
Weather Forecasts

Victoria and Vicinity: Fresh to hl.h

Wind*, mostly westerly and southerly, un-

settled and mild with rain.

I>nr«r Mainland: Wind. mo«tly aouihur-

ly and easterly, unsettled and mtid with

rain.
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RE TENI'ERE DECREE

Kinbeu of Qaebwc tegUUturc Qui-
ttons OoTiromnt la megaxd to

muraor«d legislation .

Provincial Accounts Show To-

Jfcl of Nearly $10,500,000
• —Expenditure Estimated at

Over Eight Millions

BIG INCREASE OVER
PREVIOUS Y£AR

Substantial Growth of B. C—

•

Satisfactory Showing of

Finances Indicate Rapid

Progress and Prosperity

QUEBEC. Jan. 11.—Two questions

were put In the. house regarding; the

"ue temere" decree which are likely to

L-.iuHe considerable interest. Mr. God-

trey Langiols, member tor the St. Louis

division of MomiTtil,. Iiuh placed with

the Clerk the following questions:

1. Had the decree of tive council of

Trent In connection With marriages

been promulgated In : *- !S province, and,

if so, when'.'

2, Ik it tiuc that the government has

the intention of passing a l.iw to valid

ate '.r.u.'.":'!:!!;?^
nf Catholics celebrated by

Protestant minute.*'.'

Bn an interview. Mr. I,ang)ols said:

"l/heve heard rumors that certain peo-

,,l.- BatV Sir l.omer llouln. asking liim

to-' liavc legislation passed validating

marriages of Catholics performed by

Protestanl ministers, i want to know

if n i t .
i
c- ini.iiti.ui of the govern-

u, -mi to accede to that request.'

Heads Poll in Yesterday's

Contest with Majority cf

Forty-Nine Votes in

4G91

fotal of

NEW BL00O IN

THIS YEAR'S COUNCIL

HIS HON THE LIEUTENANT GOVERNOR OF BRIT-

ISH COLUMBIA, MR, T. W. PATERSON,
: Who opened Parliament y«sterd£y.

gveps and well

nationhood.

considered growth in

Picturesque Ceremony at

Buildings is Attended by

. Many Prominent in Life of

British Columbia,

SPEECH FROM THRONE
TELLS OF PROSPERITY

Important Legislation is Fore-

shadowed—Little Business

Transacted on First Day of

Session

Brief and exceedingly business-like,

despite their old-time ceremonial char-

acter, were the .proceedings of yester-

day incident to the inauguration of the

third giBsion of British Columbia's

• twelfth. parliament—proceedings which

even In this hurry In*, century yet nian-

age to retain more than a faint sug-

geston of the romance and plcturesciue-

ntss of those mediaeval- times to which

the origin of constitutional government

may be' traced, There, w*S the glitter

of gold-laced official uniforms, the brave

rattle of swords and play of service col-

on?, the quaint formality of prescribed

procedure, the pomp and circumstance

and dignity of government by King and

People in parliament as it has been

handed down through the centuries to
|

Britons of today.

And showing through and clearly

aattn* all the sicturesquA
1 symbol

-

'historic IMfcs wan *w in

evidence the spirit of optimistic, con-

Qiierfng,
' self-reliance-—determination

t«» have promptly done those things

surely making for greatness in this new
country of infinite possibilities—the

genius of practical and patriotic pro-

xcellent Arrangements

As to tho opening itself yesterday:

Nothing could have moved with finer

precision and quiet order. To the grati-

fication of all, Mr. Speaker Eberts had

sufficiently recovered from his recent

indisposition to bear with his accustom-

ed digntty and tact his principal part

in proceedings inaugurating another

session of the house over which he so

rjipf.blv presides; while Senreant-at-

Arms C, L. C'.illln and his experienced

aide, Mr. J. W. Lorimer, had made so

complete arrangements in their impor-

tant department that seemingly no

irinutest detail had been overlooked pro-

viding for the smoth running of the

house machinery or for the comfort and

convenience of the distinguished com-

pany attending as official guests of the

occasion. Thaw included a numerous

representation of the corps diplomati-

que, and many who have played their

parts in the past or today are playing

them in the political, religious, profes-

sional and larger industrial life of Bri-

tish Columbia—the. Hon. J. S. Hclmcken,

first speaker of the colonial assembly;

former premiers Semlln and Beaven,

ihresldent J. J Warren of the K. R. V.

railway, and numerous other historic

or active figures In the waking of Brt-

tlsh Columbia

A single regretted and unanticipated

circumstance in connection with the

days proceedings was to he noted In

the many vacant seats of those reserv-

(Continued on Page Two.)

The public accounts for the l.,s> com-

pleted fiscal year, which were presenl id

Co" the provincial legislature yeetfrdsj

by Finance minisn u Ellison, show in

unchallengeable terms the satisfactory

condition of the country's business and

its substantial growth during the

twelvemonth under review, an Increase

In revenue over that of the last preced-

ing year of $1,618,160.33 being recorded,

white the increase in the asgregute of

public expenditures, keeping pace sym-

pathetically with the growth and devel-

opment of the province, amounted 10 $t,-

811. SOS. 68, the grand totals for the con-

trasted periods being:

Net Revenue Net Expenditure

1909-10 1H09-10

$ 8,874,741.94 $ 6,382,993.27

1910-11 1910-11

$10,492,892.27 $8,19 1,802.95

At the close of the fiscal year, on the

81st March last, the balance sheet of the.
|

province showed a total of provincial I

assets over all ^"tsoLtlons and liabilities I

of $1.197, 694. *F. with a cash balance in
j

bank and in the treasury (Inclusive of i

the gold bar deposit of $611.18 with the

Canadian Bank of Commerce and various
j

sums in cash in the hands of district

agents aggregating $269,398.71) of no

lesg an amount than $8,744,197.63.

Increase of IS Per Cent.

Analysis of the several sources of

provincial income producing the gener-

al increase of slightly better than eigh-

teen per cent, in revenue indicates de-

velopment and expansion in all depart-

ments proportionally well maintained;

for while land sales constitute a not-

able exception in showing a decrease

for the year from $2,618,188.76 to 12,-

431,231.36. this is almost offset by the

one related item of land revenue, leap-

Model House Project Defeated

TORONTO, Jan. 11.—The city coun-

cil tonight voted down the proposal of

the mayor to Becure power for the city

;,_, |, in lain I .in, I erect model houses

which loukl be rented or sold.

Sooke Bylaw Obtains Sweep-

ing Mandate—Extra Money

Voted tor Building of New

High Schoo'r

Vioeregal Charity

o'l'TAWA, Jan. 11.—The Duke and

DooheSS of Conmuitfht. In view of the

In, lenient season, and a=s many are suf-

fering more or less privation, have con-

irihuted a generous donation IP. the

charity officers to assist in deserving

i ases.

FOR MAYOR

VICTORIA

,1. u- Back-Wlth- . ...».....,.,. i,i,i i 1

1

201*

A. J. Morley - - 1

Majority for Mr. Beekwlth, 19. Total

ballots caet, *6lt> last January 4458;

spoiled ballots, Si. last year, 23. in

January 1911, Mr. Morley's vole, was

1881 and at the special election in

April, 818*,

The Tote ay "Ward*

Morley Beckwith Cast

Ward One M*
\Vai\l Two ?33

Ward Three 515

Ward Four 195

Ward Kive 114

307 675

441 985

4:',2 952

295 590

4 92 915

Total -021 2070 4517

M r, E. J.

couve

m'ing Up o

Harbors

M. Nash Denies Van-

Report of His Sum-
r ~~~ +
Ui cat

i r\ t-i c ,uuuoi

Absolute denial of the stat*ment pub-

lished in an interview in a Vancouver

paper to the effect that he had named

a Hst of Pacific Coast ports, which did

not Include Victoria, as the Important

ports of world-wide significance in fu-

ture trade development, was given in

an Interview here last evening by Mr.

E. J. M. Nash, of the Royal Mail Steam

Packet company, controlling more ton-

nage than any other existing line. Mr.

Nash stated that in the ports he had

visited prior to coming here he had been

forced to listen to many exaggerated

TOBEACTTY

Government Grants Request

for Incorporation — Limits

Proposed by Deputation Are

OecidPiUkKilswv

TODAY'S SUMMARY

1—Opening of Legislature. rtevnnue for

Fiscal- Year. Mr. Beckwith Mayjr-Elect.

rive Dollar Dominion Notes.

2—Opening of Legislature.

J—First Report of Sanitary Inspector.

4—Mltortai.
s—tsar's Work of Island i..ea.ue.

•—News of the City.

7—News ef the City.

(—{Revenue for fiscal Year.

e—gportlog Hswa
It—Did -Not Omit' Victoria Port.

iI-*-What the World Press Is Baying.

lft—h*a) Estate AdvU.
lftx-ll*al Wrtate Advta
l*~Lsgai Intelligence.

ieWtaaatSad Advta
i»-3la*M¥d *•>!*, -

4(MDpii' gseaeer, UIM.
-

...

An executive decision of very great

importance to the development of the

west co», of Vancouver Island was

reached yesterday by the Provincial

Cabinet, when it was decided to grant

the petition for the incorporation of the

City of Port Albernl. In connection with

which letters patent win now Issue at

the earliest possible date.

This petition has hesn before the

government since August last, but has

been held up through strong opposition

offered by the old towh of 4K*rnl. The

residents of that town, which Is two

miles distant ttom part'; Albcrni. the

terminus of the newly opened section

of the JCsqulmcK fr'-ltawtiliv. *«Jlw*y.

agitated for mwnielpnl «*!#» with Port

Albeml. or/ ttfllav 0fcV fa. •* •»*•**

lion of th* proponed «*Yl^ fcottn«MT. The
isxeoutivo decision was from time to

time pobtpone* tf» 'M&jft ««^ ^?*
dent* «f the »wo neighbor town, might

(Continued on Page Klne.| %

FOR ALDEflMiN

Ward One
1912 1911

Robert Bcfti u •• - ; -

George A. Okell 37 259

Robt. L.. bedlngham 211 .

George Oliver . .

.' 188 '

Total ballots cast, 669, last January,

696; spoiled ballots, 6, last year, 14.

Ward Two
George A. Anderson 585

W. H. Russell* Humber 527 622

John Meston 514 *H
Total ballots cast, 947, last January,

1142; spoiled ballots, 0, last year, 19.

Ward Three
Alexander Stewart 516

William A. Gleason 481

W. F. Kullerton *<>1

t'hrintian Slvertz 282

Total ballots cast. 882, last year

spoiled ballots, 11. last year, 8.

Ward Pour
Joseph H. P«k*r 307

Herbert Cuthbert 284

Angus McKeown -~'l 156

William Baylis 164

P. Leroy '6

Total ballots cast. 586, last January,

591; spoiled ballots. 7, last year. 20.

Ward Plre

Robert J. Porter 610

John Dilworth 548 431

Alexander IVden 451 453

Total ballots cast, »02, last January.

934; spoiled ballots, 7, last year, 15.

KmmH&H&V''*''

.1

HON. RICHARD McBRIDE
Premier of British Columh: a.

591

661

973;

THE BYLAWS
To matlfy the Books X.ake Contract

For 3246

Against 30e

Spoiled ballots. 43. The bylaw car-

ried.

High School toaa—gl75,0O0
per 1T«.

Against »*•

Spoiled ballots 38. The bylaw car-

ried.

(Continued on Page Three.)

ELECTIONS HELD

I
Mr, James Findlay Chosen

Mayor of Vancouver by a

Large Majority — Mayor

Dier in Ladysmith

Jus. Voting, Geo. Cavslaky. ^'m. J. l>i-

guson. Middle Ward -H. Shepherd, H.

McKebile, A. Kllusby. North Ward—
AIpx'.'Forrester.. Wm. Grieve, J. R- sic*

Klnnell.

School Trustees: Thos. Hodgson,

Alex. Forrester, the 'school bylaw passed

by a large majority.

Ladyamttu

LADYSMITH. J?n. 1 1.—In the most

excltlpg^elfCtion contest ever held here,

Dr. R. B. Dler was re-elected mayor by

an overwhelming majorlfe; asalnst Mr.

XV". Ward; -The vote, pulled was espe-

cially large, and the greatest enthusiasm

was evinced.

There were no bylaws or referenda.

Mayor-elect Dler polled a heavy vote in

each ward, and his election was never

•n doubt. This result is taken as an .-\-

cellent testimonial to Dr. Dior's popular-

ity as chief magistrate last year. Ills

opponent, Mr. Ward, is a highly re-

spected resident, a retired merchant of

the eit%.

The aldermanic results contained

some surprises. They were as follows;

Middle Ward, Messrs. Daniel J. Math-

eson, Colin J. Campbell and William

Bauld: East Ward. Messrs. Murdoch

Matheson and Thomas Turner; West

WTard, Messrs. Patrick Malone and Wil-

liam Slier.

As school trustees Messrs. I. E. Lowe

and Harry Hughes were successful.

Mayor Dler pledged himself to sup-

port, the adoption of a three-dollar wage

per eight-hour day for laborers on civic

works.

Mainland Cities

NELSON, B. C, Jan. 11.—The muni-

cipal electlops today were keenly con-

tested and oreeted greater interest than

for years past, and it Is estimated that

at least fifteen thousand dollars changed

hands as the^ result. Mayor Harold

Selous was defeated by J. E. Annable,

by 7* majority . Mayor Selous had been

elected the three previous years.

GRAND FORKS, B. C. Jan. 11.—Rob-

ert Oaw was elected mayor today, de-

feating Fernard Leuuime.

FERN1E, B. C, Jan. 11,—Fertile

elected Mayor A. W. Bleasdell. over

Thomas Beck by a majority of fifty.

FIVE Mill

Minister of Finance Announces

That $4 Issue Will be Re-

called*—New Printing Con-
• tract to be Let

PROGRESS MADE
WITH ESTIMATES

Opposition Fights Against In-

crease of Salary for Colonel

Anderson—Farmers Bank

to be Investigated

MR. JOHN L. BECKWITH,
Mayor-Elect of Victoria.

ing within the year from $175,771.11 to

|ISl.R8«.»*. Other conspicuous examples

of Increase 'are noted In the advance of

license receipts from I6M61.43 to |82,-

4M.00; 6f sticeassion dutie, from flOS,

4SS.S9 to $*00,«6»M (almost doubling);

of registry f*M from MW, ««i* to

foUiOta.M; of wild land taxes from

MI0.M4 fi to W1I.1W.M, ofln-thtintfnf.

fie, receipt, from $«t,lt».44 to. tl*7.-

TteUt: .4* "rnliiea'hh*er th« Chinese re»

StrlctlOB'We-ftifa IIM.WM to |1.M« -

m««; of flshlag end oannerr.llcen.es

frem M1.I4».W to fgi,iei.T»; *n« or ln-

<CenU»t»d on Pag, Wght.)

stories concerning their advantages and.

his nodding concurrence, Intended for

nothing more than courtesy, ^was, he in-

fers, mistaken for mature and final

opinion. Referring to Victoria's poenl-

bill ties as one of the most important

ports of th. Pacific *>»st Mr. Nash
stated that he wan here to look into the

details and had already §**« enntJIft w
causa him to decide to make hie exam.

toatton most thorough.

Mr. Naeh was ouestioned by the Cni*

ontst s«|n niter We arrrwi In Vteta*!*

attd W» te»noo«e to mMsntlnfts '#»*

teoos and hearty. $...&

^i4*rV

VANOOUVHR, B. On Jan. 11.—By a

majority of 19*» votes, Mr. .lame- Find-

lay defeated today Mayor Taylor, who

has held office for the pest two years.

The election wan found chiefly on civic

,

questions.

Only ene woman figured es a candi-

date for p*»He o*«ce. Mrs. P. MoWaugh-

ton. who was elepted as school trustee.

A fairly heavf- poll of women votern

wes recordffj. v

Wsmessne

NANA lMO. B. C. iftot. H—The muni-

clpal elections here tedny passed Off

quietly, the inclement weather no 4onht

helht responsible for several olmehtom

from the onus. it-fM ninyoff4*y ooA^

teat, AK<. 49h* «*W wn# #*•*•* «<rW-

fein onsnn»a|d.-thon. Hodgson, by a ma-

jority of «, the >oto etnnding; thaw

W, Hoagnon til
'

AMernson worn olonttiM'&*&** & ,

•ntwrtrde na rot**nr~ gnnth Wfi4W; JLi.

gar Ohnrtes gllghtiy Batter

LONDON. Jan. 11.—A report from
Bex ley Heath, Kent, says that Sir

Charles Tuppor Is slightly better.

OTTAWA, Jan. 11.—The house spent

the day In real work, disposing of

some government legislation and vot-

ing over four millions of estimates,

chiefly In the ctvlj government list-

that is payment of the Ottawa civil

service. The discussion was discur-

sive, the important points being Min-
ister Whites statement that $5 Do-
minion notes will be Issued, the name
minister's statement that tenders for

the printing of Dominion notes are to

bt called for. Minister Hughes' an-

nouncement that the mllltla depart-

ment will build Us own small armor-

ies, and Hon. Mr. Monk's announce-

ment that legislation will be Intro-

duced to Improve the position of the

engineers in the government service.

The house took up a bill amending

the Quebec harbor commissioners net,

which was given a second reading and

passed through committee. The bill

abolishes the present commission of

pine and substitutes one of the throe,

to be appointed by the government on

the model of the Montreal board.

(Continued on Page Two.>
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FiHn ¥#*?* Mo Todng
(From The colonist of January Uth, lMl.l

—

—

Teetsrday. despite the blinding snowstorm, four members of Assembly **»*•*

th« danger* of a wet* across James Bay Bridge, and appeared on Uie porch *t tne

laalMatlva hall The names—they de»erve to be written In diamond ««"—of the

Sue patriot. *?«? The Speaker, and Memre. Burns*. Bin. sad Tnjten.

. m*fi .yaffil ;*?teetos.

.
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Friday, Janusry 12, 1&1?

One Quarter
Off Our Entire Stock of

DIAMONDS
You h;i\e this month only in which to

take advantage of our SKI. I. IXC, ( )l T SALE.

Oiu superb stock '^ diataonds, get and un-

set, now offered yoii at a reduction of -'5 per

cent off regular price-.

Challoner & Mitchell Co.

Apartment Site

Near Douglas and Field Streets

This is a splendid location, and the proper-

ty is desirable for this purpose.

The lot is 5-2 ^ no feet-

This price is—

Ouc-fourth Cash—-Easy Payments

We have Timber Properties, both Crow

Grants and Licenses.

Wallace & Clarke
620 YATES STREET PHONE 471

Regarding Your Hair
When the scalp Rets Uuy, the growth of new hair does not keep paee

with.the natural ins.-. Th< n is the time to wake the scalp up— to vitalize

it—by a B! itematli bamppOlng with

i f\f, SHAMPOO PASTE -A most agreeable, refrcsh-

&QCdxSL< Ing and Invigorating shampoo for the Hair and
" '-BBro' '"• -M'avs irritation, cleans out dandruff, and

,ature in putting the scalp In b healthy condition to grow new

Ha Prtci 250 per pot. Hole agent* for Rexall goods:

Campbell's Prescription Store
Corner Tort Street and iiougla* Street

Me are prompt, we ir ireful and use the best in our work.

AEE IT YOTO
BUSINESS

To know that G. Preller & Go's tfgrit

wines arc the best procurable. Preller's

Claret, a dinner wine that cannot fail to

please the most critical.. Perfectly rip-

ened, thoroughly agecj. Preller's Sau-

terne. a delicate wine, yet full flavored.

Preller's Burgundy is as rich as fine old

port, hut as delicate as champagne, it is

the vcrv c'ssehce of the perfect grape.

Your dealer can supply you with these

pure, refreshing wines. They arc listed

at all the leading hotels and restaurant?.

None genuine without the name "G.

Preller & Co.*' on label.

Intertor^f the ^eautifuMegislative chamber at the Parliament Buildings, where the ceremony
*

of the opening of parliament took place yesterday.

OPENING OF LEGISLATURE

(Continued From rage One.)

eel for members or the house, in v-U\-

,., 1,1 whi.li ii ' wvu i>.' a matter ot

.. ,,. , ; ,i ; ,.nd senulne regret that loo

virile and interestinR representative of

Xannimo City ia at present in th.. old

, mmiry, and acvOEdfttg to iMrscnl in-

formation will not be here until late in

th. session at best to bear his ao us-

,,,,, ,,| ,,-tiv part In the deliberations

iii tile fegsentbl) .

Punctual In Attendance

\\\,-. tJo'nor the |. :
,.,ii,-'nni-i ;.>\ arnoi

aniviii almoai upon the stroku of thr.-u,

attended bj his secretary, Mr. Muskett,

p (
. ional aldi de ramp. Captain T i

uiliu -W>a\. . nn.l MS oil;. ;,.! -.l-.-.ii. UpMl

„!,i, I, fur the nrsi time in British Co-

lumbia's liiKuiry. .tho naval wing was

,, p,i si nfativts SblMv at th.- Dom'.nh n.

•

; in stall iiirifui.'.i Commander tios .
it.

ST., i:imiu.-i-r-ronimaii'i<T Mi>ri>aii, St.

LrtCOt .Moor-, l.li'iit. Hilt, Lfteut. Ed*

v. anis Engineer idem. nury. Pay*

blaster Jackson and ^tetff-Sergt. Sniythe,

all of II. M- C. Ej«
"Kainbuw." with COt.

Wl ,| 1M ,„.,._ ... <i. o . I'l.i. Currle, C. G.

A.. Captain r'oi.iu 3 of ii" p.oi rnaneni

forces, lAevi Mu.Lvh., Captatri Clark.»,

LiCUt, Oordn jSniitli. Captain SVollas-

toii, Captalii , Longataffe, and l.i. in

Selfe. The guard of honor for the day

.,.;,:- furnished, with the excellent band.

exclusively by Ifce Flftl Re^-im«»nt,

and was commanded by < 'ap tain am,

Adjutant . Stern, .assisted by !>ie il.s.

Robectao-n and Retd.

fp.m being sealed, His Honor the

Ueut.-Governor was pleased to greet

parliament in His Majesty's behalf and

forecast sessional activities iii the fol-

lowing

Speech From the Throne

of the

PITHER & LEISER
Wholesale Agents for B. C.

Victoria Vancouver Nelson, B. C.

u "tr

Mr. Speaker ami Q^ntlemen
Legislative Assembly:

ii i« with pleasures that l welcome

,,,,, i,, ilie third session of the twelfth

parliament of British Columbia.

The ceremonies attendant on the cor-

onation of their majesties the king and

queen were in no part of thfi empire

observed with greater loyally i>nd af-

fection than In this province It is

fitting to note that British < o'umbia

was by invitation officially represented

In London bin "tilat occasion.

The presence of his royal highness

the I'Hi-ke of < 'unnaughl til Ottawa as

governor-general of Canada Is regarded

by the people of the Dominion as a

speclol mark of the ,cyal favor: and 1

art) confident It will be a pleasing duty

,on your part toj^ulopt on address of

welcome to be presented to his royal

highness.
Dining completed his term of office

as his majesty's representative in the

Dominion, Karl Grey, on his return to

the motherland, takes with him the

warmest regard of the Canadian people.

The great interest he has always

evinced In thla province entitles him to

a lasting place, in the hearts of British

Columbians.
The tons-standing difficulties in con-

neution with the Songhees Indian re-

serve, Victoria city. 1iave been adjusted,

and the renei ve has passed into the

possession of the province, while, due

provision has been mad* for another

reserve for the Indians.

The report of the commission ap-

pointed during the year to inquire Into

the subject of taxation Is ready anl

will be ftresen^efl to y.«u In *»e course.

The consoimirttonk *« the prdvjftplal

»t«tute-* has ^n ctf^ffWl,

.

'•MI, *!)«

result W'tiie
:

^*rk ,vt. ^*::&HMm£&--
Will if l«|^',W«^" „»*».. : ,:* -£Z \Z'r.

iToHoertng tb* TtlNtti *?-lN $*&¥&

rmtmd f>rfty**Hn* .
for o

. '',<*> -P

forest.-: and a bill will be Bubmittcfl

dealing *itn the conservation and ad-

ministration of the umbci- wealth at

the pro\ 111. -e.

Dtlrlng the past year work has been

proceeded with under the direction "
!'

the minist, r of public works in connec-

tion with Hi" development of Strath-

cona park. Sou will be asked to plfti i

B Mini in the eatlmatoa to pro^ Id't for

a vigorous prosecution of the undertaU-

log during the com on.

During the year the first mlnli t< r,

together w ith the attoraej g< nera3 and

the Prtnlster <>r lands, \ It ited l tttawe to

. ,. .. n tth t le i lomlnioh authorities

r 1
1 i.-nis tmpoi ant quest Ions affec

the iwi'\iiiei. 'l'be p. .peis dealing With

these matters will be placed before :

As .1 f use i . Its Of this J onfer-

. no :•' ' '-'' •' :" ; " '"' " l
-
u

!.,-. mi arranged thai the adminlatra'

Hon of the watt r in the rallwaj belt

w )ll be • . riled on under the water

branch of the provincial lands iirpan-

,,...,,, ,\ 1,111 to give ei'fe. t U< this

agreement will be submitted to you in

,itie course.

The rapid growth of "tfta bualneaa of

the priM Ince has calh d for a neeeasary

Increase in public works, ruder the

authority of the U glslatlon passed last

session, a eontrai I h \s been awarded

for tbe much-needed extension of the

parliament buildings, and the work is

now proceeding.

Owing to the Increased demand tor

transportation facilities, measures will

bo phi... i before you designed to fur-

ther encourage tHe building of rail-

ways in the province.

|. i>. tatersfitlivg '" m,tP that f;
'" 1 '"

stantial progress is Befog made With

the prelmiinarv work leading UP to the

establishment Of a provincial univer-

sity. Land clearing operations are un-

cler way at the university site, end

steps are being taken t •> Rive effect to

tlie provisions of the Act.

You Will be asked to provide a suf-

ficient granl to permit of a formal

opening at the university at the fail

term of Uil3.

The public account!* for the pas* "»-

cal vcar and the estimates of expend-

iture for the coming year will be duly

laid before you.

I feel assured that these and an

other matters submitted to you will re-

ceive your most careful consideration.

and that you Will be guided in your

deliberations by what you believe to be

in the best itrterasts ot the province.

Upon Ills Honors withdrawal with

his official company—interesting motl.m

pictures of his arrival and departure,

were, by the way. secured by the pro-

vincial photographic, exgert for cxiul-i-

Uon „„es—Mr. Speaker Kbcrts resume/.

the cbair: pi aye- was offered by Ven.

Archdeacon Scriven, and the customary

,no forma resolutions marked the in-

auguration of the sessional business

proceedings.

Tirst Bill of Session

As precedent would seem to have or-

dained, the first bill or the year was

introduced by Attorney-General Bowser.

,;rni took Its initial reading, tlil» »< Ing

a merely technical ntCPSUre amen ling

the act wbicii governs the administra-

tion of small estates of th- tnsahe. He-

turns were also brought down by Fin-

ance Minister Ellison of tb« public ac-

counts for the last fiscal year, and hy

Hon. Dr. Ymin* of the fortieth report

of the department of f*ducatior;, the first

report of the provincial sanitary Inspec-

tor, the fourteenth report of the pro-

vincial board of h«althi ami the yearlj

report or t»«e Ho«l»lt»l for the Insane

over vhtel* nV, Dohertjf preside m

Mr. Watson (Vancouver) arid Mr. Lucas

O' ib i
will respeotlvcly move and seer

i ad the resolution in reply,

As In other years, the business ses-

: ,: of tlie house are at the hour pf

FIVE DOLLAR
DOMINION NOTES

(Continued I'rom Pagq ( me )

Quality Underwear and

Hose for Men and

Young Men
STAXFIKLD'S SILK AND WOOL UNDERWEAR, per

garment *a*°°

STAXFIKLD'S XATIKAL WOOL, per garment. . .f1.75

WATSON'S NATURAL Wool, UNDERWEAR, at per

$1.25garment ^

MORLEY'S WOOL AND COTTON, 7i Pcr cent wool;

*"
English make, per • garment $1.25

'
ENGLTSH XATIKAL I'LF.KCK LIXKI> IXDKRWKAR,

per garmeiil
$1.25

JAF.C.FR y,N_DERWEAR. We &rry an unusually full line

of this higii grade untlerwcar.

MEN'S CASHMERE HOSE, in black, per pair .,5c.

Jit Jl •""
3 pairs i"i ^

MEN'S HEATHER ^MIXTURE HOSE, per pair 35c or

, . S1.00
3 pairs for ^

\t |."\\s: |, \ \i'V CAS1 ! M ERF! ' l ( ISE, per pair 75^ and &0^

S'l^h'A'lAf.! Men's l.la.'k cashmere rib short spun.
;

'

"»0<v

SPEGiA£|! Men's fleeced lined socks, per pair 35c: 3 pairs

....81.00
lor ~

W.& J. Wilson!
MEWS TURKISHES

1221 OOVEHJTMEMT STREET
aad Trounce Avenue

Another New Shipment

Skating Boots, Hockey
Skating Boots

MENS ^ROFESSlONA'i HOCKKY ROOTS, steel toe;

the msKie double aiiKtc suppyit. tcr pa:

:. ttftr»fW^r*" ' ? ,
'm

*i

&««<• thefovni*! irmfoti^v the. Premier

for lit*/ tt^U»#
J

*wfr «*«s»der*M»n Oils
.

!!•>". Mr. White announced that the-

^1 bill had been Issued last autumn
I

,. hi .,. ,,; uoe 1 t"i 1 arrtmt h i
;, i the

,. ,.,. for U was ]e.i.l> • It will be

withdrawn and W Dominion notes

Bubstituted,
Th.. cm, tract for printing notes

With ii:. Aiueri :
.., i: .ok \nti r.mi-

,, :mx , spires on ' «cl ibei 1st tie^tt, and

the govei n 1 will advertise In a

couple of weeks for tenders. The

basis ;\ ill be B live-;, ear COntmCt, ale!

advertisements will be Issued In

Britain as well as W Canada. Firms

tendering must be pi 1 P u?ad to estab-

lish ;, plan! in ' 'anaiia.

ii,,„. Colonel Hughes announced

that the militia .iiciiartnient h< ncefor-

war.l will un.lcrtake the WOri ot erect-

ing atnaorles costing less than fa, 000,

the public works department benig too

busy.

•pi,,. Dpposition fpught over an hour

..11 tin- propps il to increase tin salary

of Colonel w. P. Anderson, rjhief en-

gineer of the marine department, from

$8,660 to SU'oo, on the ground that

other officials 01 the same stand ting

gej the tatter figure. Colonel Ander-

son has been in the service since 1875,

and ranks high as an official. The op-

position claimed that this was a viola-

tion of the civil service act. Hon. Mr.

Monk plainly WW that Anderson had

been held back by pontics] prejudice.

After a long debate tin- vote was

pissed, r>7 to 37. In the course of this

debate Air. Monk said that be would

Introduce at the next session legisla-

tion to improve the position ot engi-

ne. -si in the government, service.

It was announced by Hon. Y\". T.

White, minister of
' finance, tonight,

that the government had decided to

grant the request of the Farmers" bank

victims for a thorough Investigation of

the affairs of the bank. A royal com-

mission is tp be lasuod. clothed with

ample powers for probing the <vhole

fraud from beginning to end. The de-

cision of the government was reached

without any further representations

from the bank sufferers, although a

number of gentlemen concerned' in the

appeal recently made were In Ottawa

today. The commission has not yet

been named, but will consist of one

man, probably assisted by counsel.

The commission, it Is understood, will

be Issued at once.

Arch&aka'c Palace Damaged

VIENNA, .Ian. 11.—A considerable

portion of the palace of the Archduke

Frederick In this city was burned to-

day and a great many valuables and

paintings were destroyed. The fire

started In the apartment* of the Arch-

duchess Inah Vila, wife of the Archduke

I icJeriok.
,... %

Sixth Tletum 2»1m

MONTHKAU Jan. 11.—C. A. Boulet,

the fifteen-year-old son 0* Dr. Jo*. Bou-

let, of 318 Richelieu street, Quebec, died

today as the result of injurtwa sustain-

ed th the wreck of the O. P. U. Kxprssa

at St. VJjHssat do' Paul on Monday last,

making the sixth victim. He wa» the

only first «S*as pass«A««r on th* Que*

%*• ' train ' twit was s*rt«»stV Injurs*, ,- ...

.

$3,50

MEN'S PROFESSIONAL IK'CKKY BOOTS, untitle

lightning hitch strap- tan calf trimmed. Per pair $3.50

LADIES" SKATING BOOTS, .-pedal, per pair $3.00.ami
$2.50

We carry a full line of boys' skating boots at proportion-

ately low prices.

H. B. HAMMOND SHOE CO.
sole agents Broadwalk Staffers for Children

Wichert & Gardiner, N. Y.
II, man K- Son, NT. 1

Pemberton Building, 621 Port Street

Victoria Fuel Co.
Acrcnts for the famous

SOUTH WELLINGTON COAL
Phone i.v7 622 Trounce Avenue

FOR QUICK
SALE

9 LOTS Df OAK BAT, level, cleared, no rock, B0xl65 to lane. Ter™*'']*?

,ash and ?20 per month. Price, each flOOO

1.11.Z.XAN BOM), one-half acre, beautiful building site. Terms: onj"

auarter cash, balance arranged. Price ". ^aoOO

BOtrBZ.£ COBJtBB KIKo AITB OBOXIi, cleared, good view. Easy^terms.

Price flBOO

p_B_0__ ATSHTfH AHB QUAB**= corner » f80,<M>0

MIKTO ST*EBT, choice building lot 60x120 flSOO

OABDEIT CXTT, e few extra choice locations left, close to the ej"*^
car. Terms $50 cash, balance *lf> a month. Price fwW

McPherson & Fullerton Bros.
S18 Trounoe Avenue. Victoria, B. C. Vkoms 1M*.

LOOK US UP FOR
»••»••• 4

POTATOES, per 100 lbs • '

OMONS, per 6 lbs

BfjGXa Per 20 ll>*
—^

Telephone 413. SYLVESTER FEED CO. *» Ta*.

fl.TB
...U_

Suffering From Cold
ter Victoria residents were suffering from

K„ r several day* this winter Victoria ^meni. ^^"'V^.

coal NOW from

KIRK & COMPANY s *

618 YaJto Sttfeet and Esquima4t Road, Victori«v^rW

Phones ^i 2 and 139

**•

fl^pBtfffifat-fc t^aiiiiiiit^'ffi^

'li^
,

ii._____

,

:

'x > ,
-4:' :.;v L *,"' :.;;.:.. v-;- ...^ •:.', \~m ;
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Every Dainty Requisite Can
Be Obtained Here

TO ADD TO THE COMFORT OF THE INNER MAN
Makes Life's Journey One Ray of Sunshine

Major Grey's Chutney and Col. Skinner's Chutney, bottle 90c

C. & B. Bengal Chutney, bottle 5°c

Mangoe Chutney, bottle 50C

Genuine Indian Sauce, bottle 50c

Sherwood's Bombay Ducks, tin a5c

Corn on the Cob, tin •
- 6oc

Pullet in Jelly—whole fowl— tin *

Cresca
'Cresca Capon in Jelly—whole bird—tin

Sweetbreads and Mushrooms, tin

Puree de Fois Gras, tin $2.50 to

Pate de Fois Gras, jar Sr.oo to

Green Turtle Meat*, tin .$1.50 |
Filet of Soles, iin

C. & B. Sardines, in oil, tin,

.$2.50

. .50c

. .25c

. 50c

.
.50c

•35C

Jockey Club Sardines, tin .50c
|
Andre Sardines, tin 25c

Trefavenne Sardines, tin 2 5c

Skipper Brand Sardines, tin, 30c or X 5C

Olaf Brand Sardines, 2 tins 2 5c

Giraffe Sardines, tin 10c
|
Royans au Truffles, tin .

.

.35c

Billet, Genuine French Sardines, 3 kinds, tin 20c

Auguilla Ammarinate— £els 'h vinegar, very delicious—im-

ported direct from Italy, tin * I -°°

Green Figs in Brandy, bottle. .

.'
4

• •
>75C

Stuffed Figs, in giass, $ 1 .00 or 5°c

DixiH.Ross £tCo.

Ice Hockey Match

VANCOUVER vs VICTORIA
FRIDAY, JANUARY 12th

Game Starts at 8.30 p. m.

TAKE WILLOWS CAR

B.C. Electric Railway Co. Ltd.
Light and Power Department

Baby's Cough
Kcqiures \

and croup)

rolds"
. ur immediate attention, for even "slight c

OOttghs often lead to serious complications.

lHiYVKS' BABY'S COUGH MlXTfRE
Will tzive instant relief. It is perfectly harmless, dctes not coi

tain morphine, opium or other injurious drug?

addition to COUghi

c 1 tufeh.

and colds, hoarseness,

Will cure, m
croup, whooping

Mothers win ftnd it a usetui remedy to u, ve in the house.

Prepared and sold here only. Price, 25a* per bottle.

CYRUS H. BOWES, Chemist
Telephones 425 and 450 1228 Government Street

Phone 272 613 Pandora to.

HYDRATED LIME
No slacking. No screening. Docs not blister the walls. Unexcelled

waterproofing for concreto when used In the proper proportions. Lot us

tell you about W.

Island Lumber Company, Ltd.
Duncan. B. C.

Manufacturers of FuW.iig, Rough and Dressed Timbers,

Ceiling, Dimension, Siding, Boards, Mouldings, Shiplap, Etc.

We have a very large stock and are prepared to name low

prices for carload lots delivered by the E. & N. Ry. Co. at

Victoria. Wc solicit your" inquiries.

Steps Taken Toward the Es-

tablishment of System in

Provincial Work—Enforce-

ment of Rules

SALE SPECIAL
FOR TODAY AND

as ar

I

Tho nvsi--imh-e.l tine might fairly rail li

hi. Interim or preliminary raport--¥>r tuo
.

Frovinotal Honttary Inepeotor, Or. i>a\u.
I

whose function it is pariWiuriy to oversee

the QoadltlODS us N> sanitation, water sup-

,,h-. etc., in eotwtruotlpn, IokbIuk. n»hin«

and' simitar. .•ami>-s throualiout British C>-
,

Inmbta. »»« 3r9s.twa.ay Presented to the
,

legislature by Ron. Dr. Youhe. In it W.
IJav»» nkeiehes hantUj the, Bl-n?. taki-n to-

wu.ii tiit- estobllshm'Bnl of system "i">n >'>"
|

assumption est the Inspectorate, »mi nays:

"Judging from my limited experience dur-

ing the past few months, it appears thiU

the BanUary c Utlons In ratlr I. logging,
... .„(.._ 3 „ , jtiXSM •<'."> ' OriillKiioilt the

I

province are not, upon the whole, a'atlstac-

t,..v. 1 have found a number at cases where

proper attention ha», not Ij<-cn p_ald to yen*

Minion. disposal "' garbage, etc., althowjgh

in every ease the person responsible for th*

oamp 5>s at once rectlfled the .ma-ttev on

my sapgesUOR. tn this connection, 1 should

llko to huh,' that in every Instance 1 hate

i.i.i with nothing lu" WnBiuass and courtesy

from those I'B&nonslbla for the operation ol

the various , atTU>S. • * * l'r« ""' "'

•(« reccivBti from the outside camps, as

well, an my personal experience. T find that.

with very u-w exceptions, the water-sapply

is Orst-ratc. the water being i>l.-rit1iul and

Ijood In a number of wh-.il may be culled

permanent camps there have ..-•.ially beer,

erected cottages wlilrn have been built and

are occupied by Sie men themselves. These

bulldrnge are usually well built, complete,

and fairly sanitary. ' • " The question

of the ventilation of bunk-houses Is a

snmnaftial liliUcilUUflBA III? , ''" ;|
"

1 ""•<>"" 1

Is ltv leaving a spaee lu the roof or giibli-s.

bin during wet and Btorroy weathei the ven-

, ion "f the smaller bunk-houses presents I

a serlovi nrohlem. . Clothes arc frequently
,

<\r\"d In the name room as that In which

,1,.. men Bleep, and unless the windows and

doors are kepi open, which in impossible

In bad weather, the atmosphei, becomes

\ ere close.

•This department proposes to enforce the

rulesjiBd regulations ' la every respect.

\VhS*5t is not Intended to brhiK about any

nocessary cnangea In such a manner that

hardship will be entailed, yet the depart-

in. ,,i believes that the health of the men
,

is the first consideration. I propose to
.

make It clearly understood thai no wantmi

breach of the departmental rules and regn-
.

latlons will be permitted. Contractors are.

penerallv sn-uk inc. far loo careTeM about

the treatment of an injured loan. Th; de- I

partmam does not believe thai there i« any
|

reason why an Injured man should he kept

for hours without medical attendance, The

larger eontraciois are perfectly able to pay I

v,,r the services ai phyeic.la.n8, and there i

seems to be conslde ',b! \f*}li' ln tM ' rc_ ',

, .,,[ li is , I, iirlv impOBSJbTe, for one ni.,1-

leal man to properly attend to the men In

,..,,# « dozen c&mp* «trUH&ed several miles I

apart. I have now unfler consicterarion Rio
j

question of formulatfhg a r«gul«tlon which

\vi|l make II compulsory for all camps tn

keep on bund a complete Qrst-ald equip-
j

notit. with simple directions for Its use.

"Nmv thai mis branch of the service has

been organised, it win, t hope; be jJosslble

In th» future to maintain a better super-

vision over camps and to ameliorate the

conditions under which a large and Import*

(rnl bode of workers (!<

Taken from the Children's Section

Children's Flannelette Dresses, navy with

spots, for ages of one to five years. Reg-

ular price 75c—now v. • •

'

'Children's'Flanhelette Dresses, navy with white dots,

for ages of 4 to 10 years. Regular-price,

$ r 75

—

noxv

Children's Flannelette Dresses, navy striped, ago
one to five years. Regular each, $1.^5— "7Cf
now l

Children's Flannelette Dresses, black and white

with red piping . Ages 6 to 14

white

50c

$1.00

$2.50

stripes

years. Regular $3.25—now, $1.75

Children's Dresses, in red and green plaids with red

saiior collars trimmed with black braid.

Regular $4._'5-r-novr
.

-•

Children's Dresses, in panamas, serges and cheeks.

Ages six to fourteen years. PRICES SFhX'l Al ,LY

REDUCED FOR WEEK-END.

Children's Xavv Blue Serge Dresses. >ges lour to

fourteen years. PRICES SPECIALLY RE-

DUCED FOR THE WEEK END.

tagfi

Very Tempting Bargains Throughout Our Mantle Show Rooms

Sale prices which we put into effect with the beginning of our January Sale are being

of hv women who seek the highest possible values at the lowest possible sale prices-.

dailv taken advan-

nd venmgRegular priecs on our Suits. Coats, Afternoon ai

Boas, have been brought down to such figures that a complete

assured.

Suits, for instance that regularly and easily

$100 to $17.50—are now selling from

$50.00 to

Coats that regularly sell for up to $15.00,

for

Gowns, not

clearance before

Opera Cloaks and

the end of this month is

orgettmg

now- selling

sell from

$8.75

$5.00

regularly sell for up to S/5

$12.50
Evening Dresses that

now reduced to sale prices, commenc-

ing at

Opera and Restaurant Cloaks, that regularly

prices up to $75—now brought down to

J j 2 #50

sei

sale prices, starting at

AT HADE PRICE—All

Furs reduced to half price.

KX TTTED RINKING
CAPS AND GOLFERS—

Specially priced.

MR. BECKWITH
MAYOR- ELECT

of

^75,000 for the

to raise *20i>.-

that to raise

(Continued Krom Page One )

_
Sewer Loan—$450,000

.2108

. 240

<ar-

For
Against

Spoiled ballots 81. The bylaw

lied.

Parka Expenditure '

],'or 1195

Aualnst lt*4

Spoiled ballots B4. Bylnv defeatftft.

Oak Bay Avenue Widening

For 1161

Aeainst .1062

Spoiled ballots 1.16. Bylaw defeated.

Charitable Institution* Bylaw
For 144!i

Atrainsl 825

Spoiled ballot* 83. Bylaw, carried,

Public library Bylav.

l-,,r t*16

Against -*si

spoiled ballots 7«. Bylaw defeated.

Water Worke loan—$200,000

I'cr 2105

Against 2r.i

SpoiUil ballots 90. Bylaw < -arjrjed.

Civic Centre Bylaw
I'or 1376

AnaliiHt 771

Spoiled ballots 128. Bylaw carried.

REFERENDA

Buortenlnff Hour* ror Sale of Liquor

i-oi' 1761

Afialnst .2007

Spoiled ballots 100.

Abolition of Ward System
For 1073

Against 102.1

Spoiled tiftltotfi b<2.

Oovernment by ComuiUiion
For 1872

At'ainst 12JS5

Spoiled ballot.-. ;,«0.

Are You Interested ifl Acting?
,

- - — '.''',
.

"*
.

*
., '

'

.

' " "^*"^^
-

Join the Cla»»e» now fnrmlnn and learn El^OTl'TIOK, tiBSTt'RK AND
DEPOBTMJHYT. front M|8B COMHTANCK BROMMCY. <l,ate Arndemy of Dra-

matic Art, London, W. ) F^or partleuler. apply by letter, 1S2S Aeh etreet.

"A TRIUMPH" m tbmm

lit OLMJkML.1 MMEMIIUI lit MELMMM9
BLACK. Ml2gg

ES}

Mr. Jolin is, Beekwltii la mayor-elect
Ot Victoria. By a majority or 4U votes
out of a tolal of 4 117 votes cast lie

was returned at the head of tiie polfs

yesterday, defeating Mr. A. J. Morley
after a campaign which, by region of

lils manly stanti tnnen uuvii public
matters and his 'absolute: avokilftce of

tactics of the slightest questlonnRTe na-

ture, resulted In his receiving the con-
fidence of the majority of the electors

of the count, and when Hie results

w«»re no longer in <li.ui»l he received a
rousing public reception. Associated
with Mr. IJeckwith on this year's, cn\\r\J

ell will be Aldermen Glcason, Qkell

and Humber, tho only members of last

ycar'a council, and, as new blood,

Messrs. Beard, Anderson, Stewart. Bak-
er, Cuthbert, Porter and Dllworth.
Alderman W. F. Fullerton, who has
served for ten consecutive terras In the
council, and Alderman Alexander Pcden
were among the vanquished.

Mr. BecHwIth's majority was secured

from Wards T'our anw Plv», while the

tract with the Weshnlme Lumber com-

pany for the construction of the Sooke

Lake developmen work at a fit' "

|l,m&.78S; that to raise $

ttfiW high school; that

oiiii for sewer extensions

$200,000 for water works extensions.

„„v carried by very large majorities.

The Sooke Lake bylaw and the water

work* and civic referendum bylaws re-

quired but a »are majority. The "th-

,.,-h, as well as the measures which.

wee defeated, required thai threo-

fiftliM of the total vote polled should

be favorable. The defeated measures

were the parks expenditures. public

library and Oak Bay widening bylaws,

the first two being measures to auth-

orize the striking: of an annual rate for

the respective- purposes for which they

were submitted Instead of. as at pre-

sent, taking the money needed for the

several purposes v
from out of general

revenue.

Of the. three referenda, two carried

—

that referring to the abolition of wards

and that to the establishment of gov-

ernment by commission; while the ref-

erendum on the question of curtailing of

the hours withii. which liquor should

|

lie sold was defeated.

- Committees Work Hard

' lOnergetic. committees of both may-

|
oralty candidates worked hard all day

getting out the vote, and while the

number of electors upon the roll this

year was considerably less than last

year became of the changes made by

the speeiai legislation last summer, the

actual vote yesterday was nearly as

great as that, of a year ago. Weather

conditions were generally favorable.

AVhilc there was some confusion

oonseriuer.t upon the Introduction of

the separate ward voting the result as

a whole was highly creditable to the

returning officer, Mr. W. W. Northcott,

the presiding officer, who was the

busiest individual in the city and

whom the candidates at the after-

meeting at the city hall deservidlv

eulogized asul thanked. Some voters

were left off the list who thought they

should be on and numerous objections

were made hut In all uot more than

So names were added by Magistrate

Jay, the majority of those complaining

having failed to get on Ihe list by

reason of the f»ct that they wei-e not

registered owners.

The flgurts show the close nature of

the contest in the aldermanic. tights. In

ward one Alderman Okell was forced

to take second place to Robert Beard

though by but nine votes, while In

ward two it was an exciting tight be-

tween Alderman Humber and Mr.

Meston. The fight between the two

added many votes to Mr. Anderson's

count. Tn ward three Alexander

Stewart easily headed the list, his

Brcvions reccrd being well known but

Contractors

Of all the paints

you can buy, erther

prepared or epe-

eiaUy-made, none
will spread so easy,

cover to much sur-

f/iill
faee *°* **ve ,uch

"""* food satisfaction ae

IrtHL
Pure Paints

To saiai the wkole *»•• •« er ia er

mere?* (recant as Mt of wsstfwork. let

M •L PeUt. BeeWei pore load. poreshie

aad sore oil tkoro'e • •seeiol iofredieot

that oMkoe M-L PeioM preuet sod

beoodfy MT •srlaoo tfcey sorer lor

twice a* leal oo ordiaory peiot.

Contractors will do well to inspect

our lines before buying.

CROWN WHEELBARROWS

CRETO WHEELBARROWS

STANDARD WHEELBARROWS

Portfterae selor* sad lisle

for elipsrpeeea
Imperial Veraieti

Made by
A Collor

Co.. U«lted. Toronto.

ties M-L FUl Wall Color* to paiat

wall* eod •oillnia. AHietie, Military,

eeoaemieel. is osase*. ?9*l

Also SHOVELS, PICKS, MATTOCKS.

CORBIN HARDWARE ISA "HEAD-

LINER" WITH IS

the defeat of Alderman W. F. Fuller-

ton was a surprise and undoubtedly

Mr. Siverla' entry there took many
votes Which would otherwise have

gone to Alderman Fullerton. Ward
four and five also had close contests

with new blood strictly In the lead,

M^-. Baker and Mr. Cuthbert securing

honors In the first and Mr. Porter and

Mr. Dllworth winning In the latter

section. Mr. Porter, by the w*y, se-

TheHickmanTyeHardware Co., Ltd
-WHOLESALE AND RETAIL

544 and 546 Yates Street. StfUWfttrtte 59, Office Phone 2043.
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three other wards gave majorities t* . d ft hl#hMt number of votes ca«t
his opponent, but In these latter Mf. »^ *iv._i^!» *«««**»*.
Becttwith made a remarkable showing.

to* any sina?* candidate

slty the aetmraU #»rd ayrtem 6t

votln* the count of i^ ballots w*i

considering the odds he had to : fight

against and the snort time during
whioh he appear*d actually before the voting the cdunt of ttti

electors.
. .^Karmore ea^ltibu-iy <Jrt.i. but it

Of"tiw eight byiaufi, six ^are..,&&* *»» **». ^^ im^m>^fP *«•
' and twu defeaUd , Ttw «#«st !»- fpsal flguraa were .tabatmfiad.

j

...

that, lo r»t«y^;«ohi' \' ' ^J^i&W'W&m* W«<W« .«*

colonist windows to await the returns

and the keenest Interest was manifest-

ed. When tho figures showed Mr.

Beckwith leading the cheers were

long and loud and the final resulta,

when posted, occasioned an outburst of

,

enthusiasm accentuated when Mr.

Beckwith himself uppeared 6n the

scene. In response to continued da-

mand for a speech the mayor-elect

mounted a ladder and was compelled

to pause bare-headed for several min-

utes while his enthusiastic supporters

made the welkin ring.

N aRA*e*.JD««« IS rioaatt

•Gentlemen." h« said? "I f#*l tb*i

j the bono* of tfcfi victory rests with

yon and 1 che^ffuigy ytotf it to >^6ii.

When w# wetot Wto this contest a few
iMli'tfo w> #*re1 told It wis lm- inch of space waa

tor we have won fairly, in a clean

fight, and we come out of It with clean

hands. None ban gainsay^ this.
MMy only desire Is thar I may fill

file' difficult office of chief magistrate

of this city with honor to myself and
with profit to you. I promise equal

justice to all, consideration to the

claims of everyone and my. best en-

deavors in your behalf.

"Gentlemen, I thank you again.

Goodnight." And «mld> renewed plftu*

dits His Worshlp-elejf-t descended. He
was followed by Alderman-fleet Her-
bert Cuthbert and others'

It w«§ 13 o-il-ick before tHe return-

ing officer b*d iNrtltnat optaipwta- a^utaiw.

to declare th* mnjrbrftltjr «K8 «M*r«.
manic wlnnera ln tho custocwarir «»l»c«

-H-tha police <p»ttrt' rfffmi -tW$:$*!#jF.
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MUNICIPAL ELBCTIOB

course, carried; while the other four

bylaws submitted for the consideration

of the electors were defeated by com-

paratively narrow majorltlea on the

necesuary three-fifths vote.

We think the cltizons are to be con-

gratulated on tin; Judgment shown yes-

terday. Whatever bylaw wen potential-

ly necessary to the prosperity of the

city carried, and we may look forward

to a year in which much municipal pro-

gress will be made.

A OBITIIBAI. BLECTIOM

We congratulate Mr. J. U Bcckwith

upon his election to tho office Of Mayor o£

Victoria. We congratulate the citizens

upon the inauguration of a new regime.

Mi. Beck with is the more to be ton-

^ratulateU becauFo of the clean and

honorable campaign whlcli he carried

on. As ha was during that campaign,

so we are confident he will be in the

civic chair, reasonable yet firrtiw

straightforward and practical, striving

... *..^ ..,,.„ .„ „«^mrtt» ths i>*al *° ttoe people in view of the rapid
for no other object thari to promote tno **

,. ... .,-._.,.. ._,. „._

welfare of the city.
= K. t«4,a lu Uiu yupulutloa »1 ».

The Aldermanic Board that h*s been changing condition, of tho community.

selected will, we believe, be found to

be a body tfaftt will aaak earnestly to

tfve the city a good administration.

Only three rnembars of the old council

board have place in the new one al-

tboogh Mr. Alexander Stewart, one of

the aldermen-elect has had much ex-

perience, and has shown excellent quali-

ties, In that capacity. Messrs Ander-

son, Baird, Baker, Cuthbert, Dilworth

ar.d Porter are without any previous

uldermanic experience; but we have no

doubt that they will ."how themselves

worthy of the confidence, which their

Ullow-citlzcns have reposed in them.

Those members of the old council, who

went down to defeat, can comfort them-

selves with the reflection that the for-

tunes of polities, like those of war, are

uncertain.

With a new mayor and a council con-

stituted as the incoming one will V.e,

there is no reason why the current year

should not he markeu by harmonious

and progressive administration. The

citizens may feel assured that the mem-

bers of the new city government will

enter upon their varied and responsible

duties with an earnest desire to make a

good record. There Is much to be done

to carry out the public works that have

already been inaugurated; . there are

many new thinKS that will have to be

undertaken. The citizens will expect

the Mayor and Council to restore ; '

feeling of confidence in municipal ad-

ministration; to establish sympathetic

en-operation between all departments of

the municipal government; to safeguard

the Interests of the city in every re-

spect; to work in agreemei.; with all

agencies designed to promote the wel-

fare of the community materially and

morally. We are confident that this

expectation will not be In vain. We
venture also to express the hope that

the election of yesterday will mark the

beginning of a greater Interest i.v the

citizens generally in civic affairs. Vic-

toria has entered upon a period of

growth and exceptional prosperity, and

there never was a time when It ts more
(Usirahlc that every one should feel that

the establishment and maintenance of

business-like government is a matter

of personal concern_ .tn obligation that

ought not to be shirked. The entrance

of new candidates Into the field and the

election of so many of these, is an

earnest of better things.

If the government shall auk the

Lieutenant-Governor to grant a disso-

lution of tho House and a new election,

there will be nothing at all unpreced-

ented In such a course. The practice

both at Ottawa and London, as well as

in many of the provinces, is not to

allow a legislature to live out its full

term, and in a province like British

Columbia, Into which there is a constant

influx of new people, and in which new-

areas are being opened up, It Is excel-

lent policy to have elections at frequent

intervals so that the legislature may be

truly representative. If the present

House Is not dissolved until after its

fourth session, that Is in IMS, and the

next House shaft "alt out its full term

there would be one election between

ll'OS and 1*17, which we aubmit Is too

long a period for the affairs of the pro-

to be carried on without an ap-

Tbe Ottawa, fiction factory recently

said that Mr, Henri Bouraasa was to

be made Dominion Librarian. Later it

declaree that he is out to Tight Mr.

Borden. Next!

I- or this . reason, if for no other, if

Mr. McBride shall determine to advise

the LieUrehanl-GoVerhor Mat a> 'Qlsso-

lution after the present session 18

desirable, he will be consulting the pub-

lic Interest. Opponents of. the govern-

ment will no doubt object; but they

will also objeet if he permits the House

Ui live out its full term. Mr. McBride

is not very likely to do in this or any'

other matter of vital importance v/hat

his captious critics say he ought

trt do. for experience has shown that

they are never right.

An Ottawa despatch to the Toronto

Star says that the King has accepted

an Invitation to come to Panada in

1914 and open the Nattonl Transcon-

tinental Railway.

Three new steamers two for fisheries

protection and one for the coast protec-

tion service on the PaclAc are provided

for in the estimates. The sum appro-

priated for this service is *4 10,000. We
express the hope that these vessels

will be built on this coast.

Present indications are that New
Zealand will adopt prohibition, The

recent vote on the question showed a

great territorial majority in favor of

it and a very large numerical major-

ity. Almost the whole northern Island

voted for prohibition—that is, nearly

all the constituencies so voted. The

greater part of the south island did

the same. A New Zealand paper says

that when once prohibition is adopted

It will be the real thing, for the near-

est whisky shop will be more than a

thousand miles away.
...

-
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The statement was made In our Ot-

tawa -telegram relating to the estimate*

that "the provincial subsidy, rises to

$713,780. This may he a little mislead-

ing. The "subsidy' properly speaking

lit 80 cent! VK ,*tiKt °< **» popa^ttcn,

AW OLD-TIME OPINION

Which Would, of course.^ be ito atfdh

amount. What was meant was that the

several payments from the Dominion to

the province, which last year amounted

to $522,076.66, will be increased to tne

sum first above named. The gain is due

to the. increased population of the pro-

vince.

VOTE ON THE BTLAW8

The citizens showed yesterday, not
only that they were In a money-spend-
ing mood, but also their anxiety to let

nothing retard the progress of Victoria.

In ratifying the letting of the contract
for bringing in a water supply from
Sooke Lake they did no more than was
anticipated, but It is Interesting to

note the handsome majority which this

bylaw obtained. The work will now be

p.-oceed|d with at once, and, we hope,

completed within 18 months' time,

when this city will have « water supply

adequate Tor very many years to come.

Nothing can now Interfere with the

carrying out of the project.

Another bylaw. In dealing with which
the voter* showed public splritedness,

was that providing for the raising of

a further sum of money for the con-
*

atructlon of a new high school. We
believe that thin action on their part

Will not be regretted, and that Victoria

Will have one of the finest and best

equipped Institutions Of its kind in the

west The passage of this bylaw is a

matter Of supreme interest to the peo-

ple of Spring Ridge particularly, as

the? have long been looking forward

to the erection of thla building on the*

site of the gravel pita.

It wag a foregone conclusion that

the WW loan bylaw would carry. Vic-

torians can always be depended upon

t* carry meaanise* Whio* make for iip-

pWreg SMltadon.
bylaw, of

Fifty years ago Dr. Alexander Rat-

t<H\, t,r T%:*i|il i ni.it i
(

vv p i * e a iniiii* ijiiiiii

Vancouver Island and British Colum-

bia. There are many things in it of

interest and some of them are pro-

phetic. For example, he pointed out

that Vancouver Island would become

the great headquarters of the whaling

Industry. Less than ten years ago a

good many Victorians were laughing

at the suggestion that there ever could

be such an industry here. Now it Is

one of great magnitude. He pointed

out that the Fraser would become the

seat of a great fishing Industry and

that the headquarters of the sealing

Industry would be on this island. He
foretold a great commercial future for

Vancouver Island. We quote: "Vic-

toria and EJsqtrimait, the two chief

commercial harbors, are both admir-

ably adapted for commercial purposes,

and are no more than 60 miles, or

eight or ten hours' sail from the ocean;

and no other harbors in either colony-

are better fitted for becoming the com-

mercial depot of their mutual com-

merce, it is to her insular nature that

England is principally Indebted for her

position as the first commercial nation

of the world, and Vancouver Island

has this as well as many other advant-

ages in common."

We quote further:

"Vancouver Island has a three-fold

ii tin as a commercial colony:

"First, this island must carry on the

traffic of both colonies. Of Hie two,

this colony is alone adapted for devel-

opment as a commercial colony, and

Victoria and Esquimau will continue.

as they now are, the commercial depots

for both, the mercantile centres of the

entire coast and the markets for sup-

plying the population of both colonies,

including 214,000 square miles that will

ultimately be as densely peopled as

Canada and the United States.

"Secondly. Possessing .eminent cap-

abilities, Its aim should be to become

the principal commercial colony of the

Pacific, and to make Its shipping carry

on at least the local traffic.

"Thirdly. Her purpose should be to

be the depot for concentrating the

commerce of the Atlantic and Pacific,

the entrepot in which the traffic from

Polynesia, Australia, Eastern Asia and

live Pacific generally meets with that

of Europe and the United States, where

the produce of one Is collected for

transmission to Europe and the goods

of the other for dispersion over the

l"ftClflC."

Later he says that this island wilt

unquestionably become "n great com-

mercial colony, unrivalled In the Paci-

fic."

These hopes were cherished by l.m

people of Victoria, and they laid th«

foundations of their enterprises with

such results In view until the com-

promise route for the Canadian Pacific

Railway was selected. Then a feeling

of disappointment, almoat akin to de-

spair, seised upon her people, Tet

they manfully struggled on against,arti-

ficial conditions. Now at length they

are beginning to see the dawn of a fu-

lura that will be a fulfilment Of the

prophecy of Dr. Rattray. Time showed

htm to have been right In leaser thing*'

It will show him to have been tight In

His Majesty's Loyal Opposition was

in his place yesterday looking as fresh

as a daisy. We congratulate His Ma-

jesty's ministers upon having so good

looking go.xl-tempered and absolutely

narmonious an opposition. There- never

was anything quite like it, and when

we think of what may. happen, wli.n

next the electors speak, we feel like

quoting:

"The cloud-capped towers; the gorgeous

palaces,

The solemn temples, the' great globe

itself.

Yea, ail which It inherit shall dissolve,

And like a melancholy pageant ended,

Leave not a wrack behind."

We are gravely Informed that in pro-

ceeding with the work Of harbor im-

provements on an extensive scale, the

present government is only carrying

out the policy of Its predecessor. If

that fiction is any source of satisfaction

to the people who accept It as faet, it

would be cruel to dispel it, buUregard

for historic truth compels the statement

that If tho late administration had any

such policy it was aide to conceal it

most effectually. It is quite irue that

the ex-Mlnlster Of Public Works tele-

graphed to the ex-MVnister Of Inland

Revenue that he would recommend the

improvement suggested by the latter to

the favorable consideration of his col-

leagues; but it would take a good deal

more than such an assurance from Mr.

Pugsley to make a government policy,

But this is now all ancient history. In

Olden da\s the poets used to write of

the wonderful deeds of the heroes who

had gone to Hades, and so we SUIT"

It is quite in accordance with i

pin ciii nt for the friends of the politi-

. ally deal- depart* ,! to tall of their

deeds, ai ii not unreasonable to rind them

make them a good many times moiv

glOlioUS than they were. It amiis-s

them, and it hurts no one. Meanwhib

there is that $500 000.

tftpf great*** anticipation.

The manner in which popular Inter-

est is maintained in the opening of the

legislature is quite remarkable ami

highly commendable. Of course, there

need be no formalities at all. The

members might meet; Mr. Speaker

might take the chair, and business might

bo at once begun; but there Is a real

value in ceremonial. It keeps alive the

old traditions of government and Illus-

trates the nature of our Institutions. In

tho brief but dignified proceedings of

yesterday a great deai of history was

crystallized. For example When His

Honor said the estimates wo'uld be sub-

mitted, he expressed what represents

the consummation of years of conten-

tion between the Crown and the p"o-

ple. For the time being the Legisla-

tive Assembly room Is something else.

Neither the King new his representative

has any right to enter where the Com-

mons are assembed. The last King to

do so was Charles I., and wc know what

happened to him. When the King opens

Parliament he goes lo the House of

Lcrd*. which body has no "privilege"

to refuse him entrance. We assume

that the Legislature could refuse to

peimlt the Lleutehant-Goveritor toeiter

Ite chamber after It had assembled In

obedience to proclamation In which

event His Honor would have the right

to summon the members to attend upon

him somewhere elee. The House is not

la session when the Lieutenant-Gov-

ernor sits in what for the time being

Is the throne, whether he is there for

the purpose of delivering the so*>eh, or

for assenting to Bills, or to order a, pro-

rogation. Those tillage are worth kteg-

ing in mtna, for tn#y

•eeeued; or ;i»Viis*»^M»n*';

";'; .!iw.!i;/.-.?.'Q,L

tne
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the People

BEEN IN OFFICETSO YEARS
You can have no hesitation in coming here and knowing thai you will get a "square

deal" for a round dollar. Half a century of honest dealing lias made this store of ours

famous all over Canada. The highest quality at the most reasonable price. If you are

a stranger in town, you can come to our store knowing that you will be treated right.

Give us a call today.

Parlor Furniture in Our Government Street Windows

HERE ARE A FEW PIECES FROM THE THIRD FURNITURE FLOOR
3-Pleco Mahogany Finish Parlor Suite $38.00

5-Plcco Blrch-Mahotrany Parlor Suite. Upholstered

2-Pieco Birch-Mahogany Parlor Snlte, upholstered

Sella Mahogany Upholstered Settee, upholstered

Solid Mahoganj Upholstered Ohair. reduced to

3-Flece Birch-Mahogany Parlor Suite, reduced to

3-Flece Birch-Mahogany Parlor Suite, upholstered

Birch-Mahogany Parlor Chair, upholstered in gn>en

2-Pieco Birch-Mahogany Parlor Suite, upholstered in green plush.

3-Flece Birch-Mahognny Parlor Suite, upholstered i" green denim

375.00

.SS8.O0

860.00

.$37.50

$87.50

$55.00

plush $15.00

842.00

$55.00

3-Flece Parlor Suite, birch-mahogany, upholstered $47.00

3-Fiece Birch-Mahogany Parlor Suite, upholstered in green denim .
.$45.00

3-Fiece Birch-Mahogany Parlor Suite, exceptionally large pieces, uphol-

stered "! •• :... $75.00

Solid Dull Mahogany 3Plece Parlor Suite, upholstered $95.00

Extra X<arge 3-Piece Biroh-M.-.hogany Parlor Suite, upholstered . . .$110.00

Solid Mahogany 3-Pieoe Parlor Suite, upholstered $85.00

Upholstered Eaey Chairs, at $34. $30, $12 $11.00

Chesterfield Sofas as , $75.00

Davenport Bofas, at $85.00

$11.00

$15.00

$35.00

$13.50

pretty

$42.60

Morris Chairs, in splendid variety—
In Rirch-MahuKiuiy and Early English, from ....'

SSf"Golden Oak, ,;SHIBBS^BsHBBSs^ssssfBffiHBSsssssl
Luxury Chairs, in mission and fumed oak, frora

Reception Chair, inlaid mahogany, upholstered In pretty green silk.

Beception Ohair, mahogany rocker, upholstered back and seat, in

material -

Beception Chair, mahogany finish, upholstered in silk $18JS0

Reception Chair, mahogany, upholstered in denim $14.00

mocker to Match $15.00

Solid Arm Chair, solul mahogany, upholstered bade and seat in denim.

Price 937.BO

Booker to Match $40.00

Parlor Ann Chair, upholstered back and seat in green denim $46.00

Booker to Match, latest handsome design $47.50

DIVAITS

in Mahogany finish, upholstered in denim

In Mahogany finish, upholstered in denim ,

In Mahogany finish, upholstered back and seat in silk

$16.00

.$18.00

.$35.00

THE SECOND FLOOR FOR

Carpets, Rugs and

Squares

Heavy Axminstei Rugs, <) x lo'-ift.
,

Chenille Axminster Rugs, 9 x 10 l ,ft.

Victoria Axminster Rugs, 9 x 1054ft,

Body Brussels Rugs, ')
"' CO^ft

Tapestry Rugs, 9 x io 1 -It

Seamless Rugs, 9 x 10
' 2 ft

Art Rugs, i; x 1 o '.
j't

Wilton Rugs, 9 x io 1 jft. .

$$26.00
$35.00

. $37.00

.. 8*21.00

..$16.00
$17.50

. $15.00

.830.00

The Finest Assortment to Choose From. Come In Today

Velvet Rugs, 9 * K2& $27.50
Ingrain Rugs, 9 x 12ft $8.75
Smyrna Rugs, 9 x 9ft $30.00
Tapestry Carpets, sewn and laid, per yard 85£
Brussels Carpets, sewn and laid, per yard .$1.25

Velvet Carpets, sewn and laid, per yard . . .
." $1.50

Axminster Carpets, sewn and laid, per yard $1.90

WE HAVE A SIZE AND PRICE TO SUIT EVERYBODY

See Our Window Showing of Quality Quilts

THESE ARE BLANKET NIGHTS
These frosty nights are blanket nights—no excuse for being un-

comfortably cool in bed with blankets so lightly priced as are these offer-

ings of ours . Blanket prices may look much the same on paper, but

there's a difference. Qualities cannot be shown in black and white—it's

necessary to conic in and examine at close range to properly see the

values. Whatever else you do, get them big enough, so that when you

roll over in bed you can do so with an easy mind. Ours are of liberal

size. And then, too, they are all wool, guaranteed kinds. We import

direct from Scotland. «

PRICES START AT $4.00 PER PAIR

McLintock's Down QiuhB fr0m $6.50
When you get a pair of blankets get one of these* McLintock Down

Quilts, qnd then you'll enjoy solid comfort. The fact is one blanket

and the quilt will be all the bedding you'll require above the sheet. The

"warmth without weight" feature will appeal to you. Magnificent range

of coverings.

PRICED FROM $^o.oo TO Spe.50
.

McLintock Crib Down Quilts from $5.50 to $2.50

THE STORE THAT SAVES YOU MONEY

Victoria's

, Popular Hofjae

Purnitihtn
• « .• ••.. j'je

1. . ...
., i.

There Are

Imitators But

No Rivals

"•'—- '
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ISLAND-LEAGUE

Annuai Reports at Meeting to

be Held Today Will' Show

Splendid Results of Organ-

ization's Efforts

James
1313 Douglas St.

aynard

Odd Fellows' Block

Phone 1232

At the annual meeting of the Van-

couver Island Development League to-

day the report of the past year's work,

tiven below will be presented, ami Us

Hubjeet matter bears testimony to the

invuU.tti.1,- work this association Is d.Pr

lag in opening ug the island to settle™

and settlement, first by in-trim? upon

the government to rentier land available

i,, providing means of communication,

and preventing tbe holding: up of tim-

ber 'nnils, and .secondly in briiiKiiis Set-

tlers hero and making: known tbe possi-

bilities of this island to the world at

largo.

Since the league »tarte3 to clarify

iis advertising, 317 leturs have been

rutxived on an average each month

1,800 letters enclosing 3,208 nnmes

have been forwarded to branch leagues;

$1,79$. i u iii a* 4,s .^ vcrtism9

;

Expert Watch

Repairing

All work guaranteed for I

vear at

Stoddart's

Jewelry Store

C<>r. Broad and Johnson Sts.

Westminster Chime Clocks

from $25.00

Mi-, ; our 1 1 l( nds » I I vel's, the

n.nip "f thp Bode Fountain that is

different.
\\> Recomnv

Menthol Cough Balsam
v.mi have never tried It? <£vory

i„<o relieves the throat and chesl

,arK r B.'tl!'- -™r

•ample .Size ""*

IVEL'S PHARMACY
Mir, Government St.

(WfcBtholme Hot : BldgO

Phono !M>ti3 for your drug wnnts.

Victoria
Dairy Lunch

Try our .Home-Made

—

PISS and
rBENCH
P1STBY

—orders taken over 'l'hone.

Langley and Tates. Phone 1249.

Millinery Sale
—AT-

Christine's
738 Port Street, Opposite Xfrk-

ham's

Sale now on. Good styh at

Old Country Prices

Framed Pictures at

Reduced Prices

Watch Our Windows Kvcry Day

Jos. Sommer & Sons

Tli> Art Gallery.

1012 Government Street

i( '

Get a House of Your Own
Let me quote you prices on the

construction of a house to adorn

your vacant lot.

We Oaa Arrange Terms

D. H. Bale
Caatfsiete* sa4 Bonder

Pbesw 1***.

Cor. Port and. Btadaeona StrMts,

C. fc W. omi '*# Restaurant, base-

ment of Sayward block.' Ou| Ma'r-

chants* * la ; cart* Lunch caBnot be

equalled. Hteak* and chops, from in*

«&* Jffleetr*t fljfHtJfi i.W's^.smsji^rtUMi;

SALE
OF

School Supplies

AH Toys

Reading Books

Time is getting lim-

ited, .itid prices arc fur-

ther reduced to hurry

the end along.

Barber Bros,
I£35 < <- 'venimcnt Street

Phone 1-04

SILENT SALESMAN

SHOW CASES
The best Oak or Maaogany, *12 per foot

—at—

J. D. KOBS PBXHY CO.,

691 xmflerin St., Vancouver, ».W.

The Real Lace Shop

REMOVED TO 1008 BROAD

ST., PEMBERTON BLOCK

i',00 in lectures and $900 for literature.

-
... iar-t: number of Uritlsh J'.inn labor-

er: have boon plated In Vancouver

island ihrnuuii the work of the league

1 illy owing to the efforts of Mr.

C. B. Griffiths secretary of the Colwood
end .Uctch >*iii branch. A great number
of purchasers >f real estate, from Sooke

to ,.iufv; m.l "from Victoria to "Port

Alberni have been attracted here by the

league's advertising1
, arxi there is a

Kiowins' demand tor literature and in-

formation from t,|l over Great Britain

and Canada. Six thousand. nine hundred

and eteve-n books and pamphlets have

Leer, sent to sixty-five different sonroes,

and 0T32O Guides tO Victoria to sixteen

corporations, for redistribution. The
following is the text of the report:

Report of the League

The meetings of the delegates held at

Alberni and Port Alberni in July. 1910

was an eminently successful one, and
one which showed the great Interest

taken by the various Island districts

in the wnrk of the league. The ques-

tion of roads and trails which was taken
up .so successfully at these meetings.

together with the vitally important ques-

tion of lend clearing, have been further

considered by your present president

and the officials of the league generally,

and action taken upon them.

On August 15th. 1910, a deputation

acting for the Vancouver Island Devel-

opment League In the persons of Mr.

J. W. Cohurn, president: J. .T. Shall-

1 ios-v, senior vice-president. Mr. (.'. H.

l.ugrin, Mr. A. E. Todd and others, In

company with a delegation from the

Hoard of trade headed by Its president,

Mr. H. Goulding Wlison, (who Is also

a member of the. executive of the Vic-

toria branch, Vancouver Island Devel-

opment League), waited on the Right
Honorable Sir Wilfrid l.aurier. V. C,

(3. C. M. G.. etc.. Prime Minister of

Canada, and presented htm with a mem-
orial urging the. connection of Vancou-
ver Island with the mainland; a copy

of which memorial Is as follow*:

Victoria, B. C,
August 15th, 1910

The EUghl Honorable. Sir Wilfrid Lau-

rler, P. C. G. C. M. G., etc., Prime
/..'.'mister of Canada.

Sir,—Representing the Vancouver Is-

land Development League, which in-

cludes twenty-one branch leagues at

various points on this Island, we . are

glad to be able to welcome you on this

.vmir first prolonged visit to the far

west sfnee you became Premier of Can-
ada.

We are pleased to see that the as-

sistance which the Dominion govern-

ment has nit en will result In the com-
pletion of the Grand Trunk railway,

thus In effect widening the Dominion

of Canada. But It is with a feeling of

disappointment that we have failed to

notice any provision for the extension

of this raM way to Vancouver Island. We
would (

'

:i" your attention to the great

potential wealth of this island In timber,

minerals, agrieuluro, fruit growing, and
fish in its surrounding waters.

Praise* Mr. Csiven, M. •'. I*.

^cording W the* GfaBbrook Hei-aUl, Jlr.

. i, ) , rf caven, m. P, P., has recently di«-

pp« t ..11 hi.- property Interests on the

coast, including the Westhoime hotel, in

which he hold the major interest-^-wltB the

IntetiUdh, as be himself expressed it. "of

nicking a little closer to good old Crafi-

;,,,.,!, The Herald, whieh IS a newspaper
,,! uronouncodly Liberal political views, ed-

, >^„„„„ ..,,,,. ih»l "whll*
,1,-11 ,,V .•. . •' _*.-— .-. .I--.!-

Tne.. Caven has been Blending >t gdod deal

,,,' time OS the roast during thc P" 1 ' {ew

months, r.e i.hh not been neglectful « f the

Intarenta of Iuh up-cbuntry. aenetltuenta in

1 ..1 t r t
' .1 1 n 1- he devoted « great doaJ of time

and attention to 'he requirements of the

settlers at Gateway, a rich »nd promising

pectiori of 'his large constituency tvhieh is

now receiving attention from a very de-

slrable class of setttera In the first place-

Mr. Savon made it thormiRh survey of tn«

territory, learning at first hand the actual

con ditioi. s and requirements, He then got

busy with Hon. Thomas Taylor, minister of

publlfl works, and a* a. result of his orroris

In now In u position to announce that he has

Beared :i definite jimmlss from the minister

that a sum of al least. li'B.OOO will be. In-

, -in, p,i in the esiimates, with which to pro-

oeed with the construction of the badly-

neetsed bridge across lb« Kootenay river at

(lateway. In this connection, Mr. Caven has

also !,,i-o working hard to secure the min-

ister's approval of Hit proposed Cranbrook-

GatoWfty trunk road. Up to the present

'nothing has been definitely settled, but

Oven knows what he wants and what he

thinks his constituents wanf In this regard,

and he Intends to keep plugging awar un-

til he converts the minister of works to

his l>olnt of view. The construction of this

bridge and of a direct wagon road between

Cranbrnok and Gateway WOUld mean S very

great deal to the many settlers affected and
to the buslnese men Of - CraHbrook.'J.

i" i,U.»
'

. 1 i,i, n 1 A.^.ii l,i| 1 1
1' i fli S i 11

1

.fc,"

Why *«t«t *(im*i*jr*om+, "'ooT aw«y
tiieir time UptjtrylngAtp «fl^'/.W*m»o'a

' aborthaf.d |«S<:ordl«gMo ftwybafllf, Wa
ha*« **t >*.nv *o**s1. We tea** "*lt-

maas ^KfleW1 ^ ar writing

WfVghand. Come and *B«? ''**« Royal
ritenograohio Company, 426 8a|Ward

1.

j.

FINOH & FINCH, LADIES OUTFITTERS, "THE SHRINE QF FASHION."

Some Extraordinary Friday

and Saturday Values
Our January Sale is still proceeding, and for these two concluding day* of the second week's sale our special

offerings are unequalled.

WE ARJ£ STILL LEADING THE WAV WITH LADIES' WHITEWEAR—This sale of Whitcwcar

being characterized by the super quality of material and workmanship with lowness of price.

Corset Covers, $1 .8s, $i 4S, 95c and .... r. 85^
|

Drawers, $3.95, $1 .50, 85c and ^^t
Night Gowns, $4.00, $3.50, $1.65 and $1.30 j

Underskirts, $575- $4-5?, $3-oo and. $2.95

Princess Slips, $1.90 and $1.55

The Inst selected stock of Children's White Dresses. Infants' Robe*, at specially reduced prices,

WHITF. LIXr.l-KIb*. DRESSES AT HALF PRTCE—TluM-e.maining stock of White Lingerie Dresses must

be cleared, consisting of White Silk Muslin, Swiss Muslin and Mulls. They are in a most charming assortment

beautifully trimmed and embroidered, kitnona and three-quarter sleeves, some made in ovcrskirt effect, also

ulW dressy and most effective stvlcs suitable for afternoon and evening wear.' ALL AT EXACTLY HALE
1 ^*»S« ** sJ »* WMygli. WSSTS *WIlfT 1 ilfTii

~
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PRICE. .V
I

These gowns are specially displayed on the ground floor, classified and marked in plain figures. Origi-

nally $10.00 to S25.00

—

WHITE LINGERIE BLOUSES
Clearing Line of Ladies' White Lingerie Blouso*f in mull and

marquisette, beautifully embroidered and trimmed lace,

high neck, three-quarter and long sleeves. Originally $2.50.

Sale price '
$1.50

BLACK VOILE SKIRTS

5 Dozen Black Wool Voile, very fine quality, good color,

braided and strapped effects, side pleats and other effec-

tive Styles. To clear $6.50

RESTAURANT COATS
One Dozen Lovely Diagonal Restaurant Coats in pastel col-

OTings—pale blue, oici rose, reseda, gray and dark green
;

large collars and wide revers. Originally $25.00. Sale

price $14.85

GLOVE 'SPECIALS

A Few Dozen Real Nappa Kid 2-Button Gloves in browns.

self and black stiuhings. Regular Sl.oo. Sale price 50£
Children's Gloves in strong dogskin, in browns and tans, all

sizes* Regular $1.00. Sale price 50^

SPECIAL IN THE CHILDREN'S SECTION

Girls' Navy Blue Serge Dresses, made in military style,

trimmed white braid and brass buttons, sizes 6 to 14 years.

Regular $12.50. Sale price $5.35

Girls' Dresses in Panama cloth, long waist effect with kilted

skirt trimmed with plaid silk, sizes 4 to 12 years. Regular

$5.75 to $8.00. Sale price $4.35

Girls' Navy Blue Serge Dresses, trimmed red silk braid and

silk tie, sizes 4 to 12 years. Regular $6.50 to $8.50. Sale

price $4-/5 and »...-•----»«••••" ............... .$4acf&

A Few Girls' Coats in tweeds, ch.eviots and beaver, to be

cleared at half price.

Special Reductions Throughout the Store. Our Sale Is a

Grerft Money-Saving Event. EVERYTHING REDUCED.

Ladies'

Outfitters FINCH & FINCH Ladies'

Outfitters

111-119 Yates Street Just Above Douglas Street

Vancouver Island Timber

In particular we believe that we ere
correct in saying that the most Impor-

tant timber forests remaining in Canada
nro to be found on Vancouver iKlond.

We bell*ve that, an Investigation of the

matter tvlil show that the time has

come when provision should be made
for a connection between the mainland
and Vancouver Island via Bute Inlet,

or some other point in that neighborhood

where the distance between the main-
land and the 'shutd Is so lessened as
to make such e connection perfectly

feas!':,| e. yr>\\r m«>mnrl«ill«t« trunt that

you will look favorably upon their pray-

er and will ever pray.

. I'or Ihe Vancouver Island Develop-

ment IjeaRue,

w. comiRx,
^'resident, *

.1. SHALiLOROSS.
'• Senior ViCi-President

The memorial was presented with an
address by Mr. J. J. Shallcross, senior

vice-president, setting forth the. desires

of the league as evidenced In the mem-
orial. Kir Wilfrid replied, stating that

he was already a convert to the propos-

ition embodied In the memorial.

Because of the extreme kindness and
hospitality extended to the league by
the citizens of the Alberni district, at

Alberni and Port Alberni during the

meeting- of duly, 1910, a resolution was
passe«i and forwarded to the secretaries

of the Board of Trade at Alberni and
Port Alberni, and the editor of "The
Alberni- Pioneer News," Mr. R. J. Burde,

with a request to publish same in his

paper, whlfth resolution was as .follows:

."Whereas: The,c!tlaana of the Alberni

dfortcU^t Aittgjpl iJKo Port, Alberni.

durms ihV rsce^FVaaoavaar Island Do-

HReer* and a«comp»oyln«T v»sik6i*&ih

unbounded and whii»a.*«a»ta«; .NMdeajr,

'.-'f'tj.

vcntlon one long to be remembered for

enjoyment; therefore be It resolved:

Thanks to Alberni Feople

That the Victoria Branch of the Van-

couver Island Development Leagu",

hereby extends its hearty thanks to the

people of the Alberni district, both at

Alberni and Port Alberni for the gen-

erosity and kindness of their reception

to the league and Its attendant visitors,

and congratulates the district for the

splendid progress it Is making.

On September 30th, 1910, a committee

consisting of President J. W, Coburn.

of Nanaimo; President J. J. Shallcross

of the Victoria branch; Mt^rs. C H
l.ugrin, A. W. McCurdy. \. 1?. Todd and

ethers were appointed to meet the Hon

orable Thomas Taylor to take up the

question of the roads and trars, res-

olutions passud at Alberni in July, 1910.

The committee met Mr. Taylor, and the

several propositions were fully laid be-

fore him by Mr. Cohurn. Mr. Shallcross

and Mr. Todd, and the committee were

assured by Mr. Taylor of his and the

government's Hearty endorsatlon of each

and every resolution presented: that

active work was being prosecuted on

some of the proposals already; and that

as to the trunk roads from north to

south and from west to east being the

road through from Albernt to Buttles

lake reserve, and a road from Nootka

to Campbell lake, a thorough Investiga-

tion would be made as to the most feas-

ible routes to be taken in these high-

ways, and that they would undoubtedly

both be pushed to completion. The com-

pletion of a road from Alberni to Clay-

oquot via Ucluelet Was also taken up

by Minister Taylor, and the committee

assured of his co-opefatlon in respect

thereof.

A further consideration of the ques-

tion of the main trunk roads of Van-

couver Island, fire protection and land

settlement was taken up In January

1911, and the entire executive of the

Vancouver island Development League

were authorised to act in conjunction

with a deputation from the Board of

Trade, appointed by vice-president A.

E Todd of the Victoria Board of Trade,

and also a member of the Vancouver

Island Development League executive,

Victoria branch, to call on the Provin-

cial government for the purpose of urg-

ing theka questions. The officials of

all the branches of the Vancouver If?

land jOevalopmant League obtainable

who AtUld be expected to attend tola

conrtra«>«« with Premier McBrtda and

his colleague* w#ra written to r«4*»««t*

inb tham It poatlWo to attend. Tha rap*

olutlaas presented or tho joint ea»*

m&sjie are baron? «l«dtt In fUl«

;

. -W>'

^iiftsv^sVlC..

*att1(

Coast roed, and Island trails on Van-

couver Island. B. C. submitted by Joint

delegation from Vancouver Island De-

velopment lague and Victoria Board of

Trade, to Provincial Government of

British Colombia, Honorable Richard

McBrlde, Premier.

1st Land Settlement—Whereas con-

siderable areas of land suitable for ag-

ricultural purposes, particularly logged-

off land, and arees containing less than

8,000 feet of milling timber to the acre

are still held under lease on Vancouver

Island and thereby rendered unavail-

able to intending agricultural settlers.

Therefore, be It resolved: That the

Vancouver Island Development league

and the Victoria Board of Trade respect-

fully request the Provincial Govern-

ment to Obtain, as soon as may be pos-

sible, accurate and full information

concerning such areas of land, and as

soon thereafter as such information is

complete, open up such areas to bona

fide agricultural settlers on such terms

as the government may deem Just, in ap-

portionments of not lets than ten. and

not more than 180 acres to each bona

fide settler.

2nd. Whereas the increasing develop-

ment of Vancouver Island brings with

It an additional menace by fire to stand-

ing timber.

Therefore be It rcsolveC: That the

Vancouver Island Development league

and the Victoria Board of Trade re-

spectfully urge the Provincial Govern-

ment to broaden the scope of its work

as regards Are protection to the for-

ests of Vancouver Island by appoint-

ing more Are wardens in the heavier

timbered Island dlstrrots, and that the

government . impress upon all fire war-

dens the vital necessity of instant ac-

tion whtfii fires are reported to have

started.

3rd. Whereas: The Honorable Thomas
Taylor, Minister of Public Works has

before him the consideration of main

trunk roads on Vancouver Island at-

tending from Alberni to Clayoquot by

way of Ucluelet, from Nootka Sound to

Campbell river, and from Alberni to

Strathoona park,

Therefore, be it reaolved: That the

construction of these main trunk ilnea

of road should be completed at the

earliest date feasible, and the Vancou-

ver island Development League, and tha

Victoria Board of Trada respectfully

urge aueh cOmpIOtiott at an early date.

4th. Whereas: Tha W#at Coaat of

Vancouver laland ftorn Victoria to B»rk-

l«y Sound b*a a road airsad? completed

from Victor.* practically to th* lldrda*

river, and from Oki*p»«a» i**»t to V*-

ohena bay. (D^sOalon Oovarrtaanl Xtfa

Savfag road) :
:
and tha Intervening Space*

when mana
;

'tr*^r|pp#"
;
by""a: ^Biww

•aeitwcttng thaa* ><•«* wltb BamBoJa

wui «•*««*» ««ite««fn;«»•* ***
t* JMHMf, *« gw*t *u«* t»

ing up a large aea of agricultural, mln
eral, and timber land:

Therefore, be it »vsolved: That the

Vancouver Island Development League,

and the Victoria Board of Trade re-

spectfully urge the Provincial govern-

ment to ascertain the cost of completing

the eonectlon aforesaid, in order to build

a through road between the points

named; and as a first step in the con-

struction asked for, ,to begin as soon

as may be suitable *ne construction of

said road from the Jordan river to

Port Renfrew and the San Juan district.

The above Joint committee would fur-

ther respectfully urge the keeping open

for ail paetlcal purposes of thn princi-

pal existing trails on Vancouver Island,

particularly those trails used by settlers

in reaching markets and steamship land-

ings."

These resolutions were vigorously

urged before Premier McBrlde and his

colleagues, and it ,is believed that the

provisions of these resolutions have been

acted upon as respects more and better

Are protection, 'and. the • consideration

of the TtM-tHer extension of the road

along the West .Coast from Victoria to

Barkley via Jordan river, Port Renfrew.

Carmanah point and Pachena bay; and

that the consideration of the question

of the areas of logged-off lands suit-

able for agricultural purposes as set

forth In the drst paragraph of the fore-

going resolutions are being taken up by

thft government -and will be carefully

considered In relation to the necessities

set forth.

Hon. Mr. Taylor's Conrteay.

In this connection It may be stated

tha t the Honorable Thomas Taylor. Mln-
"" - — ..._ T», 1.. U_-l l«,,..l.kl U
liter of Public Works has invariably

afforded the league and Its officials

all encouragement and courtesy lit his

dealings with them in relation to roads

and trails on Vancouver Island and all

questions pertaining to his department.

The concluding recommendations of

tbe league for keeping open for all prac-

tical purposes the present existing trails

on tho Island, particularly those trail*

used by settlers in, reaching markets

and steamship. landings, while not made
one of the principal paragraphs of the

resolutions, is. nevertheless, a standing

and vital necessity, particularly In the

Outlying and leaat Inhabited district*,

and should be kept prominently bator*

the government and It* daaartmaat **

public worKa In aider thitao vigil-

ance should b» spared by th* f*T«r»-

ment tn. providing for thfa Important

and neeessltau* branch Of :t6bt.-imktpK

o»;,'tba^|*i*iMU". -?•
:

, ,

'

'
:<i»a :

'Vttl»r»a^i«ft •* : tfta'*su*e^ir-

*r~ IMfetfd D sfupnw iu Laagrosk hata*

W. McCurdy being elected president to

succeed Mr. J. J. Shallcross.

The question of the mail to the

Islands districts was taken up by the

.Salt Spring Island branch of the Van-
couver Island Development League,
apd the league added Its efforts to

those of the Salt Spring Island Devel-
opment League In the endeavor to 'have

the mall contract for the islands trans-

ferred to the Canadian Pacific Railway
Steamship company. Treasure* Joshua
Klngham, of the Victoria branch, also

took stops personally to have this

done, and the league has In all ways
striven to bring about -this much-de-
sired relief for the people residing on
Salt Spring Island snd the adjoining

Gulf Islands.

The work of the Vancouver Island
Development League generally has pro-
ceeded during the present year on ihe
same lines as previously.

••sal W*w Branches

Several new branches" have been es-

tablished; one at Ganges Harbor, one
at Otter Point, one at Shushartle Bay,
one at Hardy Bay, and the benefits of

the work have been increasing stead-
ily, and manifesting themselves In the

coming In of settlers, into *n the, dis-

tricts covered by the league, as w*H as
investors and residents Into the cities

and towns on the Island.

The advertising carried on by the

league through the home . office has
b«nn confined solely to Great Britain

and Canada, It being found that the

best results are obtainable through this

method, and, on the whole, a more de-

sirable class of settler* brought In. A
large number of young farmers from
the Old Country and from Canada hav*
made Vancouver Island their home
through the efforts of tho league In

the various districts, and soma Whit*
domestic help has been gotten from
Great Britain and Canada.
The problem of replacing Oriental

labor, both on the farms and M t^sjt;

cities on Vancouver laland, - i* tntm

which, while presenting Its dtftt«ult-

i«*. can be aolvad by a steady mmim*^
latent effort on the part Of ;sJsV'^
eluding the - league. In - ta*
rtient to cltUens of Oreat
Canada to come to Va»*"„

and avail themselves '** ,t^a.

opportunities I* tooth '><«*•* ;'•'

waV,. .,• ^.;,("^^#'
Am .always*

.
*ht J*BeW*'.Jl*#,: :-'

iMiJCJiT ' ' "" "" ™*~

tha <toi,p * ****

Ibg tkat 4*»
asuad' aad

'

if m
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Oak Bay Specials

St. Patrick's Stwetr-3 lots, each 5o£*$3' Price
>
on

j

terms, each \:A $850
;

Oliver Street— } loirs each SOX140. Price, on terms,

cad,
'. , *9»°

Monterev Avenue— } lots, ])rice e;ich. Oil terms—

; $1,000

McNeil Avenue— 1 lot, 48*113. Price, on terms,

al
$1,000

llampslnnffeul, South—50X 1 I 2 to a lane. Price,

$1,250. Another lot, 50x180. tor $1,350

Hampshire Road, north of Saratoga1-?

5

()Xl '-'• to a

lane. Price $1>°5<>

LIMITED

(Members of the Victoria Real Estate Exchange)

639 Fort Street :

,• */
'

'

Phone 1402
it

•>•, " •'

'

1

,
'

'~

Glass and Canned

Goods
Of ppeoial interest to- onr

:

patrons is our offering in §Us&

ami Qtinc.l i..ods. Karly in tho season Vf.t arran-c«t with

the best packing establishment- to supply Us with tne

choicest of their pack, l.iie*gooas arc *a»J taw stua it«*«

thoroughly reliable tin every respect.

KKUAYXA T< >M.\T< >ES are perfection; l«irge tin 15<

olAKl'K TOMATOI'.S. lar-e tin ...."..'. -15*?

sYlYATOSH. per tin
--20^

SI 'CAN & >KN. per 3 tins ;

: 2^
Ol'AKF.K PEAS', per tin «M|

QUAKER I'lAll'KlX, per tin ldV

VY \X BE \NS. per 2 tins ,

• 25^

(5REEN BfiANS, per 2 tins -25^

FRENCH BEANS, per tin j**fr

FRENCH BEANS, per bottle 50r

FRENCH PEAS, per 2 tins • *»%

FRENCH PEAS, per tin V „/

™

FRENCH PEAS, extra quality, per tin 35c; 3 tins tor Jf>l.UO

FRENCH PEAS', per bottle 50^

FRENCH MUSHROOMS; per tin. 40c and 25£

FRENCH MUSHROOMS, per bottle 66c and 35*£

FRENCH ASPARAGUS, per pottle ...60<

LOBBY'S ASPARAGUS, per tin 40c and 35tf

LIBBY'S ASP VE VGI S TljI'S. per tin "...25**

NEWS OF THE CITY

Building- Ferwlta \ building permit

w.. laaued yesterday b.v the bulldfne

Inspector to Hi, J- Wilson for u dwell-

ing to be ereteed on Gosworth road, to

cost »300().

Transferred to Waval JaU—Sixty of

the male prisoners of the provlnct*,l jail

ii.!, «. ><• yesterday transferred to 4*"

nuviii iaii at BaautmaJi where they will

be detained pending the completion or

temporary accommodation at the Topaa

ayeoue Institution, to be used until the

auestlori of permanent Jail quarters tor

ibis portion of Britten Columbia is fin-

ally decided and announced.

Sent In False Alarm—In the presence

of u B^'ore of people some on,, whose

Identity Is unknown sent In a false

alarm frotn box 21. corner 6f Vates and

Broad streets, at t.*0 o'clock yesterday

afternoon. B« I afl Ing voters as-

sembled a1 the polling booths Tor ward

ono a.1 the Market Building*, and who

,-u- d to Bee the b«**d* turn out, the

fail was featureless,

A.O.U.W. Installation Ifhe officers

eled or the three city lodges pi the

v .. r r »f B.C will be jointly In;

Hied into o«8ce Is A.o.r.w, bail to-

Blgh1 (Iran, I M IBter Workman Cash-

„„„,., ftssieted by visiting Orand Ubdge

officers, will >•"' '•>' ceremonies. \>

the conclusion of the Installation there

Will be refreshments ana a musical pro

.„.,„.. interspersed with speeches

from Visiting invtliri-n.

stole Mutton-rn tbe police cburtyes-

tcrduJJ ...online It. Wuicw n«««;.*?
Oei pleaded .cunt

<'» ttolen »ev-

eval joints of mutton from the premises

of the V*nc6uveriptlnc« Rupert Meat

Company, and w,-re each . sentenced to

tour months' imprisonment. Alfreu

Kellv was lined- ?2B with the alternative,

of one month's imprisonment for carry-

lfrg-cancLalea w efcpnng, .TiMTOtl AttKfr ,

• '•-ori
'•'*" 'vag "''got three months, and G.

Donaldson yas flheil *10 for tlisturbim:

the'peaee.

rears Black Hand--Sam Cocita^ afrr

i m ill, i>"l i- < eo-.irl
'

lAii-nbik- to answer to the chai

,; B auantlty of goods, tbe prop;

of one of his oountryroeh. Ac-

,,::-,.. l stoutly denied bis guilt "",1 al-

l
,,,,,, ^he proseqution was th< out-

. ,,.„„ of a BlaoH Hand conspiracy, he

having been ImpiWated in thi •
a*« "'

another Italian named Pali ti, who a

nori timt ago was convicted oi Illegal

liquor Belling. Be asked for a remand

It, order that be. mighi obtain u lawyer,

sind tnis was granted.

SIR JOHN KIRK

Noted BhiUaUu-optst W1U Address Can-

adlas Olub Member* at XfOAOkeoB

at One O'clock Today

A luncheon will t>e held by the Cana-

dian Olub at tin Alexandra club toikiy

at l o'clock, at which 3ir John Klrk>

will be the Ktieyt of the da) and will

address the club on "Children .is a

National Asset."

Sir John Kirk has devoted his 'l 1 '"

to the intercuts of children, and bis

work baH thrown blm fare to face With

the struggiinK millions of humanity

who are trying to give their children a

better chance than tho pressure of ibeir

cjreumetances allowed them In their

own youth.

in consequence or bis wide experience'

the club may look tor a very mterairt-

Iiik talk from bim.

Tickets for members only are obtain-

able.
•

UNITED CHARITY BfALL

3 Specials

Penman's Cashmere Hose,

worth 4<".". thir January

priee, 3 pair;- for. .$1-00

Knitted Wool Skirts worth

$2.2<v Our fanuary i^rice

.......;. >i7r>

Flannelette Gowns, frorth

$i.So. Our lannars- prue
S1.25

at

H. a K1RKHAM & CO., LTD
Grocery Dent. Butcher's Dept.

Tcls. 178, 179 Tel. 2678
Liquor Dept„

Tel. 2677

741, 743- 745 Fort Street

ASBESTOS GOODS
j

—

DO YOU KNOW WE CARRY THE LARGEST STOCK

OF ASBESTOS GOODS IN VICTORIA

Such as Asbestos Cement, Millboard, Paper, Rope, Wick,

Etc. Klingerit Packing, Palmetto Packing, Asbestos

Sheet Packing, Swarts Packing, Etc.

We have just received from England a large shipment oi

Uon Packing and WalRcritc Sheet

and we now inform our many customers who have been

waiting for it

rorm Branch Society—A meeting of

civil engine, fs was held on UV.I es.lay

night in the offipe 0% »r. C. H. XOPP.

and j, was d( cided to form a branch of

thfe fvmailian Society of Civil KnglneeTs

with headquarters dt Victoria. Msssrs.

,.,.„ ,.,„,. Hoard and ft W. Sfclntyre.

n- , mb'ers of the Canadian Society of

ClVJl Engineers w< re ele< ted si
1
re1

and ohaii a m respectively pro tern. Tb<

society now includes torn secttotiBi «ec-

t
', cal mining, mechanical and civil. 1 ie

,
,, - .. y hopes to goi mto tduch with

ail eligible eagloeafa IbtaUy. .

Vancouver Man Inquires—Tb<- mail

,,.„.,, blV received bj the Vancou -

1

r

, |Rljd Development teaxue included

era] enquiries front Johannesburg.

8« utb Urloa, One restdeni there .,. h

„,ai wages are paid to Biters, earpent-

,, . draughtsmen and 10 a man holding

a drsl cla*s board of trad rtMca^e

, n ,.,;,.., from Oermislon In the Trans-

,,i with a small capital and witb

, h , tnlcal, mining and Bacretarlal train

ing would be glad '" l "^ ,r "' BOme "
fawtrial or bu»ioe«tt >• •- here. ' •

U an Inhabltan-t of Vancouver with

>s ooo seeks information in r.-Kard to

ing, dairying or small trull

growing on the Inland. The aonoal

,.,,. iinK of tin- league op •
!

'

.,,,- morning at the board of trad,-

rooms.

Board of Trade—Tim quarUrrj gen-

, rai meeting oi the board of trade will

!,, held this afternoon at a <>-.-io, k. A

large quanUty of important tmsFtoess is

listed on the agenda paper, prtncl] al

ainong which is the report ot thespeclal

it,, which bad several Interviews

With Mr. LOUls Cost,-, woo was here a

,):,.,! time ago to Investigate the rv ds

,,, the pori df \"n dm ia. Additional ln-

teiesl ana. hes to tbis sui.jr.t since the

,,.,.,.•,,,! or the news f?om Ottawa that

... ......roinoaion o£ $500,000 i,.,s been

placed in' lb.- estimates to enable work

,, |; the bari'o,- improvements to be cora-

j u ,,.., ,1 ai once Another matter of im-

portance to engage the attention of the

1 „n rd Is tha.t of the prqposed In, rease

10 telephone rates to business premises

another Realty Dispute—Tbe differ-

ence between an option and a first pay-

ment on an agreement of Bale Was ar-

gued in the county Court yesterday in

borihection with ah notion brought by

George Bailey a»ain*l John Porter: a

real estate man. ov,-r the sab- of a piece

Of property situate,', on' View .street.

plaintiff alleges that the property was

sold for $20,000 to the Island Invest-

ment company after be bad made a first

payment on the agreement or sale or

|450 and lie claimed therefore thai be

....w ..,,(in<.,l ti, ri'i over that amount.

Tbe defence was tn the effect Unit the

$450 put dp by the plaintiff was not

as a first payment but imrcly an op-

tion and as he failed to sell the prop-

erty before the option expired he for-

feited tbe mortoy. "After hearing the ev-

idence Judge • Lampman recurved judg-

ment.

Knights of Columbus Will Be Hosts

X.arge Social Event at Alexandra

Club on 24th r^ist.

Now that the holloa) festivities are

oyer, more .mention is being paid to

social functions which arc to be held

in the near future. Among those re-

viving a greal deal of attention from

th,
i

.. 1 m o-lovlng public, ns well

from thosi charitably Inclined, is the

1 aited Charity ball, to be given by the

I. , - it ill" Columbus. : hi an

energetic and repreaenlativv oommittoc

from each of the participat-

ing Institutions, in Alexandra club on

Wednesday. January 24.

.The proceeds are to be divided be-

tween the Jubilee hospital, St. Joseph's

hospital and the tuberculosis sanltor-

lum. The supper will be of th,

d&wn oraBrranq l« in the eapable has;
t

of' Mrs. Jenner, wlto has successfully

catered at so many similar affairs that

it can safely, be salu that the supper

• will! t>e one of thV featuree of the hail.

The music is f-lso recelvlni

nttention at the hands of the commit-

tee, and a highly efficient orchestra

,1
;

. pi composed of tlie best In-

strumentalists available, will be sup

plied by Messrs. Bantly and Nagel. the

latter formerly leader of the Empress

re orchestra.

The members of the committees are:

Mrs. Chas. K. Rhodes, Mrs. He

511.. II. A.' Munn, Mrs. .1. U Foullces,

m,s. r. .1. Pagan, Mrs, C, BJ. wiisuu.

Mrs. Stuari Robertson, Mrs. V. 3. Sebl,

and Messrs. j. 1 1
< '

'

'
"ueii. .1. Hart,

I-. .]. Behl, If- J- 0'L.eary, A. B. Stewart,

k. .i. Doherty, c. J. ghanahan. m. B.

Cod:

G. A. Richardson & Co.

Victoria House

636 Yates Street

Agents Butterick Pattern-

Useful Tabic Pieces
BRl'AD TRAY new pierced pattern, very 'handsome.

price
$24.75

ROUND BUTTER DISH with pierced border. Trice $8.55

TEAPOT STANDS, tasty designs, in Depos art ware on

glass. I'nce $9,00 ami $6.75

ALL THE ABOVE ARK STERLING SILVER

REDFERN & SON
"The Diamond Specialists"

1211-13 Douglas Street. Estd. <M! Sayward Block

r Suit:

FOK LADIES AND ('>KNTS

Ixl-.Cl'I.AK 50, NOW $20—REGVLAR $40

\o\V $25.

Umbrellas Reflect

the Owners' Taste

FOREIGNERS !N

"danger IN CHINA

Kocber Bantla Beginning: to Eove Coun-

try Following- Stoppage oi Pay
of Troops

appearance l»

jnii.ii •-! a Rive-away si
....

, soiled

a 1 iimbrella with
•how . liashy haii-

glv<-» out h similar
lnipremilon to a great

flash of diamonds or

•hinil" clothes. Yon want
an unilirejla reilolont of

ipiii! refinement

( ONSIDKU IIIKSK

Hi .\ HI'- It with 1

fui. setvlcoal I, i

oovei ,[.,,: able
handles l» a vsrtery of

charming designs.

St-,'5.00 to KE.T6

H. Wilkerson
The .leweler.

Phono 1896
(.,ui. St, Victoria.

t till I I U1

i si ii i

Charlie Hope & Co.
,., 3 1 I

, a bment Street
' Victoria, B. C.

==============
••.-'

YM P K About Night
. 1V1 L.A. School

See the Educational Secretary at

the Y. M. C. A. this week

According to advices brought b.v the

Bteamar Mexico Maru, whtcli arrived td«

day irnm the cri.-ni. grave illsorders

are anticipated ' in Central Chins al B

result «f the- lack or funds oi iwth Im-

perial and revolutlonarleB. With the

.-t.iipjiago oi' payineni v .
"!' • sQUenci IB of

the luck of fun, is soldiers tare desert*

ing in numbers and in less tluin two

months' time it is expected thut large

bodies of rioters will start marauding

on their own and fbrelgiieri, who have

not made their escape, will probably

suffer. The outlook is considered seri-

ous by officials, and when the Mexico

Maru left Japan troops were being 6r-

dered to China fi protect Japanese. In

SbeneJ the Bveatasl anxiety prevails.

Taking advantage of the truce Yuan

3hJ Kai hurled a bis force into this

IH'ovin ;

- ii : ,-.v;iy the insurgenla

menacing the tm.perims wsi and north,

and following the ImperiaJ advance I ie

mob element gun 1 •' Ing ai Ksian

and elsewhere with ' re uli thai much
alarm was i'.-ii foi '<• 16 foreigtxars

still m Bhensl. Tif HoOhl Bliimbun re-

1 that ;it of these an- being es-

corted out by imperial troops and the

fate of the remainder is uncertain. A

letter frdVh I'akh >i dated D imber sth

says Hi. whole dlbtrlcl Is Is the Kands

of brigands, arid Uimqhow city was
plundered by r>ooo rioters and robbera,

the place being burned and hundreds of.

girls ki-imi-pp—! •"•
.

v u ......... at-

tacked. The brigands are also fighting

with each oi hei for the loot < he band

which captured M niris was attacked

by a larger band and many of the cap-

tured girls w.-re kill.. i. ttw-ir bodies be-

ing brough in 1 ';.k h,ii strapped on wheel-

1 •;, rrows.

Peking is panic stricken owlrig bo cap-

tures ni" rifles and revolutionist bands.

A plot to assassinate Yuan Shi K«l

was nipped In the hud. The plottei'H

hail a store of rilles near the TunghaU-
in.-n ^ate. and titty revolutionaries eort-

Cerned IS this plot were arrested.

Will Command Otter

Captain Jerry Shaw baa been given

, omuiaiid of the steamer Otter tn

place of Captain J. D. MoPherBon who
vv.-nt to assume command of the

Quadra. Captairi Shaw has worked up

the ladder
steamers.

Your Spring Suit

Madam
Made-tororder

peffed

new Si

n

in the

most

from

mariner,

inn- Suil-

Whca BuyUifl Silver

Remember that the longest

wearing, bcsl-desi§rizd Sih'or

plate to be had is ike

1847 ROGERS^BROS.
brand. Spoons.forks.fcnfver,

etc., bearing this trade mark

are heavily plated and will

wear for years and years.

But tea 5f Is, dishes, waiter*.

etc., are stamped

MERIDEN BRIT* CO.
BOLD BY l.KADINO D«A!.«R»

"Silver Plate that Wean'

The latest interior

finish for buildings

mgs.

iw.r 1 he class of work

we execute we have ho

coiripetitor at <>ur prices

or higher prices.

COAL
Quality and Quantity is our

Success

AH WING
1432 Government St.

Hall & Walker
1333 Government St. 'Phone CJ

Exact reproduction

Of Hardwood Pan-

elling—carried i n

stock.

R. ANGUS
1105 Wharf street

QuonpanFung&Co.
1716 ttovomjnent St.

•n;i-:\T von: sick i-k i kni >s

WITH A I'liT OF i:k\i>

.m titn'ioiV

CALF'S FOOT
JELLY

Specially prepared by

MASTERS
Cor. Cook and Port

Direct Importers of all klnfls of

Chinese and Japanese silks and

furnishlcjr good* of every descrip-

tion-

Call and examine our stock be-

fore purchasing elssvrhers.

SILK GOODS,

RATTAN AND GRASS

FURNITURE

E. B. Marvin & Co.
The Shipchandlers. 1 202 Wharf Street

from deckhand In 0. p. R,

THE WEATHER

offlrfe, Vt.-tni-in. M

g

-tyi at

THE §Oi€lEE§_JMLL
VICTORIA S NEW AND UP-TO-DATE C8ULL

OKOKKSTUX W A*4kST>K?tCR PWM6:«t«>t;*« *NO APTKtVnHl!

PtAY FROM WW TO i****

, '
;,- •

|

^,.;A.^ .. \f-YA> ' :±M^^^.
BiaiaaaiaiBaaMSBnsasBflsuaMSBBiBBiBMaaMaBiHB

Mr. J. J. Mar' 1 "- m'ei'i"! representa-

tive of the wo rl'J-Yrimxverl Holol Del

Monte, is KtayliiR R>r a fe-»v flaye nt the

ICmpr.eia hotel i" this city. He ims

with him linrrrlHoineiy lUnntruteil liter-

ature iieseriptivp of the Beml-troplc re-

gion around the lje«nt.ifiil Bay of Mont-

erey, Calirornla. This ri'teruture 1h for

free iliKtrlbntion. and may he- obtained

of Mr. M*rtln' rtt tjte Brri»je,l!q hotel, or

nt live offloe' NortWern Pacific Railway

on Uov^i-nn^ent wnvet, and &t {.He pffl-

c'feU or the l'aclftt- (Toast" Steamship"*ro t

Mr. MArtiti knows Cftllforrila thorough-

lv, t»nd While he, iijyin town will be

pleafterf' to receive ji Hi\, from ^njj who

a
r
re bound for" tfee aUhhy south and who

wisfi
rlhfbiro*ilon

;'»*'
(

',

f*.
i

;t^« *&?} *<&*'

able' locartoria "io \1«V Mr. tyartlh's

aeWresi VH'lte* in XtOfft ' Will tte »V<We
Kmprvav H»ta. A^Rr4«**>»«««'t* fat. an

InieTvla^ e*» W "*«« lr» »bo««.

Meteoroloxlcn
s p. in., January 11. 191 -

SYNOPSIS.

\ 11 extensive storm i»raa now* centered ott

\- P iK-."",-i [aland is causing southerly

B: iir- along "if coast ami » general rainfall

southward to California. The temparature

I* rising itiiouKlieut this province ami the

OTeKlttl InURSft cold In th" Prafrl" pravlnftas

will moderate during this next

TEMPERATURE,
Mln

In all cplors,

square or by the

by the
«

\ anl.

PRICES VERY
LOW

24 hours.

,i

'

<i
i

'

*»i ri; »mt t.. > «...

>p4,J«|#*5

Vlrtnrltt
Viue-euvor
Knmloiitm
tlarkarvlVta

Erlncs tluperl

Atlln • •

Oart-son, Y. T
C/Jgaiy. A It a

Winnipeg. Man.
Portlaml. Ore.

flan Franclaco, ('al

THTrtHDAY.
Hlghent
l,,„ft *st

Average . . .,

nain. -W ln ''h -

:\n

30

aero

H

Mm.
41
3K

1

10
•2*

'.'»; t>eimv H h.

f,K helow 5^ h.

an bftbow 11 •>.

4-.' liclow ?.f- b,

Lee Dye & Co.

SI!

Ml

4(1

54

44

Ml
40

Huddle KitHon of Kast Delta rmrrowly

<8capeil dOftth visile InmtliiK on the

last flay " f tnft sea*BCrh, iSirourgli hetnK

cauRlit by cjuicksand wlille eriiaslnB* a"

nmrsh.

Provincial

License
and

Crown
Grant

Timber

In large or small

areas

Kwong Tai Yunc

Lee Block,

1622 Government St

COAL
More Xmi ' Xxjm toot

Lees Aan, to

PAXKTBjVS OBawUI OLD
WSlXJUrOTOX OOAX.

Try a ion today autl *»* COnvluca3

J. t PAINTER & SON

Offloe

Fhone «M
•04 Oomnotaw* Street

Old Boofa Xenewefl by coating with

"Nag" coniiMWdtton. .^Vaterproof and

fire proof. 8ee «r 'ptowne- Newton *
Orecr Co.,, 13J6 Wtoart itreet.

Mrs, D«Wmrt»UJf*s cap' has iately totren

purchased by H* K- T«ylor ^ anf wis l

neM

t

m

_._-»— ...,^. ; .„.- . .,^?^"'4*2jffltPSjiBWyBPj(|
r rV-.JjL'-i^.-r'--- -.';•

. KaTCBftStM' SknseJt -erltl to« 5*ry*4l 'as

usual from 12 to t »<. the gnndrlntiham, t

7t#'. '«iMt .•»*••** .«at1"i«*;*ftwr:. *!«:""

1. -

v" > ii

Brammer
Member oi Victoria

Stock Exchange

Tel. 2095

1 03 Pembertott Block.

-""7

JUST IN
A CARLOAD OF

DESKS

Flat top, roll top—and

typewriter cabinets.

Baxter & J*tm*n ft

Aeents TJnderwtn^l

Typewriter 1

.-

'-VaAi*i> W-i- VV
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Friday, January 12, 1912

Open daily until 10 p. m.

January Silk Sale

Exquisite Satins

Pure Silk Satins, 44 in. wide. Regular $1.25 and

$1.50—Sale price fcl.UU

Wool-back Satins, 44 in. wide. Regular per yard.

$1.00—Sale price 8U^

Oriental Satins, 44 in. wide. Regular $1125 to $[-75—

Sale price $1.00

Silk Serges, shown by us only. Regular $ 1 -°^7
Sale price 65?

Brocaded Satins, regular per yard ? I -75—^ale

price
$1.J5

Brocaded Satins, extra quality. Regular $2.50
1

and

$3.00—Sale pric,e $2.00

1601-3 Government Street. Cor. Cormorant fl^hone 2862

After the Holidays
We appreciate plain homely fare again. We recommend

these wholesome and nutritious goods: Clay's Whole Wheat

Bread, Baffs, Oat Cakes, Crumpets, Meat Pies, Sultana

Scones, Tea Scones, Etc.

CLAY'S, 619EPRIJI:

Phone 101-3057 740 Yates Street

A Country Home at a Bargain

Less than two years ago I chose a beautiful piece of

seventeen acres a mile beyond the Koyal Oak Station and

a few yards off the East Saanich Koad. An automoVile road

runs riffht up to the property from which there are magnifi-

cent views of Elk Lake, the Sooke Hills, Cordova Bay and

Mount Baker— nearly seventy miles away in the State of

Washington. I Intended to make this my home, but illness

compels me to go South and to relieve myself of its upkeep

I will sacrifice the place, both In respect to price and terms.

The following is a statement of values that is absolutely

free from exaggeration:

Boas* .94000

Wall

Ta&cinff

...» 5O0

.9 300

Cl**rtng ...fisoo

OuthouMB . . 9 300

17 Acres . .WOOO

Seven rooms—diningroom, drawingroom
and hall, the last two with open fire-

places, kitchen with two pantries, three

large bedrooms with very big closets,

bathroom with hot and cold water and

w.c. Water laid on to the house, full

basement, cement foundation, furnace,

septic tank.

Bored for 117 feet, full all the year

round and clear as crystal.

Two fences, one round the property and

the other enclosing the ho-jse, and one

acre.

Ten acres cleared, ready for the plough.

Vew barn, two-roomed workmen's

Cabin, two chicken houses with scratch-

ing she<ls and -large runs.

First class productive land, no rock,

slight slope.

913,400

DAILY COLONIST

—
\ SOCIAL AND PERSONAL

My Price $11,000
Cash $2500, balance over three years, with interest at

7 per cent.

BOX 523 COLONIST

Mr. Arthur B. Waterhoua*. of Port

Albernl, is upending a few days in Vic-

toria.

MUsn Cross. Central avenue, Shoa

Bay. will receive today and the second

Friday in February.

Major Perry and wife, of Calgary.

are in the city on a holiday, and hope

to settle here in the «rar future.

Mrs. William Muusie and family have

left for southern California, where they

will spend the remainder of the win-

ter.

Mr. Leonard Frank, delegate to the

annual meeting of the Vancouver Island

Development League today, arrived in

town last evening, and is at the Em-

press.

A meeting of the Orange Young Bri-

ton Lodge will be held Friday, January

12, in the Foresters' hall, Broad street,

at 8 o^clock sharp. Every member la

urgently requested to attend.

The pages for this session are:

Mastery Arthur Miller, Stanley Frloe,

Willie Walton, Jolin l'alin-. Willie

Christie, Percy Toye and Fred Van

Skklln. The first three boys also

served during the last session.

A very pretty wedding took pl»c« on

Wednesday evening at 1238 ltinlliii

street, when Rev. Dr. Cttinpltel! united

in marriage Mr. Garnet Stanley Merry-

field, druggist, of Victoria, and Miss

BUsabetb Hunter, only daughter of Mr.

James Bryce, of Saanich, for many
years manager of the Victoria Truck

and Dray company. The bride entered

the drawing room leaning on her fath-

er's arm, while Miss Owen played tt»»

wedding march. The groomsman was

Mr. William Bryce, the bride's brother,

and. the bridesmaid was Pearl, daugh-

ter of William J. Merryfield, and the

bridegroom's sister. The bride was
handsomely gowned m white satin,

trimmed with lace and gold beads, wore
m fin^njrWt'.^ a .wreath of orange

blossom, and carried a bouquet of bridal

HARBOUR FRONTAGE
LARGE LOT NEAR LAUREL POINT, just where the

activity is. This will make the fortunate investor a bunch

of money in a short time. You can buy it now for

$25,000. Will be worth a third more in six months.

BEAUTIFUL HOME ON MOSS STREET, one block from

May street. High and near the sea. A good buy at

f5,450. Terms.

R. B. Elliott & Elmer R. Sly

1309 Douglas Street Phone 2974

„******. —- — —- Hwayo Hi •tock. We opaatatlM ta artl-Ua

front Ooora. oteainaif liaWValn Ir.
v and Howard', twfiu *

LEMON GONNASON CO., LTD.
_*. m BA Sou MM

mm***

0M.

roses. The bridesmaid was beautifully

gowned in chiffon over pale pink satin,

trimmed with lace and silver beads, and

carried a bouquet of pale pink carna-

tions. The bridegroom's gift to the

bride was a gold watch with fob, to the

bridesmaid a gold bracelet, and to the

groomsman a scarf pin, The large

number of presents testified to the pop-

ularity of the young couple. The

house was artistically decorated, part

of which was a beautiful bell under

which the marriage was solemnized, and

in the performance of which the min-

ister used a Bible which is an heirloom

of the family. After dinner Mr. and

Mrs. Merryfield left for Vancouver and

the Sound cities, the bride travelling In

navy blue with 'hat to match. On their

return they will take up their resid-

ence in Victoria.

Last evening His Honor the Dieuten-
- — /" 11 ,1 ,11. 11, n .. —-•» -ir j, » t» - ** • » .- » rtm .»W r T firm _
<t lit: Vju»ri not f^K*. - - *.»> o v-**»j w.».— - ,, *-

al dinner to Premier McBriilc ami the

members of his cabinet; Mr. 11. C. Brew-

ster, M.P.P., leader of His Majesty's loy-

al opposition; members of the Supreme.

Judiciary of the Prpvince; Commander
Hose, of ll.M.C.S. Rainbow, Col. Wad-
more D.O.C.. and Lleut.-Col. Curric,

commanding the Fifth Keglmt'iit

The marriage is announced of Dr.

Tom George Longstaff. eldest son of

l.leutenant-Coloriel Longstaff of Wim-
bledon, to Dora M. H., third .laughter of

Bernard Scott, Esq.. of Kettlethorns,

Sway, and Bournemouth. The . cere-

mony took place on December 28th at

the parish church. Sway. Hampshire,

England. Dr. Longstaff has climbed in

the Swiss Alps. Caucasus, Western Him-
alayas and Canadian Bockies and Sel-

kirks. He has served on the Council of

the Royal Geographical Society, and is

an member of the Alpine club and the

Alpine club of Canada. Both Dr. Long-

staff and his sister, Mrs. A. F. Wedge-

wood, were at the Club Camp in 1SH0

at Lake O'Hara. During the spring of

1911 he was shooting bears in the Sel-

kirks.

A feature of the ceremony of the op-

ening of parliament was the beautiful

toilettes worn by several of the ladies

present. Mrs. Paterson, wife of his

honor the lieutenant-governor, was

gowned in green satin, handsomely

embroidered, with which she wore a big

black picture hat trimmed with a rose-

colored plume, and sable furs. Mrs.

McBrlde wore a lovely dress of soft

blue satin, trimmed with exquisite filet

lace, and a black hat trimmed with

plumes and flowers. Mrs. W. \J. Bow-
ser was exquisitely gowned in vieux

blue soft satin, with a separate train

of satin and lovely guipure lace, the

latter also forming a coat effect. With
this she wore a becoming hat of black

velvet trimmed with mole and blue os-

trich feathers, completing her toilette

with a handsome moleskin stole. Miss
Bowser, who Accompanied her, was
dressed in brown. Mrs. Price. Ellison

wore saxe blue sijk crepe, with sable

furs and a black that plumed with grey.

Mrs. Young wore pale blue cloth with

a black hat, and Mrs. A. E. McPhll-

llps looked well in soft black ninon shot

with blue, and a big black hat relieved

with the same shade. Among the guests

invited to be present at the opening

were: Right Rev. Bishop McDonald,
archbishop of -Vancouver Island; Chief

Justice and Mrs. Hunter, Chief Justice

and Mrs. Macdonald. Hon. Mr. Justict

Irving and Mrs. Irving. Hon. Mr. Just-

ice Galllgher and Mrs. Oalllgher, Hon.

Mr. Justice Martin and Mrs. Martin,

Hon. Mr. Justice Clement and Mrs.

Clement, Vancouver; Hon. Mr. Justice

Murphy' and Mrs. Murphy, Hon. Mr.

Justice Gregory and Mrs. Gregory. Vcn.

Augustine Scriven, archdeacon of Van-

couver, and Mrs. Scriven; Very Rev.

tbe Dean of Columbia and Mrs. Doull,

Hon. Lleut.-Colonel Prior and Mrs.

Prior, Hon. Carl Loewenburg, Imperial

German consul; Hon. Abraham Smith,

V. 8. consul, and Mrs. Smith; Imperial

Japanese Consul Yada and Mrs. Yada,

Vancouver; Mrs. Paterson, Mrs. R. Mc-
BmrMt, Mrs. W. J. Bowser, Baron Rod-
owltr.. Mr. and Mrs. Von Alvensleben,

Vancouver: Lady Crease and Miss

Crease, Colonel and Mrs. Peters, Mrs.

Duncan Ross, Mrs. W. E. Scott, Mr.

and Mrs. Lay. Capt. and Mrs. Leader.

Major and Mrs. Mutter, Mrs. Currie.

Captain and Mrs. Coombe. Mrs. Wafl-

more, Mrs. and Miss Fell. Captain and

Mrs. Robertson, Mrs. Young, Mrs. A. B.

McPlillliP". Dr. and Mrs. Loewcnholm,

Mr. and Mrs. B. V. BOdwell, Mr. W. A.

Wrlg-ht, Mr. and Mm. Featherstonhaugh,

Mr, and Mrs. JU Talt, Mr. and Mra.

Matson, Mr. ftBd Mr*. Ctr^H, Mra. and

Miss O. A. Frassr. Mr. and Mrs. J. K.

Watson, Mr. and Mrs. D. R. Ker, Mr.

and Mrs. Baasley, Mr. and Mrs. R. Mar-

pole, Van«ouir*r; Sir Thomas and Lady

Shaughnessy. Mr. George Hlbbard. Mr.

.lames Hughes and Mr. W. Jerome, of

the Milwaukee Railway; Mrs. Pries El-

lison, Mr. and Mrs. O. Howard. Mrs.

Rlthet. Mra. Reld, Mrs. Mansfield.

Mrs. Monk, Mrs. Wollaston. Sheriff and

Mrs. Richards, «*r. and Mrs. Bovlll,

Rev. Dr, and Mrs. Campbell.

Mr. and Mrs. C. W. Hill, of Van-

couver, are visiting Victoria friends.

Dr. Gacldes, of Kelowna. is making a

shoit visit here.

Aid. J. W. Jones, of Kelowna, is pay-

tnn a Hying visit 10 the capital.

Mr. H. J. Gov;in lias returned from

r\ \Usit with Ladysmlth friends.

Mr. F. Carlin has returned from a

business vist to Kamioops.

Presflent J. J. Warren; of the K. K.

V. railway, is a guest at the Empress.

Mi. and Mrs. C. L. Cordon, of Van-

couver, nre spending the week-end at

tin- Emprean here.

Mi. I. A. llar\ey, K. C, of Vancouver.

in spending :i tvw day* in the city on

professional affairs.

Mr. W. A. M«cd inalil, K. <'.. of Van-

couver, ta tb.lfl witU a guest at the Em-
press.

\li. K. S. I. 1. the eminent consulting

engineer, ha* been spending tna Pasc

fow days here.

Mrs. S. Bproule ttn<l family havs ax*

rived from Kelowna. t) take up their

I ,. Metiee Here.

Mr. A. Stewart was. a recent visitor

hum this city at Ladysmlth, as also

was Mr. A. Of. Smith.

Mr. wi'li.Lm Russell, of Ladysmlth,

bus been spending a few days In the

city. '"•'••-.

Miss Florence Gilpin .has returned

from m le.u.i.ry vipit'with tier parents,

at Grand Forks.
Mr. stacey, of the. staff of the Mer-

chants' Bank of Canada at Vancouver,

ha* been transferred to this city.

Hon. C. Yada. H. I. J. M.'s, consul-

general at Vancouver,, was over for the

opening of parliament Srtierday.
' Ml1

. T.-ft'-gaahgy iahere from <**«»
:l*-a' »' .&mj' _ . -Vii-.—a --.Ltf—i.-. la ^HUnfV

Ward One .. .. . \%1

Ward Two SIS

Ward Three .. .. 8SS

Ward Four 110

Ward Flvs 841

Total 11«4

msfarsadnnv-

Ward One >06

Ward Two 487

Ward Three .. 4«»

Ward Four 222

Ward Five 228

Total 1781

abolition of Wards

Ward
Ward
Ward
Ward
Ward

One 285

Two 441

Three 61«
Four 289

Five 442

Total 1978

185

289

189

14S

239

1025

Oovsrnmsnt by Commission

Ward One 278

Ward Two 408

Ward Three 458

Ward Four , 303

Ward Five 425

Total 1872

211

327

254

154

289

1235

28

48

42

148

28

441

180

26

39

122
193

560

Clrlc Csntre Ksfsrendunt Bylaw

Ward
Ward
Ward
Ward
Ward

One 18U

Two 267

Three 343

Four 203

Five 283

137*

142

130

166

116

217

771

22

34

20

J3

128

to take a short course In military

instruction Ht Wo>k point.

Mr. J. W. Galloway ie over from Chil-

liwack to attend the annual meeting of

the S. P. C. A. here t'.morro'v.

Mrs. H. S. Clements litis left to join

her husband, the member for Oomox-
Ailln, at the federal, capital.

Mr. tmd Mrs. C. S. Douglas are over

from Vancouver for a few days' visit,

as also are Mr. F. W. Lowe and Captain

\\ . Laddi) from the Terminal City.

Tin marriage took place in Vancouver

a few evenings ago of Mr. Waltay,

BmaUl, of the Victoria hockey team, and

Mi*s Grace Paterson. of Montreal
Mr. and Mrs. Jukes and the Misses

Jukes, who have been enjoying a holi-

day at Oak Bay, have returned to their

home in Vancouver.
Mr. A. McGregor has returned to

ECamloopti, accompanlnd hy his niece,
.- ^-. /-... - -.«._.. •_.!*. .. ; t ..!_;. ,.-JM.
ll {MM n. t.llt!t»U V . V. it\J V. Ik* * 4t>» . ......

r. Lai ivos there.

.Mis. Harold Cowan and h> r mother,

Mrs. Hampton, of Vancouver, have been

making a short visir. with Victoria

friends, prior to leaving on an extended

tour of California.

it' v Dr. Roper, blabop-eloct of the

Diocese of Columbia, is expected to

reach this provir.ee about the 1st prox-

imo, but will make an extended visit

with Mr. and Mrs. BprOtt, at Burnaby
lake, previous to his consecration here.

Mr. J. D. Taylor, M. 1'. of New Writ-
mjnster, who hah been in the city for

several days past, returned to the main-

land yosterd.iy, and u ill leave ff-r Ot-

tawa tomorrow to take up Mt parlia-

iiuiiiiiry liutics.

Total

The civic centre referendum per-

mitted of a vote for or against a cen-

tre, and the total figures above show
imp res ui 1 of the vota In addition,

those who voted in favor of the meas-

ure also had an opportunity of saying

which of the six sites mentioned they

preferred. The selection resulted in a

vote of 506 for the site of the present

city hall with the addition of the bal-

ance of the block anu the block lying

immediately to the west between Broad

and Government streets; 487 for the

site located at the head of Pandora

avenue, immediately east of Chambers

street and between Rudlln and Pandora

avenues; 310 for the site of Christ

Church cathedral; 174 for the site on

the north side of Pandora avenue, be-

tween Vancouver and Cook Btreets; 100

for the site bounded by Blanchard.

Pandora, Cormorant and Douglas

streets, and adding thereto the site of

the present city hall and the land to

the westward: 98 for the market build-

ing block plus the present city hall

site and the lend to the westward.

Mendelssohn Player Piano, beautiful Cuban mahogany

case, Colonial design, with the latest player action, compris-

ing all the most approved controlling devices for giving correct

expression to the music. This Player Piano has been in use

for a very short time only, and is to all intents and purposes

a new instrument.

The original price for this Player Piano was $850—this week

J)DOO

MR. BECKWITH
MAYOR-ELECT

(Continued From Page Three.)

elect Beckwith received another ova-

tion as he spoke while his opponent

and the various candidates also spoke

briefly.

Probably this morning the newly-

elected council will attend in a body
at the court house and be formally

sworn in.

^turns by Wards

The voting upon the various bylaws
and referenda by wards is shown below:

Sooke Lake Bylaw

For Against

Wa rd

Ward
Warn
Ward
Wiirk

one 355

tBTO 197

thrje 5'»1

four 318

five 524

Total 8348

50

4!)

57

68

73

•;o6

Spoiled

6

5

10

High School Bylaw

Ward
Wan I

Ward
Ward
Ward

one 28G

two 355

three 504

four -'10

five 402

102

90

90

131

L3B

Total . Itil

Sdwer lem Bylaw

Ward one
,

Ward two
W'.'inl three

Ward four

Ward five .

. .346

. lOli

. .S54

..310

. . i!'2

Total : . 210^

>48

r

49

:\\

E -

42

da

210

15

43

8

12

6

4

8

38

3

4

8

OBITUARY NOTICES

Williams—The funeral of the late W.
•» . n'Mtl.wn »will ink. Vilfc-C Oli QilkU. "

r. ***.!»«....- ..— .— -

day at 2.30 p. m. from the family resi-

dence, 911 Market street, to St. John's

r hurch. where service will be held at 3

o'clock.

layers—The funeral of the late Wil-

liam Myers will take place this after-

noon at a o'clock, Bcv. Gilbert Cook

'officiating.

Fullam—Mabel} Ellen Delia Fullam,

beloved wife of John Martinson Fullam.

died yesterday afternoon at St. Jospeh's

hospital, aged 38 years. The deceased,

who was born in Woolwich, England,

was accidentally burnt at 766 Courtney

street, on November 29, and never re-

covered from her injuries. Until a few

days ago, however she was doing well,

but took an unexpected bad turn, and

finally passed away. The funeral ar-

it.ng&mcnts will be announced later.

Mesher—The funeral of the late Mr.

George Mesher took place yesterdi-.y

nfternoon, service being held it 2.30 at

St. John's church. Bev. W. Baugh

Allen, officiated. The special hymns
sunKwcre: "O Come All Ye Faithful"

and "Son of My Soul." The Masons, of

which the deceased was a member, at-

tended the obsequies in a body, and the

service at the grave was conducted by

Worshipful Master Brother J. R. Saund-

ers, of Victoria-Columbia lodge, 1. The

following Masons acted as pallbearer*

—Bros. Wm. Whit taker,- C. D. Mason.

W. H. Dauly, G. McTavish, John and W.

II. Armstrm?.
Smith—The funeral of Baty Ivan

Leonard Smith took placo from the B.

C. Funeral parlors yesterday afternoon.

Service at the graveside was conducted

by Kev. Willi im Barton.

Anronson—The funeral of the late

Mr. A. A. Aaror.son took place yester-

!,. afternoon from the family resi-

dence. 1811 Quadra street, where ser-

vlec was conducted by Dr. Friedlander.

There was a very largo attendance of

friends of the dscased, deputations also

being present from the different -fra-

ternal societies with which he wm con-

nected. Tho remains were Interred In

the Jewish cemetery, the grave being

covered by a mass of beautiful flowers.

The pnllb'-nrers w«r* Messrs. A. Schul-

anjrer, F. Grocnsfelder E. Fawceit, E.

JSstace, Max Delaer and Chief of Police

La n glev.

Water Works Loin

Ward
Ward
Ward
Ward
Ward

one 349

two 170

three 64 5

four i £06

five 517

Total 2106 i

Parks Expenditure

r>3

56

68

70

209

Ward
Ward
Ward
Ward

one .

two .

three

four

Ward five

213

240

200

182

270

Total H95

174

103

299

167

281

1114

Charitable lnatltattona

Ward one 235

Ward two 285

Ward three 382

Ward four v 220

Ward Ave 327

Total

Ward one

Ward two^
Ward three

Ward four

Ward Ave

1449

Fabllo Xdbrary

210

220,

*ia

sot

Total ..........1»15

155

151

196

124

199

825

176

205

330
134

238

981

21

12

19

21

21

17

90

9

12

21

4

8

54

14

17

33

12

18

33

•

33

Births, Marriages, Deaths

DIKD
WILLIAMS—William Frederick Wllllami at

>,u „...ni>' r«alrience. til Market Street;

aged' 38 yean; native of Famharr,, Sur-

rey. England.
Funeral will take place from his par-

ent* residence, fll Market St. on Saturday
afternoon at 2.80 p.m. and later at S p.m.

from 8t. John'* Church. Members of

Court Northern Light. A- O. F. will attend.

FULLAM—On the 11th in»t., at »t. Ji>-

wprVi Hospital <aa the result of an acci-

dent), Mable Ellen Leila, beloved wife

of John Martinson FuHem, .1r., a«ed 3J

year*. Born In Woolwich, Essex. Eng-
land. Due notice of funeral will be given.

OOUILLARD—Mlae Louie* M. CoulUard

dle« 10:10 p. m. Tuesday. January »,

1»1I, Tit her ihotne, VlsUt, P. Q. Funeral

Saturday, January 18, 1»19-

HORTON—>at San Francisco. Cal., on fcha

4th Jan., 191*. accidentally. Robert John
Morton, aaed 78 years; born London,

England.
Tb* funeral will take place on Friday.

Jan 13. at 3:30 p. m.. from the raaldence

or^.1. ion-la-law. L. H. Hard**, •*. 21»0

Oak Bay 'av«„ irtiara aarfvlea will be

conducted. Interment In Roaa Bay Ceme-
tery. Friends plaae* acoept <*! Intimation^

WILL TAKE IT

We will also give a choice of 25 rolls of music free.

Western Canada's Largest Music Dealers

1231 Government Street, Victoria, B. C Phone 885

$500,000 Will Help Some
—But—

Copas & Young
Arc helping you at all times to keep down Grocery

prices. We ask your patronage for the firm

THAT DO.

NICE NAVEL ORANGES, per dozen. ., 15^

FINEST GRANULATED SUGAR, 20-lb. sack

for $1.35

CALGARY RISING SUN BREAD FLOUR per

sack S1 '75

GOLDEN WEST WASHING POWDER, large

packet 20^
PURNELL'S PURE MALT ViXEGAR, quart

bottle
15^

ROWAT'S ENGLISH PICKLES, large 20-oz.

bottle
15^

ANTI-CbMBINE JELLY POWDER^all kinds—

4 packets for 25^

OGILVIE'S FAMOUS ROLLED OATS, 8-lb.

sack 35^
SUPERFINE TOILET SOAP, 9 cakes tor. .

. .25^

We save you money.

COPAS & YOUNG
ANTI-COMBINE GROCERS
Corner Fort and Broad Streets

Groc. Dept. Phones 94, 95 Liquor Dept. Tel. 1632

-
.

:

:

Funeral Notice
Aneteat Order Foresters
Mamkara «t Court JtartHara m*rt. A.

O. F. aia raquact** to me«* at tfca A.

O, *. Hall. wHWrtly th« lttfc. fa*

- ±th4i j»ui*«aa ot auawiiwr «» taaei**

4 Oirnnbir* <rf mm* court* ar« torit**

It to attend. -MM—^
"V '

";. W. f. rUlA»-'sv£v
ft>

Skates, Sticks and Pucks

We have a full line of the above and our

prices are right.

!

THE COLBERT
PLUMBING AND HEATING CO., I*T0

<ftP Fort Si., im*Above Douflas. :... -A-'"-'

mmmm **
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Boy©9

Ctotlutai

REVENUE fOfl_FI$GAL YEAR

(Continued From Page One.)

Boys'

marked

prices.

Whiter Suits and Coats

down to exceptionally i< l\V

Genuine Scotch

lar $4.50. Now

SUITS AT $3.40

Tweed Suits . Rcgu-

$3.40

BOYS' COATS AT $5.35

Migth Coat-, heavy weight

Regular $7. Now $5.25
Hoys' .vj

length

a very different condition ' from that !n-

dkuK-,. In the account.- for 1908-3 (the

rust year '"' u "- MoBria« regime) when

the Interest) total appearing In the state-

ment "i (.1 <»\-
i n. i.t 1 i-i-vi;hua amounted to

exactly $25i',.f,:i.

Comparative Table

Comparatively tabulated rev* nui a

r,,i ,11, two fiscal yearly periods arc

thus sol forth In abslract;

J22.J02; real property tax. $1,20; per-

sonal property lax 8x1,788.35; inoomo

tax, sf :j *

.

*j 2 1 . - 7 ; provincial heme, 140,'

interest, $11.70; ami miscellaneous re-

ceipts, ia.006.15, a total 0* I42MM.53,

bj5 contraating with a total revenue foi"

Vancouver city of 581.208.3.8* from New
Westminster eity of 1153.328*88, and

from Na-ialmo eity of $72,177.11. Ke-

:.istr> fees in tula city lead the pro-

vince Vancouver*:! ahoyflne beini; |SS6v-

B80.Q8, the alight livrtrease in general

1, v, rtui from thi first mainland It V

•H.N.A. Act, 1901

Dents'

Tailora

That Rheumatism!1

• PURCHASE ONE OF OUR.

Home Medical Batteries

Affords.. great relief and sometimes cures

The Hinton Electric Co., Ltd.

Dominion of 1 'anada.—

-

Annual payuieni of tnteresl

Annual paj ont of Subsldj
Annual payment of Cram p«r capita

Annua] payment for Lftnda conveyed
Annual pa> roeni of special grant

l.airii aalea
i.jmi Si • enue
Sur\ ey Fees
jtents, exclusive of Land
Timber 1 teases

Timber R*»y*ltj mm Licences. ,

[Tree Mineral' 1 'ertiflc ites

Mining Receipts. General
Licences, Trade arid Liquor **<< note)

LIcfenceb, Clara i

Licences, Coqtmerclal Travelers -

Fines and Fees of Court
Probute Fees,

Succession • nty
1

. Stamps
Registry Fees
Sal of ' Ipvernment Pi

Marriagi Licences
Revenue Tax:
Real Property Tax
Personal Propert v Tax •

Wild Land Tax (Including Coal and Timber Lands)

Income Tmx ... i'. >..•••- • • - • * ........

Mineral Tax *-, - ....<•.

Royalty and Tax on -Coal
;

........•••* —
Revenue Service Refunds* ,'...;..... •• •.

Tax gale Seeds .,......•>>•• ,...,•....»

Tax on unwdrked Crown-granted Mineral Claims..

Commission and Fees on Sftt&i for Taxes-

Printing Office /..... • • • -; • • •

: mistered Taxes (all denominations)

Bureau of Mines :

Hbspltal 16^ Ulft lltsltUB
Provincial Home ••• * '

Reimbursements for keep of pawners .
.
•?•••• •*•:••

Chinese Restriction (Act, 1*84, , Dominion Statutes)..

Trfcttlo Tolls. New Westminster Bridge
j|jgg

. u '

i
' n i

'

i 1

1909-19W
S 28,161.06
150.000 00

i42.i>2.\ BO

100,000.1
II 0.000.00

2,618,168.75
1 7 r, , 7 7 s . 1

1

15,8*7 I

s: >

UUJ.OO

(5,876.39
2.^.;i.n;,:,.:n,

5S,05a.fi7

91, 5C 7..

9 ,1,49

7,280 00

?00.0d

30.734.0U
v.'.iss.se

108,496.89
24,500.20

408,826.15
2,058.5'"

17,490.00
260.C82.0D

14.20

• lttl.092.SS

250,904.71
1 !10,»84.16

lOL'.KUS.VS

822,722.91
1,735/25

wo.oo
39,860.88

; 204.7i
687.00

"JOB* 17

Dykes Assessment Act, 1905 (tax

tai charge) .-.

Boiler Inspection Fees
Log-scaling Foes ••
Fishing and Cannery Licences

Miscellaneous Receipts

>,*,» »iui , . * * Ji.i, t ,b..: .

'..* i.rtf #1'wain ' u^
on lands^»Jn**ciprT . .*tof^«*

1:110-]:. 1

1

$ 29.161.00
150,000.00
1 42,925.00

L00,000.00

[00,000.00

2.481,283.86
821,688 US

18,052.97
130.00

,106,81 i

'

2,357,901.32
.... ,%*•«- <• ,'

%i,s, ;',» 1 . ''

'

[05,31 1

.,' ,;i 00

7,1! I
1
01

>oo 00

S08.89

!04.41

BOO
30,89 80

613,002.32

17,580.00
l

352,87 ::

17'.',052,70
3.6.130.83

' 192.924.7S
- 01,4)35,43

348,332.86
1.463,32

MO.00
4S,«S0.8*

I2V.77C.49
*.91;

917.00

iB6.g74.07
.

* 'WIJ0
793.45

1,066,000.00
23.817^1r

248,772.40
-"19,080.01

-

14.62- 20.S27.O4

21,098 fi
31,340.00
45,632.70

3,895.33
1.286.20

356.200.00
29,^01.35

151,493.13

... .

•

62,751, 18

Sole Agents for W'avcrlcv I'lca>urc Vehicles

Waverley Trucks.

Government Street

and

Phone 2242

[nten si on In\ 1 atmeni of Slaking Funds.

,596 10,430.

56,146 61.

$70.82, nnU bitorest, $a.09—JC.IOO rt2.

Ksijulmalt—i,uml sales, 81.2,904.30;

luin. revenue |6.o33; anrvey fee

$518.40; ttjhljer leases, ¥2,412.96! trade

and liquor llcatuas, $2,',ou; revenue tax,

$5.7'. 6: real property ia.\. $17,976, I;

pi 1 aonal projje'rty tax 1-'," " ; '•"' >><"

ta.\<-s. jo.nou.so. Income tax
(

$119.80;

L&xea on iiiTworked crown-prantod min

crai claims, $241.50; tax sale deodi».

lit); revenue service refunds, ^i!>.7 r,»

i.rintin office, $2.2r); and Invest,

$64, 10 $58,508 1

1

Co* Ii lian Land Bales, $ 1

""' '•' l " 1 " 1

1 . . 1 1, 11-. $BJ0, u. Mir\r\ (••.-
^

%'. I! 55

tradi and liquor II01 r»»i - $1,44'

K.inn liqei^sos; $65; fines and r '

1
• tirt, $266.50; law stamp) . $28 B0

1 lago tloi !!• -. *:<o, r.-vnil. tax. $2 ''"'

real pi opi n tax, $3,1 13, !'/; pi rsonal

i
i , pert} tax, $2 51 ! 29; land taxi

$i 1,6 ; ; i f; liic'i mi tax, .'
I 78 5.3 : ta» on

i nworketf crown granted mineral claims,

1,049; i iven u- ser> Ice refunds, M-0,80

pi ,ii II-; ..it',,. $1 50: in', rest, {26,5

ftii ^a^s^P^"" ,

,

">, , :-,:

i . i , i.,,, (1.661.04; sin • '

" IS-

lilt^ i
, iiiinin rem ral,

5j 1 1,-,- -.niiii-rs' cer< ; "-' -

268.10; - 1 -i.i and liquor Hcen»e«, $2.-

080; i • i and fdes of court, $807.25;

: . i i ; lati tami
snlo of governmenl propi rty, $C; marri-

llcenxex $63; revenue tav, $5,445;

rwtl property tax. $1,-I66.j4; personal

l-roperty tax, $701. 20; lami taxes, $23.-

C25.7;!: ihcomo tax. $87.95; taxes i>n un-

vcrl.td crown-gran t,.l minora! claims,,

$1,411; revenno oervlco lvfiDnts,. $33,26 ;>

.printto5-^nfS^;.44^.:r£ri*^lty-
:

.

:

aI^!l .tax. fta

coal, $104.70, Interest. $l,645.10r m&
miswllunoous, <261.11—$117,087.43. ,'

Nunatmo Clty-—La">il >
'•'•' nue, ¥3lM5;

trade and iiiiuor licenses, $l,201.2f>;

game licenses. 8235; 'fines and fees of

Court, $689.50 ; probate fees. 11.267.67

;

succession >i\iiy, $2,439.42: law stamps,

8616: sale di Bovernmcnt property, *1<>'.

rgwwTy""wwr, izui"

^

rii»jp>:
ii

i^awB»».i.i

848.C; revenue tax, $7,083; r«P*l pipojfieriy

tux, $1,752.70; persOnst! property ta.\.

$a,404.87; land taxes, $230.85; .in-on <•

taxtj, «66£.80; royti ty and tax or, ,coal,

!f5M43.8S; IntiVrest. $35.97: and inlsceP:

Infeoue; $1,188.45—872,177.

North Xaiiaiino— Land sales, $66

laind iWeriue'i $1,127.-. survi fees, ?-l0:

$15; (rude a ml liquor '!•

;?772.f,0; linos and fees of court, ?98;

tax, $4,887; real property lax,

163.67; personal property lax,

98; land taxes, $3,642.46; income
$30.40: tux Sftli ' $20; in

t

SALE OF LADIES'

WATERPROOFS
Ladies' Rainproof Coats, in navy, brown, fawn, gray

and black. Regular up to ^i-'-So—

January
Clearance

Price
$7.75

So ire

tie -tore.

if excellen bargains prevail throughout

Robitisofi&Andrews
642*«°644
YATES 5T, THE GASH DRY GOODS STOREI

PHONfcS
656 -»63X

eaten Track

That leads to our store.

Xet Revenue

LO.xpondltures througrhout the year

have been chiefly upon public works of

a permanent and reproductive charac-
Expenaiturea

ter, which
sets of the pro-

luinod 'table:

...$8,874,741.94 10,492,892.27

llTJ as 3 tantial

iwn by
i

the

WE BEG TO ADVISE THAT WE HAVE
REMOVED FROM 628 YATES

STREET, CORNER
BROAD

And shall be established in

BUILDING as. soon as possible

the DUCK

1909-l'JlO 1910-1011

fc!77

tax,

ind I ! I i S ' 1 i . . !
1

' QUI Sli -I l,-

( chargeable to Invcstmenl

invi

invested,

invest, d,

I,on 11

•Loan

Arthur Holmes
628 Yates Street Corner Broad

1891,

Collegiate School for Boys
Rockland Avenue

Central Situation

Buildings

Victoria B. C.

!•,.,.!;.• Uplit:

Interest

•Staking Funds
us foiiow»:
Xru account, interest

Act 1887" ••
Trustees' account, Interest

Ac;. 1887"
Trustees' account, interest

Trustees' account "Loan ActSi

and i:m>2" . . • ^

Xrul " nl interesit mv.

and 1003

Staking Fund, "Dyking -

Act. t»W
premium and Exchange
Pi-count and Commission
Incidental Expenses of .negotiating Loan,

sliedemptlori of Debentures (Loan

m. tethptlon of $100,000 byking

.-l.ased before maturity

xRedemptlon of $7 1,000

• XKedemPtlon of $25,000 before ma'nr.

«. rnvti fjovr"n>ent i Salaries)

of Justice (Salaries)

'93, •:•:,, '»a

lll#i ,,i

lustment

8,788.7 1

:i!

47,3r,.S.02

•.'.r.:7.is

5,080.84

0..T.' I)

a»,219.36

,968.82

,11 1.04

so,

too. 10.

South Nunaimo—Land «ales, 84

lund revenue, $1,846; rents, ^b5; tradi

and liquor licenses, and

fees of court., $110;-' marriage licenses,

$10; rev, ni tax, I
'.'< ,i property

$3,802.^7; pequonal property tax,

ji.:: ! i.ia: ianu: ta..\'?H. »i4.'Sn,m: it>,-,,|r>~

tux, $284,611; mineral tax. $240.44; tax

on unworlted crq^n.-tfrantod mlneru
?843.20; >< x Sttli deeds, $90; r. -

lee rofunds, *66.50: printing

(Continued on Page Xine.)

Our Groceries are the best. There's

no diversity of quality—best yesterday—best today—best

tomorrow—best all the time. And they are cheapest because,

they are best.

Crosse & Blackwelf.s Gooseberries, Greengage, Plums, Black-

berries, Rhubarb, Black Currants and Blackberries and

Apples, per bottle 35c Put up in heavy syrup.

"Hire fams. Strawberry, Raspberry, Black Currant.

\ I'Ll'M. APRICOT, per 5-lb. tin' $1.00

K'S PORK W'1> BEAN

k' " itenay

GOL
C'LAk m

l'.n>2. . .

\. :. 1897)
1 ,, bi utures (pur-

dv M
ore maturity *$ .83 r.fi.nso.oo

1)0. N 1

cuuKii; < in 1.1:1,!:.

Beacon HIU Parte. victoria, a, C,
ii!,:i (3rad« Day ind

Board 1 MR I ,,'i,f, tor l!,,ya ,>r 7 to

16 years. fteflnemointB of weli-nii-

))olnteil Kentleinen'a home In lo

Bea 1 Hill Park. Number lln I

Outdoor sport*. tvipin ,i! Inr Buai-

neaa Life or Professional examina-
tions. - Feera Inclusive and sin

rate. .Sprlnfj Term beKins ToeS-
ilny, .(miliary ",

Principal, •». )V. * HI H< II. M, A.

Chili sauce, per tin 15«^

V \\ CAMP'S PQRK AND BEANS, in tomato sauce, 2 tins

25<

WD BEANS, plain, 2 tins for 25t*

\\!) BEANS m t-mat- sauce. 2 tins.'^f 25«>

5 PORK AND r.l
;..\XS, 2 large tins for 25tj>

ABLE APPLES, Black Ben, White Pcrnian. Mis-

\\ ine Sap. Per box $2.25

mr

HEINZ l'( >RK

HEINZ !'< tRK

ARM< »C

CH< MCI

souri L lppens

THE

WEST END GROCERY CO,, LTD.
Phones 28-88-1 7" 1

Government

^6.SG

BO.Olf .58

GO

ventilated S hool

Gymnasium

Under trrl present

is its

PRINCIPAL

Spacious and Well

Recreation Grounds
Cadet Corps,

management a special feature of the sch

individual attention to pupils.

A. D. MUSKETT, ESQ

A

Assisted by'a Resident Staff of Masters

( other than Salaries)

Easter Term Begins Tuesday, January 9th, at 9 a.m.

Class has been formeu for Boys of 7 to 10 year3

of age.
A Preparatory

For Prospectus, apply Xhe Principal

8*.—Administration

i.— Legislation
5;—Public institutions (Maintenance).:—

PHntint Office :

Hospital EOT the Insane -

Museum
p ovlncial Home
Bureau Of Minos V, - ,";".''',',

Fisheries (hatcheries and administration)

(i —Hospitals and Charities .

7 —Administration Of Justice

8.—Education
p.—Transport

10.—Kent
1 1 i:,". enu* Bei vices

i:.--rub!if Works:—
Works and HuildinKs

's " • '" '

IMrliann nl BuildtaKS

Governmenl House. Victoria

u,,ads. Btrtets, iti-idRes and

trrlg ition
v;,.,,. w^..;i min- B Ige •

•

Surveys
13.

—

Miscellaneous

Whai 1

5.22 1.17

15,915.18

1,201.46
21.72V.O.",

12.14

518,386.81

587.035.91

50,104.43

07. 2h^ '.'i

I 06.81

103.41

54,452 38

23,750.00

. « . ..ini,." 1 " -

7 1.
''

181,329.78

6,523.72

15.1

1,421.03

1 7.BOS.S6

SO 1,605.01

1 $39,36

54,361.00

.-,7."'

1,060. 2 1.
"..7 1

3.072.688.00

881.593

St. George's School
A BOARDING AND DAT SCHOOL

FOB OIRLS

Spring U'rni begins, Tuesday, January

16th.

Principal ... Mrs. Suttie

Yverdon Kindergarden and Transition

Next Term Commencaa Wednesday,
January loth

Principal, Miss Gulland
1311 Stanley ^ve.

prepired tot Et a. m. aa.fl Et,

\i examinations (pianoforte). Special

terms tor beginners.

What's the time ? NOW is the time to try

Wolfe's

University
FOR BOYS

School
VICTORIA, B.C.

,; i-
1 6 03 , 1 ',02 275.38

>Les«
to

1 1 11 , ,1 1 n t of

Invpsi men I

ahleSlnkine PHinds :i^ above, ehargi

„,,„„„ !«>•»«=<

Sunny California

if •;:.;•. •:::•.:'. solid eOfBfCTt H.mf'l

blue grass lawns and acres ot

11 »ra Bpenfl your winter on the

.MM.\-n;m-;v PENINSULA, 126

miles south from Siin l-'ram

I52.99S.3;

ict>esa Redemption
chargeable againsl L

Debentures
ra.flP.O.OO 50.00

jcal
x.-t Expendltijiro

The abs,trael of the last tl

Public Debt
civil iinvfi'iiiui'iii (salaries)

kdmtalstratloji of Justice (Salaries)

1 ,eg Isls 1 ton

7>tiiiiie Instttutions

Hospitals and Charities

Administration
Education
Transport
Kevenue Service

Public vVorks:—
Works and Buildings

Government House, vi

Boafls, si reets. Bridge*

Sun eys and Inini"i ement

86.882,90!

v, ar's expenditures may be

of Justice (other than Salaries)

,.27 $8,194,802.95

thUS Bet f"i11i:

$ 538,992.83

503,676.44

........ i6tiS88.07
7 l,( AT

S03.320.6"

30 1,806 "i

2241.338 315

680.1 H.7K

51,251,00
- - ,,,,- no

1 oria . .

1, Wharves,
6f I.MIlds. .

JI.oko.'j (5.7 1

iff;348.,78

Subsidies 3,07>3.696 90

173,887.08

M Isceilaneoua

1,624,558. iff

861.693.25

$>s,r.02.':7.
n
...':s

HOTEL DEL MONTE
midst Its 120 acres Of lawns and

flowers. With its beautiful IS

hole Kolf COUrSO, only fl\e min-
utes walk from t he hotel, offers

everything that tne winter visi-

tor call desire.

Rate* $4, f&, 96 and 97 per day,

Including board.

PACIFIC QUOTE HOTEL
In the bustling little city of Pa-

cific Grove. 20 minutes by eiectrie

ear from Del Monte.

Bates 93.50, 93. 93.50 and 94 per

day, Including board.

Hundreds of comfortably fur-

nished 'iuii«n'i/w^ Writs foi' P«"-

t icularsi

Moth hotels under' mana.irenient

or

H. X. WARNER,
Del Monts, Calif.

Schnapps
The mostwholesome spirit obtainable,

and the very best stimulant for general

use. As a pick-me-up tonic, and

digestive, WOLFE'S SCHNAPPS is

always opportune. Before meals it

gives a zest to the appetite and

sets the digestive functions

into healthy activity ; exercises

an entirely beneficial

effect upon liver, kidneys

and other organs.

Invaluable for stomach dis-

orders. Wolfe's Schnapps

should be kept in every house

ACT-NTS-

HARVEY «t BMGGS,
Victoria, B.C.

the nlnve Kx-

BABTEX TXXJK COBBMCE8 TUEgDAY, JABTJAXT lUTX, AT 9.30 A.H.

FIFrBBJN At'rtlOS OF

Itee?nt successes at McOill and

Accommodation
of Class-rooms.

PJ.AYI.NG FII0L.DS

H.M.C., Spacloua Brick Buildings,

for 200 Boyu, Separate House for Junlora, New Block

Modern Sanitary Arrangements. Chemical Laboratory.

Organised' Cadet Corps. Musketry instruction. Football and Cricket. Gym-

nasium and Indoor Uifle Range.
Warden 1

Rev. W. W. Bolton, M.A., Cambridge.

yrlaeipalsi

M \„ Camb.; ,T. C. Barnacle, Esq., Uond. Unlv; assisted

*vV/ s, Hesident Staff of University Men

^FOR PROSPECTUS', ^APPLY—THK BtJRSAR.

The followlnR II ems. not included In

penditure, hnve been paid out of the ordinary

revenue of the Pro'. Sine:—
Nakusp and Sloenn Hallway, in

Victoria and Sidney Railway

of interest on bonds

exees.4 of earnings $ 20,419.-64

2 per rent Ktiarantee
fl. 30(1.(10

HOUSE OF COMFORT

HOTEL NANX
POWELL ST" OFARRELL
SAN FRANCISCO

% 26,719.54

R. V. Harvey,

E
*T-

ADVERTISE THE DAILY COLONIST

T
MM " "

Less* surplus from Shuswap and

Railway over and above payment of

Total Expenditure

Analysis «* Districts

Further nnalvsls of the fiscal year's

revenue, bv dlMtrkt*. nlmwi the follow-

ins sources of provincial Income origin-

ating in Vancouver Island and contig-

uous districts: #
Victoria Cltr—Trade and liquor

Ucenses t*0t: fln«» and fo*jM or eouTt.

91020.14 probate fe«^i«, $19,98l.«9; *«»'-

-esaion dnt>. |95.22».7v: Inw stampa.

»» 277.60; registry ftes. *«3,lf*.49;

«.ari;ia«*.i>&«i

»»r«*« *?*£!!*}.
r
:^*'*"5:w

*'

OknnaRan
interest. .

.

4.16T.31

.$8.41 1,825.6]

»5' NUkMUMim

helr.g attributabla to rcvehlje and per

oor.nl property *nx col1<-otlon».

Snr.nleh District—l^nd sSles. $1,240:

1 .id revenue, $111.33; trade and liqno."

lUenses, $110; revenue tax, $2,704); per-

honal property tax. $687.80: and Income

lax. 81'»I.8#~*4,M7.93.

Thn island*—Land saV*. 85.35; land

revenue, 98; trade and liquor lieenws

9888:90; Yevemuetox, i»«»; real property

tax. 83.MMI ; neraonai property lax.

$648,881 laild taxe4 |84*.V9; l»t«m» UX»
.•.iu«uv .

''I-

ZMMiMOall

Hose and Brooks Co., Limited, Vancouver, Distributors for B. C.

Hotel St Mark
OAstiANVr CAfc.

A perfwttr mptivvmi *vi «i»i*ndiatjr o»H-

ducted ««-pr«)^ laedersi Hotel. wli«r« your
eotartmtantant and oo»rf«rt •*• »o«» ,ca#«N.

fully looked atten l« J»e»rt el citr *»d on
,0mrilit«*-,dlr««t;,t# «• * :*•**;;.»•:

B«rta
,

»liM»ii'
f

:

,

.1aTf»t*.*
i-'- *•

JUST OTENED

HOTEL SUTTER
•utter and Seamy «tr**ta

San Francisco
As tt»vta>4aito aurfeni »»t»i ««*-

M ydaaae vt tb« «M^Oe«t4«»t»l

Vlu—f1.50 »«

Winter Specialties
Pork and Beans (Clark'a) *-1l>.

,ln. tn Chill or Tomato

Fork an<l Bean* (Clark •) »
J-

1b. Una )n Chill or Tomato
Sauce '•.!

Per* and Beana CHalna's) 1«

Tomato aauca 2»c and. ...

Pork and Beana < Van Camp )
in Tomato Sauce, 2*tlna for

Beefsteak and Ooloea (Clara'a)

'» «T# tin .-..;...-. '"•'-»•'"'

•1JH

.88

ERSKINE'S GROCERY
' Cor. -Johnson Mat ^ii<v.ft% -;;

iCor.

i

Johnson
- Fh«4M
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FOOL THERE WAS"
STRONG AND BITTER

riay BUid on BUpUng's Fo«m Brought

out BxceUsnt Acting- But *ro»ea

Distasteful In ImUiu

DOCUMENTS MISSING

Books and Beoorda WuMd la TrUl of

ruttn Are seTohsS Tot Wltn-

Will face the Local Team, in

.Second Local, Hockey Game

at Arena Rink at 8:30—

A

Fast Game Predicted

local

nave
olght,

rvt the

The one practice which the

hockey nam have had or will

since thou- game on Tue

before thej fact Vancouver

\,mm tonight., was helij yesterdhJ

.,•!,,-noon. The ico was in good con-

dition, and during

out the' tram
I

: Quite tiatut

..,.,,„ what stiff when they arosi

Wednesday morning, but the majority

uC them were among the mirry throng

,,f skaters at the Arena on Wednes-

day night, and In this way they work

the soreness and stiffness art. "Don

Smith «M sthe only wfeniber of the

team "ho dtiB inot apPJsJjjjiifllP^fl

take our time and make every play

i .unit. 1 tell you straight I would play

in a Kaine until both my feet droppeS

on*, if Lester asked me to," concluded

"Don."
It is quite evident from reports of

Lindsay's brilliant work in the game

at Vancouver, that Bert has got hack

into his old form, and when he does,

1 Mr. Lehman or Mr. Parr will have no-

thing on the Capital goaltender. Bobby

Rowe and Skinner Poulln are appar-

ently in good shape, and quite ready

for the striiggh- tonight.

The Vancouver team will arrive dur-

ing the day and when they meet the

lecal septette at the Arena tonight e

mighty struggle will undoubtedly take

place.

RAYMER SIGNS CONTRACT
Tormor Secmd Baseman Coming Back

McCreery Slg-ns a Shortstop

in Idaho

GARRISON WILL

the. entire

showed rare for

al that the players

Fred Raymur, the well-known second

baseman of last year's island re ha

signed a contract for the coming sea-

1 Manager Walltelet -' also ve-

ic contract^ I^*ft?*S<>rtstap,

Whoso name, is .1. Wallace, Nclck, signed

by no "other than Scout McCreery, Vic-

toria's stellar twirler of last season,

over in Idaho. McCreery thinks that

Nelck is a worthy man for a try-out.

The new player Is also ''at home" at

and tifc Pom^B-on Wednesday ni

ed a very dolff

countenance as he sat among the

spectators, watching the others spin

,.,,,,, it will be remembered that

"Don" was "spiked" on the left foot

by Lester Patrick.- several day-

fore, the first Same, and since that

tin,,, has been somewhat haadicappel

in his playing. But unfortunately

for the team, as well as Smith him-

self, he was again spiked while playing

In Tuesday's game at Vancouver.

This time Harris was responsible and

the rig.it t'""t was the victim, rhua

Up to date "Don- has two f< et Which

ftre &0 sore and swollen and inil mi. <\

tl,at on Wednesday he was unable to

get &tb his hockey boots and was

forced to wear low shoes durii,

His feet are very sore

using him considerable

Championship of Senior Soc-

cer Team Depends on To-

morrow's Game with For-

esters

third base.-

TWrnur was forced to leav* the *«**»

sr Island-•he present time the former

er second baseman is playing in the

s inter league. Raymur was the stead-

iest player in the Victoria infield last

year, barring Goodman, and gained

many friends In this city as well as

others in the circuit. He is of a quiet

and unassuming disposition, and plays

at all times, whether losing

Rayrnur's return will be

SATVBDAY'S SOCCER
First Division

(Jerrlsbn vs. Foresters, at Work

Point grounds; referee not decided,

North Ward vs. J. B. A. A., at North

\\..m1 park; referee, W. Miller.

Second Division

Foresters vs. Victoria West, at Bea-

con -Hill park; referee, IV- Wilson.

All games will be caiicu

o'clock.

at 2.30

The general interest In the result of

the elections was too much for the soc-

cerc delegates, of. the. city last night-

even the president. Mr. Manson—and
the regular meeting of the Victoria and

the g >

or winning.
welcomed
him.

by all the ins who knew

. rti I ,» a , i - . i i

»

I 'n

the game tonight,

siblo chance. Hi

in

When
in the

two large

sunlit counten-

1 1 1 1 1 are

annoyance
...'.11 \,n In

if there la a ' ,y '108'

has just as much

pluck as any of the players, ai-d per-

haps a little more than sonic of them,

and the onlj time that "Don" would**

play would be when M had a broken

Coot A spiked foot, and in this ease,

two spiked feet, are not sufficient to

put "Don" out of th,e. game.

Tommy Dunderdale also has a com-

ptaiirt t9 make Tommy has a srerj

sore left arm. but he cannot hold hoek-

,

,- sponsible. A lew d&ys ago a In

boil appeared 0» his arm, and yesler-

.-;;, it caused considerable trouble ami

.,,. Winn in form Tommy is a good

Mick handler and it is to be hoped

thai his "boiled wing' will not Utter-

i re too much with bis playing in the

same tonight. < 's

Walter SmallJ and Bride

Mr. and Mrs. Walter Small! arrived

in the city on Wednesday, and in the

afternoon" th I'ue members of the

Arena had the privilege 6t meeting

Waller's l.rid". Waiter may feel

happy, but he doesn't look it, for as

large as the plasters were on his fore-

head -and nose after Die first game

this City, they were larger sti't

he returned here alt. r playing

game at V'andouver. With

plasters adorning his

aiee it is not to Be wondt red at that

Hi,-. Vancouver clergyman who Med

the knot looked seareningi at. the

groom in quest of an explanation as to

the marred features, when the divine

was told that Walter was made the

victim of a butchering In the initial

game; or. the coast ah«3 had not yet

recovered from the effects, all "as

right, and the ceremony proceeded.

But as to Walter's playing on Tuesday

night, it lias been said by more than

, member of the luc . 1 team that he

never played a better game than he

did that night. Too bud he couldn't

be married the day before each game,

if the wedding was an i nspiration.

However, Walter says that his bride

was the mascot rfe is coming back

Into his old form again, and should

play great hockey during the remain-

der of the season.

Manager Lester Patrick, Skinner

Poulln and Bobby Howe have no vis-

ible marks of any kind to remind

them of Tuesday's game, but there is

no chance that they will forget it.

Lester played a star game at Vnn -

COUver, and according to Vancouver

writers, he made his brother Prank

look diminutive in his position. Lester

is conceded to be one of the best all-

the game t

law Students' Tsani

The Law Students' rugby fifteen to

meet the Oak Hay team tomorrow after-

noon at Oak Bay park will be

lows: Fullback* T -
Stewart:

quarters. Martin, (
igden,

Ross; halfbacks

forwards,
II. Koss,

Wool ton

Billy

as fol-

three-

Stewart, W
sjhires and Morton;

Milligan. Morris, Monteith,

Amhery. White", Yeomans.

rascrccs. Pilkington ;

Talt

The game starts at S o'clock.

DiatrteS i »otp>'i„.,<m ant fflro' injnnr . The
•--,... -, .SiKJgBiF 43a**^H' h»*..-been incity championship, which has been in

abeyance for the past two weeks be-

tween the Wards and the Garrison,

Will be decided most likely tomororw.

The Wards mu I win to be in the run-

ning, but If the Garrison wins the Sat-

urday same there i; u0 separating the

husky Soldiers from the title.

The Garrison has played Ci insistent

soccer since the first day they took

the Wests down the line at the opening

Of the season. In fact, it is the best

eleven that the Work Point men have

put on the field- in several years, and

that they deserved to win the honor

will be the opinion of all local soccer

followers. Of course, they haven't won

it yet, but, with two games to play,

it is 1i.irdly likely tnat the eleventh

hour Will find them napping.

It ii * long lime alnce »uch a thoroughly

unpleasant play ha» visited this city as "A

Kool Tliero Was." which was «rlven at the

Victoria theatre last evening to » large »u-

ttlenoe, half Inclined at times to wish itself

nway. Robert Hllllartl Is a clever actor,

and ,lt Is probable that lie has seldom been

afforded an opportunity to display his tal-

ents to better Hovaui»»u t^an In the role

of "The Fool," but not an all-star cast could

make Porter Emerson Browne's production

anything but ll repulsive, and at time a

thoroughly nauseating performance. The
piny deals with a recognized phase In Hu-

man nature, exaggerated to a degree that

is fortunately selfloro met with in real life,

and the responsibility rents In the first

place, ene Imnglnes, with Hume-Jones and

Rudyard Kipling, upon whose picture and

r
,,,,.m respectively 4ln» production Is based.

The (.' 1 of the Vampire wninan upon the

,,i,ii uh., full bene&in her spell Is worked

out uith ghastly realism. When she first

meets The Husband he is one of the coming
m ,.i, ,,r his lay, ui the h.'wi.iy or domestic

h,applnMI and worldly prosperity. When
Hlie leaves him In the laBl

broken-down wreck, a ruin

unit estate—a most

Robert Milliard as

rather hard to

saved years n mode]
ntfictnt actor, who was seen at his best In

thi Strong parts of the play. His actlntc

,vM larrlblj reallitio' In the last act when
lie rleeled iiroiunl his library, in the

|p, ,,f the ihink and dru«-hablt

Virginia Pearson played the roi

Vampire with a thoroughness, at times only

too realistic. Miss Stella Archer as tne

u-sufferlng: wife, would have appeared to

much better advantage had she been more

natural 'and less "intense." Wttle Miss

Ruth Ormsbv was charmingly childlike in

• the part of The Child, and Miss Edna Con-

bo- sufficiently realistic aa The Plater.

The onlv other male nart of any Importance

beside that of The Fool was that of The

Friend In which Mr. Alphont Bthler did

some splendid work. He'was specially Bond

act it Is as a
In mind, DOdy

awful obfjeot lessen

'The fool" who. It Is

remember, was for some
husband. Is a mag-

CIIICAGO. Jan. 11.—Books and re-

cords showing the allowances used in

figuring the coat of fresh meats, which

were Inspected by a federal grand jury

Investigating charges of rebatini?

aalnut the paekera In 1909, can not ba

found by employees of the defendants

for use In the trial of the ten packers

charged with conspiracy in restraint of

trade before United States District

Judge Carpenter. Three accountants

paid by the packers testified today that

they had searched for the recordu in

question and had been unable to find

them. They 'said they believed the doc-

uments had been destroyed.

It is expected that the defense will

make a determined effort to prevent the

books bearing on the manufacture and

sale of fresh meat from going into the

record of the case on the ground that

the books of a corporation cannot be

used as evidence against its officers in

a criminal proceeding.

Gap and Set Screws

COMPLETEWE HAVE JUST RECEIVED A

STOCK OF ABOVE

For sale at lowest prices.

E. G. PRIOR & Co., Ltd. Ly.

Corner Government and Johnson Streets.

J

of
Mist
The

STRIKE CONTINUES

Cotton Companies and Operatives Stay

Apart on Open »bop Question

—

An Offar Declined

SKATING AND HOCKEY BOOTS

SKATES AND SWEATERS

wbea-
' ha RsJiniea » very uu-

in a most capable manner.In the last act w
pleasant scene ..

All the minor parts were well sustained.

,u.d the staging and costumes left little or

nothing to be desired. -'';."

MANCHESTER, Eng., Jan. 11.—Employ-

ers in the cotton trade expressed their de-

termination to Insist on the open shop sys-

tem, but the work.os' union will not allow

non-unionists to he. employed in the mills,

and the resolution of both stdes has thus

far proved unshakable. Tb» employers ara

understood to be ready- to grant an Increase

of wane- If the operatives Will guarantee

never to strike, again on the non-unlonlst.

question. The men have declined this offer,

but are willing to agree to a. six months.

."iruosi" d'"-'"tr w-birb work shall be car-

rled on and the open shop question ba

threshed out. The council of the general

federation of trades unions agreed today to

give- the cotton operatlv.-K financial aid.

Pair,

REVENUE FOR FISCAL YEAR
(Continued from Page Eight)

?

1

4,893.0 8 : land

fees, Jilt)!'. 05;

office, 57.&0; royalty and tax on coal,

531.010:10; Interest. S62.85, $60,992.66.

Cotnox—Land sales,

revenue. $8,193.8*1 Bwryey

n ,„,„.,. lpas ..;, $20,421!. 82; trade ana

liquor licenses. $3,235; fines and fees ot

court, $805; probate fees. Si 1. Se-

cession duty, $68.60: mat.

$126; revenue tax, $i

Xcvvcomhe will referee.

Hunt Club Kun

The regular weekly run ofar weeKiy "" •»» the vie-

torla lUint. plub will start at the Jew-

ish cemetery on Saturday at I-"

o'clock.

The Victoria West second fllvlBbn

team will take the field at Sgacpii '.V>'

tomorrew as follows: r.oai. Bo'' -^ T '"

art: fullbacks, 9*>bs and S. SfeWaTt;

halfbacks, ffi. JToutasr. S»dS«r, Davie;

forwards, J. rouaoh, Youeon, A. Brown.

McKay and Carmichael; substitutes,

C. Brown anil George Brown.

port ajSernTTTbe"^ city

(Continued From Page One.)

reaciTsonie amicable arrangement, but

this was found to he Impossible.

Finally the citizens ot Port Alberni

grew aoroewnat impatient and sent an

influential delegation, thirty-five strong

to Victoria by special train, commis-

SMincl to urge as energetically as pos-

,«il,|.. the immediate granting of the pe-

ntii.n. This delegation waited upon ths

i.; xe ciit;\.. on Tue'eiSay. and on wvanes-

, 1; , v waa followed by a smaller aelega-

tioti from Alberni, After hearing both

Btda, of the case the decision as

,,,.ncfd above wan reached, and was

yesterday communicated to the Inter-

ested par|ir-s by Hreniier McBride.

Port Alberni. tb* new pity, is the

fifth City I" Obtain incorporation mi

Vai.oim.i Ishmil. I H hough its encr-

....,- citizens both hooe and expert thai

it will in a few short years take rank

second only Co VfetcrtB pa this island.

,;,-,.,i developments In the way pt rail-

way enterprise, lumbering and mining

are now taking place in the contiguous

district. The Canadian Pacific (E. & NO
hq<5 already completed Its ijonneotlon

with the town, and the Canadian North-

,.,-,, pacific has surveyed Its line

through to the southern boundary of

the new city". The b. c. Telephone Co.

lias Installed a local service during the

past few months, and it is confidently

expected that the trunk service Willi

Victoria and other coast, cities will he

inaugurated this year also.

When the infant city has emerged

from the throes of its first municipal

election, among the urgent duties await-

ing the attention of Its council will he

the provision of adequate water nnd

sewerage services, and attention to the

streets of the town. Its citizens are

enthusiastically optimistic as to the

future growth of their city, especially

as Port Alberni will be on the through

day and little by 1,1 1- he is coming -
an _

out and showing the fans just what he .»""»*«'"

can' do when It Is necessary. The
manner in which he went through

Vancouver's defence, with an individ-

ual trish, or admetlines playing com-
bination with the forwards was rc-

marlcable, and more than once caused

the enthusiastic throng to rise to their

fret. As well as R Gist class hockey

play or, Lester is a king o£ manager*).

Considerate, genial, good-natured and

kind, he is highly respected by every

member of his hockey team, and ll is

n safe bet, as one or the players was

heard to remark last night, that Les-

ter will get more work from his team

than the majority of hockey managers.

•Lester is a prince." said little

'Don" Smith as hd sat perched on a

table in the hocked room at the Arena,

on Wednesday night, nursing his two

.Bpikefl feet, and talking about the

game. "He doesn't call us. down when

j«e happen to make a mistake in the

'fame, tout Instead ho encourages us in

"•vef* «w»y h> c«a. In Tuesdays game
.when Uie score was tied, instead of

lirushlnf us^ •*«**-; *e„'»oine managers]

nounced
Apart from the many valuable re-

sources of the district which alone suf-

fice to make it a busy city, Port Al-

berni aspires to become one of the Im-

portant seaports of the Northern Pa-

cific seahoard.

ICaJestic Theatre*—"Her Wedding
Ring," A strong Western drama showing
how a woman's nobility and character

makes a different man of her hitherto

worthless husband. It you desire to see

It go to the Majestic. Today other fea-

tures on the same week-end bill "A
Woman Hc«rne«l," » Jim-dandy Biograph

portrayal- "The New Manager." a drama
of business Life. "Love's Victory." Pa-

pa's batting average was .000. Cupid's,

batting average was 1,000 in this dandy/

comedy. Another suitor almost managed
to marry Marjorle by lying <*dt»t

,

"J*eW.

A race between an automobile and a

hand car Is festure. It's sure to de-

light any audience. "The Passion

Play.*' Ave reels of beautifully colored

Alms will b* shown Monday. Tues

Letter Troin Mr. Gillespie

»» «-• .- *-«in _-._ j „ -t. — i *.-,_ +K,n 'ol 1 n !»-
vll \ ; . «, Ij no .iltlrl *» * a kUa fciiW *WleVll

iter replying to an article which

appeared in the Colonist of Saturday,

Jan. 5, in regard to the probability of

a Canadian rugby team touring Kng-

liuv.l in the near future, Wiial i.-.ini

Is refenvi to in the article IS difficult

to say. as thS story was of a telegraph-

ic nature, and did not emanate from

the Colonist office; but should the

writer of tin- article mean the team

which toured England in 1902-8, ll win

ba rem. mbered by all rugby enthusiasts.

OS Air. Gillespie states, that, such was

noi ill. Pass as mentioned in the po.r-

tleular article of that issue.

Tio- latter:

Sporting Editor,

The Colonist:

Dear Sir,— I took the enclosed cut-

ting from the Colonist of Saturday.

A. 1812, and it seems to me it needs

an explanation.

i
•!,, team referred to la this arti-

cle the rugby football team of 1803*

1903. which toured the British Isles?

No team has been over since then, and

if it was previous to that date the

team of 1902-03 should have been men-
.ttoned, which, drawn from all over the

i>ninini-ji, played 23 matches in the

British Isles against first-class teams,

and won eight matches, drew two and

lost thirteen—not such a br>.<' record,

considering the travelling that was
necessary and the various social enter-

tainments which had to he attended.

The names of the tcums that t lie

Canadian xv. beat win show anyone

acquainted ">ti British rugby football

that the Canadians "ere not quite such

a poor aggregation as this article

would make out. They ate «s follows:

North of Ireland. North of Sootland,

North of England, the London Scot-

Ish, London Welsh, Berkshire Wander-
ers, Bristol and Richmond,

Drawn matches—United Services and

Edinburgh VS anderers.

They also plflyed tWO matches in

Canada against Halifax and 1 bilhousie

University, both of which teams they

def. a led.

Then In the article the writer says:

•'The trick plays that have been intro-

duced into Canadian rugby should off-

set the hetter tackling and Kicking of

the English stars."

No team should go over to ihc other

side of" the Atlantic With any idea of

winning games on ''iriak" plays; they

bad better learn to tackle and kick bet-

ter than ths "ir.npllBh stars'' as th»y

will rind when they have a referee like

Mr. Patterson—Who refe'-eed tile second

Kaine In the California. University-Vic-

toria series of matches, and who showed
us what real refereelng is—that there

are no I rick plays In rugby football.

As to the team advertising Canada,
there Is no doubt that It would: also

tliero is no doubt that any team going

over would do well to take most of the

players from British Columbia, as in

this province there is better "English"

rugby football played than In any oth-

er province of the Dominion, and they

do not rely on "trick plays."

The bent men on the Canadian' team

of 1902-190.1 were the B. '^Mflfta* a"d

since then the style usj play has great-

ly improved in tills province.

ALEX. GILLESPIE.

sub-

licenses.

591; real property

ASSKTS
Section 2, Terms

tax $6 440.27; personal property tux.

5-:.T00.05: land taxes. |ftl,067.S2; income

tax, *:;04.Sl; taxes on umvorkod crown-

gra'ntf.d mineral claims, $567.7.6; tax

sale deeds, 110; revenue service re-

$59.76; printing Ofllci . ^ •funds,
provincial home, J110; royalty and tax

on coal, ^$55,238.30; interest, $195.8";

$144.57—.U77,
ri5o.26.

on
and miscellaneous

enoral balance sheet of the pro-

presented by the deputy min-

Mr. J. McB. Smith, and

The
\ ince as

lster of finance,

testified by the audltor-reneral,

A. Anderson, appears hereunder:

Mr. J.

McPhearson's Skating Bpots for Men .

Gale's Skating Boots for Men. Pair . .

McPhearson's Skating Hoots for Ladles

McPhearson's Hockey Boots for Men. Pair •••

Gale's Hockey Boots for Men. Pci r

Sweaters and Sweater Coats, all colorsV

We also carry a complete stock ot all the best makes

Lunn's. McCulloch's Tube Skates. Automobile, etc.

.qt;t.75 and $:t.,->o

fa.5o
$;;.«<>

f4.50
.. f

ips.oo

of Skates—

PEDEN BROS.
PHONE 817. 930 GOVERNMENT STREET.

Smoke Silver Tip Cigars
Factory Phone 960At All Dealers

HARRISON & ROSS

of Union .J

In London)
'02 (invested In London)&

1897 & 1909

(cash on deposit.

account)
Fund deposit t 1, .ml

Dominion Government
Sinking fund Loan, I**.

t

»^»! e«

.. . ,. , ,• ^ loan 1 R 91, j:{ - 9u -
9J

1 Inscribed stockl

si„k!,'rKund Loan. B.C. DyKlng »*«*J5
Canadian Bank of Commerce, account <

ui rent

/banks within the province (cash on deposit).

Bfcnii of Montreal, Land Registry Assurance

Registry Act. 1906)..

fllyn, Mills. Currle & Co..

Victoria & Sidney Hallway Co. (amount

Company's bonds) . ,

viva nee to farmers for

Nakuap and Blocan Railway,

Shuswap and Ofcanagan Rallwa

bonds, etc.. in excess^^.....^.^.^ ^ ^ ta Qn ,)0nd£

Dominion subsidy and net cum-

B.O. 3 p-c. stock tor B.C

London.
paid for interest on the

floods) ....
eed in 1896 (re Kraser river

mortgage account

CO. (amount paid for interest on

Dominion subsidy and not earnings.

Nakusp and Slocan

etc., In excess of

Security investment in B.C. 3 p.c.

Burance Co *
I

' ',' ' '
'

','. /,!

Bank of Montreal, Montreal (cash deposi

a-s security under sec. 2. of the

Plate Class ln-

583,021 40

288,820 21

1.673.251 85
;,6.49fi 26

5,670,979 49

2,798,755 25
511 IS

58,173 95
227 31

1 12,246 00

16,686 88

847,078 00

887,773 07

1S1.163 18

970 00

FOE THE HCEE1IME
We are prepared to meet your requirements in every way. and carry

a full line of the best makes of SKATES. HOCKEY AND ORDINARY:

HOCKEY STICKS. HOCKEY PUCKS. SKATING BOOTS, SWEATERS,

made of pure wool, for economy and comfort cannot be equalled.

J. R. COLLISTER
Gunsmith. Etc.

1381 Government St.

the Royal Trust Co.

Companies incorporation

'i~£H!»^^B^ »»p
Act")4et of Incorporation.

AsaoelStlOn tLoan. "Dairy Association

Association (loan "Dairy Association Act )

Association (loan "Dairy Ass. Act' )

no niPD < 1
• i " 1

• 1 .1 »/ 1 v y

Comox t'reamrry
\hliutsford Creamery
Salt Snrlnc Island Creamery -

Association (loan "Dairy Ass. Act I

Association (loan. "Dairy Ass. Act I

(loan. "Dairy Ass. Acfl
•Dewdney Municipality Relief Act.

Act, 180.9 )

water-works and fire

Okanagan Creamery
White Valley Creamery
Cowichan Cre«hnery Association

Dewdney Municipality (lean

1906) »; '

Canada Zinc Co. (loan. "Canada Mac Co. Loan

Xh0a ,| McKax. late collector. Vancouver...

CJtJ Of Prince Rupert, .idvances for sewers,

Clty^Sinee Ruper.: advance
'

for compilation of assessment roll

Rural Districts School Tax (advanced to schools)..

ChJilrwack Dyking District (capital charge agalMt
Assessments Adjustment Act, 1800

District 1 capital charge against

,...!, i..,,,,. Assessments Adjustment Act. 1806") .,.* .

.

KUdi Ridge nyuing District I capital ctharge against lands

Assessments -A; 'ustment Act.
1 » .

the "Dyking
Coquitlatti Dyking

lands,

lands.

iiole:

under

under

the "Dyking under the
Matsoui Dyking District (capital charge against lands,

"Dyking Assessments Adjustment Act, 190., 1.. ....

Pitt .lea lots Dyking District, tract No. i .capital charge agains,
111 ... —rtc- l "c "BykiHg Asspjcsments Adjustment Act, 06 1..

Pitt MeadOVS Dyking District, tract No. 2 .capital charge against

lands under the 'Dyking Assessments Adjustment Act. Oe
) .

.

Coqiilliam Dyking District, interest account

Chilli whack Dyking District, interest account

Maple Rhlge Dyking District, interest account....,

MiPsqulf Dvking Dislriet. interest account

Chilliv.hack Dyking District, maintenance of dykes

Coqultlam Dyking District maintenance of dykes

Maple Ridge Dyking District, maintenance of dykes

Matsoui Dvking District, maintenance of dykes

Pitt Meadows Dyking District, tract No. 1 (maintenance of.dykes..

TMtt Meadows Dyking District, tract No. 2 (maintenance of dykes)..

Vdvances to Departments, viz.:— /
.

Sec $2,807 75
I

Supt. of Police I 2M) 00

Rands.. 7.700 00
|

Agt.-Gen. .London .. 654 On

790 00
j

Dept. of Agriculture 4,892 42

1.100 00
i

Assessors 300 00

600 00 '£. Baxter. Ins. Boilers 150 00

SinoMiu ", Taxes.. y*0 00
j

Inspectors of Offices 250 00

50.000 mi

15,111)11 mi

1.500 00

400 00

1,000. 00

1,000 00

2,000 00

2,000 00

18,389 27

2 6,061 29
s,t:. 86

105;288 .mi

906 •••

1,488 11

109,969 30

6 1
.

'< 8 2 7 1

127,888 13

126,000 "ii

17. Si:. 82

17,052 68

561 20

888 37

687 23
I. "77 00

2.473 52
2.390 lis

2.173 47

4,995 61

S2 27

150 35

SKATES!
We

SKATES!
have Skates from 75s* to ?6.00

Get your Skates Ground

We Carry the Raleigh and Cleveland Bicycles, also Many

Other Makes OJ Bicycles

HARRIS & SMITH
1220 Broad Street

HOCKEY
TXOTOBXA

Box Seats $2.00, Unreserved

FUIDAT, JAWtTABT IS—VAITCOUTllB vs.

8:30 F. K.

Reserved Seats $1.00,

Seats 50c.

A Perfect View from Every Seat.

Seats now on sale at Kit-Rite Store. Richardson & Stephens, Government
Street, and at "Arena"

Hon. Prov.

Hon. c. C.

Hon. A tt. -Genera). . .

Public Wks. Kngin'r

Public Wks. Assist..

Taxes.

Cash
Cash

balances In hands
balance on hand at

of District

Treasury.

.

Agents.

I9.S14
269,398

4,668

10

71

00

$13,550,921. 26

LIABILITIES

Brlttsn Colnn.hhrBoan (Act. 1887)* bearing 4 Vi p.C. int. pay

British Coiumhia Doan
British Coiumhia Roan

(Act
(Act

1887) bearing 3

1893) bearing 3

London %

p.c. int. pay London
p.c. Int. pay. London

int.

Mtcher Brown Hay Quit

CHICAGO. .Ian. 11—President Charles

TV. Murphy, of the Chicago Nationals,

arrived honie today from Panama, and
was surprised, but not perturbed, over

the statement of Pitcher Mordecal

Brown that he Is through with base*

ball, ''it Is a long time until the base-

ball Tseasbn opens, '« said MttTplVy,*"ao<l

we •hall see whether Brown is on tba

job at that time, between February and
April. I will send him a contract. M
he signs, all right-!* Bmwn'sold eflft-

traet with ^e clvb has » sgj»i|ra«,

,

lv
.ipte

Rallw^
ab
Guarantee

C
Bonds (XaUt.sp and Slocan Railway Aid Act.

1894 •,'

Deposits (Intestate estates. }•**>"'•;•,-••;"

Deposits (Suitors' funds. "Suitors' lund Act )

Deposits ( surplus moneys from tax Aales) .
. .

Brmsh Columbia Plate Glass Insurance Co. (MOWlty deposit, sec.

3 of the Companies Incorporation Act. 1901). ... . , i

^

>

•Ttojat Trust Co <«ecurlty d>poait- «ec. 2 of. the Companies lacor,

Westei^Unlon'Kire Insurance Co.' (security deposit, sec. 6 of the

Company's Act of Incorporation, i»10)

Real Kstate Mining Claims (sec. 152. "Placer Mln

881,2 10 00

2.139,141 00
599,945 00

2.037,000 00

1,619,000 00

3, 196,850 00

12.000 00

4 7 5.000 0d

'.,' Act")

647,072
267,466
216.328
12.487

00

36
21

IS

970 00

50,000 00"

15,000
352

18,405

00
04
19

Thorpe's

Soda

W at e r

MADE FROM WAT1&

FROM WHICH - ALL

GERMS HAVE BEEN

REMOVED

Motor Cycles
New Hudson, 2^ h. p. and

4 h. p. Free » engine and 3-

speed.

Just Arrived

Marconi Bros.

"

Successor, to K- N. Costln.

Bicycle peetaUsf
874 tomwmom i

-ll »"!>

I,,-,

+*im

House League
Tournament

r .,•'; .

Wilt "be resumed oa Monday, Jan-

uary 8 th at the

Arcade Bowling
Alfoys
Bloes, Wrt Stmt.Pembertoh

tmmmmi^ti

30y0-#&£ ,iA>

Chivil whack DyKtng District, alnking fund account 1 *.*os

CoaulGam Dyklg Wstrlct. sinking fund account .**<>

Maple Ridge Pyklng District sinking fund account

Matsoui Dyking District, sinking fund account
?* M-dows Dyking District, Tract No. 1 sinklns '»n«/^^ f

'

pit Meadows Dyking District, trkct Xo. 2. sinking fund account..

Gold Bar Account (bullion deposit from Assay Ofttde)

2!!.i-™,ruh«.)..r»». acoroed Intereet on lnvestmsnts >•

pjtt Meadows Dyking
Gold Bar Account
Dyking Debentures,
n*tw>stta under "Plans Cancellation Act
Deposits unaer r^,__ 6 .^ l^,, 'fjiga^,, consoftAStlort vWet . a
Dsposite under seetloin »l,

province of British Columbia (toeing balance bf Assets
:
ore^

LtsbliimesV

90
11.241 04
5,302 10

1,547 46
1,680 •«
611 18

«,«8S 50
488 00

* -2.802 60
as bo

1,«Sf.i»l 36

Free lectures llluatraterl by a large

chart, entitled. "Heaven, Rarth and

Hades," Commence Sunday next at 7:8»;

following nights., 8 oVlock In haU tng
Challoner & Mitchell's, Government $t.,

conducted by O. O. Bennor, *VaKigeUs|i

and others.
*:>i *

i i., r . ,.«»<4 n* i,| < iH>"*!
.

B. P. C. A." CsSss'of Wj^ ;

ty;-
;

>l*8il^

Inspector Russell, tfo. 1831.

MMSSM
rhsbe tails.

St FN

MttSMMSMSSSS*

mm
-ka*a

tf*** 1

:

t-'
:

,t'-'.'
; -'

i

leaks and a»M years, to the

014 roof. i^\lfswtl»;s.;,«rtlt''-
;

i Wksrt,

HSB

,;

' .'
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Value Measured by Quality

Price Measured by Necessity

Chamois Skins
AT

HALF PRICE
Very fine and

extra large

$1.05 to 25<

These are the conditions prevailing at

(G©jrdbnu
And remember—tomorrow is the last day.

All our Felt

Shapes priced

up to $7.00

Now $2.00

VERY FANE
MADMAN MUSLINS

Many neat conventional and floral designs in

cream and white. Most effective either with or

without overdrape. 'Particularly fine weaves and

specially attractive, 45 in. to 52 in. wide.

ESHTKA WIDE

lOeYairdl

DID NOT WAITm\

frtdayi January %*., i»»<

VICTORIA PORT
(Continued Krom Page One.)

Fie© Emlbir®id@]r,n@s at Hal! Pirns®
Swiss, nainsook and cambric

embroideries in a" widths.

Prices from 25** to 5^ per

yard. This lot comprises em-

broidery edges, insertions, fin-

ished edged bands, plain' and
fancy headings and partings.

SwissV nam-

.

SQ0K, --zwBwmf™
flouncings and
corset cover
embroideries 18
inches wide,
splendid value,

35*£ per yard.

"^Extra fine Swiss era-

broidery in 18-inch flounc-

ings and 22-inch all-over

embroideries, small dainty

patterns. Special price

for Monday morning,

50«£ per yard/

.

Warm Ceats
FOR COLD WEATHER

AT SALE PRICES

Isn't that a good com-

bination?- Ladies' and

Misses' Tweed Coats and

Kersey Tweed Coats in

green, grey and brown ef-

fects. Semi-fitting and box

styles, shawl collars and

deep cuffs. These are now
going at

HALF PRICE

$12.50 for .$6.25

Up to

$18.50 for $9.25

And at all prices between.

Kersey Cloth Coats with

silk embroidered shawl

collar, $30 for $15.00

•tttmmmfmtm

NINON AND SILK

BLOUSES
In such a variety of styles

and designs and colorings

as beggars description.

Prices range from S35.00

to $3^90

And we now offer 25 per

cent, off these prices.

DRESS MATERIALS

All-wool Shepherd Checks
in two sizes of check.

Usually $1.25 per yard.

All-wool Grey Home-
spuns, 5oin. wide. Usual-
ly $1.25 per vard. Now
a"t .....95**

Fine English Worsteds for

ladies' costumes. In grey
or brown, ooin. wide,

Usually $4.50 per yard.

Now $3.25

S-Wis a' em-

broide.y floun-

cings. Regular

price $1.25.

Monday morn-

ing 65^ yard.

•

— 'it*»«'
SURPRISES

visit

our

TRIMMING SECTION
Handsomely Beaded Tunic

in rich Oriental color-

ings in black net. The
usual price of $65.00 has

been cut down 10 $45
Light Blue Chiffon Tunic,

beautifully beaded in

gold. $60.00 for $30
Kimona Waist Patterns,

hand embroidered on
chiffon cloth in Oriental
coloring-;. The marked
price $10.00 reduced to

$5.50
Shetland Drape Veils, in

black, white and colors:

$4.00 for .: $2.25
$5.00 for $2.50

ALL DRESS GARNI-
TURES At half

PRICE

"What about Victoria, Mr. Nash?"
"Well, what about It?"

"Why. you were quoted In the Van-
couver papers yesterday as excluding;

Victoria from the list of ports on the

Pacific seaboard that were possessed of

world-port possibilities."

"Ah, but I find that as a general rula

I am ofteru-r misquoted than quoted,"

replied Mr. Nash.
"Then it Is not a fact that you ex-

cluded Victoria from that list of ports

of world-wide significance?"

"it certainly is not. In the first place

1 had not seen the port of Victoria at

the time and it would have been pre-

suniptlous of me to exclude what I had

not considered; and srcmnlly, the report

referred to is very incorrect In its re-

ference. As a matter of fact 1 am here

now for the purpose of examining the

harbor, its facilities for shipping, etc..

and 1 think you may take it that fhat

is sufficient denial of the report refer-

red to. I am here to learn, not solely

!>>.. win on llu* 1'nclfii- which does the

.m.-.il.st shipping trade «( the pr.'senl

time—that would not require a p'THonal

visit and inspection—but the respective

possibilities of the Pacific Coast ports

with the Panama Canal operating;."

Object of Visit

In conversation, he explained to the

Colonist representative that the object

of his visit to Victoria and the other

leading shipping ports on the Pacific

seaboard was to place before ^he com-

pany which he represents a report upon
the prospects of each of them in con-

nection with the influence of the Pan-

ama Canal, -so that -a superiors would
be in .». ,po8ltion to locate their head-

quarters at the most suitable port. Mr.
Wash mute w iimm tHf. Mf* fiat that

which I* considered the biggest known to
•hipping hletorr. and which owed It* ac-
complishment so largely to the effort* of

Hla Owen Phllltppe, chairman of the com-
pany's director*, was the means of wrest-
ing the lead from the international Mercan-
tile Company, The Hamburg-American Una
was then second and the Royal Mall com-
pany third. This, of course, means thai

Rutland has the lead again, not only In the
matter of steamers plying the North Atlan-
tic but In (hose plying elsewhere also.

Small Concerns Absorbed.
Mr. Nash stated that within the last few

years the shipping situation In England has
developed an Interesting aspect. Many of
t lie smaller companies that were widely
known all over the wurld have been absorbed
l>y a few of the larger companies so that
now the shipping of the world Is practically
In the hands of a few great corporations.
The Iloyal Mall Company has absorbed the
I'aclflc Kteom Navigation Company, the
Lamport and Hope Ivl.ne, the Shire an,! f.vn
Lines and lastly, the Union I'astle I, In-.

Other great companies such as the P. & O,
had been doing the same thing with the re-
sult that very few of the smuller compa-
nies remain Independent. It la this state
of affairs, brought on by the necessity for
economising In all possible direction* that
Induces Mr. Nash tr, prognosticate that
wlthtll the next five nr ten years llif nhlp-
Hmk or the world win be in the hands of
a few !arne corpprgjlons, lie regards this
us a desirable end Inasmuch as It will en-
stir.- the largest and best equipped vessel*
doing the carrying trade et the world, while
the older vessels that did the pioneer work
win v i .i.i I,. i I i

. disappear. Anno,..,- desirctble
factor which Mr. Nash sees In this develop
ment Is the waking ot the British mercan-
tile marine much more powerful than It

has hitherto been on account of the varied
Interests wrapped up In the numerous small
concerns.

Mr. N'.ish Is accompanied on his visit to
the city by Mr. W. Leslie Comyn, of Cnmyn.
Mackall & Co.. the San Francisco agents ot
the Royul Mail 8team Packet Company.

The Toronto Olohe pays Of Mine Cam-
eron who is billed to iecturc in the Vic-
toria Theatre on Wednesday: "There is

character In everything that Agnes
Deans Cameron does." "Byways of
Britain" is an Interesting Illustrate
talk about the Mother Country. •

SEE THIS PAGE TOMORROW FOR LAST DAY SPECIALS

By the courtesy extended to us by our landlord,

we are enabled to stay in our present premises until

the end of the present month. We have had a very

successful sale up to the present, and we will still

carry this on during the time that we remain in our

stand on the corner, as we wish to dispose of all our

stock as nearly possible and we offer our still well as-

sorted stock to the public regardless of the cost.

As a Special We Offer Until the

Entire Stock is Exhausted

No. 9 Brownie Roasters or Basting Pans, regular price,

60c—at 35c

No. 10 Brownie Roasters or Basting Pans, regular

price, 75c—at 40c

B. C. Hardware Co
Phones 82 ana

631 Yates Street
>',

aMf».', •

u
\

'

the- opening: up ot tb* as^&fMld have

a tremendous- effect upon- the present

lines of the ships of his company. The
north Pacific at the present time lis

not tapped by them at ull, but as the

greatest shipping concern of the world
the Royal Mail company cannot ignore
tills part of the country after the Pan-
ama Canal is opened up, and It la with

a view of placing their ships to the

best advantage that the present tour

of inspection on the part of Mr. Nash
Is being taken.

Having been In practically all the

cities on the coast prior to coming to

Victoria, Mr. Nash is a great optimist

in regard to the future of the shipping
industry on the coast. He gives credit

to all the places he has been in for

one or other special f attires, but, of

course, at this time it. is impossible tot

him tu say definitely U\ wheh of them
the PhcIiIc coast, headquarters uf the

company will be located. He explained

that he had bad to listen to many ex-

aggerative reports upon the merits Of

all the cities he had visited, and his

"nodding affirmations" of these had

apparently in some' quarters been con-

stituted as his matured opinions. Of
the other cities he had nothing to Bay

beyond conceding to Vancouver that it

was hound to be oncof the great ports

of the coast and ultimately of the

world. Of Victoria he could say noth-

ing, wve that his impressions were
favorable enough to Induce him to go

thoroughly into the matter of 'its cap-

abilities today. He -will go over th.-

inner harbor and 'ascertain its possib-

ilities, after which he will nspect the

outer wharves and the dockage facS-

itles for the larger type of steamers.

Will Interview Board

n»- «i.-u ,„i6uu^ ca..»n» «,j—
Board of Trade and obtaining from that

body the data regarding the tonnage,

etc., that has passed through the por:

during the past year.,* Of course, he

will also take into consideration the

projected government improvement In

connection With which Mr. Coste, the

government engineer, was recently in

the city. AH these things will be

weighed in the balance, noj aKalnst the

claims of the other erties for the trade

of the future, for as a matter of fact

he conceded that Victoria, located

where, she is, eon id not very well be

passed over, but In relation to the plans

of the Royal Mall company for jump-

ing into the shipping trade of the north

Pacific, a branch oi shipping which it

has hitherto let alone.

Speaking o fthe development of the

shipping of the I'sclf",,": 'coast as a. re-

sult of the Panama Canal opening, Mr.

Nash stated that immediately the pass-

age was operating there would be a

great rush of individual steatners, just

as there has always been in connection

with the establishment of other -trade

routes. That will probably prevail for

a few years, until the larger compan-

ies get into line with new steamers.

after which the evolution that has

marked the shipping of the older coun-

tries and the older routes will be re-

peated, a few large concerns ultimate-

ly buying out the Individual freighters

and estahllslhng a regular line Of

steamers such as Is carried on at the

present time in practically every other

part Of the Shipping world. Kven now

arrangements for that great consum-

mation We being made. The Royal

Mall company, which Mr. Nash repre-

sents, has no less than M new steamers',

ranging from 16,000 tons up, either con-

tracted for or under construction, ami

11 is quite likely thai several of these

will he reoniniiioried for 'the future

trade of the Pacific roast. Mr. Nash's

visit to the roast is the precursor to

that promised event ai»l when it is

realised, that the company which he re-

presents is the greatest shipping cor-

poration. In the world, the importance

attaching to his visit may be better

realised.

Company Control British.

One thing Mr. Nash explained which,

while It may he no criterion a* to the com-

pnriv's Intention In rflHSrd to the establish-

ment of headquarter* on this const, la of

particular significance to the British mind,

tt Is that by means of a supplementnry

charter granted to the company about eight

year* ago th* control of the government

and management of Jhe company must al-

way* be In Brltl*h hands. That mean* ex-

plicitly that the controlling lntere«t among
the atockhotder* must he Brltl*h subjects.

That fact Is Interesting In Itself, but It

become* all the more Interesting when It la

coupled with th* reason ror It* adoption.

Mr. Naeh .explained to the Colonist that the
supplementary Charter w** granted Ju» order:

to counteract th* invasion ot th* f *.. Mor*
gan Interest* 'Which, abaft*, that ' mm* time, 7

bought o»t W> MHftU-AHttt into***,, »r IIU
Whlt*#ftar #»**, th* Atlantic Transport*^1

By r**aon »(<•• «*e*e*' a«***p*J«» 1 tha

' - -
•

- "Mi*M ' iAt**Vai'n***i**i

C 4k W. Grill and Restaurant, base-

Ch cannot be equalled.

Steaks and chops, from the only Elec-

tric Grill in town; unsurpassed for

excellence. rK : ';-

The Odds
are always with the man
who has strength of body,

steady nerves and a clear

brain.

If tea or coffee is found

to interfere with digestion,

or upset the nervous sys-

tem, one's common sense

and ambition would suggest

a change.

POSTUM
in place of coffee

has helped thousands upon

thousands of people to

Better Digestion

Sounder Sleep

Steadier Nerves

Clearer Brains

Healthy Nerves and Brain

are an asset

—

'THERE'S A REASON"

Canadian Postum Cereal Co., Ltd.

Windsor, Ontario, Canada.

Too Late to

Classify
Beautiful James Bay Home—Slmeo* ,

street, lot «Ux276, 4 bedroom*, liv-

ing room, dlnlnK room, library,

burlapped; built In buffet, book-
ease* Mud window s«-h; ; i open tlte-

placei: full baeemeni cement fur-

nace; good garden and fruit trees;

price »10. .MM); 11.600 cash, on'.in""

Oyer -

r
> years; IKS. Hrltlsh Cana-

dian Home Builders, Limited. X12-

315 Sayward Bldg. Phone 1030.

McUenzle St.—New slx-roem house,

lot 60*14 1, modem, piped tor rur-

naee, price »4,850: one-third cash.

balKtu-e ti. 1
-' and is months; ITU.

British Canadian Home Builders,

Ltd., 312-316 Sayward Bldg. Phone
1030.

Fairfield—B-room cottage. jmi off

i i Ok at.. ne;tr Beaooa Hill park,

concrete basement, piped for fur-

nace, only gj.500; terms easy; ITT.

British liuiit.iiiii Home Builders,

Ltd., 812-311! Sayward Bldg. l'hone

101

James Bay*—Fine ' roomefl bwaja-
iov,-. close to p.ii'k, piped for fur-

nace; araah tufc* In basement; only

US.SSOi terra* easy: 174. Hrltlsh

(hvaadlan Kerne Builder* Ltd..

012 BIB Sayward Bid**, l'hone 1030

Southgate *'•—New 7-rootn house

With full basement and furnace,

on lot. 50x125, only $8,000; terms

very easy: 102. British Canadian
Home Builders, Ltd., 312-315 Say-
ward HIiIk. l'hone 1030.

Blaekwood St.—Near Hillside ave..

slx-ronm house, full basement,
piped for furnace, specially Well

n n

l

atHSJL '4P'fi00 ! terms food: 14 0.

British rCar.adlsr. Home Bttliders..-

Ltd.. 312-315 Sayward Bldg. Phone
1030.

Fairfield—Fine alx-room house, fac-

ing; Moss ot. school, -only $4,000;

terms very easy: ISO. British '

nad la u Home Builders, Ltd.. 81 2#

315 Sayward Bldg. Phone ^030.

Victoria West—Three -blocks from
**! gate" *l» nn em—home.—only—
*3.*Mt terms easy. British Cana-
dian: Home Builders, Ltd., 111.

812-315 Sayward Bldg. Phono 1030

One Best Buy—New S-room house
on corner lot In James Bay; close

far. only $4,750. This -Is jr.no

cheaper than anything In the ills-

trdet, ivT. British Canadian Home
Bui Id err. Ltd., 312-315 Sayward
Bid*. Phone 1030.

Pendergast St.— fi rooms, no base-
ment, concrete foundation; built in

sideboard, llnon closet and cup-
board; $4,800; one-third ca*h, bal-

ance arranae: 168, British Cana-
dian Home Builders. Ltd.. 312-315
Sayward Bldg., Ltd. Phone 1030.

A Good Investment—Shares In Brit-
ish Canadian Home Hullders, Ltd.,
at gl each. Shares may be pur-
chased either for cash or on easy
terms; $10 cash and $5 per month
purchases 100 shares. British Ca-
nadian Home Builders. Ltd., 312-
315 Sayward Bldg. Phone 1030.

Don't forget to call for free Indexed
map of city.

British Canadian Home
Builders. Limited

Real Estate Department.
Members Victoria Real Estate Ex-

change.
Agents Royal Insurance Co.

Third Floor. Sayward Building.
Phone 1030,

Ernest Kennedy, Managing Director.

1

I

glues

I

"8

Lecture "Brways cf Br'tale."

Under the distinguished patronage
<>r His Honor Lieut. Governor and
Mrs. Patorson.

WEDNESDAY, JANVARY 17.

Interesting, Instructive. Humorous.

125 New Distinct Pictures.

Seats 26c, 50c, T5c and 81.00. On
sale January 15. Make up your mind
to go. You will like It.

George Stairs Brown, Manager.

JAMES BAY BUYS

DAI-LAS ROAD.

55x130, vacant cmer of Dallas
roed tiro! South Turnor. l'rlro

$3,800 on easy terms of payment.
This is the IOW*»l Bgurs offering.

Large lot. slightly west Of Ogden
Point, the proposed breakwater
File and railway terminal. PriCS

$25,000 on easy terms of payment.
Revenue of $100 per month.

120x120, Improved, fronting on Erie

street and Ontario street, -near

Dallas road; will sell either 60 feet
.- on easy terms. Price $200 per

front foot.

Eight roomed residence and lot on
Smith Turner street for $0,000, on
e.isy terms.

Seven-rmnind residence on Rlthet

street, with tjwufter-aera ret, fac-

ing south. A fine property. Price

$7,500, on good terms.

FAIRFIELD ESTATE.

a corner on Richardson
facing south, a splendid lo-

tar a fine heme. Price
on terms. This is a bar-

"" " -' I- •
""^

Majestic Theatre
Monday, Tuesday and) Wednesday Jan-

nary 15, 16, 17

"The Passion Play"
Consisting in colors of the following

nones:

Part 1—Birth of Jesus.

Tart 2—Childhood of Jesus.

Tart 3— His Miracles and Public Life.

Part 4—His Passion and Death.

The greatest feature ever shown.

Romano Photoplay Theatre

TRAINING A HUSBAXD-Comedy.
LIFE'S RUPRHME TREASURE—

drama.

A WINNING MIScT—Comedy.

DIVORCON—Drama.

CHRISTMAS PRESENTS—^Drama.

Majestic Theatre
Wtogtmmmo, xrio*y tat atnr**y

"A Vowa cowwa."'—Blograph Mel-

odrftm»tic, , t ,

.

, ., « .

•*«r WMttmr a^la»,"—Western PIc-

'"9*b-W*w abuwgwr,**—Drama ot Bu«-

imey Life.

60x200.
street.

. ation
$2,500,
gain.

fiOxJOO. fronting on Fairfield road.

Price $2,100. on terms. This Is

the lowest quotation In this neigh-
horhood.

ALIJEKM M)TS.

Lots Immediately bacVc of C, V. R.

terminals nt $100 er-uh. with terms
of ono-qtmrter down and 4, S and
12 months without Interest.

TOBT 1IARDV LOTS.

A number of choice' lots near the
wharf in the original townslte at

$300 each These are the best buys
to be had.

L. H. Ellis
613 FORT STREET

T. O. Box lid. Fhon* 3794.

WM«$w'.i>$5st,

When You Buy
at Starting

Prices in a New
Town You
Want to Get
Your Lots

Located Right

in the Heart

of the Business

Section

JEmpress
The Matchless Musical Lnusrh Maker*

ECK.HOFF tt GORDON
» Fred and Anna

Direct from the New York Wlntergarden,
VON KI.EIN * (ilBHON

Hert and Grace
Interpolating Musical Hit*
Europe's Newest Novelty.

MI. I.E. CKTLK A COMPANY.
Artlaiiu Posing, Singing and Acrobatic

Dancing.
TED I.ENORK

Hinging romedlan.
Initial Amerlc»n Tour of

MARIS * LONA,
Joggling and EqulllbrUtlc Feat*.

CRYSTAL THEATRE
Tko »•«»• «T3p»» OX tfc* mopnVHo, Vlta-

graph feature.

>— Biotraph drama.

I

'. &£$

We offer you lots at

starting- prices right in

the heart of what must

be the business centre of

the future city of

Hazelton

Here are a few of our

reasons for believing

that Hazelton will de-

velop into a big city:

Hazelton is the centre of

a great mining dis-

trict.

Hazelton has a large

agricultural and fruit

district surrounding

it.

Hazelton is at the head

of navigation from

the Pacific Ocean.

Hazelton will be the

centre of branch rail-

roads to the mining
districts.

Hazelton has the only

anthracite coal in

Canada, equal in ex-

tent and quality to

that of Pennsylvania.

Hazelton will be the

first large point east

of Prince Rupert on
the Grand Trunk Pa-

cific.

Hazelton has the raw
materials for smelters,

factories and sawmills

at its doors.

Hazelton has already an
established trade. The
merchants of Old
Hazelton will practi-

cally all move to the

official townsite, en-

suring a heavy local

demand for lots.

Hazelton has been fully

described in the Brit-

ish Columbia bulletin.

Send to us for it

Read for yourself and
be convinced.

Write, wire or call for

full information.

Natural

Resources

Security

Company,
Limited.

n

Joint owners and sole agents

;Fort George Townsite

6c6 BOWER BUILDING
543 Granville Street
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INVESTMENT

'MP*

THE DECISION OF

THE GOVERNMENT
to appropriate sufficient monies to build the breakwater and

further other harbor improvements will have a material effect

upon the growth of Victoria. It means that Victoria will be

ready for the increased trade which will come with the open-

ing of the Panama Canal. An increased trade will mean in-

creased population and greater demand for all kinds of prop-

erties in this city ; in other words it means that right now is

offered a great opportunity for you and everyone of us to

profit by the increase in realty values which is bound to come.

Now is the best time to buy in Victoria because you buy on

a rising market.

WHAT THE WORLD'S
PRESS IS SAYING

A Comparison

Then- wero 185 n.urd.TH in Chicago

thin year, but no lianfftngB. Compare

t
v.. s record «Hh but 19 in Lo'ndon, a

city tiir.,.- times the size, a»d draw

your own coneluHlone H8 to the pre-

ponderance of American lawlcsnew

una lack of justice.—Hamilton Specta-

tor.

Orowth of mi Australia Town

The city of Sydney is growing at a

marvelous pace, and the building op-

erations in 1911 constituted a record.

Kxcludlng public works, 6503 buildings

were completed this y.-ar at a cost or

£8,W4,7«B- Hi the la*t four years 22,-

2U buiMings have heeiw erected, cost-

ing over £12,000,000.—London Daily

i iraphic.

-U
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'

!
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'
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WE CAN HELP YOU TO INVEST^gGHT

Th« Bi}»ineas Outlook

Wlwu Urn.- has allowea us to see it

It, proper perspective, the year 19U w'n

....„« little but the most favorable de-

v,lop„uM,ts t'rm the point of view of

Canadians: win. Immigration at '«

height: KnKhm.i still pouring in money,

anfl the West poring out grain albeit

...uhat tardily ana of lower grade—

v.jth railway extensions being rushed

and building breaking all records; with

mir factories working overtime and our

i
, ,-s prosperous, there is no reason

to enter the new year with misgivings.

—Financial Post

LETTERS TO THE EDITOR

Trow Sir John XUrk

Sir,— My brief but pleasant vlelt to

your City of Homes aom« seven yeare

ago led to the founding of a Christinas

dinner fund to provide a happy icart

in London for our poor and crippled

children. This fund has been renewed

each year with the most gratifying re-

sults. Sympathy has been aroused', es-

pecially amongst the Sunday school

children, on behalf of their poorer bro-

thers and sisters in the Old Country, to

say nothing of the publicity given to

the generosity of British Columbia. 1

find on my return visit to Victoria that

the full amount of |500 aimed at by the

committee has not been attained; )<ll

has been cabled already. The balance

required to make up the 1000 will, 1

l'eel sure, be readily supplied when the

fact is made known by your usual kind

co-operation. Any surplus' remaining

from the dinners will be devoted to

the general work amongst the crippled

children, of whom we have 7000 on our

register. With grateful thanks for all

the kindness shown to the children, as

well as to the visitor in' vour mhlsi,

JOHN KIRK.

Island Investment Co., Ltd.
SAVWARU BLOCK RHONE i4 (J4

Branch Office 431 Homer Street, Vancouver, B. C.

A<rent< Pacific Coast Fire Insurance Co.

(Members Victoria Real Estate Exchange.

)

United States Tariff

is it not possible, then, that the

country has grown so great that busi-

ness can no longer be destroyed by any

"*raiK"'Cl?"Tgvl;'ing tlt« tariff, if that re-

vision is to 'ho'' held down to business

.hods, such as are being pursued by

Mr. Taft? We think there is ground

tt»r very careful thought in this sug-

I postloh. valuable eoually to our demo-

cratic friends, who would reduce the

tariff greatly, and to our high protec-

tion friends whu assert that any tariff

revision is death to American indus-

tries.—New York Herald

B. C. Telephone Hate*

Sir,— In a recent issue I notice that

the Board of Trade was to hold a gen-

eral meeting in a tew days, at which

it was proposed to take up, among oth-

er important matters, the question of

.increased telephone rates, and I sin-

cere!" hope that the mp«ting may unan-

imously support the action of the Col-

onist in its stand against the Increase.

There. Is another matter well worth

the attention or the Board of Trade,

and which will appeal to a great many
subscribers of the Telephone company
who have

Cheap Lots on Oak Bay Avenue
Three Fine Lots on Oak Bay Avenue near Monterey Avenue.

(in ea.sv terms. Each • •
-$i. 25°

This' is considerably under market value, and Ami will

have to hurrv not to miss it.

GISBERT N. WITT
P. O. Box 1333. Member Victoria Beal Estate Exchange

Office McOaUnm Block, Donglas Street. Boom Wo. a

Exciting Wausea

The Insurance Act has been the great

question at Issue in the North Ayrshire

election, and we interpret the result as

a condemnation of the reckless haste of

the chancellor of tin- exchequer and the

way be has thrust his scheme down the

throats of "his" beneficiaries. But It is

not the Insurance Act alone which is

I turning votes in the country. .Mi

j
through the autumn the government
1 „. 1. ri^....ior>in"- tbeir leirl«lative

programme for next year, and have been

trying to stimulate an artificial appe-

tite for th*> good things they are going;

to lay before the people. Home Rule,

Welsh Disestablishment and Disendow-

ment, and a great Electoral Reform

Bill, Which Is to sweep away all elec-

toral qualilieatlous und add millions of

nien—and perhaps women— to the re-

gisters; such are the three courses of

ti,, coming feast. But they are excit-

ing nnusca instead of provoking appe-

tite.—London Telegraph,

a matter of busi-

Ain- their homes, and

that" Is the
' eargPUBBing "f •' " mr llm "

it to which people' may use phones to

discuss current topics and events with

their friends. In a great many cities

from three to five mmiutes 1b the limit,

and that should be sufficient time for

any person to use a party line at one

time for any ordinary conversation,

and I'm sure 1 express the sentiment

of a great many subscribers when I

say it seems that some people talk ten

or fifteen minutes longer, intentionally,

when they know (he other party would

like to get a connection with some busi-

ness house about the time of the morn-

ing or afternoon delivery.

There is another matter of Import-

ance to the people of Victoria which

does not need to be called to the atten-

tion of the Boaru of Trade. but ou

Vhleh they should act, end that is

the absurdly Inadequate street car ser-

vice furnished by the B. C, Electric

Railway comimii).

Visitors from Vancouver, the east and

south look on Victoria cars and the

service as a joke, but we who have to

submit to the (nedhvenlenee and dis-

comfort connected with getting to and

from our places of business cannot re-

gard it in the same light as our visit-

ors, and why the residents have not

called C). mass meeting to express their

just indignation re the "dinky" ear

service shows only too plainly that t1

should be taken up and dealt with by

MAY STREET, $1150
This snap is between Cook street and Linden avenue,

facing south. Quarter cash.

Howell, Payne & Co., Ltd.

Telephone 1780 1219 Langley Street

BURNSIDE ROAD
Splendid 7-room house, close to corner of Manchester -StMg.

Price $8500^$->ooo cash, balance in 3 or 4 years to suit.

We consider this a good investment, as the prices are bound to

go up with the opening of the car hue next spr.ng.

SHIBLEY & PATRICK
Members Victoria Real Eatate Exchange. Phone -'&t>i>. Hi Fort Street.

The \lberni Land Company have already cleared over

400 acres of the townsite and the street grading is proceeding

rapidly. We have still some good business lots at price.

from $350.

the Board , of Trade, since our city

fathers (?) seem to ignore the ques-

tion of public corporations vs. the pub-

lic.

Consider, if you please, the service on

various lines extended to we Victor-

ians of ten and fifteen minutes be-

tween 6 and 8.30 a..O. and 4.30 and 6

p.m., which has been In operation for

some years, while the population has

Increased probably from 30 to 50 per

cent, during the last 18 months, and

compare that with a five minute ser-

vice on Fort street as far as Oak Bay

.1 unction, lift ween th» hours of 10.30

or 11 a.m. and |1. 30 p.m.. between the

rush hours, and 1 think yni win agraa ,

with me that it is time some such body-

as the Board of Trade should consider

it their duty to take the matter in

hand, and let the public know through

your valuable columns what relief the

B, C. Kleetrlc Railway company have

to promise to those of us who have

to patroirtsa their. cars between the

hours of 6 and 8 a.m. an- 4.30 to 7

p.m. Hoping you can find space for

the ahovo and thanking you In advance,

M. WILLIS.

Residential lots, 66 x 1*5, f*Pm $300 -

Terms onc-qnarter cash and balance spread over : )
ea.

at 6 per cent.

Sole Agents

L

Carmic! ael & Moorhead, Ltd.

501-502 Sayward Building, Victoria, and Port Alberni, B. C.

WE ARE PURCHASING 10,000 ACRES OF

Government Land Near Hardy Bay
-5500 to «10.00 monthly.

Talce a ten " '* 8nt' T" . »h„ ' li? no rate: you receive return* from
We Colonize and Cultivate at the » 32.00 raie, >o

Cultivation and enhanced value.

The Western Farming and Colonization Co., Ltd.
- Room No. 5. Winch Bldg.. Vancouver, B. C.

Cut out the Coupon and Mall Today.

The Western Farming and Colo
r

nl"' 1

.

on
ln
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;°VmaUon how I can rtiare In the

„,. ffi?S£3» "^ern^t^^^^.00 to ,1.0.00 .nonthl,

Name "

Street, or P. O
City or Town ;

Some Rousing Specials For Friday and Saturday s Selling
fc#Vri.l%< HVMi/ii ^ |» «r

„„:„:„ „,™v,«.ntPd. See them in our windows.

Read about them. [Their, money-saving opportunities should be of live interest to you. Every bargain is represented. See them in our windows.

Every Man Who Needs

A NEW HAT
Should Take Advantage of our January Sale

We a^ure you that vmi cannOI buy better shapes m town than

these and further, these Values arc just as represented, bee them m

our windows. _„ , __
BLACK HARD HATS

Regular selling price $3.00 and $&5ft
J2, { Q

Sale price t
' SOFT HATS

\T1 colors, and manv shapes, 3b Felta and the new Rough fr
J
AC

Scotch" Terries. Regular S^.50. Sale price ^ I •?**

NOTE THIS SPECIAL

hive dozen Hats that came in late for our ball business. They consist

, lt

-

,,,; the new shades in the new rough Scotch
1
ernes. 0tj

7^
Regular $3.00. Sale price y£*m£mU

MEN'S SOFT BOSOM SHIRTS
Consisting f W. G. & R. 1 iO! ;e and Star hranr Dozens of neat pat-

terns and colors from which to make a ection in plain or plaited bosom.

HOSIERY BARGAINS
Of so much merit that you will do well to purchase them in quantities.

No.,I is a Black Cashmere, seamless, spliced toes and beeb. Good

value at our regular selling price, 25c At tins sale you C I Q

A

can purchase them, 6 pairs for V •vv
No 2 is a Black Cashmere, seamless, linen spliced heels and toes. Ex-

cellent value at our regular selling price, 35c At this

J
i

QQ
sale, 4 pairs for Y

No. 3. Heavy Ribbed Black Worsted, which sell regularly at Off-

35c'to 50c per pair. Sale price, 3 pairs for U*/V

Don't miss these, but purchase now for your future needs.

OUR BIG

Overcoat Special
Regular $18.00, $20.00, $25.00 garments at

$14.50
If vou are interested in an Overcoat Bargain,

read on, while we assure you that this is an excep-

tional bargain we offer you. T hese coats include

almost every style and weight, fancy or plairt

colors.
' Heavy Warm Winter Coats with convertible

collar, Genuine Priestly Cravenettes, Light Weight

Spring Coats in black, dark grey or fancy colors

See them in our windows—all one price, $14.o0

Men's Suit
For Friday and Saturday's selling—Regular

$18.00, $20.00, $22.00, $25.00-

$14.50
Consisting of Fancy Tweeds, Cheviots, Worsteds,

made in the latest styles. Colors are browns, grays,

greens. You can't afford to miss this special. See

them in our windows. Remember the price, $14.50

SUCCESSOR tq
B. WILLIAMS
AND COMPANY J. N.

YAT^ VfcEKT
NEAR obvERNHENT

A:w -!&'

..

'
•' '
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B. G. Land and Investment Agency Limited

Yates-Estate, close to Gorge Road and

car terminus, choice residential lot,

50x133. One-third cash. .
balance

6, 12 and 18 months, for . .$1,250

North Hampshire Road—Oak Hay.

50x142, to a lane. Close to Oak

Bay ' avenue. One-third cash.

Price $1,400

Stanley Avenue—Two lots, fox 120

each. Price for the two. $2,900

or will sell separately. Good terms.

Fairfield Estate—Cam sew street—

60x129, close to Moss street. One-

third cash, balance easy. Trice

is $1,500

Tolmie Avenue and Stephenson street,

large lots from $400 per lot. Terms

one-third* cash, balance arranged to

suit. ; .

Fairfield Estate—J 11 st of! May street

car line, 50x120, with §-rpohi cottage.

Sooo cash, balance at 7 percent.

Price $2,100

Oak Bay
Corner Lot, 65x120, close to Oak Bay

avenue. Nicely situated. Terms ar-

ranged. Price ,
$1,350

Large Lots, clpse to Oak Bay park.

Beautiful oak trees, etc. One-third

cash, balance 6, 12 and 18 months,

nf'frumi $0^0

Victoria Avenue—Close to Oak Bay

avenue, 53x120. One-third cash.

Price ',... $1,000

New Home

B C. Land and Investment Agency Limited

922 GOVERNMENT STREET

FElMSE

PHONF. IIS

GOVERNMENT STREET
130x105

Corner Niagara; of) car lino, with large eight-roomed house, magnificent site for an

apartment Block. Price. $15,900, on any reasonable terms.

James Bay
120*1 _'0, frontage on car line, within a

hundred feet of the water. Price,

$15,000—easy terms can be arranged.

Rock Bay
240x120, with eight five-roomed

producing large revenue. Buy before

thie move starts. Price, $25*000, on

terms.

Situated on Amphion street, just off Oak Bay avenue, new 1%

story dwelling, containing drawing room, dining room, den,

kitchen, pantry, toilet, three bedrooms, bath, full size basement,

goodVfurnace. Lot 64x120, stone fence in front. This home was

built by day labor for the owner, the workmanship throughout

being of the best.

PRICE FOR A FEW DAYS, $6,300—TERNJg CAN RE ARRANGED

P. R. BROWN
Fire Insurance Written

Phone 1076

1 1 12 Broad Street

P. O. Box 428

Worth Investigatin
\Yw bungalow of 7 large moms, concrete foundation, cement floor and walk,.

Spacious.reception hall, panelled and burlapped. sliding door to parlor. Dining

room panelled and burlapped, plate rail. Buffet, etc. Two brick mantels large

clothes closets, seats built in reception hall. This home on b;.li unlr on W and

facing park. Xo car fares to pay, streets all paved" and

needs money and

—

boulevarded. Owner

Will Sacrifice for $5750
On Terms

Alvo von Alvensleben, Ltd.
(Members Victoria Real Estate Exchange)

P. O. Box 618 ; $36 View Street

STOCK BROKERS TIM BER

Phone 2445

INSURANCE .

Oak Bay Special
Two ( 2) lots, corner Monterey aim MCKtei ».. ...... .,-r---—

nicelv treed. Gash .me-third. Each, one thousand two

hundred and fifty ($1,250).

liunjralow. five <5> rooms, 6n Richmond avenue, near Oak

|-,av avenue. Basement, lot 60x120. hour thousand

< $4,000) dollars. Terms arranged.

North West Real Estate
Members of Victoria Real Estate Exchange

Fire Insurance not in the Combine. Loans. Collections

Phone 640 706 Yates Street

PORT am'.kuni is on the eve

In iiki late.

or wonderful ii..vci-i>rr.cr

HI'SINKSS.

\ i louble ' toner on K intsivay

Two L<ou "ii Flrei av«L, th« two;.

RESIDENTIAL.

\ Beautiful o •>> l«>l Ninth avenue

BU 1; ,i Koflera Bouse, t»r$e lot sun, avenue

Knsy Termi on the. Above.

JH\t IH1 It

$2,200

GOO
$2,000

TMfotfimm

Good Business Buys
3 1-3 Aorea on Gorge Road, 5:0 feet

wall t lront. Good for subdivision.

Htancharri. &wx60, SOUtil Of . *c.v,

$J7,000.

random, facing two streets, between

GoverameW and Douglas, 10x70;
$«•>,> per ft. . .

Yates St.. S0xi:n. $28,000.

Douglas St., rjoxi^'i, per fool $1760.

Herald St., SOacltO, opposite Hudson
J lav CO- »"'•• W ft - *"°°-

p,.tiRlaa St., 60x6(1, per rt. $800.

Queem Avi'., suitable ror factory.

lOOxttH, per ft. f?.
r
>0. '"

. i.

B. C. Sales Co.

FORT ST
30x112

I

1413 QOTEBIfllXirT BTBEET.
3>hone' 2662

!

Ground Floor, Savivatil BloClC
Phone !9fil.

High-Grade
Homes
Here Is a home which ranks

amongst the heat in Victoria, on

L.INDKN AJVTENUBi near Richard-

son, on the crest of the hill. Will

"he said furnished or unfurnished.

House is nine months old. beauti-

ful view of mountains and
traits. Has 8 rooms, two bath-

rooms, halls, closets, etc. Heated

with furnace. three fireplaces.

Special electric wiring which runs

electric Irons and sewing ma-
chine, cement basement.

910,000 :Tnrnlahed, or $8400
Unfurnished.

Yale Street—Oak Bay district

—5 rooms, house new and mod-

ern, "all conveniences, two grates,

buffet, hot and cold water, bath,

cement tiling, beautiful oak

tree*.

$4200
MtVW *«MM on These.

A. W. Bridgman
Real Estate and Insurance

tavj Qovwnnmt St.

Three Specials
Hollywood Park, five lots on two

streets, on terms $1250
Jlamley Street, below Richardson,

lot 50X1S3, on easy terms.

Price $1250
Jt , .. . ;.e

Mackenzie Street, close to Cook,

lot 50x124. On easy terms.

Price „ $1750

Chicken Ranches

Buy one, close in, before the

price «un up,

4»4 Acrss $:I750
6 Acrss $7000
a»/4 Acres $2500

These properties are Improved

and well worth looking into.

AT OWCB

A. von Girsewald
jvt-ai ii.eWi« * »*%J*it. — - «. *J

Cor. Tort and Quadra Streets

Revenue producing pioperly, between

Ouadra and Ulanehanl Streets, now

bringing in $105 monthly.

A REALLY GOOD INVESTMENT

A Cheap House
CECIL STREET—-Brand new four-roomed bungalow,

panelled and tinted throughout, burlapped sitting room with

built-in sideboard, bathroom, pantry, etc.; full sized cement

b.isemcnt ami situated On lot 50 x no. The price is $2;$So

with only $400 cash, balance $2j a month.

$25,500 on Terms

Beckett, Major & Company, Ltd.
CM embers Victoria Real Estate Exchange.)

543 Fort Street Telephone 2967

222, 223, 224

Sayward Block

222, 223, 224

Sayward Block

READ THIS
ANTHRACITE COAL

Extract from Dominion Government Geological Survey Bulletin:

"11 lies about 90 miles from tide water at Stewart, about 00 miles

alorfc a possible road for a. railway, and about 150 miles from Hazelton

On the Orand Trunk Pacific."

Consider what this means to the Investor In Stewart,

The STEWART LAND Co. Ltd
Offices:

i i
ijiik* a"-1

:

.».« '

*h« 8. 0. K. It do. rworts WOrW

Lewis iHindmarch
Seal SBtat* IWd IHMI»MI

S3fl sronffcten StrMt. «^oa« lftM

mumhm Tirtort* > Bm4 »st*te

aseteay**

A REAL GOOD
SNAP

i Choice lot of one «nd one-sixth

Morea e4oa* to the ««d of the

Douglas .St. oar line, only (2«2».

t ... w .. ...... ,-.., , ^> .;,

.
;. «.

Welch Bros. 4 Co.
'•f Tlsloslo ' %%it\ "Hii<#>

BHobOMW

Only $700 Cash
And balance only $2.r> per month,
buys thi» well built 5-rpomed
house, situated rv<>ar the Oorgre.

large hall, panelled. good
bathroom ,pass pantry, mantel,

cement floor Jn basement, piped

for furnace, wash-tuba and the

best Of plumbing. This Is a

HOME.. Price only f350O
Prlnoeas ArtBM, good 5-roomed

house, mpdern, la»'n. etc.,

lo, and near a ear. Terms |w^'\ '"

;[

cash. Price #3700
Oak B*y A»onus, near Richmond
avenue, well built 2 storey

house of 8 rooms, good lot.

modern conveniences, faces the

car Hn\ Rented at present for

J95 per month. Terms only »T«0

cash. Price ..... S4SO0m V« for SoatKMa ytoyWty i»

MSw KasoMO*. Buy now while

prices aro l«w* Coime in and ««t

.,-.YimM P>»»«. WU. »ro Willi*

Cowichan District
.\bout 300 acres good land, partly cleared and OultlvaWd, with half-

mile waterfront on Genoa Bay. Can be had at a reasonable price and on

very easy terms. .

H. S. LOTT & CO . u8.im ranxftTOw »&ocx

L

101 -a Pemberton Bldg-., Victoria. Big-nth street, BUwart.

illiliilMM»iii Imli.'

...' H

MONEY MAKER
A splendid business alts within three mlnufts of any office

"J"*^
J«

tn« ctty, *orth JO per ctnt. more than price asked-**W,W». C*ah f4500
' Balaoce T«i» -»a*y

,

K.H.43UGE
fkwlM

» 'JWBiflHCnSiBssMBWk' >.

.

Johnson Street
East of CooU Street. 60xUO Im-

proved, bringing in $720 per

annum, which Is over 7 per cent

on the investment.

TRICK SIO.OOO
On easy terms.

View Street
Kast of Vancouver Street, 30x120,

Improved. Ad.1olnln« property

held at »300 per front foot.

PRICK 97,500
On easy terms.

]

OILUN 4 WW
(M«ml!ers ot, Keal Esttte

Excha'ngc) .

McCallum Bldg, Phoiie a#as>

ia»3 DdnglM

FAIRFIELD
ESTATE

A new 7-roomed, 1 1-J-storey

modern house, with cement floor

and furnace, on a good lot, near

car and near Dallas; well shelt-

ered and beautiful for situation.

Very. 4*ttii^terms. 91800-

Ciosa ta and Bear XdaAaav—

A mrge, well-built, aix-room

Bungalow, all modern, cement

floor and piped for furnace, 7-foot

basement. Lot 60 x 140. A BAB-

UA1N AT 94850.

» n ' i' 11
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JAMES BAY
CORNER OF BOYD AND HKKWK'k. ,07x100 • •

-J*'^
BERWICK STREET; Io=S facing south, 50x107—sewer connection Eree ^,«UU

BATTERY STREET, facing south—40x1119.6 I

«o ftno
NIAGARA STREET-Lot S3*' »«,/»

«*1«f.
NIAGARA STRKET-C.uner lot, it2x78.6 ^'^
KINGSTON STREET—Waterfrontage, 60*120 ^d,vw

r7I15aF¥b7b6gGS
620 Eort Street, Victoria, B. C.

« , . „ Established 1890
Iclcphonc 30

Members Victoria Real Estate Exchange

VTt;iOKIA DaTLT COLONIST

i

Rock Bay Ave.

4 LOTS FROM BAY STREET

40 x 120, with 60x60 at back.

Price $4,000
Terms to arrange.

DEAN HEIGHTS
IMPORTANT NOTICE
TO BUILDERS AND CONTRACTORS.

We have several lots in this beautifull$M^*W£& f lof1
r,ngks.«. price, according, to locanon rom $750 fijBtfi-

'

mSSUk &ese lots goodvbfm at *«c* phefr. , S.zeogm

rOYER

r*t*ye** arrange
Ml w,,jr'

i.

GT3 "£? "C? "XT

Corner Langley and Broughton Street

Monev to Loan

t to riTf^Tf
"r-;i""

'

Phone 1518

All Kinds of Insurance Written

Members Victoria Stock Exchange.

.Members Victoria Real Estate Exchange.

11 MsCallum Block Phone ?66

Cleared or partly cleared—from

$350 Per Acre
I

Will double in value tm>>car. Terms, quarter cash,

balance one, two and three years.

We have control of all the best lands for sale on

the Saanich peninsula. See us for all kinds of acreage.

Grant & Lineham
633 Yates Street

- rm>
['

Goquitlam
ONE WEEK ONLY

A few lots, close. to Broadway, the main street of th«

city. Adjoining lots selling at $1,000 each.

ternis '1 cash, 6, [2 and [8 months at 7 per cent.

STUART & REEVES
Members Victoria Real Estate Exchange.

Corner Fort and Douglas Sts. Phone 2612

THE PICK OF OAK
BAY HOMES

our and a half blocks rrbiin car line, situated on slopitig

eronnd with »usi enough young oak trees surrounding to

I air of privacy, thoroughly modern S-n,om house on

r, frits -okJ; each to a 16-foot lane. House contain*

with large open fire place 111 each room; built-in buHet

lei led windows, etc.; large kitchen, big pantry tour hgh

and airj bedrooms, each with separate clothes closet, large

babroon with tiled Hoof. House is h*fted throughout .by

lKlI au-
fur„ace and there Is a splendid big basement. I rice,

op term- over three ycar<. $8,000 ;
quarter cash,

British Realty, Ltd.
1.Members Victoria Real Estate Exchange.)

403-404 Saywanl Idock. R. i\ W'ilmdt, Man.

Prices From $600
AND ON EASY TERMS

The activity in our

McRae Heights

Subdivision

has created several sales this

week. There's really no

wonder at this when locu-

tion and price is considered.

Everv lot a 'view' lot. Low

taxes. Call or write for

plan.

HEISTERMAN, FOR-

MAN & CO.

uij Broad Street

Phone 55

'l " »

1

5?iT
105x114. This is an exce

HUMBOLDT STREET
section, having 105 teet

Price $40,000
For full particulars, appjy

t his

FIRE. MARINE AND
Manager Branch Office of Great West Life

P. O. Box 167.

ARTHUR COLES ACCIDENT INSURANCE

Real Estate, Insurance and Financial Agent

1205 Broad Street, Next to Colonist Office

F-O-R S-A-L-E
\ few very choice Lots in Oak Bay. also an ex-

cellent 2-storey dwelling house, commanding fine

view of the adjacent islands, Apply to

A. W. JONES, LTD,
1003 Broad Street

Vlotoria, B.C.

Triplets

Branch ! diicc, I hmcan. V

Prior tt, 1 i'". r'"* n " "'• IOT

KmprrsH avr.. 1 ijt, BflXlSO. . .»1,100

st. David St., i lot. BQ*1*0, .. .$1JHW

(.V.wlehan st.. 1 I'", o i.vl.;."..
,

only 5U.0 rash * Hr,°

oak Bay. ittu da* llru '' a

modern B room bung*10Wi

nW, ami in good location.

si.nno fAuh #111 ftanilTa g&WO

McNeil 'oo.. oak B«y. lot. .. .f i.ooo

Queen City Realty

Asklund A Proctor

141> Douglaa St, Phone 3771.

Coal orders promptly dellverod.

Buy Now
Splendid business corner.

DOUGLAS STREET

120 foot frontage,

price, $185,000— term.-,.

HAMPSHIRE ROAD, close to

Brighton Avenue, 1 lot 1JS1050

AliNOI.l> .YVICNUB, ClOM to

Richardson street, 1 Jul $1000

v.- M/nix sti;j:kt. i lot clone

to Richardson street . .$1200

P. R. FLEMING
634 View Street, Phone 2307

For Builders or

Investors
Five lots on Asqtiith street, one block from Ed-

monton road. High, dry and no rock, 50x130.

PRICE $750—TERMS % CASI
j

Beautiful Homesite
The southeast corner « Moss and Bond Streets. Kairfleld Estate, 110

feet square. This ground faces the east, rises gradually from Moss

Street and is nicely treed. *1000 cash and one and two years.. $ tOOO

THE GRIFFITH CO.
REAL ESTATE AND INVESTMENTS—INSURANCE

T/'ire. Life and Accident

Rooms 5-7-9-n Mahon Bldg. Victoria, B. C.

Phone 1462

Tracksell,Douglas «§
Members Victoria Real Estate Exchange.

1 2 10 Brpad Street.
Phone 1723.

All kinds of Insurance written.

JOHN T. REID
Member Real Estate

Exchange
Office, 519 Sayward Bldg.,

Phone 269O

Foul Bay Waterfront, lot «7xiS5,

with «-room house *2654>

Shoal Bay, lot 64x150. . .flSOO

J. F. Belbin
Offie* Phon» ir66

Rtstdence rtione R-3684

617 Cormorant Su Victoria

Fruit Farms
Chicken Ranches

Smal holdings, improved

and unimprovTed, suitable

for fruit and poultry raising.

Close in to Victoria. See us

before you buy.

Grogan & Crook
Phone~l86s

128 Pembcrton Building

Member* of the Victoria

Real Estate Exchange.
• --—

--^r-
—-*"^—

—

————

—

7 Roomed
House for

Sale

Sutlej Street, <> minutes walk

from Post Office, very nice '.-

,,>omed house, fully ItlOdftrri ami

up-to-date, gas, etc. PrtCe for

Uils week only $4450

Good terms. Apply:

Gordon Burdick
620 Broujhton Streat

Phone 2508. 1'emberton Blk.

,,, »•'<-•>« at Inwirance Written.

Foul Bay Road
Xear Itunnymedo Avenue, with

double frontage, about 200ft.

frontage on Foul 13ay road.

Most desirable home site, i'rk'e

on terms SSOOO

R. B. PUNNETT
Room 10. Mahon Block,

P. O. Box 718. Phona 11».

This new storey and a half

bungalow Is situated fclose to the

beach at Shoal Bay. It has a

quarter of an acre of garden

and all modern conveniences. It

Is a few minutes from the end

of the Fairfield car and will be

close to the car line that will go

up Central avenue. The price of

this Is $4100 with fSOO cash

and the balance on very easy

terms. We could also rent this

with the option of purchase.

OAK BAY
BOWIU AVBBTXB, WBAB WATS*

i„-i n/imnieted lot 70X150", This elegant new nome.
x ,w ,-room house. Ltt" fc

eX«nlrt^ wltWa 500 feet of the water, must

be „een to be appreciated' Cobble stone piers and chimneys. ta&tMrdbeautifully and complet

cash, balance easy. Price 93500

IO&X.TWOOO fA»X-New 6-roo,n house, full cement foundation^ furn-

a"T«rnent sidewalk, all Improvements. Price «45©0

H. f. PULLEN
OAK BAT MBAJ.TT OlflOl

?05« Oajt Bay Ave. Phone FltOI.

•ms,.

MM

JOHN R. BOWES & CO.

A BURNSIDE
BUY

Irma Street, close to the new car

line, 250x113, with small o-

room house, barn and outhouse.

On Terms $5,000

R. V. WINCH & Co.
LTD.

521 Fort Street

Members Victoria Real Estate Exchange

643 Fort Street ,
. , . T ,

,

Agents tor Yorksimc liijuriaw *-o., *<««

Members of Victoria Real Estate Exchange.

Telephone 2724

In the highest part of

town

LOTS FROM $3500

A. TOLLER & CO.

604 Yate» Street

I Til
- IH>HMMII - !

TO REAL ESTATE AGEfi&Sif- VOti PEST

RESULTS ADVERTISE IN "THE COLONiST'
"
ALL LiULJiiito^

James Bay Snap
Good corner In J«me» Bay with

7*room house bringing ravenua.

One-third 'cash. Glance ar-

ranged. Price S4BOO

Owen Deyereux
Investment * C&

Phono 1#M

i i ,
' .'i.m;'a

f
.l.

['>.«'

Dallas Road
We have for sale exclusively a

piece of property on Dallas road,
fronting 142 feet on Dallas and
147 feet On Montreal streat. This
is the exact locality to buy If

you want to make money on the

harbor Improvement.

E. R. STEPHEN & CO.
Boom 4. BrlAgmna Block.

FAIRFIELD ROAD, close to

Lhutetv, 2 fine large lots, etch

60x220. Price $2100

Dtdby <fc Lswton

615 ¥m'$&m*7
l

*!> ~Ji*^vv>*-ZirfJBSuttU9ml
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LEGAi INTELLIGENCE

Court of AppMl

Mills v. Marriott, Fellowes and Boyd
—Appeal from the Judgment of Mur-
phy, J., in an action tried by him at

Vancouver on the 31st May, 1911, dis-

missing- the plaintiff's action, which
was for a declaraton that an agree-
ment for sale of certain lands made
between the plaintiffs and defendants
was still In force, for an injunction
and damages. Plaintiff had been en-
gaged in the defendant firm, and on
leaving it made a claim for a certain

amount in settlement of partnership
on business accounts. Action was
brought on this claim by him, but it

was settled by his taking the agree-
ment in question in the present action,

which agreement gave him a third in-

terest in the property involved. The
agreement was drawn up and settled

By defendants' solicitor and sent to

plaintiff for signature after execution
by the other parties. Plaintiff, through
nome slip or omission never signed it;

but defendants accepted the first pay-
ment under It. When the second pay-
ment came due, plaintiff was absent
In England, but it is alleged on his be-
half that he left the money with his

partner. Defendants telephoned his

office asking where he was and were
told he was In England. Defendarts
then had two notices typewritten, giv-
ing him the thirty days' option of pay-
ng up, or suffering forfeiture- One
if these notices was posted to his ad-

71dress in England, and the other to hi

office in Vancouver. The two docu-

ments were er.oloeed in square envel-

opes, such as would be used in private

correspondence and in addition to be-

ing addressed In a lady's handwriting,

that sent to his Vancouver office was
marked "private." His partner would
not open this letter, and it remained.

On behalf of the defendants It Is al-

leged that the enclosing of the notices

in such envelopes, being addressed in

a lady's handwriting, and one of them
marked private, was a mere unau-
thorized act cf a stenographer and
that the marking one envelope private

was due to a question by her whether
the notice sent to Vancouver was to

be sent to the firm, and she was in-

structed that that was a private or

personal matter apart from plaintiff's

ilrm's business. Plaintiff alleges that

the notice sent to England missed him
there and followed him home. Five

days after the expiration of the thirty

days given In the notice, his partner

tendered the money, which was refus-

ed, and defendants proceeded to ex-

cr^se their power of forfeiture. Mur-
phy, J- was of the Opinion that as the

agreement of sale was never signed

by Mills, it was a unilateral contract

and that therefore time was of the

essence. That the plaintiff was ad-

mittedly in default for over five weeks,

and while the agreement provided for

termination in case of default by giv-

ing thirty days' notice, and that they

purported to proceed unuer xhs*. dauss
yet they- did so in the belief that

—

Plaintiff had executed the contract,

and that such action did not prejudice

them. In reply to the argument that

because of the inclusion of the for-

feiture clause, the agreement cm Id

be terminated only by action In ac-

cordance therewith, the learned trial

Judge was of opinion that such a

clause in an agreement clearly con-

templates execution of the agreement

by both parties, and is Inoperative

where such mutual execution has not

taken place. The case, therefore, in

his opinion fell under the ordinary

law a« to time being of the essence in

unilateral contracts which are in real-

ity simply options, only one party be-

ing bound-
Plaintiff appealed and the appeal

was argued yesterday before Macdon-
ald, C. J. A., Irving and Oalliher, JJ.A.

Craig for appellant; J. A. Russell tor

respondents.

Austin & Co. v. Real Estate EistiiiK

Exchange Limited: Argument In this

case, noted yesterday, was concluded,
and judgment reserved.

Bafora Gregory, J.

Coupoland v. TiddrinKton, Lampman.
Langley and Moresby. Defendant Tid-
drlngton was arretted In Victoria a
short time a>{0 under the extradition*

Act on a charge of embezzling money
in the state of Washington. On his

person at the time of his arreal was
the sum of $1 3,500. He was taken be-

fore Lampman, Co. J., sitting as an
extradition commissioner, who made an
-,..-} *.... ,4~ll. ...*•-.. *~ *-U- J --*.... J.,,.*

Moresby of a certain portion of tills

fund, and directed the chief of polio*,

defendant Langley. to pay the balance,

with the exception of some 13000,

which Is the sum involved In the ex-

tradition procceuings, into court on a
certain action wblcli had been begun,

and in which the moneys In the hands

of the chief of police had been gar-

nished. Defendant Tiudrington had
beer, declared a bankrupt by a Wash-

ington court, and all the moneys found
on his person when arrested here were

claimed by the assignee In bankruptcy
of Washington, and the assignee con-

tends that, except for the purposes of

evidence, the extradition commissioner
hud no right to deal with the mor|y
in any way, but to transmit it to the

government of the state of Washington
in the event of his deciding that the

accused should be extradited.

The present action, therefore, is for

a declaration that the $13,500 belongs

to the assignee In bankruptcy; for an

1 .order restraining all defendants from

marking any disposition of the moneys
or any part of them other than the ex-

tradltlOn commissioner Is authorized to

make under the powers conferred upon
him us such. It is further contended
that the garnishee prcceedins^ are a

nullity, as moneys in custodla legls

cannot he garnished, and It has been
held thnt this principle extends to mon-
eys in the hands of a police officer as
well as i'i the hands of the court.

The hearing was adjourned for a
week, pending the making of a motion
for Judgment which has to be disposed
of.

Maclean, K. C, for the assignee in

bankruptcy . Alktnan for defendant
Moresby, and McDlarmld for defendant
Langley.

Before Murphy, J.

Campbell v. Campbell. Hearing by
way of appeal from the findings of

(
the

district registrar on a i«fernce ord-

ered by the court of appeal. It Is

found that the registrar was right, In

the absence of circumstances shifting

the onus, in proceeding upon the ordin-

ary principle that the burden of proof

was on the plaintiff, there being no

finding on the record that defendant
as trustee had mixed trust funds with
her private money*. Oh the various

Items of account the finding of fact

by the registrar are upheld.

Woc-dworth for plaintiffs, -Craig for

defendants.

Knder'oy has organized a choral so-

ciety. '

The Department of Labor -eport for

1911 shows rising wages to nave been
the feature of the past year from the

labor standpoint.

A two-storey wooden building form-
ing part of the much contested estate

of the late Dr. Stephenson of Vancou-
ver, has been destroyed by fire, with
a 1 jss ox $2,500.

Alphonse George, an Indian, While
serving a short term in the Kamloops
lockup, was set to cleaning away snow,
and while so engaged suddenly collaps-

ed.- A vehicle was summoned and he
was removed to the hospital, where he
died within a few minutes.

, uuUJutv, <o -.»»v. 1U0O ,0, J a J. A

amounted to $300,000

OAK BAY
ELECTORS

Candidates

JAMES BROWN,
II. S. LOTT,
j. h. McGregor,

WM. NOBLE,
K. B. PEMBERTON,

J. E. SMART.

The above ticket is supported by the undersigned who ask

y.»ur votes for the candidates named. The present year is

bound to be an important one and the above candidates may

be relied upon to safeguard the interests of the municipality.

C. S. Baxter, R. A. Goward, C. F. De Sallis. R. S. Newton,

C. D. Mason, C. A. Moorhead, F. C. Nivin, S. Maclure, T. Gore,

F. M. Rattdnbury, J. J. Shallcross, W. E. Scott, G. R. Talbot,

J. A. Wattie, H. Carmichael.

Half BIG HALF PRICE SALE
Saturday's Sensational Selling After The—Live Wire Sale

Half

Price

Sale

Our Live Wire Sale is over and we find it left us with many lines of Suits and Overcoats that we will clear Saturday at exactly half price. Note this, every garment

and article in our store is new, fashionable, correct and as modish as could be purchased for you this season. Our sharp, clean ten days' sale has been extremely suc-

cessful and we offer this HALF PRICE inducement as a rousing finish for Saturday only. Here are a few Shining Marks at HALF PRICE

Men's Suits, all sizes, new fall styles, single and

double breasted. Regular $15.00 and $16.50—

Malff Price Sal© $7MQ

Fauticy Fkunnel SMrta
Regular $3.50 fancy Flannel Shirts, made
with* double cuffs and soft collars to

match

—

Half Price Sale $1.75

Balance of fancy worsted and tweed Suits. Our

famous $25.00 line

—

•Hal Price gale 91L2.80 L

Menu's ©¥ere©atb
The very newest tweed Overcoats, made with reg-

ular and converto collars. Regular $20.00

—

tiflalf Price Affile 910

Wo <G. & M. legatta

All sizes, regular $1.75

—

Half Price Sale 75c

Get Aim Ororcoat
Balance of this fall's overcoats, worth up to $16.50,

HailJF Price gale 97.S0

A Hat Special
Soft Felt Hats, all colors and shapes, also a few

lines of hard hats, values from $3.00 to $4.50

—

Mai Price ^ale 91.30

Sweaters amid Emitted

The balance of this line of fine Sweaters

and Knitted Vests, worth up to $4.50

—

Half Price Sale $1.50

In all sizes and a great variety of colors-

IHtalf Price Sale $10

Mite
Just twenty suits of this line in ScjJtch and Fancy

Worsteds—

Half Price gale $18

Itegular 91.00 amid 91.26

Neckwear

Half Price Sale 50c

©weirwat
|54K) Overcoats, the v^ry best styles and colors

—

Malff Price Sale 912.S0

Half
THINK WHAT THIS MONEY-SAVING OPPORTUNITY MEANS TO YOU—NEW SEASONABLE MERCHANDISE AT EX-

ACTLY HALF PRICE. MONEY REFUNDED IF GOODS ARE UNSATISFACTORY.

811-813 Govt. St.,

"You'll Like Our

Clothes"

l\..JfT
="*'

811-813 Govt. St.,

"You'll Like Our

Clothes"

Half

Price

Sale
4*#B*W,,.fewJ
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New

Ginghams

Ginghams just( )ur Sprin;

to haml in many ne w and

>ta']jlc patterns, including

stripes; '-hecks, plaid$,

etc. Per yard" i5c

New

Curtainings

W ( can iiow you some very

exclusive patterns in

scrim,, nmsliir. ,
bungalow

nets, etc. Ask to sec

these when in. Prices up

On the Waterfront

iexico Mam Reached Port

Yesteiday Morning from

i ho Far

Vuya; >

ist After a Good

EMPRESS OF JAPAN

SAILS FOR ORIENT

. . ***i*4»V« I

— as?

McCall Patt(

649 Yates Street

Phjwy 3039

Verona Pass'es Up -to Load

Bunker Coal—Francis H,

Leggett Brings Cargo for

Powell River

.,,,,.,, •!-.,, ,,,,;, ;,...! riilllr.ii Columbia

porta, Two months ago', In re«pon»e to

an Invitation extended hltn i>y the de-

partment, Mr Uteber visited Tacoma "" i

made a persona] Investigation at the

dockage facilities and possibilities of

business In Taooma, and depattad with

the assuranoe thai before long there

would be a direct passenger aervioe be-

tween the three ports, i>s desired-

Nothing was said In the telegram as

to the tai.-s thai would ba charged, and

it is to in- presumed thai the'si have riot

been decided pel an effort "ill be

made by the Commercial club and

Chamber of Commerce to have the mics

made the same aa those affecting

Beatt if.

DISTRfBUfOR BEING

TOWED TO VICTORIA

Venture BrinprH News That Steamer
British Columbia Is Bringing
Steruwiieeler From Nortli

German Soldier of Fortune

Caught as Rebel Spy Tells

-of His Adventures with !n>.

perialist Troops .

F08 SAN
FRANCISCO

AM)
SOUTHERN < AI.II OHM V

tho previous1 nI§^4
go and embarked paaset:

outbound to Ihe Kar K -

new wharf the Teii

Galieia • Were cbntlntiin

of general

press of

Jjjgf.
sailing

.on some car-

eers and mails

, while at the

Hid 1 'row n oi

; loading the

The steamer Venture left for tlu>

last n'ght and the Vadso of the

same fleet will tie up tor a week. The
'. ;-.;;;;•.- bjWJSftt 3,00'. Of .-ruined

salmon and five carlo of frozen

salmon. from the nortli. News w'.as

brought by the Venture Unit the

steamer British Columbia, which was

or to th)r*jlljm-* The Distributor
been uaeJJriS u.i.-h .v-

ti$g£/ recently

B., the ci

orthern

ri,.. steamer MlaJcica Marti, which ar

rived yes*erda> morning, brought the

Btbrj ol the narrow oscapt of a soldiei

j fortune, Walter Bernhardt, a Qer

iVhen engaged in espionage; for

the rebels. tie was saved from being

pitated by British bluejackets near

:kOW.

experiera
••1 i«i

dollars t

fo'rtil

to the dl

In telling of his

ptir-

Kr<im Victoria s a. nu, every Wednesday,
f S . OMA'f"ICLA or Ql BEN, and 11 p. m.
„>.«,.,• ti, ,,,.«,< :._> from Seattle, ga. GQVJSR-
NOIt or PKKSnO.tSWT.

V:,r Southeastern Alaska, Jan. 10. --•

CtlRACAO leaves BeatUi 8 p m.

Ocean and rail tli fcets to NW York and
,,n other ctl l<

-• < la Ban i'l-auclsco.

Fr-icht and tflcket Offices, 1117 WbOrl
si reel

.

K. i>. kithet a CO., General stgents.

I'l.Ai.'iit: A, BOLiLT, Passeawef Ascent,

Douglas St
<

1210

Second

Cia?s

San Francisco
FROM VICTORIA DIRECT

EVERY WEDNESDAY
MORNING

pull particulai - and re >eryatk>ns

Claude A. Solly, Passenger Agt.,

1 210 Douglas" Street, of R. P.

HiUiet & Co., 111" Wharf street

VICTORIA B. C.

PARKSVHLLE
IMPROVED FARMS AND

ACREAGE

big shipments of whale oil and general

freight which th- 1 two big freighters

will carry to thti United Kingdom.
Other arrivals yesfeifclai were the

steamer Verona from the Sound for

Comox for bunker coal and the steam
achooneT Francis H. Leggitt, from San
Francisco with cement and general

cargo for the pulp works at Ppwell

river. The steamer Venture of the Bos-
Its steamship bompanj arrived at

I ans Gdleman & Bvaris wharf from
rhr- m>r; !, -'II British Columbia coast

The Mexico Mard brought a cargo of
2'>40 tons of general freight, Of which
:: 1 tons was landed here and \l- tons

are Foi Seattle, the n mainder beinu 1 >

r-

Tacoma and overland. The total com-
plement <>( passengers numbered ii!'t>-

n'ine, iiududi ml- .--v\n\ in the saloon.

,-ix. Japanejsa and :, EJuropeanj \\".

T'rltton, a German who has been en-

gaged In teaching I'iiinese at Hong-
kong and Canton. At VtetorSa tin-

steamer debarked thirty-nine steerage,

37 cbiif-.M- and tw-o Japanese. The
ca rgd la aded hi re. In 1490 mats

ice, 2.40 : peanuts, 300 rolls

i> i Ing-, I BO u Us of rier wine, 36

tu il •''-. iS bags of beans, ^0 eases

of rattan furniture and 701 cases of

reneral merchandise, For New York
the steamer brought !)74 cases of silk

and silk goods, worth aboul half a mil-

lion dollars. The cargo landed at \ '>

i'.iia whb mm di larger than the ship*

no ins for Miher -east ports, the bulk
o: t;>. ff-orghi being fdr! overland points

With fhe exception o!f two. days of

stormy weather etacountiered In mid-
i i t i

<

, the Japanese steamer had a
id passagi

The C. i'. ti. white liner' ' Empress of

Chll or the Orient yesterday
morning- |! in the saloon pas-
senger llai wen Mi. w M liooth, of

otivei Mi H t''. Mayoi of Lon-
don, ISng., and Mrs. !'. ,i. Sothern, of

York. Mi". <;,•, WiliK I.on, wife

[ ft lOCffl I

' •erebaiit. and her

two da ighters, were also passengers.
The steerage mn i i Orientals.

I

had a i'ii i • i i rgo ei genera

i

ia topna . a moi Ing to ' -hina

and J n ; " . n . i i ., heavy at -this

oil.

tewart
their' contra
construction and
chased by Toon

e M 111,' (fo
road. The sterhwhc

ictprla, where her machinery will

be taken out and seat up to Knniloops

on the Thompson rive,-, wher-< the bull

of another similar vessel is being con-

structed to trahsporl supplies for

the Canadian Northern construction,

EMPRESS HE INI

From the Foremast Aft Plat-

ing All More or Less Cor-

rugated from Three to Five

Plates from Keel

Robert F. Hickey

arksvtllc. \ .

Pir(0)p(0)giti©]n

LarKc corner lot, just outside

half-mile circle will ,cul into

three. Price $2650
LOTS UNDKk VALUE

Fairfield liatatc $1000
L,inkleas Avenue $850
Oak Sire, $750
Saratoga Averfuc ....$900
Sit ell 1 on rn'e Street ....... .$550
Richmond Avenue $1250

The KIrRwood Realty
AND INVESTMENT CO.

• 318 Sayward Bldg., Phono 3133.

mman
Sound Steamers of C, P, R.

will Continue Run to Ta-

coma Daily from Victoria

Beginning, in May

Preliminary examination of the ste^im-

, i: i:aii". ,.i China In the drydoc,k ai-

tJraga, made shortlj prior to the sailing

ei' the steamer Mexieo Marti, which
reached port yesterday morning from
the Orient, show that the C. 1

'. K. liner

has \ been considerably damaged, al-

though the injuries are not as great

as was anticipated. Mi. ,1. Rankin, the
C. P. it. agent, at Yokohama, speaking
of the report received by him from the
surveyors of the damage sustained by
the whit.- liner during her stay of four
Hint a half months' on the rooks off

l liaina said:

"I'rom tlie foremast aft the ship's

plating Is all more or less corrugated,

extending to the stern ami up on each
from ,'t to B plates from the keel

The bar keel la considerablj damaged
aL't, and il was in this part that the

serious leak occurred. Tins was fortu-
nately controlled by blasting the rocks
on each side of the. ship on which she

•a and drawing mats underneath
in tins way the ship was pumped out
sufficient i\ to reftua

I

•'Only preliminary examinations have
II im:i<I. SO Car, and no di elsion ar-

id ai i egardlng work. Above the

turn ni
l
a, bilge the hull pf the ship, as

viewed fro* the dock wall. Is intact,

w'nii all masts, gear, etc'., in position.

The eaPia accommodation is, of oourse,
all triors or less ii imaged

"In no pla.Ce have I lie steel plafes

Riven away. The leakage Is due mainly
;., ti,.- damaged pari of the keel and lii

one or two places rivets have been
sheared off, but the fact thai the steam-
er has remained practically intact on the

rocks, in an exposed position, for such
a lone period, indicates the superior
quality of materia! used in construction
and He best workmanship or the build-
ers."

nil- 1 1 d1

aid:

I
hi Imperial soldier two

I, i
on get in;.) the Han. arig

and I' went and repon '
d

alon commander. If it hadn't

i might have got. away.'

a lair trial by the dtv-

imi.uidi r, h" said. The'

,u . i n ' re produced as evi-

the imperial soldiers testl-

le 'said the imp
lent system of espion-

age and they probably knew about the

movement before he appeal The
only thing that WVgd him, he assert-

ed, was the friendliness between the

Germans ami the. Imperial •officers;.

The commanders ol the guvernm
troops, he explained were always in

the German concession and wen- lav-

ishly entertained then i Phe ( terman
consul was a particular friend of tho

cmniiiaiider-in chief, "I tin- imperial

forces an'd through this his rescue"

was effected. '"If I had been an Ameri-

can or British i would never have •

caped decapitation."

Asked what he was doing about Han-

kow he explained that after serving

considerable time in the artillery ser-

vice of the German army he caine out

p. china and for a while was in the

Imperial maritime customs service. Hf>

learned the Chinese language and l >-

ii Quite familiar with the secret so-

..lies in th untry to which he

seems t,, nave had ciitre. He had been
employed by a Chinese firm at Wuchang
for some time before the outbreak of

hostilities, but he would not disciose

the firm's name.
"1 knew all about the revolutionary

movement long before the revolt at

WuehaiiK." he continued, "and when
the lighting started 1 was engaged by

th,- revolutionists to drill the Chinese
and instruct them in artillery lire and 1

operated several of their guns during
the battles uhieh raged aroutnd Han-
kow. Alter the i ;i) l of Hanyang General
L.I wanted to know where the imperial-

ists were storing their ammunition at

Hanyang ami the position of their

guns. 1 was offered a fairly good price

to risk it and I went over to HankoV*
in a sampan. 1 succeeded in making
some sket'hes. .My sketches were pro-

duced as evidence and although I told

them l was just doing it for my own
amusement I think they had previous

information about tne. The command-
er -cud. 'You have been convicted of

spying tor the rebels and you are sen-
tenod to be decapitated at ome.' 1

asked to be allowed to See the Com
uiaiider-in-chief and this was granted.

"1 was taken up to his headquarla rS

by a detail of aboul twenty men fol-

lowed by the executioner. The ottieer

reviewed the evidence and affirmed
the decision of the division eommaxtd-

i As I was being taken along by

the Soldiers and the executioner with

his sword drawn 1 called out. to some
British soidicrs as We passed hear

their barracks and one of them rush-

ed into the British consulate and re-

ported that an Englishman was about
to he decapitated. The British vice..

eonsttl and somo marines hurried out.

Ait lirst the officer who had charge of

rny execution commanded them not

to Interfere.

Ing the Han river was marvellous

They only had about six thousand

men in action during the four days

Of lighting which ended In their cap-

ture of Hanyang. They kept up their

artillery play from Tachiinen station,

firing right oyer the heads of their

own infantry, which advanced in open
order, presenting a very thin line,

like sharpshooters, ami right In the

face of the rev-eiui Salary fire from
the other side lhe> e.,n.M i uei ,d pon-

toons and crossed the river. They
lost about two thousand men, but

when the revolutionists saw they

could not Stop them they throw down
their rifles, tore off their uniforms and

ran (Into the tov>n as coolies. There
WSvS some disaffection between the

Hupeh troops and the Huanose who
had quarreled over the work they had
lo do in the construction of trenches

and the latter said If they Had to do

the work of OOolleS they would quit

aitd go -home. When they tried to

escape across the Vangts/e tiny were

tired on from Wuchang, because ,;, M

era! Li didn't want, them over there,

Tiny were ool verj good soldiers,

Oen. Id Yuan Hung

"LI Yuan Hung is a good general,

but he can't have his own way, rle

la hampered by the revolutions 1

1

leadt ti in ShanShal W ho know- no-

thing about military matters and

they send him orders thai i mipoi-.-

Bible to carry out. Huap ilsin, who
in command at Hanyang, Is a

great t.tll'.ei, Mil ne h;t£9|i||§l|s|
military affairs, vl'ail I slfcffll^lttuS'

eleoted him generalissimo of tin en

tire revolutionary army. General LI

is. the only, able general they hJgjjNg

and now he has practically no trained.

troops.
, T

"The only trained soldiers he had
those he had uuler him In. the

TrVLlH&

TicKcts From

England, Ireland

And Scotland

All lines, via sea and land

LOWKST PARES

W. E. DUPKROW,
City P»a. and Ticket A«t., Tel.1242

J AS. McARTHUR.

Dock and Freight Agt.. TeL «4M.

X ESQUIMAU AND NANAIMO

=RAILWAY—
Train Service Now in Effect

Train B

M nil. WPd.
& rriaays.

irx
tml. but they have had to

hear the heaviest of the lighting and

thi re are only a very few o

The Imperial forci n 1 left there,

numbered about twelve thousand.

while General U had about

thousand distributed, some in the for

tiilcatlons beck of 'A m - some
along the river below and the rest (rt

Xanglq on tin Hankow side. I'.ui th< 3

are coolies and they have ho artillery-

men who know how to use a gun. The
revolutionary cruisers kept up an In-

cessant lire for two hours in an at-

tempt, to destroy thfi railway bridge

to prevent the imperialists from mov-
ing up troops and supplies. They set

the Standard Oil tank- on ftre, but

they never touched the bridge, Then-

gunners Beeni to have no idea of <iis-

-. They can't ayah judge how
lar it is across the river."

13.16
13.46
14.20

Train 3

EggB58iw?t
15.30

' 17.05
17.80
1X.00

'18.26
"l:c i"

Lt. 10.26

Train 1 Pacific Tun...

!•„,.».
TV;., .

8.00 Lv.; Victoria Ar.

10:30
lo-.r.r,

11 :3^

11:67
15.-38

12.60

10.26

Cobblo Hill

Duncans
Chemalnus
I.ailysmlth
Nansilmo

Wellington
Nanoose Bay
McBrltfe Jet.

Cameron Lake

10:30
10:00
|f:2a

9:00
S:15
8:00 14. 00

15.30
13.10
12.30
11.00

Victoria.

Ii, D. OHETHAM.

District Pa

CRUISER'S HARD TRIP

Japanese "Warship Ibuki Keturns to

Japan With Prince Fuhlmi Cj\ Board
After Enconntei-iug Typbuons

News was brought by the steamer

Mexico Maru that the Japanese cruiser

Ibuki which returned to Yokohama
shortly before the Osaka shoseri

kaisha liner left that port with I'rinee

l-'ushimi, who represented Japan at

the coronation ceremonies at Bankok,
on board, had a, stormy passage and

after being severely buffeted bj a ty-

pho ai put into Hongkong with but IQ0

tons of coal. The cruiser put into

i 'ami-all bay after being st'-mi beaten

for several days, for shelter from the

storm.

Charter Pot- Stvathfisna

The gteanaiet Strathuenej which has

I ompleted her charter tO the ' 'anadian-

Me\ican line Eor oni voyage to Sallna

Cruz and way port? has been Chartered

by a. ,i. Moor- to load lumber for Aus-

tralia on Puget Sound.
.

NECHACO VALLEY LANDS
Fort George Lots

Fort George Acreage

We. have them at low prices, and very easy terms.

For full particulars, apply to the

The Nechaco Valley Land Co., Ltd.

Reference: The Union Eank of Canada, Victoria, B. C.

£20 Broughton Street, Victoria, B. C.

B0SC0W1TZ STEAMSHIP CO., LTD.

S. S. YK.Vn'RlC—Will sail from Vancouver for Trince Ru-

pert and Stewart direct 0» Wednesday Jan. 3rd.. 9 p. m.

S. YJ-'N'TrRE—Will sail Erdni Victoria for northern B. C.

ports, cabling at Bella Coola and Kitamat on Thursday, Jan.

nth, 12 p. m.

John I'.arnslcy, Agt., 534 Yates St.

S. S.

Phone 1925

ORDER AGAINST SEALING

SHIPPING INTELLIGENCE

(By <J<)verinnriii Wireless.)

a i>. in.

cape Laso—Raining, S, E. ; 29.54; SB; light

swell.
I*,,l:ii Urey— Hnliilnjs. 'K . E.; tliik s.;i

ward;; 2H.ui>; 38-

Uend Tree Point— ^reovlns- N. K. e,, jk 1.

'

PriftceM HeBtrlce at gkrai»gat«, Btbrmbound.
Tatoonh—KalnlnK, e««t 38 miles; 88.54

j

41; sea moderate; in." meanipi- Queen, 1:16

p. m.
Prince lluperl—Snow Pig, ralm: 2«,t»; 36;

»m<rt»th; apnke .lefter*" 1 !. '!:'« P- nl • M»< y

liiwnVl. ouihboundj Humboldt 2 p. in., bury
l»i«nd. northbound.
ikeda—Ralntng. 8. E. Jtate; 2«.8S; 44;

1 oilgb.

W*hena—RMIW, " 8. B.: atrnng 26.»»; 4»;

rougn.
.W»Ki»-P«f rain. ca»t; hnrt;tca.>t«. **
miiaA^.Tai -" J tWnlte.

JBattrrau—Hftin;
. ft. Sit J*,Ui„*l,i"m»a*r-

'•Mr'

'

TyiaiM y .1 hi 11 - V icl 01 ia-T«i'oma

daily passenger steamship service, to

la' irmugurntcfl \\.t\ 1 by the Canadian,

I'oirii- ,-'.i, '.a m.'ihip company. with a

v i
, w- io demonstrating the quantity of

husfnes-s available, mu nnnounuea l«st

1,' hi by 'i'. 11. Mtiriin, manager of tho

publicity and Industrial department of

the C 1nrr11.il CI 1 it, and Cliomher of

Commerce, wTiu received « telegram

yesterday from C, K. 10. Usher, i>u»aen-

ger traffic matiuger of the C. P. H-,

dati d Alon, r, a I.

The telegram was a positive ansur-

anee timt Mr, tTslier hud arranged fur

a. daily direct passenger steamer «er-

v|ce I'rom To oma to Victoria, to start

May J. Accordlns to the telegram,,

steamers will leav« Tacmna at 8 p.m.,

arriving at Victoria at' 7 u.m., and de-

part ,'ioiu Victoria at a a.m., arriving

In TacHima at 5 p.m.

if It Is demonstrated that a suffi-

cient passenger business Is available,

says Mr. Usher, a daylight passenger

service both to Victoria and Vancouver 1

will be inaugurated.

Mr. Usher's telegram oome» as a re-

sult of several months' hard, work by
the publicity and Industrial depart-

'1

German Consul Interferes

told them 1 was a German" and

Japanese Ordinance Published Bringing-

Four Nation Treaty Into

Effect

The Japanese government 'has issued
nil ordinance forbidding pelagic sealing

as a result of the four-nation treaty

which 1 nun' into effect on December IB

last. The ordinate-,, reads: *

Article 1—The catching of seals and
sea otters in the Bering, Kamtchatka
and Okhotsk, sens and the North Pa-
cific ocean, lying to the north of the
30th degree of north latitude, including
the Sea of Japan, Is prohibited.

Article :; Persons O&itchIng seals, or
using, or cautflng to be used, land,

buildings and articles for the purpose,
shall be punished with imprisonment
not exceeding one year or a tine not
exceeding l!00 yen ($100). This provi-
sion also applies to persons who have
imported or caused to be imported to
the dominions of the empire sea otters,

sewds or their furs caught In those
waters,

Article 3—Persons who have resisted
or otherwise Impeded the exercise of
the official dirtied ' prescribed under
article 3 of the Sealing Regulations, or
who have

1

made" a • tarSO statement
thereof, shall be punished with deten-
tion or a " an* not- txowwiltis 50 y«m
(12$).

endeavoring *ince last summer, to bring

; about ;'-a" ,'«taylignj
;

'piiipwoger.' .'swince'

'

ments of the Commercial . Club 4Mkd

Chamber- of ^^^^^mie^OT,**'i^rntch ha» boen"J tfmkT Stootg Bcpatrea by Newton 4
Oreer Co., J328 Wharf street, makers »f
''timm??' Cvuiirtntltlvu.

.'. ~\.,-;3'-

was a
word was immediately sent to the

German consulate, The German con-

sul arranged with the Imperial eoiu

niander to have me brought to the

consulate where he promised to have

me tried according to German law.

At this trtal the imperialists were ask-

ed to produce proof that I had been

wnt *.-, 3 spy '•>>' the rrvolutionis-ts.

They had no proof of it and I was
acquitted. Then the Gerrttan con

r.,,, ..»•»,-»•,, .... ,.. ..,,... ........ ....

Shanghai and wlnn I got here 1 was
questioned by the consul-general."

Asked his views of the situntion

from a military standpoint hy said

that, the fighting at Hankow has de-

monstrated that wars In 'these days

must be decided by artillery and that

the greatest cowards make the best

soldiers. In explanation he said:

"A hundred of those imperial sol

diers with machine guns and proper
artillery equipment could hold their

own against a thousand of the rev-

olutionists. The latter are bravo en-

ough, but that don't count. In the

first days of the fighting the advance
made on the Imperialists was led by a
student from Shanghai who had no
military training. He gave the order
to rush an Imperial rapid lire bat-

tery—an impossible feat. Before
those guhs swinging toi<the right and
left and shooting out two hundred
and , fifty . bullets a minute the

""

revolu-

tionists were swept dtfwn Mite Harvest
ftjfrtn in .« field.

frralae the Imperials

i "The Imperial troop* are equal to

any ftotlgh soldier*, th discipline. «
'training, ,t»ctle». ,nnd..^evafjr ". other.,w.ay.

KNIGHT
The wdnder-workjng paste in

thfe bin can. In fact, ''Black

Kintal" 15 toe biggest can Oi

good stove polish oti the market.

Just a few rubs brings the
shine. Fine for pipes, grates and
iron work as well as stoves.

. If your dealer doea licit carry
"Black Knight" vStove Polish,

send us his name and ioc. and
we will send a full size tin by
return mail.

THE F. F. DALLEY CO., Limited,

Hamilton, Ont. 37

,

Maker* of th? famous
•'2 in 1" Shoerolii.il.

WHITE STAR LINE
THE LARGEST AND FINEST BRITISH STEAMERS

TO THE MEDITERRANEAN
AZ^RES-MADEIRA-GIBRALTAR-ALGIERS-NAPLES-GENOA-ALEXANDRIA

••< KliKIC" January 24, Mureh •

' ADItl.V TIC" February 31

Regular Service from New York and Boston.

-CANOrit" February 3 •'CltETIC"

•C.ANOIMC" March IC "( ANOl'IC"

White Star Line, K mm H, Bailey Hide. Second and Cherry
* Local Agents.

Stt

.March S?

...April »

Seattle, or

Russell & Erwin
Builders' Hardware is our specialty. RUSS.WIN on

hardware means the best of its kind money can buy.

your

Drake Hardware Co.

1 418 Douglas Street. Phone 1646

ADVERTISE IN THE DAILY COLONIST

^J
siA

l»fi-'>:

A FEW LEFT
Ladies

9 and
Gent's Models

$35.00 English Bicycle, Fully,

Equipped, only

!
'.':'

"ii, i ' ., ill leas

THOMAS PLIMLEY
0«ice 7^0 Yates Street

'^.awwfc,..

"If you get it at ?limley*s, it's a])'rug
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CLAbUllAD AUVsUtriAlKU HAIKU

On* e«nt a word each Insertion; l» p«r seat
litseoob: tor six or mere oenaoeutlve inser-

uon»—cash with order. No advertisement
sccspttd tor lei* man S* cento. ....

Business and Professional Card*—ot lour

llnrs or under—fl.0«t per week.
No advirtlssuieui caarged on account lor

Wis than 88.00.
Ptiun* No. H .

BLMNKM8 DIRECTORY (Cunltaued)

UNDEKTAKlNO—i*. C. Funeral furnish-
ing Co. iHaywerds), lots Uovern-

mcnt ML Prompt attention. Cha.g«s reas-

onable; Phone. 2 28*. «»•. 2187. it**, »_";
"... U.."»rl Proa; H. Bay ward. »•«•;

F. Caselton. Mgr.
.

HELP IVANTISP—s-AL«

B

ULalNEbt!. DIlUX'l'OUY

*_. nsxt to _lsthudi*i church. fhOiaW*'.

BAUOAUK Delivery -
o.. Ltd. Tel. ilJ9 -

Victoria Ti-nsi.i

TJ_,U- PrlaUu.-B.-tr lo BUM JWll «*«

15 __ep Co.. UK -»i«»
J,

11

,,,, ,»'ioi-

^^^^^^^
,«a_u i* Biju*' [a i"^" 11"':

BOT'lLbO-AI! Kiuus i"
ui_u»r.a June

liooU pric»s P-ld. > \\'

-gene". x«SO *_ior..i.. ohoM U»
*7_-L_UNU S-OV.rs = ^l-"*"-* rat-tor.!B building moWM "'"^ , .0,

plication. —

—

>uUtf-^io»«y Prop* %»«££"*• u-^» -

at The Strand Cafe.
,

' ^Tr 7" _.»tauraht -- Occidental Cats

,.s. Meals lf.c ana up. """ua '°" k

uiueeu.

WHulwa,.* Dry Woods-- turner. W«tu

n

* Co. Ltd.. wv.oleas.le dry goods Import-

«-» and manufacturers, sneu'e lurnlshlngs.

tents, "Big Horn" brand .bins, «*«»«..»

Wall orders a ' tended to.

W~
nUi.ai"^'' >> '"«• -"u L"* uu"

—

1
..
ur "

n.i-Beeton Co. Ltd.. Wharf Bl.. Vic
torla—wholesale only. All the luauiug

brand, ot liouor»; direst importer* nxm
tui Hem and prlcea __

SITl AT-ONS M'ANXKU—MAJUK

WOOD—Cheap fuel. Try a aeaplug doub.e

load of short cut mill-wood, delivered

to any part oi city ai 82 C. O. D. by Cam-
eron Cumber Co., Ltd.. phone 684.

l'HUla»«lUNAL DIULCTOUV

AKCHlXJtt,C'Xa—Butcuiasoa * Ford. Km.
UD Saywarfr Buildin g. P____J_____,

A"
Tt_UlTKCT--C. allwood Watklus.
Hoiimi 1 and ». Ur«*n Blk., corner

*evlU\u« Ave. aue BrvaO, r-hone »l»«i r»a

phone ClSSi.

AUV n: t iiCi— ix. B. UrUlUha. t«t*« tiov

trnmeot au, puono H88.

O

«lee irauB; cannot ue uealeii lot uut

w arehouso U !
" »hnaoa »t.; pnona !»»«

V.ARVliNTEKS^apital ^^ctuer and

t i Ichiro, factory. AKrcd jotiee. u-
>

^dS l;slUna
\?uln«

Cn
etc.

U
l«oi

classes of structures, snop
,

IlU np
, "t v;ia : res.

Vancouver st- Oltice phone *-l*-»-

U 1008. —

c

f
.AHPENTEH-T. Fa,rhur.t

v
,080 rjggg

repa ir worH.

.

contract orjawjror^

lilMNEY "and furnace cle.nlng. ^vent-

ling, etc.; O'BrlettJBros^^phoPO 1239 -

^MOTtTwwp-Lloyd. Chimney Sweep.

Vj Phone F2183.

just east of Douglas; nho'm ^12t7.

AKUUl'fJtiVT—Xaoinri* Hooper—la prac-

tice lu B. C. for Ho years. Plans

and specifications furnished, on application,

oiuce. New Royal Bank oldg :_phone »H7.

t v\.\ wan and MUcheli. Civil EmBlneers.

V> OtBcVi: --'< !2S Petaberton block. I
- ; -

isnif. i'. u. 'i_<u.\ 'iv. lixumlnatlotiB and Re-

ports. Irrigation and Uramu^c. U)''i»-

aioctrlc DevolerSmeat, wartrvorks. sow-

srage and *<-*a.j,v mspoaal.

C~~

vFviL Kncnieeie Uuie and .ucUfe-gor—

J .j. Benick McOr*.or, manager, Land
surveyors and ovil btoglneaw, Chancery
Chambers. P. O. liox lis] phone 634. tort

George Office, P. A. Landry, manager.

, MV1L Engineers—Tvjpp * Co.. Civil Bn-

\J glneers and land eurveyots, Room Jit

Ptmbeitou blocs. 1'houe 3S9I. 1'. O. Bos

] Q<».

/ ilVIL Engineer—George A. Smith. British

V_/' Columbia - land surveyor. Office at

A.bernl, B. C _____

.

/>1VIL Knglneer—P. C. Coates Bomlnlon

\J and Provincial land surveyor. Room

14 Board ot Trade. .

1VIL Buglaeers—Clarence Hoard., A. M.

Can. Soc. Civil Engineer!-. M. Am. Ry.

v n ». x. •" -' W asioc. Civil »nglneer:

Railways Highways. Concrete. Office «ui

Pemb"««n XiTdg.. pnoue >.i. T«». impress

UV.s wanted for the DcK.'ery uepartmetu

Dayjd Bpovcer, Ltd.^_

XTOT1CB *0 t"hO»» paying rent - Mull me a

jM post t-ard and 1 .Mil call on sou any

evening and submit a plan wr"" eby '!"

win own your own hoti.c at a cost oi mm I,

less lhan the r-ni yClli a'e at prtSetU pal

-

Ing. Afldwss* iiox 5ttp, colonist.

5oL'CiTORS wanteu at oncei high salaty

KJ I'alU. cull ai llfiitntns his XaleS Bt.

riMiL King George Grin has re-opened un-

1 dei U..-.V managemeist, We sene a

special 35< lunch und dinner. 8h°« «>»-

ders at popular prices. Open from u a. ra,

to - a. in.

mirTe7l
_
TsTule salesmen—Ail established

J. olttCB ot some > ears' standln.. rnem-

bets of the, exchange, desire the services

ol one oi two experienced outside »*»«»»*»-

liberal terms to the light imrtle.. Add ess

with tun particular* ol age, ^"!'"7u: '; "'

,

terms desired, to Real ffatata, i»« coiomat.

W"~ANTEO--M^rr end women 10 |»» r " tb*

barber trade; wage, paid whlta learn-

ing; Ihe lai-gelt and most ^'"^te "Ui ol

mil.,, northw,e«t: wage, lis and *«•»«»
week when yuallrled; call or write ».«»••
cuta.ogue. rbe original J. A. Moler xJaibc,

College, blii Main Street, Vancouver, B. L.

i, Uii ..k- ivTa t-crrwrrert Cfl *' !

the »ta«ottl«M v,«km Lighter; i"* 1

oal , eertls ilk,- hot ;<i<>'.-'. »«nd •,'„
•

i i»*h'

I'oi a sarnpiei hi«i»|,» tuk.-o. Fowler

w heeler, Dept. it
|

alg«J3 Ul " '"'

•.v.Ovi'iU. an m" " »' - : ^»8 ohanuler.

Ap.pb Bwiil CanaxBan < >
,
Whart <L

\\'A\ri.i). experienced term hand. aW"
>> in mills; Norwegian or "nnc prefel

g, id « sgea and steaSi « ork. ApplJ B8«

m hi.. MiiiMiiiv morning.

} \N Tl-:i>
"

iinni, dtalely, thjrd claaa on

glnaer. Room no femb rtdn buildin g'.

»r,..ui>iStiJUA.'. desires woia, light car-

Hi peiiiering, shelving, repairs, moderate
,,.ni», hour oi du>. Box i*^i> folu ntsi.

EXPKHIENCEU HOOK KEEPER. desires

iiosmon by autn. tuorouga abcouatani
anil capable ol laauig cnaige. t . O. B., Box
ubo. i-'o'. jiilirt.

t y .\,iUMi.NLi<, Scotsman, married, m.
VX wishes situation, thoroughly experieiic-

, u , 8 years lusi sl'.uatiun as manager and
gardener; nrst cluui .eu-ieni-es, uppiy Plana
iQgrapi, lTui Blanohara av. victoria.

/*,>(. i|.i all round carpenter Aants w,.,a

\Jl al onee (1,60 per day, UOX toll iV Imii.i

Ai'ORU man wants eltuaUon "=> private

tutor, apply 1- M. P- '-'- Pandora axe.

aoKaujuuncou*

o
riMJ TiaikMii, n 'i nung man wjiiih few

X hours daily keeping books, colluding

acuyuate, etc.: 8 y.ua ex, elbnt i eletctieca,

address r. o. u„x tas2 city,

F^wi young men, aged SO, wish to learn

X I n,- »ign-iiain».iig and i„¥,imakui»'

trade* reapeouveiy. u,>x hii CoAohlet.

A N Eugllah muelc mUtreee vlaUs pupiu
-iv for pianoforte lesson*, term oe*lna Jan.

Jsl. 1'houe. K1JI97. ________
A.mi,*o~ j«»eto. euaiuoua* ««.»**"»•»

. .u pi, .u.-e» uOUgut a»a •«««. —'*
_ A, Aarooson, H Johnson .t.

A H a is not too late to plant your bulbs,

i_ buy them now at New rioraJ .sltore.

Hi 4 Valet si, just past Library; »ee out

specialty assorled packeu. containing an

varieties, only *5c, iQp, «S wo" n mori:

than double. Phone 2278.

ntormiTT ro_ euix* PROl'Elt'I'Y *OH HAI.B (C«iltaMeU

UXO and Taxi Cube for hire day and

- night. Taylo:- Uto*.. phone List..

and

w

w

U'ANTED, position ua tot-inun .,. oulid

Ing construction; two yea * « tth oitu

nun in \i. tin i.i; referencee. Box 898, Coi-

,,nl«;. _______--_————_-_
W'ANTKU. work lor man' and learn in

\\ , n> ©r vicinity. Addieas Box otil

(.'uiolilsl.

\\'.\.'\ t'Kl'. poeittotl In ottlee "i siuie, by

N> ticotsman; iu\ good reierenhea. BdJ(

54U Colonist. :__

/ANTED—Work as carpentiii's helper;

Uox 0»7 Colonist.

BAUUACE promptly UaaaleU at «"»"«'
rate* ay the Victoria transfer Lo..

phone 1XS. Utttce open Bight ana a*/'

r^Oill'ETENT leacttt-r will give evening

\^ lessons in Pitman's .Shorthand at pupils

..oiiiee. box 712, Colonis t. _,

DINNERS, Banquets, supper partlea. etc..

etc. catered tor on aHort notice; rates

.,i, application; Beary h>- Churcn. Jamee

Bay Urlll; phciie 842.
'

i;. tTreaves reeldence rumoved to

Roek Buy ave.

271,

Wilson's, «14

I)

EXPERT skate grinding
Curii^ulgt.

EN (J I ,rt>Tl \C\S ~w IshTng to go to Engianu

for his family would take care ol any-

one going there'/or part expenses references

iiox 57u colohisL

w

\\7'ANTED— Brahch manager for VI I

>\ mi wholesale u-uit and produce brok-

eruge hous, ; mate experienci and salary

expected; reply to BOX 3ti7 Colonist.

/CLOTHES Cleaning - Wah Chong. ladle.

Kj
?eWny«T.hort notice. 1725 Govern,

ment St., Vlctorta. B. C. ______

"/-lOAL and Wood-^Hall & Wa:ker. Wel-

KJ llngton Collieries coal. Comox anthra-

cRe coal blacksmith's and nut coal speclal-

fy prepared. Phone 83. 1^32 Government

CRUSHED Rock and Crave:—PrnducerV

Rock & Gravel Co. Bunkers, et«r« st

*„«, of Chatham s^.: phone 305. Crushed

[Try »«ih«1 iTnd and
P
gravel delivered by

"fm. at bunkers -,r on scows at quarry and

gravel pit at Royal Bay.

RAYMAN — Joseph ^Heaney. office 65

Hotel, phono 1680.

CIVIL Engineers—O-reen Bros.. Burden &
Co.. civil engineer* Dominion H.nd B. C.

land surveyors. 11* Pemberton. block. Branch

offices in Nelson. Port George and Hazolton.

B. C.
'

.

CONSULTING Engineer—W. O. Winter

burn, M.I.N. A.; classes preparatory

for nexi examination. Wednesday evenings.

tUG Bastion square; phone 1531.

WA IV x- >j

Law |<Dr and !

Gov< ,!! '

mini st.

Vl'AXTED—A shoe repair, i Apply, J« k-

\ \ son, Electrical Shoo shop. Fort St.

\\*\NTED, young man lor lUtn i

V.l aadreea Bdx 379 Colonist, stating ex-

perience, salary expected, and age.

ANTED, twt> Industrious young men
wishing to work their way through\Y

D

Drs'TlST— Dr. Lewis Hall, debta: «»r-

surgeon. Jewell Blk.. corner Yates

end Douglas Sts., Victoria. Phones: Office

157; res. 122.

DENTIST—W. F. rraser. D.M.D. Office

753 Yates St. Garesche Blk. Office

hours: »:8vl a.in. to * p.m.

school, to carry the DatIv~Cotcrtrhrt-ln the

early morning; there are two routes vacant

at present. Apply al once at the Dai.y

Colonist Office, circulation department.

HELP WAN tl.t>— I E_tALK

W"ANTED—Situation ihalleiu 01 nice h.l BlO

I yegrs • xperlciice; L, Wheeler, All.

Toltni, i'. O
.

\X7ANTKD--Work, cuniiiai, an\ kinl, 88,"

>> i -., n.1,,1 .i si .
Oriental, civil building

. E. It. Sune.

WANTED, two Infruatrtoua young men
wishing tO work their way through

school, to carry the Dally Colonist In the
....v.v morning:: there aro two routes vacant

at present. Apply at" obce at TT.e ^fjwry
Colonist oltice, circulation •'•• i'-r tmua—

YOUNG man thofoughly >
,.d; In

auto work would like position driving
. jd. Houldpn. 7y»

Cormoranl st,

YIG m an— Elgin years i

Ainu work, would like position as i

feur, can do all' repairs. Aa. Houlden, 8119,

bcotla »tn > •'
'

ucl'

.

'UL'NU .MAN would
-
like a few lew hours"

work dan), anything. BOX S27, Clonlst

V CAPABLE girl or nild.ll,' aged n

lid; no chlldiin. Address

1>. O. Box lull.

DRAYMEN—Victoria Truck * Dray Co.

Phone 19.

DYE Works—B. C. Steam Dye Works,

the largest dyeing and cleaning works

ra the province. Country orders solicited.

Thone 200. J. C. Renfrew, proprietor.

DVE Works—Pau''s Steam Dye Works.

318 Fort st. We clean, press and re-

, :, '- ad'es' and gertlemen's garments equal
• , ,.-'.v. Phone 624.

, -:.'_' i HI' M.NS — Carter & McKenade.
l_t practical electricians and contractors.

1 none T10; res. phones L2^70. l!2o67. Tele-

Ud motor work a specialty. 1S1»

i,l ^t.

PUBLIC Stenographer—Miss M. G. Thom-
son. 505 Sayward building; phono 2988;

experience. In a',1 classes of work, dictation,

copying, le gal work, etc.; hours S to S.

I>UBr;tt
jrSON and Meyer_tetn", Zlr'tlsh Col-

\> umliia land surveyors. Chancery Cham-
bers, Victoria. B. C. . P. O. Box 701 Tele-

phone R2S32
:

H ELMER NELSON, Architect, P. R.
. Brown Building, plans and specifics

Hqq. ..-......-,./! r,vr oi. .Jrtprlv of liutt,lili-n.

Apartment house plans my specialty. Best
of Eastern experience. Phone 1168.

SWANNBL & NOAKKF,. Dominion and
B.C. Land Surveyors, etc., removed to

Promts Block. 1000 Government Street.

P.O. Box 542. Telephone 377.

w

LODGES AND SOCIETIES

A NCIENT Order of Foresters. Court North-

__. crn Light. No. 6986, meets at Foresters'

Hal!. Broad St.. 2nd and 4th Wednesdays.
W. F. Fullerton. Sec

, ,i _,E '. TitliJlANS—Vool & Tuson. electrical

l'j contractors. Motor boats, gasoline en-

v ..-:». Phone A144B. 735 Fort St.

E ux.MENT Bureau—Wing On, 17iJ»

Government s'„ ; phone 28.

/ t L.'.dS a.::d Glazing—Every inscription of

\JT g'ass. plat,;. Sheet, prismatic uruamen-
%»'., leaded, oic The _iBlie._< v-'o.. Ltd.. SIS

1 ort St.
i '

' ' . i ' , '

GARDENER—C. l'eaersen, landscape and
Jobbing gardeuts. tree pruning and

»^:a/l:lg a specialty. till I'Unuorw, phone
L'.!486, '

'

t lAUbt-NtiHS—Green _ TucKcr. gardening
vJT in ail a* branones; landscape work a
specialty. Address luls Cowan ave., city.

CI AUDENEK——-audscapu oaiacner. Jame*
T bliupsoii, Sal Juaunou su; pnone

RlliO. Expert uu au gaiue'i mm orcnard
aeialls. Pruning ana cleaning from in

Sects, roses a epeciuity, lawu* graded and
llmshed In dial, neiouu or thud quality, ac-
cording to contract.

HARD W Altc—— . G. Prior — Co.. Uaru-
ware and agricultural imp.emeu in,

cvrner Juhiisun atiu uoveiiiniei'' ets.

HAltDWAK_-^The Blcaman ije tiaiu-
ware Co., Ltd. Iron, steel, nardwa.-e,

cutlery. Jo null Se Ui« al., v icioria. ' u. .,.

JEWELERS—A. Pttch, 1416 Douglas i,t.

Specialty ut Eugiian waien repa'inug.

JUNE— Wanted, bcrap brass, copper, xinu,
lead, cast nun. sacas, uullie

uighest priced paau. Victoria j .. u
mill citoie jt. , pnuiie i^v

LAJSUSCAi'E Gardeuar—K. Street. i,
-

.H.H.e,.
garden design in ail Us brancues. An-

uless Uko In,,, victoria, phune iSVit,

I
OVAL Order oi SfcoOM will me, • '

J hail ,," Goverhnalettl s>. J*n i

,
:)1 , . en second and foul '

i '
•

' •

'

mo nih until further notice. W. Wright,

Si oretary.

CJONS of England. B. w. Alexandra i.ndge

lO H«, meets 1st and 3rd Wednesdays.
K of P. Hall. Jas. P. Temple. 1H Erie St..

Pr«a.: J. Crltchley. 8ec. Sidney. B. a

SONS of England. Pride ot island _odge.
No. 111. meets 2nd and 4th Tuesdays

In A. O F. Hall. Broad St, President, W.
H Trowsdale. t>2Q William st. Secretary.

W Dawson', Head St.. Thoburn P. O.

/ '* 1RLS" wanted. Apply Popham Bros.,

VJT l.t.1.. Mary St., victoria West.

ITi7i.IAP.LE nurse girl Wa»ted| write Stu-

ji ;, 1 1 Purgooee, '' <->

, «''"_ADX ,,,,,,, ,v i,lent—Sewing machine

O* operators and folders; beginners

taught, electric power; union wages; s-hour

nay, halt-holldaj Saturday. Appiy Turner,

licetou _ Co.'s Shirt and G»«rali *.lctory,

tor. Wharf cad Bastion bts- Victoria. B. C.

^r .JJCOI VBB teland Employmeni Bureau

1323 Douglas st.. opetolre; :,',,, »8l>j

all kinds of domeetts help """"• -> nd 1UI"-

,u.si,e,i. jaUsfaqtlon and promptneae...

. A N ., .,-_,, A ._, ,i woman i" ,i"

housework; applj Til Queen's ave.

. , •
.

i
; rternl eei vant, faintly n Ith

N\ child. Apply idle Monterey a

:
> ' i

." '

"Ttranted—At once experienced OOOk and
"t\ ktt, hen maldi i >

'• r "", pi re«ju<e d; ap-

ply Tel. H.SIIt',. '.

« -i -
"
,

| ;.;| i ,;,!,. -:i, .-. .
- r \ il 111 . K-'Oel. plain

> \ ,i English ramlly ol

no children; 1905 Foul Bay id.; seen,!

house- ,,n Wi: ift

\\ T \.nted. young lady, wme Knowledge •

>\ bookkeeping and . ot .typewriting and

,, mi ,. ., . a tn.ii 127 Pandora.

rANTED—Experienced walei and ehlrl

,.,.,*: jii.» Clark. Qordott'e Limited.

v .
|

;..., . Ill

J"

ePalr

X shop at rivet.work, v\

-

\ SO man, rtrat class photographer and

picture framei ; handy with tools, and
, ithy. A. E. P.. tei'4 Peiidergast »<

YNQ man wants work on ranch. Box

\rOUM, in.ui requires Job on fruit or other

X ranch; used tO OqiikiUg cows, making
battel and teedlng pigs; moderate wages;

Bos 218 Colonist.

SITT'AXIONS WAN 1 LD— I E.MALE

ITIREE—Boys and Girls— Do you wunt a

. magic lantern absolutely frei i Bell

i l.*n cent articles fur us and It Is yours

without COBti write today. raiKs Supply

Company. .,i'-l'. MeiropaMtan Uullding,

Vancouver, B, <:.
,

C~1UUD home In city to girl attending

J bciiool In return for light services.

Address Uox 418, ColonlsU

AMES Bay Cafe and Grill in the new
James Bay Hotel; open Horn 7 a.m. to

£ p.m. week days; h a.m. to U p.m. Sun-

days; special a la carle luncheon 1- to 2;

table d'nutc dinner ti to i>, »UCJ Sunday, 7kc

ai tcrriin.iri teas, iisiie lUiiciivg; SiU5-c .rt;_t -

to I n.^htly.

i UU.v uowsoit, colt breaker and horse

(J educator; win euro and break noraus

ui all iuiu iiunits by hiiiuani methods,
• ing graduated Hum in.. ia m Prof.

• Leery School too king of li"ts« tamers
Cloverditlu ave.; Phone Jill.

LADIES, I can do up your evening gowns
and blouses like new; also children's

p_tuty .rucks. -m.» me a u'lal L_uudi'e.tfe.

170, Colonist.

LONDOtN Bi a. i ii.ei.iV.M prepiarea for Uni-

versity examinations; classics ami
English special; very successail exp, r.-

euoe. Vddrese Box C41 Colonist.

MING UBS LAL'NDUV. formerly 723 Pan-
dora, stteet, moved to 635 Herald St.

-i\|l.-'S E. O'itUt'HKK, l'ubllc Steiio-

1>1 grapher, Ultlce No. 41>> l'embertou

bi i
i. i ,

.. phone No. SoOt

Ci<
,.\ii-i: ri'.NT ii,,n.i, keepei fit alfi -

,,i 'en, en ,
good; plain • k un.i

bread in.r.li?:-; would go u, gentleman with

"
' " i; '" 1

i____!'
"""'

\tl.y ..,,
,l..mr-sll-

cated lady; Bo_ 880 Colonist.I)

D i,,.-^- .

,

a ai.,1 ledti « tailoring by

flay or al home ' -
ii • .-:, ::ti Menzica

w
«-r.^

|
working housekeeper; 8 '

\ > pl«l| k and reliable. Colon ill

BoxSSl '-. '.

,

VXrAST~vD--Oood plain cook for country—
>> ,,

:
, a i, male; must b« clean, at

.,,,,, ,.,,,-iv ii:,.., ;
woman « i", one i hlld

ted . appli Bo* , "'" ; Colo""'-

\\'\N"1'KI>. gi .

, .,. work in small family;

\\ .i. en al home, rt lereni -
good sagaa Phone L.M9S, 3o;,a Waahlng
ton a\ e.

DKKSSMAKlNt; -Highest grade evening

gOWOJ a specialty; nil and hi guar-

aateeSj ». '''- v; -'- ll>- iu"»" 3
'

tt,ld h '

ioth '
' " i 8t

-

•

DRE8SMAK1NH3- ra4l(*eo soils and

dresses, 1*08 Ctuadra; phone R920-

ENGLISH la«j dealree poel M ''<"'"' lu ''|'

or heusekeopei . g I plath^ cooki Oak

KJO.'lCE—Victoria Moose Lodge No. 738.

LM BOXt njcettofi Will h^ held on January
••li. 1,913. W, Wright, Secretary.

1)1 a Nt M''i mi'_ pupils received and visited.

Ulas Swan, Woodlawn crescenl, .Mont-

erej ave., ( iak Bay.

i)l.ANS prepared Cor apartment blocks and
i.ii,, H ni,.i%K P. ii. ilox .1073.

Ijr.rnHAHl), th,- People's Painter and
Paperthanger, ptione i.:iiii.

Kl , : : : stale Age-nls--.\ot lee . All llst-

Ing) oi my lots In Mlililgan St., via.

Ititi3. l»ii4 and ISliu are hereby cancelled.

A. o. ;;.,..

.

KED Cross C'in ..ileal Clqsota do not re-

quire water or s, >•. erage and ., i
•• >in-

tiarj and odorloee; can be placed tltuer in

,,r ,,,ii of Die bouse. H. Harris Jt Co. Ltd.,

I 107 Lnngley ht.

Hall and G. A.

ABBAUT1ECL lot on Olympla ave.. Wll-

io%i Beach, tor $7&«; oue third cash;

mis prlie cannot be beaten. Box. 7u¥ Cci-

onlsl. —

A~
CH-AUB—4.84 acres, 1.70 cleared, .50

rock, $'.'OU0, 5 acres, none cleared. ,T8

rock, J15Q0; 5.0:' acres, none cleareil, l.ju

ruck! »1600. ,»» acres, LBJ cleared, 1.1

1

rock, $8600; 180 acr«s, none cleared, .18

rock, 11000; 1.81 acres, .39 cleared. MD00;
6.46 acres, 2»U cleared, 3.06 rock, »">000.

Including good house and outbuildings

The above properties are situated "ii

Section 105, Lake Dlatrlct, about 15 min-

utes from Beaver Lake station, and vi>
close to the proposed new car line; about it

miles from Victoria; terme reasonai,!-. . I

C. Pemberton, P. R. Blalkle. SOI Saywa, d

block.

ADVIEPTlciER ih as a good rot lor sale on

Slmcoe St.; price and terms. Box 7o:

Colonist, or P. O. 155.

A FIRST class investment. A lot lu Port
Albernt, an Incorporated city. See

our ad., page 12. Heath & i.'haney. Say

-

ALBEKNU—1200 cash secures live , hoii e

lots In Block 137^ hair-mile :rom P.

O. . they cost this two years ago, but need
money. Box 70s CoJonlst.

ANOTHER snap, priced at a few thou-

sand dollars under adjacent pro_3erty:
kttlt.. with a house fronting on Menelee
St.. between Michigan and Sup, rlor sts.,

price $1U,U0U; this 1<J a stone's throw from
Parliament sciuare and is a genuine bar-

gain. Russell & Gregg, '-'UT I'fi'i barl <m
building.

PAKTME-N'T site _'_>xlJ0; ins tp»r: s; ••.• -

In rront will never be built on; eight
mliiuies from Post ffliee; i-onsnl ,

,n,r,
further particulars fro.n Hoiigvjn A PowMl
1130 Pen, he'll, ,n.

i I'AUTMENT site, 176 frontage, ologe to

** Beacon Hill park, another sue. wflth M
feet, frontage; particulars Horn liudjs.m >V;

Powell, ^'30 Pemberton.

ARE you looking i\.i a snap'.' Elghl
acres of choice agricultural land on

railway, to miles from Victoria; .2 acres
wed; 100 frtilt trees; good six roomed

house; fine water; cloei to xeiiooi and
church; best or Jlshiug and shooting; owner
will sell very cheap EJftX 288 Colonist.

A SNAP, 60x120 foot 'tot on Superior st..

^x Jurat's
1 liny; price 82(00; b_e third cash;

balaii,,- b, l -'. in moiitlm., The Bowtnan in-

vestment Co., Ltd.. -ii» Bayward Building;
phone 544.

BOYD St., James Bay—2 lots, 4Sxl08, at
pinni, r,,i t.,:h; •<" rtttrd cash, cuisy

larme. Phone 8709; Union Ileal Estalo
Co.. 57u Vutes st.

COyiUTLAM Ton watte, the new C. P. R.

Pacific terminal*. Subdivision of lots

adjoining industrial slles; real estale firms
and live salesmen invited to co-operate.
Prank H. Adams, 0:'j i'ender st. Weal.,
Vancouver. B. C.

CViKDOVA Buy, 10 acres, fine land. 7

J acres cleared, close to water, good
uptins ami -.veil, on continuation ol Beach
Drive; for quick sale t"'i per a, u ,• oh m,,
easy terms. Mien & Son. Plione lOiO. Over
Northern Crown Punk.

C^ORINER lor, business. Victoria West;
> 8iJ00; one third cas.it, new li-room

8-Storey house goes with it;.owner needing
money. Phone M302S.

DOUGLAS st., 31 feet. *:<M00; oorner Ot
Speed ave.. i\ith large 2-aLnry house,

producing good revenue; investigate this:.

See Herbert, Cuthbert and Co., 635 Port st.

FOK sale, triple corner, only 1U0 yards
from Central ave., ITcri George, a',

cost; owner wants money. P. ( ). Ii,,.\ 1111.

Gil enape ill i'oi I Aiuetl*t, ace out ,,,i..

Page 1-. Heath *.- Chaney, Sayward

TJORT Alben.i- two lots for ealei cheap
X for cash. *:ox 489 Col'»nl»l.

.
'

TjVORT Alberui. Ule c.millig cll>' of the
X west, the first Pacl'lc- port In Canada.
Heo our ad., page 1-. HoaUi — Chaney.
bay ward block,

CJiBOURE a summer home near Cordova
So Buy now; 3\. ucres. with shack,
1 1 on ling on two roads and adjoining new
subdivision wttich In uil bought up; 81685,

on easy terms, tor quick sulu only. British
Realty Co,, Ltd., 403-401, Say ward block.

kJl_K Bagslia"', ,Si Co. lor Pandora eli

C? prppertioa.

^JEE—We have the beat snap In water-
So front on thi: inner harbor today; terms
easy; Stewart and Doyen, 301 Pemberton
Block.

tlE— Bagshawe * Co. for Pandora et.

!) properties, 1 _ 1 H Broad st.

SNAP that Is a snap!—Lot 57x122 ft. on
Michigan St.. next to corner of M"e«-

sles; J3000. Russell ind Gregg. 207 Pem-
heiton building.

ii

'

rniiE Cheapest buy in Oak Bay. 57x180. on
X Monterey, Just off Oak Bay. are all In

grasB ready for the builder; price $1275;
»40u , ash, balance over 2 .'ears at 7 per
Cent. The Howman investment Co., Ltd.,
1', >ti,yivH,',l inilldinir : °i*hi>ne 344.

Till': hem buy in "ak Bay, 57xli0 on Mon-
terey jiisi ofr pak Hay ave.; all In grass

ready toi the builder; price J1275; 8<oo cash
balance over 2 years at 7 per cent.; Tne
Bowman Investment Co., Ltd., 219 Sayward
Building; phone Bl 1.

'

mWO acres Inside 3-mile circle, 5-room
X In, us, and liiuii, 40 I'ruit trees, tirsl-

einfis soil, on good i,,ad. Price »3,ioo; $1000
cash, balance :i years. Allen ii Son. Phone
1650. Ovei Nuthern Crown Bunk.

\r-i,"i,,i; 1 \ West— We have some of the
best buys over the water, close to

Reserve; buy "now. Bright Realty; phone
1. 801 Times Building.

fTCTATBiRFBONT property on shaiwilgan
>> Lake for sale; over 2V» acres; price

$7_?7 wiftrlrftBB nwnw Box* i,7b Col, mint.

ATERFRONT,. Vlotoi'la West; 300 let t

on harbor; a bargain. Hrlghl Realty,
3iu Tlro'es building; phone Z824.

t' 1 hiive 2 Iota on Monterey, Just vttw

,..,, district i'i,:,i:e,i. applj M. B.

1. , P. O.

uak

rT>Hh: Daughters or Eng.and Benevolent
X Society meet In K- of P. Hall tne ihlr*

i ucsduy of each month. Secretary. Mrs A.

E. Cat:;r_l!. Linden avenue^

PLl'MBEKS

luuuer,
Agenci,

LIVERi'—Caldwell s Transfer, general ex-
press, saie, livery aiiu uuaiuing sfttbles,

', * I LyliuuU„i at., iilgllt ana u»^ ; pUoue
7 86.

I IVERY— Victoria Transier Co.. Ltd. T«..
1— 1211. Best service in ills city.

LITHOGRAPHING — Llthogi apning, Ja^
graving ana embossing. Nothing too

large *C<£ nothing too small; your stationery
Is your advance agent, our wurk is un-
equalled west, of Toronto. The Colonist
Punting and Puu.Uituig Co., Ltd.

O'BRIEN and .Murphy. Chimney Sweeping,
Purnace Cleaning. Phone 2128. Res.

n; Port St.

PATENTS — Rowland Brlitain, registered
attorney. Patents in all countries

.airfield Bldg.. 4p. P. O.. Vancouver.

POTTERY ware—Sewer pipe, field tile,

ground lire clay, flower pots, eic. B.
v.. Pottery Co. Ltd., cur. _h oad ana Pandora
sis., y ictorla, B. C.

PLUMBING -Colbert Plumbing aud Heat-
ing Co., Lid. for tlrst-class work-

luanslup In ihe uuove line give us a can.
'.iciiipuiarv oiuce, 1414 Liouguion el.; pUune
bl^

1JLC.MBING— A. N. Atkinson. plumbing
. stove tilting. 1544 Bianchard; phone

,.iliI7.

ocAVt.NUl.Mi—Wing On. 170U Govern-O man*, st.: phone .2*.

ISLAND Plumbing and heating Co. ; jobbms
promptly attended 10; estimates given.

642 Discovery St.; Phone 3160.

SCHOOLS

ENGLISH lady governess will receive la

own home private pupils, for kinder-
garten, music and painting; iiicumse icrma,
»« monthly; Willows district. Box 848
Colonist. 1

V',
,'i.IP.IA l.u- ,i' - • Ule, ,24 Port
: ..

cial subjects; Individual Instruction by cap-
sble and experienced teacher*; siudir.is :nay
enter at any lime; satisfaction guaranteed;
pnone 2256.

\riCTOKl.\ Day Seh,„,l !"!' C.uLi, ami
, Ugg fr.r Jur.lnr boles. coaxme_c_3 8th

January, 1812 (English Bubjocts French,
drawing and drill. l.'H2 llarrlaon et.

'

_x; —

—

VAJVCOCVKK HOTL1.S

HOTEi'—Aluantbrs, —is. &. TUompsua _.

sons, proprietors. R. D. Thompson,
manager. Corner Carroll ana Water at*.
Vancouver. B. C. Vancouvur's List botei.

tiltuated In the heart of tue otty. Jdoderniy
equipped thioughout. Midday luncn a spe-
cialty. European plan. sameu lur guud
v. nisKsy.

HOTEL—Blackburn, A. E. Blackburn, pro-
prietor. This well-known and popular

,.okt.l eiiureiy reuulil anu leturuisnea, I*

„wW open to it» patrons. Steam neat, flue

..,.,:i, u,ou» 1 ooii.». Urst-iaia** uinma-rooui,
best attentlen to comfort of guesia Ameri-
can plan, 8L60*to 82.00 per day. European
plan. 16c upwards. its vvestminslar Ave.

VICXOttIA HOTEL-

wTANTBD. fio'id general til

ac.

imJ Slau-

IrtNGLlStt-l girl • <19) wishes posun-.i as

_ companion R3d help to IttdJg pr

nursery gov I n & r, lerclices. P. O.

Box 88*1 N'Oii' •
inconvor;

EXPBRIBNCED ua.iieil maternity nurse

,,,. n to ' "i
1

1

' '" : ""< "" ,,| ' nllf '

Box 588, colonist.

xT-EHll'iN'CED liousck, |" 1 deelrSB l'"s!

lion; gtwd I 00k ""' ,;l , "'"4 ' '" Uox

008 Colonist

RBM1 1\ HU hr.«. !;. t

Ureave* have rei

WANTED TO EXCHANGB

VDVBJRTIBBH will exchange e,iuii> Ol

$111,,, in ti:.,. i, 1 ,1 . roomed house; ">'•

corn, site, 86x128, adjoining new park and
,

1
1 hi,, 1 i.,i lot In Victoria. Box

idale, Vanoouver, h. ''.

Ali\ ERTISER v^UI exchange fine, lm-

proved fruit ranch near Nelson;

gplandld locatten, river mintage; opposite

C P R. station and wharf; 13", acres;

,,: tree*, 1011111 bearing short.)'; house, etc..

for small house or lots in or near \ ictorla.

Box 114. Kerrlsdale, Vancouver.

1JMFTBBN thousand sharf.i of Vuk'm
- Dredging Stock. Kx-Gov-Ogllvlp, presl-

,1, in iiini manager. Will exchange at fifty

cents for house or lots. Box 38», Colonist.

1/v.iu Exchange, Vancouver fi-room houso
J for a hou.-c Of lot In Victoria. Bux

410 Colonial .' ___
I^mr exchange, Cordpva lot* for a house

111 Victoria; bow i^ddl'SeB Slid PM,e.

Box 10H COlohftt;

J.KJK exchange, urgent, oknnagan fruit

J run. n . ,,wti, 1 has paid » 1 "•

cannot meei payment now <i .i-
;

would ,\-

changre equity Cor sto.it or .',nl (-state

value 81000. Uox 411 Co,, nils -
..

»\'iiii,i) exchange idt In smith Vancouver
' ' as first payment on modern bungalow
lu Victoria; apply Peldon, Cormorant st.

POILTKV AND LIVESTOCK

HOTEL—New Brunswick, nicest location
In Victoria. Nicely furnished rooms

• t moderate price*. Weekly rnea All
car* pass hotel. Two entrances, ct-ru.r

X ales and Dousia*. Fliuus 217.

HOTEL—James Bay Hotel; new and mod-
ern;. 2 1-2 blocks from Parliament

buildings. In tine locution, 100 rooms beauti-
fully furnished; telephone* in an rooms 1

rates by day, week or month! II 1 at class

grill in cpnpectlon; popular pricfes; Phono
fc42.

I.-MiCS for hatching. l-'Uhel strain, White
_

,

Plymouth Hocks, J1..M> per sitting.

Phone L2o34. 1722 Duci,cssBC

17VQR sale, Png'.ish white Leghorn Cockerel;

. good strain. P. I' bOX >'•»

1,">OR sale, two horses, suitable for express

- or light delivery work. 464 Kingston.

k

Colonist.

rTJ(>jj -Hi.-, lie,, yniiiiK canaries. Appn
V ~

102!) Burdette ave.

1-».\I'1'.i;ii:ni go laundress requlww ironing

\i ,,, needlework. Box 5.33, Oolonlet,
_,

G
1,1, in ue, die woman Wishes position ai

I sewing ni.ihi; would kelp with light

house n„ik, oould Bleep al home, b,,.\ 881

111*1. '

OL'SBW"<'iRK wanted b vi..;.. S,

C, km Benwell sr, o ff Humboldt.

LADY STEM iGUAi'HER, age '.'-. '» d' llll -

ou, (a obtain poeltioi) In oj tlce, fflgbe*!

,..,,„..... Reply I" !'• O. Box No. 128 11.

aT)Y --Thoroughly rellftblf, expe need

J with ehililreii wishes 1 lor winter

months, Miss !'.. VU.e'.A.

Iady require* arestttdaklkg, eiiiidren's

J clothe* and rohov^ttloua dauy; ian< > and

evening dress; fin alleraUons, »toles, tpquea
,, .,,, mufls made and reiiiiinu ,,,ni*. —leg ' '.

^11 Courtney St., Phone, M3783.

ABRiED
-
~woman, no children, husband

.leadlly employed, would give ti 1

vices in return bi J 1 omrortaWe fnrnlshetl

living rooms; pU'ce o.l imsiniss preferred,

A_>ply Box 888 Qolonlet.
|

-VTI'ltSlN';. by middle-aged English W_0-

/.N man; mode rale .-harges. U M.. 115

l.nilysmilh si.

W'ANTKI.i Lady thoroughly competent

;

^ nnieh experience would like lurnlehiri'g

tine homes, interior decorating hh.i remod-

<-i titiM of any iiesiiiption. go,„i reference*;

apply r. p. Box noi. city.

T\''VNTK.iit Position as children'*

>V to ladj going tO Cull'oiiita

pai 1 . e\i» 1 lenc id . Box 884 Colonis t.

\\ T
.\ NTI'.D, lace 1 uriiilns to laundry. 2887

\\ riouglas st

WANTED, tailored and fancy dressmaking
by t'ay; only best work. Phoney L16B4.

W'AN'TP.D Posllon as I'hnmher maid or

\V help wait tiihle lenurilry preferred)

from '::< Fori st. to 7t)y Fort St., over Terry's

Drug Store.

RENT a Remington Model 7, three months
$S; Visible -Model 10, one month, 83.

Telephone 2:il 4 Remington Typewriter Co.,'

1. id. 818 Pemberton block, Victoria

Sl.N'i; Lee Laundry, 740 Princess ave.;

ofBce at Til •_ Yale* si., moved to
'. ... Vlll'S St.

rp S .1 Cpwden, Plumbers and Sanitary
1 • Engineer*, I !* _ 1 Douglas St.; phone
188.

rrUCNDERS arc called for the erection of a
JL manse In connection with Bt. Aldan's
Presbyterian Church, Mt. Toimie. Plans
11 nil specification* may be obtained at T. P.

M' ciifieii's ofQce, Pemberton block.

rent room and board to girl going to

school In return for services after
school; 2318 Douglas st.

F
block.

rpo
1 S 1

TO PURCHASE, old maboganr /urnltura,

clocks. grandfather clock*, colas,

tamp*, etc. A. A. Aaronson. *& Johnson.

TTANCOUVBR Island Development League
1 Annual meeting Friday morning next,

in n. m. Hoard of Trade Hooms. all "

,' the League cordially Invited

i" seat

VOICE production and singing—Lessons
given by PeittJ Edmonds, Of London and

Pari*, baritone with Tetrazrinl In 1HG9; for

appointment*, phone R24l»5, or write 11

,',,,,!( St.

IflOR sale. N. '. Lot 7, Robertson st., Foul
Bay; &0x75; price JK00; one third

cash; view of sea. Irving, phone LI 868.

I^IOR Sale— 1 lot higli and dry on ller-

• . wick st ; near Boyd and Niagara, 50x
120; 81700; one third cash (terms; ; owner
Box 650 Colonist.

Ir\OR sale, some Manitooa Farm lands for
Victoria property. Apply Clarence

Hotel, Room 64.

J7>OR CHOICE |inside business properly In

New Hazelton Town Bite, which is lot

882 and known as the "Kelly" townsite. See
Child. Kennedy & Co., 606 Sayward Uuildlng.
exclusive .Selling Agents for Vancouver is-

land. Phone. 963.

I7\OR sale, by owner, furnished or unfurn-
. Ished, fine new modern residence on the

best part of Linden ave, 8 roonih', two bath

rooms, halls, closets, *'"'•; lu " husemem.
furnace and fireplaces; beautiful view,

phone L2211.

Neil st.; 81750 will take the twni
1 hi .

1 , h bale in anged. Th«
Itment ,«.. Ltd., 2iy Sayward

'

injg. Phone 5.44.

itTg have 2 lots on Wonterej/ Just oft of
\\ MfSell 3t.;" 8 176 —w-IH Nke ttie tw»,
one third cash balance arranged; The llmv-
niiiii lin , .-•) no in CO., Ltd.. 210 Sayward
I liil Id in i, ; phone 514.

9pT ACRES, 12 miles from Victoria on
.t) good road; ail cleared land, near

Chinch and School; Price 13. 500; 81,70«
cash, balance c 2. 3 year* at 7 per cent.
Wise <_ Co., lOSt Pemberton Bldg.

IT ACHES on Chcnialnus river; under 3

^X-L miles from Chomaliius, Wcslholme
andJ Croltoii; trunk road frontage; all bot-
tom l»mJ; mostly cleared, balance slashed;
house, large barn, orchard, slock, Imple-
ments; good milk business; good Income
,;n.!ii nr-tcfil

;
price reasonable; apply owner,

Dell, Cl'.cmalnus.

OA ACHES. 820 mi", deep, rich soil; part
O*.' cleared; close to .^,,,,,1 harbor; ready
market On Bpcrtl 00 miles from Victoria;
much liulow value but 1 need the munej ;

P. 0. Box 1222.
- .

-€<•/• \,'if|,;s. Sooke District; price (8—0

X\)0 per aire i aah or $25 per acre onu
third cash, balance 1 and 2 years at 7 per
rent. Wise and Co., 109 Pemberton build-

ing. __^
_}/'k/\ ACRES ,,f land, seven miles from
-A)\) nnst office; only %. mile from B. C.

bJtectrle line; price »3u per ucre. Boa. 6G5

, 'oh, nist.

,HA ACRES of the richest black louni
_idbv/on Vancouver Island, within a mile
of 111,1 railway lines arid s>-a. In good dls-

triet. This land can be very easily cleared,

being very light hardaciho and wi,|lcw ;

price $67 an acre on good terms. P. O. Box
;i;,2 or phone 23JS.

ffiTOKA—Good high Ipt Linden Ave. be-
qpAtltllilow market value for quick sale.

Oxendalo Ac Ware. 513 Sayward block.

Ipn>n •ai.- by
. Burnslde,

own,-'-, two lots, 1:l-n:13, ncor
em h iflxlCt! . level, no • "ck

.

$1850, $500 cash, balance arranged. P. o.

Uox 1336.

ISORT GEOfttHB, H. C—320 acn
: lownsitc. it is ripe for subdlvt

mem
to be

now.
s^^ ,'i-

gary.

Price
quick.
Altn.

cres close to

elding right
only flfiy ($otn per aire; an-
The Home Realty Co., Cnl-

huree
: h 11 y

\\ "AN fED

—

Pupils for elocution and pub-
Vt ii,. H p«,aklng; private lessons given;

elocution taught to children « specialty;
, ntertaihrheni* and concert* organized; ap-
ply r. c Box I486 city. __ _^

IlfaKTBD—A few young men and girls for

>V a inivHto dancing class to be held
.> n ,e 1, week In the evening; those wanting
to enter please send names as soon u possi-

ble/ to P. Q. l^>x 381. '
.

TTfuxt; man wl.ll teach shorthand In pven-

Y ings: Pitman's method; terms $4 month-
ly for
onist.

two iessons per week. Uox 4 36 Col-

GENI'INE snap; good building lot, .iusi off

nak Bay av,-.. 50x128; $900; $200 down
$15 monthly. io«."« H nit on st.

SNAP— In James Bay, lot on
street, next corner St. Law-

rence, 60x120; close to Outer Wharf and
waterfront. Price 1L600. on good terms, P.

ti. tlox. 952. City.

Haiiltaln, very close to

$575; raise price soon.

Corner lot at Exhibition grounds, Willows.

120ft. frontage; one week only at *7ai».

Bo* 888, Colonist.

OLLYWOOD Park, good corner lot tor

snic. W:!d',v«d and BftiS SH'*et". *inAO

GENUINE
Michigan

GOOD lot on
Slieibourne;

d_ < ."PA for six choice lota in Oak Bay

;

t|P_- 1 OU cheapest buy In district on
terms. Box 706 Colonist.

$"-*-/WA- Swell corner lot, on Vancouver
1 OUU street, suitable for apartment

Site Ot Bthres, in close proximity to Mount
Edward Mansions, Oxendalo & Ware, 813
Sayward Building.

TO LET—UOlHEKKEl'INli BOOMS

A FURNISHED room, with (ire place; uso
of kitchen if desired; suitable for lady

ui married couple. Apply E. B. Jones.
Grocer, Cook St., ciij.

A NEW modern and heated suite with
.!"_. burlappcd walls ;Mid Ilreplaces can be
reserved now in the ' 'Field Apartments"
open Feb. 1st; Stuart &. Reeves; cor. Fort
and Douglas; phone 2612.

i'RDKT 'no in,., iiouifi'kecplng suite; gas
range; phone L30G1.

. lOMFtuRTAB.l.K room, with breakfast;
V_' ,,r llg.ht. housekeeping. 1326 Stanley

aye,, off Port; phono R207,i.

eCOMFORTABLE furnished rooms -with use
J Of kitchen; quiet pleasant home on car

line. Mrs. Walker, city limit*, Esquimau rd;

phone M1627. •

I7>OR rent, two unfurnished rooms; no
. children. 105i> Richmond ave.

B
C

I[%OR rent, two, bright unfurnished rooms,
suitable for married couple; no chil-

dren. Apply 71 Moa* *t. near Dallas rd.

Apply 12S0 Gladstone ave.

How
rm

vrocN'i
i and
terms $3
onist.

man will

elementary
monthly.

teach
music
Apply

the rudiments
Tor pianoforte;
Box 417, Col-

]T\Ql\ Sale—Thoroughbred Plymouth roc

J cockerels at $2.00 each; apply Box 15

WANTED, Dressmuklng by theday- $00*

,'ook si.

I^OR saile, a carload of draught horses;
* several well matched teams from 30 to

35 hundred. Apply Uleesor. and Jjhaiai^

2K36 Bianchard.

ROOM AND BOARD

SHORTHAND -Kijotfh4hd School. 110SO Broad hi Victoria.: Bhorthand. type-
v.-;!t!i:g, hookkneping, thoroughly taught.
Oi'adiratas nil good irositlbhs. K. A. MacMil-
.,m. principal.

UHOHTHAND— 111 three nioutns by theO Pitman's Simplified (Royal) «y stein.

I>ay and evening cleisea Typewriting,
bookkeeping and foreign language* taught.

The Royal stenographic Co., 486 Sayward
Bldg. Phone 2«01.

,

—, - " f ,

.

'"'

STBNC1L and 8«*1 Engraving — Oenwrmi
engraver and etencR cutter. Oee.

CSowt»^,,t3;8,Wharf et,. *M»*. P. a
rrua-s and" Coffe«*>- Pionssr CoffMi end

Una; psteoe »H' —; :j_;

mtnd?_W

AT tin

honi,
Australian, 26 ii Dougla* st, with

board 88.60 and $6.00; bed only $1.00

and H.ftO weekly.

park; private
d double rooms
close to town;

C1M1AI.EN, Beacon Hill

J home romlorts; single and double rooms
tnoderate Inclusive tertrc

phone 1K9S.

•COMFORTABLE HOOMS and hoard.
\-< Phone Ra81..; 102S Ollphant^ nvs,^

|.1URNlrtHED Rooms and board by week
JP or month; reasonable term*; 901 Bur-
dette ava.

; ^ .

ROOM and board lor one ur two gentle-

men In i^spcctable private home near
inr line; Box 691 Colonist.

TJOOMH mtl board; beautifully situated;

- near Dor*": clo*s to car line; terms

•tiuderete; mi** i7nnmi»eriain. \"-Vi iMinnysia*

sve.: otr Cralgllower ra.j_ phone R8181.

SInO-LrTroomsTlvith board, for two young
P» men. 1»» «oUth Turner st.

KB POPLAB8, room "and board 81 per

d.y. single ntenie |8e. -tft* best »* th*

eity far the Ts.o*«». Oem.r of SWiartlU
and «*oTernn»*»! •treets; one mlj»ni* . W»»
C P. «. dnck*. Mrsx Pt_r- 9r*efc »ropytafa»»*

ft** Hi, rnrnlihed roim% Wltll b«ard; V*>

m

HORjSErJ for saie^-Hnve just cifoetved 41

car load ot Ifghi and heavy horses;

prices 1300 and upwards. Have one black

pair suitable for 'bus team; can be »een at

our sale barn, cprner Cralgripwer ra. and
Burlettb ave. Stephenson and Derry, P. O.

Box 1138; phone R2 67 6 and Y 20H.

aTABIONA POULTRY FARM -W* took

i»X three firsts and three seconds at the

Victoria Pcnllry show— Buff Orphlngton
pullets and cockerels bred from Imported

prlxe strx^k :»ml egg* for (fitting for sale. Try

our milk f«*d chicken* and new laid eggs,

address, Gordon Head.

TWO 5
:0Hdf,"well bred Jersey cows for

«_.:=; 3ne iUSt calved; both very quiet

mil good rv>lrt<-rs; can bo *«>«h any rime.

7fl Topai ave.

\\\\NTED—4 or S pullet* laying; Room
VV 3s Board of Trade.

VI/ANTED—1 horse, Bain wagon: Box 188

s. sTnaiMcy nynnui»uD ^*— . *^«^«* .
»*.- -—..,

VV recently purchased from the Porbs_e
Inlet PottUry Farm. ;'' ?»8i Tope* ave.

\XajJ*«l W#s«de-tte. jptsJl^e and l*ghorn.
VV%i!,c.) h*M And jiiiHetg for *!*. Apnfy;
D. It. M*cr»*, tfunenn, p. C.

ftftfcalr*] or IrMh terrier pup wanted

experiencfd; Hon 0.13 Colonist

Dressmaking by
phone after 6.30. L2676

U'ANTED—Bltuation a* working house-

VV keeper or help; country preferred; N,

Cobble Hill P. O.

WAW'rfcl>—KOO.U A.-B BOARD

LOBT AND FOt'ND

IOST—fri town Thursday, January 11th.

J one hundred dollars; reward of twenty
dollars on return of same; O., Box 128«.

Poslolrlce. ^____________________________

LOST, singer blcyeJe.

H favor by notify
Summer's Art Gallery.

OST-
.ing;

dross or

Finder will confer
phone R10S or

-rrom 1319 Camosun st. sliver cream
finder please return to above ad-
phone 2633; reward.

is this— 180x120, Inclndlng three 7-

room houses on -Michigan st., Just oft

of Montreal. $15,000 will buy this, tortus

one-third cash, balance arranged. Phone
644. The Bowman Investment Co., Ltd.,

219 Sayward Bids.

I
have for sale, 46 acres of land, suitable

for subdivision. Good water; close to sta-

tion; close to main road; 8 miles from town;

between two railways; would sell half. Price

and terms on application. Apply, 1897 Foul

Bay road.
"

.

AMES Bas—Lot 84x181. with 6-rootn

house, stable and fruit trees; $4700;

81000 cash. Imperial Realty Co., 646 Bas-

tion st. ____|

FOR rent, 3 unfurnished room*, electrio

light, water and two grates; $18 per

month. 1647 Fairfield rd.

Ij^OUK furnished cum foils bio robins. With
- every convenience; can be made suit-

able for Hgtit housekeeping, or will rent

separately; good, healthy locality; 6 min-
utes' walk from Spring Ridge car terminus.

Apply -594 tL'edar Hill rd.

Fl'RNTKHKD housekeeping- rooms; 868
Hi!l»lde ave.

OUSEKEEFINO rooms. 1011 Collin*on

sL Apply 813 Fort i»t.H
hcu_eWecpli|st

poms, front rooms, close to the
NICE, modern, furnished

room*, front rooms,
Fountain. Appiy 621 Hlll«ide.

JAMES Bay—Comer lot, near Outer
Wharf, with ti room modern bungalow;

$6500; $1250 cash. Imperial Really Co.,

64 5 Bastion St.

COMFORTABLE room and board wanted

by respectable young man; reasonable

terms. "ox 2*4, Co!,. „'.-;.

ROOM with breakfast and evening meal

wanted -by bu»lmi*s man In privateer
Hitnl-prhate family; state terms; Box 278

Colonist.

ROOM and board wanted by young lady

at business all day. Box 23 0. Co'on 1st.

V\ TANTED—A~Tady with boy of 8 and III-

\V tie girl of fi would like board with pri-

vate family; Uox B7o_ Colonist.

WANTED--Comfortable room and board

with private family close In; Box B8«

colonist. '

;

l\ TAfNTEI>—By youfig man room and

\Y hoard near tow n; 3px 8T» Cploallt.

v*TANTiGb, r,,om
'*"

and. board, private

family preferred ;
phone

Colonist.

Box 644

LOST fm). with gold locket, heart Shaped,

"imgrnvr.I .1. F. N. Retard *t SS8 Cnr-

mr,rani St.
.

OST—A fox terrier pup, 6 months, black

and tan markings smooth hair; an-
swers to the name of vixen, ttewartt on

returning to Pemberton & Sojis, or Mr. Pem-
berton, Mount Joy,- Foul Bay ro*-*

Fa*IOST—From 1133 F«8»t

J spaniel dog. Reward.
St.

TAMEH Bay— Niagara St..

oholcn building lot at
slsc across street.of same

onist.

for Q ulok sale.

8400 below lots

Box 601 Col-

KEEP your eyes on
next few days; we can

LUST- -Read
lollfy E. C,

Senttie, Wash.

necklace. Finder please

Hcuss. 110 Occidental ave.,

Liberal reward.

T OST- -Small Shetland pony; phone 2708.

LOST, on Saturday night, a small crescent

shaped cry*tal brooch; reward »n re-

turning to 104 Colllnson st.

Jame* Bay for the
deliver yuu a

.-. Rendfi!! St. f_T *Pilftft
;

***• 1,R nhmit

term* etc.; The Row man Investment Co.,

Ltd., 218 Sayward Bulldlny ; phone E4C
r—7-,—jj-w—

—

'"-
,
... "*".r~:

—

LARGE corner lot, Burri*lde rd.. best in

Colquits park;
4 37 Colonist.

rpHREE or four unfurnished rooms. 464

Gorge rd.

rpo let, housekeeping room*
JL wood rd.

1809 Fern-

rpo LET—FurnUhed housekeeping room*
A »17 North Park 8L

TIO let, hou»ekeoplng rooms, ill Fort st.

8800 for quick sale; Box

L~
OST—A 8-moathe-old pup; black

tan. Finder pleast phone 188.
- - Ml'^i ' '"' -- -- ; —

"

and

TKACHKR vVANTKlX

si
1

imV '

I

svtAirw wAjma.
,11,1,-

0*5 -Maa.sn ,"—
I . .

™ v

TBAOHBRH wanted—-First assistant and
one other teacher wanted 1 send In »p-

smcsi.v... ;„siedfktely with quaiincatione

and salary wanted to U Avory White, secre-

tary Board ot school TrtWtee* New We»t.

minster. B. C. '

WAIfTKD TO MHfftr;

WAKTBtH-A teacher far the wwond dl*

-vt#o% « tfte A»»*rnl ecliesjl* »*«••
m8K.Zh. b*8l«_«( *, *!"7J_rV•*

^•

H. qT Hayson, BecretWy" Alberni. ». t.

Ap»lleatto«# **v

LAD) and gentleman wish to lease mod-
ern 6 or 8 room bungalow on fair

sited lot for 18 months, kindly state par-

ticulars, rent, etc.. lb O. F„ Box l«l« Poet

Ofllce.
t

1
.... . . ..

\T|7V/»J»TED, to rent, good house ot sit ei»

VVscven room*, close In. or near »er line;

willing to pay rtaeonable rsht. Kureka
Realty Co.. t"t*» »*• TlT'? 1 '-

'ttTAKt«»
V
t^-»»»«. * •* * •*•» ho«ige: »•

VV children; close W «. poselWe. Box
- - Pfionhu. , '

,;

LARGE lot. Aaqulth St., $800; only 81*0
cash, balance, easy. Howell. Payne

and Co.. Ltd.. U18 Langiey St.; tel. 178 0.

KW Hnselton, being subdivision of lot

882, section 2, the Kelly Townslte.
There eeeme to be little more to be said

about "New Haanltjon." If you buy pro-

pert* In that district b* sure you gel on lot

882, taction j. the Kelly Townalte; don't

let them pereved* you that another Is Just

.Las good;_you <an*t go wrong If your lot is

^**on 882 _#«!«*» Two, »nd 4,N»* '* Haseltoir

Helghts" lot 1576 only four bloeka south of

the financial and business section which Is

on lot 88'.'. New Haselton Is th* town
for the buslneM man. the speculator, th*

small Investor. Make your electron how;

don't wait and be sorry. AH informetion

and price lists can be had frota Chlhi. Ken-
nedy* <^o.. Ms Sayward Building. Victoria.

BL C.. pndtie •*': ekeiuslve seslHri*, agents

/or Vanoouver Island

To RENT—Two or three large unfur-
nished housekeeping rooms, olose In.

810 Phoenix Place,
.

TO LET—3 Unfurnished housekeeping
rooms, hot and cold water, •iecirtc ligHt,

bath and use of kltYhen; one minute from
Gorge car.. 670...pine St„ Victoria: /Vye»t. U.8-

per month. ' "' % '

mO renl. furnished housekeeping rooms, el-

J- eotrle light, bath, 1210 Fort et.

O t/BT—Two housekeeping room*,' Til

Discovery St.

TO RENT—Three unfurnished rooms, fur-

nace, electric light, use of bath room.

i8I« Cook street,—

f

teferenoee. ______

T& let. Two unfurnished rooms for house-

keeping; gas. electrio light and bath,

ill Fort etreet, central.

rno rent, two large unfurnished '«_»»•:
' fr* every convenience; private en*lrt»t*f

car stop* at door; al«o fumlehed bedroom.

1 58« Far): st.
i

WANTKP^-iMC-XUAN-OOT

Oil

Of FOUl-
cot-

.tt«F

-^
7_NB end a qoArter gverw on Burnilde rd.;

V/jopt o« W*»Sm«t«H nvp-t trent*#e I5»rn.

aid. of f»«. « Mt Hi 4«tp;^mm 8-rowm

honse; prte. ••••0; tearw* can be arranged;

SjSef^-sTr-^asas
p>l««S> 8*4.

bert highest cash _»ncea. FV&-iJsF&
.ank A^.ys '-fl^^^fejT

:3M^ *»>_*_#,

7«i Cmonist. _____

,

'i ui-'
•

• "

—

"" "
,

.

'
"""

"

i" ^
i_"

'«r

WANTED. I

;Vi*:.:''t»wpre—

ui Ki«8W8l
'

il»wa8»»" «y_'',J*"

dhtad el^y

fei'm'l
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IIOLbKS rUll BALK TO RKN't-—-flltMSHBU KOOMS

\ li-IAI. TIKI I, new l-icjuiii bun^a-low I"''A uii, l-'ulrtlel-. lot -'\Hi. with l_:ic,

improved garden; price I600U i_rma. i-iiouc

OVDtn, KJ.SU5, or P. O. liu.-. U65.

AJAMIS- Way snap Elghl I n house,
eltmi- 10 init.-i Uliii.i, produc 04 ' I '

monthly: lot 36x:36; urtoi H*0Q Aiex u.
,\.;U.i. phone Kibuj. I', D. Box 'Joi.

\ muueiin 7-room 1icj_»..-. furnace, '
.-"V meal basement, c ei y large ioL, biiij.ll

cash payment; b_le.net uu rent; " per •cut.

intuitm. Apply Box sii', Colonise

\ -\ elegant homo t>.>r an i .. ttortawest

v
_?__ resident; Urroemtd home, new, mi
fin; kuou workmanship throughout; Interlot

carefully nnlshedi beet residential district;

prloe »7iuu. one ; 1 1 1 1 . i cash. See fcleroeri

I mhti.-rl ami i u., uii. Fort m -

V VAJLON id., close to Beacon nil: Park!
.-— b-roomtd house, modern; lut .6x1-0!
price $43oo, $;too cash, ba ance t:i» par

month, Bagshawe and Co., 1319 liruad st,

k
,A.\K st,, 5 roomed l»ua_ft)ow, good nasi

-13 roent, ni:i, I., ii. lot 90x135 price JJ760;

n; ins Jioo caih, balance WO per month and
Interest. Bagshawe & Co., lilt Broad.

1)i:al: rn-'i i. bungalow between (3'prSe aiju

* Burnslde, ., irgi - > .
paneled hall,

limn, puas pantry, piped for furnace, nament
Floor and wasli mus In basement , .l.iou,

i asdi sooo, balance $-i a month. Owner Bos
7:u, Colonist.

ALUJif'biiX.lJJLi ttU'nisiluU uea iltuuj

room wim open nn. place icu g_uueuia_
uieuhti—i u uesil'eUt iitj I'm:'., 1-uoue -SS*

LAKOE comfortable room l- bed«j tor

rem lum i-uuuuu.

Ul board «•'

etc .

uioutrate ,....m. fctailyi •i.ni. ovpdswc
tairview Ureviiuouaes, _.»<_uiutait rd.

FOIt BALE—MIBCEIXA^K"*-"

A
... .1,

i > ... Hi n

jL> mr line; eteinrlo Ugal, bam.

B ivieim n in Be ' ,1 -

ELBCTRIC 1''1Rj-UEB_ COOKBKfl junt

to hand. Something new and wcmdrrful.

A whole meal can be cooked with no trou-

ble, no dirt or odor, tor from two to fuui

cents. Come to our office 10 see demonstra-

tion. U. Harris & Co.. Ud., 1101 Ua|hl)

Bt,

li
L uDl-- 1 i i . ave., supurioi' bvd-bii l in,i

l-Mulli [Or IWO; ui'llkiajl. l-Ilone

OKI. .

. ,.,, i i ii; i ^ i..i,io i.i droomi
v^i i nian-i .

c.ot in.

otfery con-
0J3 Klilott St.,

i le -0o i.

/ li-iAKLdCS st., s roomed modern house.

l_- baaafacnt. good lot; price JSOOOs *4mi

coab, balance arranged. Bagshawe and Co.

17MNB new 2-story i.i.uai. : lu.niis. bath-
. room, pantry, toilot. dlninu roum pan

eiied. beamed; buffet; ad Mission
r.nuh; piped iur furnaie and heaters; I

fireplace; immediate poseesslon; Willows
tar: terms. Owner 1S37 Foul Bay road.

1AOR Bale, new 5-roomed bungalow, cioso

to new high school site and car; vote-,

urn. i 1 1 ion ; furnace and tlreplace, par-

lor hau large window seat and lire plafce;

Durtap ami piate raii lii parlor, ~*H£*S.

m and hall, mission nnlah; two-. \**b*
rooms and bathroom, darR oak finlan;

urn and pantry, burnt finish; Interior

linish is all S-ct>ai woi-k; easy lorms. Appiy

owner. J. B. Barker, it2t Crant at.

XTKJR saJe, new S-roofted cottage on mrge
JO lot, olosc to Douglas car; price $1600.

cash S-loO; would take leas for all caah:

owner leaving city. Alvo von Alveraleben,

U3« View St.

C-...1.,,

t ., ,i. | .r.!.. furnished bedrooms, »im
/ breaktast; i- minutes from po»i ottlcu.

ii.i;i i.i.ua si.. pnon« i.iini.
.

T^ulii'i'ii i .i i;n: Furnished rooms, every

\J conventence; pal trd, ri:t faklngiou
,-. , .

. i ,i ,. H > am uu ii >td ' ook r>t-a.

ciOMl OB i a lii.i-: toi nlahi d

in npia.ee .
«i BtU a.-." o...

room with
leu t_oo..

1^
tlv.->i.' IU« """'-

jJel.LlLll.-... -.iU* i>-
...j.t.o. ,'ij

. .

™ R sale, roller, top desk and ««Mvjl

JO chair. It. Harris and Co,, Ud«, lluf

Uangley *t.. Vlotorla,

1,-ti,;: sai« A splendid opportunity to buy

1 u niightiy used player piano; will sell

ai greaAly reduced price; easy terms given;

appij b'letche i Broa. 1831 Opvernment et.

"|,M)K "sale Haby buggy In good condition

J- apply S08 Mary si.. Victoria West.

ITVOR sale, iaaon-Rloh Piano; may be

JO seen 888 Vancouver st.

CR0MPT0N & BARTON
Members Victoria Heal Estate Eicliange.

1X0 Pemberton BuKdlng. Tel. U»i.

TAMK.S Bay snap— 1 Vi acres on 3 slre^i».

overlooking water; jsi.ooo, on terms.

If you Muni this, hurry.

JONES BROS,
Real Estate and Financial Agents.

W3 Say ward Block. 1'liuno 8i0.

buys In houses and lots on easy

FOR Hale—Three organs In splendid con-

dition; tuily BuaVanteed; pi'too trom

J35.00 up; easy iirms; apply Metcher
Hiow., i j 3 1 Government.

IJVOR sale gentleman's fur lined coat, good
'

condition, with Persian lamb collar.

P. II. ISn\ S60.

•j.Uit rem. two lurntsiied rooms, sulta

JO tor tour guiUK-.nc.i. 1»J i-nnces ave.

.,oii Kent—Nicely furnished rooma,
J.' .,, i: lics.rcu cose in; 3eJ Cuesler »U

1? rooms, piano a.iu ten oiione.

o..r.i Of
iliolia L,-

_UUB.

iv
,ti also liousekeepliiii

ooms to rent. 031 John st.

t ..viusiSiri_W rooin, uouou.
JO dora.

»:o ran-

I7IOH Hale—Two second hand sates; Box

Jai.

I.
-tin: rile, gentleman's coon coat, medium

- size; coat J100; will, take JSo. Ap-

ply James and James, Brldgman bldg..

Government st.

FOR Hale—Schubert piano Walnut enso;

duui niuaio desk, full Iron fram« over
strung scale 7 1-3 (Ictase; pure Ivoiy and
l.ihhi\ i,. ..-, double check action; nearly

new; will BCli m » sreat roductlon, easy

H mis; i-3i Oo.vernmont at.

IriOR sulu, cheap, suitable for motor gar-
'

age. Sebastian Lath* and drill, botn

new, Apply Crompton & Barton, 130 Pem-
btrton Block.

/lOOD bl
VJT terms

liois BS
|>ARRY St., 6 rooms. J17J0.

A VALON rd., II rooms. V44t>U.

/ \swego st. t rooms, SS875.

1»A.NK. St., 5 rooms, $87 i0.

I »t'RNH St.. U rooms; $1-00.

/lAMHlSIUtiE st.. 7 rocms, *4K00.

/ til A M B E lt.H St., 6 rooms. |4^0o.

TJ'CLTON' St.. 7 rooms, Jj'-'.'.O.

LOTS
A RNOL.D ave., 50x130, '

t»00.'

TjtU-\CKWOOD St., 61xl3u; $10'-'5.

CROFT (_ ASHBY
Real Estate. Timber, Mines and Coal Bands

Phone -S»8. Box ISO.
1Z« Pemberton Bldg. Victoria, B. C.

Vancouver Office—Winch Building.

TP you wish to cell lots, farms. timbenA lands, coal lands, mines, etc., send us
description, price, etc.

TTARDY Bay. Port Hardy. Hardy Ray.

CIOAL exists at Hardy Bay. Steamers from
the north, as »oon m the railway is

built to Hardy Bay, will land their passen-
gers, etc.. and they will travel b> rail from
this port to southern destinations. Pishing
Heamore will unload their cargoes at Port
Hardy and thereby nave each fishing trip
about 42C miles, practically doubling their

profits, Timber now having to pay J- per
104)0 for tow to Vancouver will bo cut _t

Port Hardy mills and sent by car to east-

ern points. At Port —Cards' all freight for

Alaska and other points can be transhipped
from Oriental steamers at the same wharf
to the local vessels.

171ARMS— We have over 150 Improved and
unimproved farms from 5 acres up;

call and see list.

ISL.ANDH—We have 5 Islands near SIdjiey

from $1600 to $24,000 each.

1_)EACE Rlvei UTttf ai " M K H" " f Grand
Trunk Railway, several iHi-ge block!

for *ale.

D. MclNlOSH
Reel Estate and Fln -- Cl»'-",B

;7_. ..

aTahoa Building, Government St. victoria.

BL C. Telephone IUI

ACoOD 6- roomed house on Pernwood rd.,

$3600; terms.

HALF acre lot on Graham St.. $2000.

41IOICR lot
$1200.

Bangford St.. a corner;

A ;n(il> loc on MltolMll St., only $S7S.

JOSEPH H, LIST k CO.
Phone 24$t

Auctioneers end Real Batata Agents
753 Port sL

SHAW REAL ESTATE CO.

Member, of the Real Estate Exchange

JAMKH May waterfront
frontage; house; $21

cash, balance arranged.

lot (0x140 street

000 ;tenns $6030

I_>R1NCEES av.-.. u

$0x120; yMce $

ment, balance as

rooms, modern, Jot

4500; small cash pa} -

rent.

A*Ml- HION St.,

one block
terms very easy

Oak Bay;
from car;

5 room
60x120;

house.
IliOO;

each. 2 lots., fi0x!20, Cook
within the mile circle.

st.

.TOR »aie—it *»u have »ip00 cash, woj'

JO Bell 6-roomtdr aeml-bungalow, aa a
reduced figure; house absolutely modern;
concrete foundation: furnace, etc.; situated

in Oak Bay. close to car; price $4500. Box
•i33 Colonist. ir*

. . .

17\OR sale, by owner, large G-roomed mod-
. ern cottage, on one mile circle: very

cheap at $3000. 2415 Pernwood rd-

ul H "room dwelling, almost new; double
JL

1 pantrv, bull), and fully furnished, on

i lot ICJxWOi o:i the car line, near Jubilee

Hospital; J3SO0; $«00 will give you posses-

ion, the balance to sam. (iueen City

tlty.

^5_foijSB8i Houses, Houses, we specialize in

tJL an parts of the city. Hee ua sVlthout

... we always nave something special. Ox-

.lole & Ware, 513 Sayward Building.

HAVE 4 nice homes selling at bargain

prices, SutleJ st. tl) $480O; Mess

.. ,..,11,1 near Dallas, $1350: small bt

T, Fifth st.. $2«r.n; Jnmes Bay bungalow
:•;.-, i

; call In ah iisee photographs. U. W,
i "nk. 1112 Government st.

"KW, modern 8 ri m Chambef-
'.itln 'st. Box 604 Colonist.

tAURNlSHliU room for rent, close in. SB>

'

J

?;
: - Kurt uu "- •

- ; -

'

J

TTfURNISHBD rooms to tttkl 728 Cormorant
i. st.

..ic.K.'iifcliiivU 'front loom; bath, clothes
1'

t, electric light; >!!-6u week. li<5

iwudliu it., huua Kates st
?
t ire tiaii.

tT^URNlSHkiD room to lot, brcakfuvt and

X evening, uie^l U desired. liSUiatea
.t., phone SM.

;
__

<s_|i>*ewsjsrjei useelssai asns .

J? *t0 ,<J«rW»go st. Phone li»51i.

i^URNISHEO rbomS;"wUn or Without board.

JO bl^hvii #t.
;...ii,, i

i .

-

.

• i, —
MtttMsMbu rooms.

%»?• ' 1 81$ nndlin aver

TTNOR SABli—Ladles' Alaska Hable fur, reg-

JU .-alar value $71. reduced to $50. Miss
,• - viiH.,,,i,.i, ,-..n,.-i Fort and Douglas Bts.

IriOR Sale—Upright piano manufactured
' by Hopkinson ^ Sons; .rosewood esse;

good tone; would make a splendid pi

. ],. $100, easy terms; apply Flet-

cher Bros., 1231 Government st.

17VOR sale .a 40ft. cabin cruiser in good
2 condition. Apply Box 283, Colonist.

TJUBSS St., 40x130. $950.

,OR Sale—Boacers uxo nonce one Wash*
ihgton Ironworks double drum 8x10 >«.

.»

u

JU.

IjlGRMbHlLO room*, new; Phone 103B.

C^
OOD bedroom to let; also consulting

X room ior doctor. Aauress i2,0 Pis-

htiald at.

N

Land blight front room,
incliuo; • uiii.i, eieei.ilc ..j.

a

suit two
pllUtl'4

j. ui 2 JoUiisou, near Cook

LARUEBay,
inint room,
on car line.

ii iisl ,1, Jantes
111715.

__
.,.,.

__
—^—.—;-, isr, nna-

motTYronw'orks 'ttxio .upright engine in good
order cheap; apply The .Moore Whitttngtou

Lumber Co., Ltd.; Pleasant st*

IaOR Sale and to be 'removed trom Oak
- Bay district two roomed shack with

-tove; apply 20iiti cnaucer st. aftei o

p. m.

MARMOT stole- and muff, excellent con

anion! roi sale cheap. Miss Shelling.

36 Menxiea st. .

1BK for sale, about live gallons daily.

7i»l Topaa in''M

A.n wanted
i uatoM

..-oloolUt.

are ro>m with another;
340 vuiicouver; near

OAK Bay Special—VFs have' exclnsh e vntc

for a modern 8 room house, .Mont
ave., Jusl "it Oak Bay; the house has 4 bed-
rooms, bath mo i toilet separate, good base-

ir etc., Including lots, slzea G7 . I

'

;

'.' icing on m -in' i
i
and three fa

.ii Oliver; $12,500 will buy the whole pro-

perty, on« third cash, balance arranged;
or will sell any one lot separate for $1375;

third cash, balance arranged: this is

Without a doubt the best buy 111 Oak
$0 oot lots across the street ore sclliut;

roi (1500; The Bowman Investment Co.,

it,!. _!' Sayward Building; phone 54 4.

J)INE st., 5 roomed house. l"t 53x80;

prloe $2450; $400 cash, balance $25. a
,

.• & Co.

X>RlOR st., near King's rd.. 6-r.

house, modern; price $2iiD0; $700 caih.

i ilanci $80 pel month, or $500 cash and
' per month. Bagshawe an d Co.

CJBE "ur list of new houses, or\ easy cash
v payments and monthly In*'

Allen £ Hon. Phone 1660. Over Northern
Crnwn Bank,

, JSEFnG means buying. The cosiest ami
>-"*5 most convenient burgalow In the city.

Close to pnrk n car. $1660 cash,

Btlej at.

. . vv tarnished monit, olngie or double,

-1.N to let. !>31 View at.

vliittiji turnisned rooaii, iiose In; ttrtus

-IN moderate; electric light, heat, and

bath. 3j3 li!n_Wton St., James Bai .

VSWLl' furnished front bedroom* tot one
1> or two; breakfast optional; 1032 Col-

llnson st.

KfiCtl clean new beos 25c. 35c. and 50c,

i\ Oakland Rooms 1220 Banuley Bt., over

victoria Dairy Bunch.
'

"VTICHBY furnished room; good view; mod-
.\ . , conveniences and pnone", s minutes
trom postot flea or stovernment buildings;

apply 128 »aii'-ou\er at.
,

VriC'liBV i" Dished "'is. well heated. 734

-.\ Humboldt at.

1>iANO for sale; great bargain, Collard

&. Collard cottnKu piano m Dice ruse-

wood ense, $i00; also u few slightly used

Instruments at special prleea Call at Har-
mony Hall Piano SVaieroo niB. 733 Fort st.

KMOVAL sale—All bugffies at less than

cost; agrlculaural Implements, etc.;

also a solid oak counter. B. C. Hardware
Co.. Bid.. 733. Johnson st, ______
CJAIjE Haines Brba piano In splendid
rO oondition: 7 1-3 Octave overstrung
scale; beautiful case; price $135 easy

terms, Fletcher Bros., 1231 Go.v

TTAULTA1X St., 46x132. $825.

JVTONTBREY ave. S.. 2 lots. $18e0,

\t lOXZIES St.. "ftO ft., $2100.

SCTICTOR St., i»xlS2, $800/

• '
;

j
, l
,-/'

t - ;
,

WM. DUNF0RD & SON
JJ3 Pemberton Block

1>|>RT Hardy lota from $175 to $1000 each;

terms '» cash, balance easy.

1)ORT Hardy, near 7,000 acres; $8.25 per

acre.

CJTNJ3ICATB now heln* formed to acquire
O the Cheapest laud auicable for subdi-

vision, near the townslte and with watel
frontage. Call for particulars.

ENQUIRE for list of farms, amongst
others we have.

TriARMS for Sale—360 acres. SO under cul-

X tlvatlon; 13 acres all cultivated with

house, on sea front; 13 acres, cultivated,

near Victoria: 160 acres, 10 acres cleared:

•pKjtcres. 000 suitable for agriculture. 200

acres meadow; 18,000 acres Crown grant,

of this 2200 acres In one meadow, ftnist

farm In the upper country, railway sur-

veyed through property; 250. acres, 100 In

cultivation, finest farm In Comox dlstrlcl

Gallano Island. 282 acres, 8 cleared. 40 bot-

tom land; Island, 66 acres, 10 cleared; 1,8-1

-acres-Crown grant. 25 cultivated. 480 acres

$2300
flVTrtrw^—Corner lot, 60x120, Arnold st.

1t"l ?%P^A—Vancouver st.. close to city park.
tlPlOOU 50x117.

tfi i \ (\i\—Pernwood rd., 6 roomed house
^p-iil/U and 2 lots, close to proposed

nlsli school; easy terms.

KHALSA REALTY CO,
1221 I.angley Street

Qi i;kn"s ave., two lots DOxi'JT, between
Vancouver and Cok at.; price $2,200

e ten,

50x100, beta i en
; price $112.".

one lot.

HALF acre. Foul Bay, close to car; Ideal

building lot; street Improvements now
under way; price for. quick sale $2100;

easy terms.

Haanlch Acreage!CJAANIOH Acreage!

COKFOBATIOK OT TXB
Or OAK BAT

pinxmiOT

1TIAW HO. HO,

B
D
A

LACKWOOD St.. Hot
Bay and King's rd

UNED1N St.. near Douglas st.

slse 60x135; price $1700.

LPHA St.. near Burnslde; one lot, size 60

X120; price $1,200.

e ovcisti'
$135.oto; e

overninent.

sECON'D hand Marshall Wendell piano;

cheap; Room . 8V S23 Pandora.

SHARPLES SBPARATER for sale. large
sized In good condition. Dog cart, large

Stsed holding four back to back. Enquire,

John Meston, Broad street.

ROOMS TO BET— 1025 Yates St.; hot and
cold wale: and telephone.

I
i

'

m uiaS to let. upstairs. !> : i Port i*t.

niO let. lurnished room. Apply ll.»0 Fort st.

rpO let. furnished room; phone. 1133 Fort

JL 'st.

oi\-,\Xl)-A-HALK carat diamond ring.

KJ Value, eighteen hundred dollars, will

sell for tweiw hundred. l ; ox, 406, Colonist.

(JI.KIGHS fur in!,' at .137 Quebec St. city.

SLEIGHS for eal-\ 4 and ti passengers. Ap-
ply 14 2 St. Lawrence st.

It'OODI.AXD Rhododendrons—$6.60 and
\ ' $7.50 per dozen, freight, paid to Vic-

toria; George Fniflir, l"i luelet. B. C.

HOI SFS WANTED

RL'ADY Made Poultry Farms—We have a

few small pieces of acreage at Col-

wood, especially adapted tor fruit and
poultry; you can procure these in oIocks of

from 2 acres up at $300 an acre on very

easy terms. If you wish it. we Will build

you a small house, pens. runs. ».. and
start you right, for a small cash payment
and the balance on terms; this bind Is eight

miles from Victoria. \<s mile from C. 1'. K.

station; Esquimau water main passes pro-

perty anu there Is a good lake for boating,

flehlog. etc.; call and ". - "• about this.

Dunfurd and Son. 232-233 Pemberton block.

EDWIN FRAMPTON'S
REALTY CO.

Roomsl and 2, McGregor Block,
for. \ lew and Uroail. opposite 1>. Spencer's.

House phOSe XX2123. Phone 'J28.

iturdaya 8 to 10 p. m.

good land waterfront, finest sheep farm on

coast; 410 acres near Victoria, 100 In cul-

tivation; Somenos, 11 acres cleared; > anal-

mo, 4 6 acres good land, house, 10 acres,

cleared; Somenos Lake, fine farm; JJanalmo,

I 1 6 acres, 25 cultivated, all" good land,

house; Elk Lake. 26 acres, 6 cleared, house.

Parstsvllle, 61 acres. 21 acres
^'."y.land

house; Comox. 100 acres watertront, Island

rropertv. 250 acres. 25 acres cultivated

, "lor, BttV, 20 acres, orchard, house, etc

Metcboslnfll acres cultivated, house
^
^frutt

orchard; Nunalmo, 40 acrea. 25 cuUUated.

house, barns, stc; Nanooso 25 acres. trout

stream on property, good land. Otter

trict 160 acres. 60 acrea bottom land, M

Sr^5aj^s«*nBS
mo 13 acres, house, orchard.

Money to Loan.
Life Insurance. l^lre Insurance.

Members Victoria Real Estate Exchange.
11*3 Broad au, Victoria. B. iJ.

A BY-LAW
Authorizing an agreement with the Cor-

poration of the City of Victoria for

iiuiiiiUiiniiiK a l'lre Department for

the protection of the District of Oak
Bay.
WHKKICAS the Municipal Council of

tin- Corporation of the District of Oak
Bav has arranged an agreement with

the Corporation of the City of Victoria

for the protection of tho District of Oak
Bny from loss by fire In the words and

figures following.
"Memorandum of Agreement made thl»

clay of January, in' the year of

Our Lord, One thousand nine hundred

and twelve.
Between:
THE CORPORATION OF THE DIS-

TRICT OF OAK WAY
Hon'')

". TR1CT OF OAK hay

,-r- . ^r,„«r-r* Hi ^Hereinafter "called "the Corpora

LEE & FRASER of the First Pan

THE

WE have the following lots for sale:

H HTCr>AT.W
.
P^lna Rve„ 60x125. $500.

JOSEPH St.. good lot. cheap, only $300.

H
II

ELTON St., lot 53x113; $1000.

AMPS-HIKE
at $1500.

rd.—We have several lots

FOURTII ft
{SHU.

lot 50x150, level, all cleared;

IMPERIAL REALTY CO,
Rea.1 Estate, Insuram -n and Commission

BrokerB, Rents and Collections

Phono 1373. P- O. Box 734.

EAN Heights, high and dry lot, 50x1:

$750.

GR0GAN & CROOK
Phono ,1865 128 Pemberton building

THE Ralls are now '.aid to city limits fon

Burnslde car. Soon cars will be run-

ning on tho Garden City Line. Present the

wife with a lot on the Station street, dose
to the site Of the station; Quarter acre lots,

}au cash, price $400 to $650,

rpHE best kind of Christmas present, a Lot

TO.Let—A furnished bed silting room 637

Avalon rd, opp. Jarni i Baj Hotel.

SPRING Ridge i mini.tcs from car line;

ii w Bvi i " "• l I :-

for ii- full bnseni'nt; all modern
- : 101 ; cash $1200: I

arranged; enquire 13$ Sp Ingfl Id nv.

vTctorin W' »t.

^»-.
i

i-i'N ave. right at car line, 6

>>
i bath and pantry, new, all con-

large lot. This Is

:li''tl new home: pi le $4,800; $1,000

'. balance $30 per month. Allen A Bon,
• nor Northern Crown I:

S—
/i/v-cash. 7 room house, entirety new

->UU Rnd ,,,. i" dsrte; I blocks from-
, tn niovi .I - rrow;

-. .n. easy tei ms. See Herbert
t st.; phone Hiln.

(jTi^jrA—1700 Monterey avo.. iiil
I

C* i < .)l/ 'i tndli '

,',,\ s-:-o,.n\ l.oUM--. I minute i'

furnished, living room recently decorated;
, .. -,, Brepl ice; full slsed baai a [th

,-,',,mil--: model i ooavenlenoes Inside

.,o: owner must sfiH 91 above price:

,,,,, i. rro "•:»' no " Box ' - Colonist

PKOPS'.Ki v w.vvn:i>

I
HAVE coin, ironi the East and 1 wu.u

to buy a lot In Jami tot an in-

vestment. I have $15, est. Men-

tion 'If lot an '! l:: " k ;
'" , "'" r rin ' 1 " U

suits me I win «., you person:.. u •• om •

Box 204 Colonist,

Q10 Let—A very nice largo bedroom (and
- sitting .room it required! in a quiet

English litniily, James Bay; Bog ,; 28 Col-

onist .

"

_____

TO rem, two nice furnished front rooms;

suitable for gentlemen at 568 Toronto

st. Apply before 9 a. m.. or after 3.30 p.m.

aM) Rent—Furnished room with or wlth-
- out board. 4 05 Johns st.

lO let. large, nicely furnished bedrooms;
1115 Mears. Phono L-2884.T

IIO RENT—One large furnished front bed-

. room, close; In. 810 Phoenix Place.

TO Rent—A large comfortable bedroom In

a. now modern house, 10 minute? from

post Office; only a quiet, strictly sober

roomer can be taken; terhis ?) per week.

Phone L-l !:•:; 158 Croft st.: first corner

,v,st of Mangles on aimcoe bi
,

.lames Bay.

T'i i.l'.NT furnished rooms. 901 Buid-tte

A v c. .

KtVj let. nicely turnlshed single and die

JL r ,„,uis, ry eoiivi-nleiice: close

.
. - . i . . phone; car. 433 Superior st.

Phone LS016,

\ \ 'A.N'TKIi, a taodern house, within very
»* easy walking alstance or tfee city-

prJCe Horn $(000 to $5500. Beckett, Major
and Company, Ltd., MS Fort »t.

__

—

s '

—
\»' ANTED, u-room house in James U:\y.

Vl walkltig distance from C. P. R. wharf.
I. ei us have ysur lintlng at once. Allen
.t Son. Phone 1650. Oyer Northern Crown
I .'. :: a 1^

TTTANTBSD, Immediately, one or two mod-
» ' ern houses, close In; not to exceed
$1200 in value- Also W8 want two or thr.-.,

small houses between $8000 and $3500. We
can •• go id nouses Immediately, Beckett,

and Company, Ltd., «-3 Fort Bt.

U'ANTKD— 4 or 6 rocrr,ed house James
YV Hay or Victoria West: $200 cash. 825

per month including Interest; apply 700

Colonist.

©T.)~ cash, Reglna ave., off Carey rod.;

%P-L—<J few minutes from car; only $425;
last at this price; bal:in:c J15 a mouth.

$Tii(\ °**Jll k" 1 part of Fairfield, close
lyU to Linden ave.; 50x121; snap at

JIHOU; paved street and every convenience.

Ujj'jrr/V flne lot, Acton St.; price $750, bal-
^POUU u.nce J25 a month.

'"',"? cash; city lot, no rock; nice bung-
• *-* alow next door; sldj walk and

graded street; price $625; $15 a month.

$»)rw\ cash; two good building lots. Haul-
*J\)\j

t a . n Bl .; prloe $600; easy terms.

for choice lot In Brook St.. off

Richardson: cash $400.

wTA.NTED—To purchase or lease rooming
house close In: Box D01 Colonist.

TO REN"!

DESK room offered In central office;

dally.

$1

illy. Phone L-2817.

IH \\ K cxai tij SKi.no in-' -' v, tl i

have von got In r-.-il I
Mate that will

make me money'.' BOS 5<8 I OlO list.

I
WANT a good buy In James nay. close

in; send prloe, terms and location to

Box 415 Colonist.

TT\0 let. furnished rooms, heated; modern,
X ne.ee house, 321 Michiga n St.

a week and up.r (\
'"''"-* s l'pr night; J:

*jUl2l 1 Langley St.

HI S1NESS CHANCES

Jii u> r, in, do, k w irehouse.
- Burdh k llros.

Creen &

ITtOR rent, corner store and 7-room house;
. good locality. Apply Howell, Payne &

Co., Ltd., )-i'-' Langley st.

TO Rent

—

Stable with loft yard fenced in;

1136 Mason r.t.

$950
<lk4T;r cash; close fire hall, Fernwoc
3n"iJL*-' double frontage; price $1250
ance 6, 12 and 18 months.

Member. «f V.ctor.ajteal Estate Exchange.

.. _.__,_..— _«-» «*• »h» T-'**iii-

wool rd.; all are quite new and mod-

ern and not more than 6 minutes trom a

car line. _,

r^OUR roomed cottage with »TOt»£ Mri

r every convenience; lot M«1T» ««";
$300 cash, balance $25 per month .

taCltta

lng interest.

J0B roomednm^g^w~»ith ^me^-
JO lot 40x07; a modern house;

cash. $25 per month

17UVE roomed bungalow on a nice lot 42x

b 117; $2,300; $800 cash. $25 per month.

Including interest.

rnwO 5-roomed bungalows. Just finished;

T modern In every respect, with base-

ments; $3,200 each; $500 cash and $30 per

month, including Intere st.

FOUR roomed cottage, with bath and every

convenience; lot 37x110;

,

$2200; $o00

cash; $25 per month.

NINE roomed house, with basement; quite

modern: three upstairs rooms unfin-

ished- iot 42x127; a very desirable resid-

ence;'$4Suu; jlOOO cash and balance arrang-

ed to suit.

OLLY W OO D Crescent.
ISX153; J1G0O.

D
H
O
B
O
__JHELBOFRNE St.. 45x165; $'100.

waterfront lot,

livku st.. near Saratoga ave.; 2 lots,

50x12'!, c-aeli $950.

EACH Drive, Oak Bay. 50x120; $1000.

i 'KAN View and Maplewood conn -r,

120; $650.

60x

LAORBES St., 60x110; $650.

fSLAND rd., to lane; 50x188; $1100.

ood rd

;

bal-

CIIKAPFST IN OR P.OUNH CITY
(jIiT,"rj\A price IV, storey bungalow, lovely
t|P-l-lJvJ'vj minie; 4 rooms and basement;
$500 cash. Room for 3 more bedrooms.

01_<])XP_f_ Price. First St.. 4 rooms, pantry.
<(p**c)i)U bath; burlap, panels and lovely

hall; very latest and smartest bungalow;
only five minutes from car; cash SIUj.

r
——

—

BELMONT ave., new house. 6 rooms, all

modern; cement basement, every con-
venience; cash only $1,000. balance as rent;

a snap at $1,200.

M
O

cKEILL St., :.:.xl30; J825.

LIVJEBR St., 50x134; $850.

I|I;KASAXT ave., to lane, 50x120; $830.

w '1 1.DWOOP ave.. near sea; 60x11 $950.

Otter Wharf, st. Lawrence st.. 22x120 :

Ave rooms and every modern i-onvenl-

eiiee. for quick sab'. $4750.

CJTRAWBERRY vale, a acres good
>5 partly cleared: $2100.

A !

land.

tie abov. .-,-,-. easy terms.

aio Lei > k

. Johnson :-t.;

Bros.

warehouse 50x30. foot of

apply Green & Rurdick

I
WANT a business corner in the oenti

of Victoria for retail purposes; 1 will

pay a good pi i'-e I 11 he i orni 1

is een

Write me where your corner Is and how

much per foot you want for It. Box 5 17

Colonist. '

1"~V\KTY leaving f»r Old Country shortly.

wants farming land withing 20 miles
;,.- Victoria, eoold use good wild land If

.loap. Will pay reasonable price for two

monthi options on suitable properties. Box

tit. Colonist.

1>irOi'F.RTY wanted a! reasonable prices,

1 'an sell your propertj . no ma". .-

where Joea e,l: have iiistomers waiting for

1, iV kinds of rWi estate; m • •n+tm hooees
lor rem. Fureka Uen.itv Co., 717-719 Vales

st.

\\ TANTKH. biilldlns ph.. 11- 1-3 acre,

»> Oak H.i>-; ennv.-nlent to jprK links and
beae,)i; l-ockbottoMt price; full particulars

In Box 703, Colonist.

W'ANTEH - A good loillillng lot cheap for
»V cash between Faithful st. and Dallas
id; give full particulars; owners only needs

apply; 30% 883 Colonist,

RANTED to purchase good residential lot

for cash or terms. Ho* tin Colonist.

I.tou saie. lunch counter, cheap, in good
. bar. Write to p. Bayers, 819 Brougu-

10:1 st.

>,,,,
i

,1,. Rooming house (47 rooms)
JO centralrj located: ion? lease; win sen

heap for cash only; apply Win. Cooper,

.. . Vales ct.
_ _____

I Voit Sale Cafe doing good, steady cade;
Hon 579 Colonist.

w
WANTED—To buy abOUl ISO aires, 60

cultivated for dairy purposes! Che-
malnus preferred: price and terms to Box
6«4 Colonist.

VCHANTED—10 to 25 acres or land, ac-
*' cording to prim 10 to 50 miles from

Victoria' S to 6 acres good cleared land:

rest may be rough or timbered: no fancy

prices: owners only. Apply Box 637 Col-

onist.
,

\\TANTBD—Prom owners piece of acreageW on lake or creeh preferred; price about

11000 on terrts; W. Peers. Capilano, North

VancoBvei\

j^TED, 5 acres Improved or unimprov-

ed, within 6* miles from Victoria;

near railway station; uider |4B per acre;

qwners only- Be ing. 1» mile Post. H. end N.

/'iOFNTRY Hotel, 20 rooms and bar; al-

\j ways mil. only good commerclaJ hotel

In th, town; 2-3 aeJl land with it. A very

K I bUJ ior $2U.uou; 1-4 cash. bat. ea^iy.

1., 1, 304, Colonist.

ON^T bother K you haven't $1000 cash;

rooming hous, lease and oho mi rent;

accommodate over BO; urgent disposal, get

In before rush; apply Landlady. Bos. «•
Colonist.

1~7miR sale, hooks and stationery business
'

on prlnelpal street In Vancouver, at

,,„,.,. on account of family Illness; about

two thousand Ave hundred ca.h required.

c.Tanner. 8*3 Granville St.. Vancouver,

B. <
'•

•
,

l^oR~Hftlo—The best "set rlcll quh'Jc" hotel

JO In North America. $15,000; W. I. Band,

Shore Hardware Co., P. O. Box 46, Victoria,

U. C.

TO RENT—Two bai k uroiitnl floor Offices

on Government St., three doors from
Fort St. Apnly Guy & Co.. 1009 Government
St.

W7ANTFU— Business woman to share cen-
»> trail) located office; use of typewriter
Room 3. 800 Yates

WANTED TO LOAN

W, C, BOND
Broker.

304 Femberton Ulk. Victoria, B. C.

DOMINION BUSINESS
EXCHANGE

Rooms 15 rtnd 16 Green J3 lock Phone 1717

nilMONTOX rd., 58x116; price $900; cash

11^ $600; balance easy.

PRIOR st., between King and Hillside;

50?.l2i; price $1200; one third cash,

balance -jasy.

CAPITAL CITY REALTY CO,
Ko.il EataV

61S Yates

Financial and Insurant
A L;e|ltS

Phone 21(; 2

ABOVE lots are snaps; see them.

\\
TANTED—$1,600 on first mortgage, well

VV secured 011 new six room house in Van-
couver. Will glee 9 per cent. Interest. Box
507, Colonist.

dM KAA wanted on first mortgage for

qPJLijUU builder client, on new house

VV

.lust completed.
1319 Langley st.

;

11 >wcii. Payne and Co..

telephono 1780.

HOI SKS FOR RENT

IHA.VB srtHesK «»,••• to loan on good

eefgrttri afreemaftt of sale prettrrejl;

f* a«-nts eesai-U-tO-.- P. BL Cosear. Gon-

, ,o, :
,:,!, ,1 , maCket; a modern sanitary

JO incrket. doing a paying cash business,

will sell reasonably: owners have wholesale

buiine," which requires all their attention.

Box 380 Colonist.
.

AVE you a few hundred dollars to pu.

Into a syndicate being formed to

handle a choice piece of inside property,

.M. » a »«re moneymaker, bought on *asy

payments at a right figure, and should

bring quick returns. P. O. Box 1288.

I~~]
F you "want a flne modern house and thriv-

ing business combined, see Owner,

Box 4il Coloni st.
•

N sale, country grocery business. • four

miles from city. Tills Is a snsp. Ap-

ply (14 Coionlst. ,_ _^_

rioaiTION open with lar»e onrporatlon

IT for general manager of Victoria Island.

Investment of $1,800,00 required. ^ iSl
Is nt>w paying over $800.00 per montn. aoa
201 Colonist. .,

- -.

a one speculator to Join

there Is big* money IP ttUs

or else a email loss. Arc you ante for

the profits? $100 to $100 required; returas

possible » to 6 times iargwr. Apply P. O.

Boa 881. .V''
.

WANTED, a partner with $$<* la ««gt-

'

class manufacturing preposltloa. lb»>

IrtOR Rent An S roomed house or. Lamp-
son st.; apply Grocery store next E. &

N, track, I-,ampson st. ____

Ij>OR rent, S-roomed modern house on
Craigtlower rd.; $80 per month. Bag-

shawe and Co.. 1216 Broad st.

fT>0 rftft. new 7-room - io> t» ge; fine eea
X view; only $2f, per month. Eureka
Realty Co., 7 17-719 Yates st

TO Rent—a 6 roomed house Victoria West
apply R. Randall. 71. C, Hardware Co.,

cor. Yates and Broad sts.

EMPLOYMENT AGENCY

\A*E are headquarters for James Bay pro-
» ' perty; we halve still sum., excellent
lots beautifully situated at the old prices.

IF you arc looking for a home site, cen-
trally situated, With a good view and

small taxes we can sell you a number of

lots from tsoo up. within tho mile and a
quarter circle, where ymi have the benefit

of the cement sidewalks without cost to

your property.

7E have for sale a number of farms at

$1 1 per acre and up.

IF you are Interested in Port Mann, we
believe we can do better for you than

anybody else in acreage close In. We arc
also exclusive agents for subdivisions In

New Westminster, Sapperton District, and
we have property in Albernl at $4000 for

160 acres.

"\7"ICTORlA West Water Frontage—The
V most beautiful property that has been
put on the market, at the price.

n_E u« for property in a.1! parts of the

lO city.

A I'ARTMENT he-A boldt St., near hospital. 112x120; line

location and view; $15,000 net; cash.

$3000.

BI.ANCHARD and Broughton. 60x90. cor-

ner lot: two houses rented tor $40

per month; price $31,000, cash one-third,

balance 1 and Z josrs.

FOURTH il., near Banc'.iard; 59x112;

price $4 1,000; cash $14,000, balance

I

LOT Cave ave.,

$550.00; terms.

Victoria West; price

FLORENCE St.--r. fine lots $700 each;

$50.00 cash; balance easy,

ONE acre and beautiful B room house;

fully modern; pr4ee $10,000; terms to

suit.

4) FIVE mom cottages fully modern.
'

,„ ,,,- line, lol 10x120; price J''.:,oo for

th,- 1 wo; look Into this snap.

A. KENNINGT0N
Real Esia'.e Cowlchan Station

\rAN'~OUVER and Sutlej, corner lot;

psice $4500; cash $2000; easy terms.

INVESTORS, see at once! Bound to speed-

ily Increase in price.

A, T, FRAMPT0N
Fort it., above Douglas. Phone 1851

Member Real Estate Exchange

V\/ANTED, ten
V» syndicate:

MISS Devi renuX' Employment Agency.
1314 Fort St.. business hours 4 to C

p. m.— Wanted. Immediately, nurse for In-

fant and child two years; references.

Wanted, general maids, housemaids anil

mother's help. Also experienced cook, city

references.

AGREEMENT OF SALE.

AGREEMENTS for sale purchased, short

term agreements on giod Inside pro-

perty. Hi-istermsn, Porman Co., 1!H3
Broad St. ,.'

. .

FOR Sale—Equity of agreement of sale

on close in property; amount $iae«; ap-
ply P. O. BOX 288.

; ^_

W"""ANTED, agreements of sale tp flt a
fsum of $18,000 immediately aysil-

ablee;,one agreement preferred. Box *«l

Cqlonis*.
-

wvmtmmat mwin* to ittr.

IiUmNISHRD • roomed cottage Stanley av.
' aaar Von st, $•• pev tn«»«hi apply

Ilia Fisguan) St. j phone R2$$*.
.n lw

'

t . .i..r ., 1

.

' " '- ' ^'"^ ? '
' " ' -"" '*'

HOLLYWOOD Crescent—Excellent lot.

with waterfrontage; special price for

quick sale.

TJORT Albernl lots for sale. Be* me tor

JO particulars.

NORTH Thompson river, about 50 miles

from KamJoops"; nearly a quarter sec-

tion cf fine b*nch la nd, pert ly Improved.

BCRLEITH Park, corner lot; splendid posi-

tion; price $1,250; quar-er cssh and

terms, or H cash, balance permanent raort-

«sge. '

LANGLET Prairie acreage, . with good tim-

ber; mo quarter sections at $70 and

$00 per acre.

CRA1GHDARROCH Subdivision; fine lot.

near entrssice; price 84000 on terms.

NBfcW four roopsed bungalow near Ryan
st.' every modern convenience; artistic

nnlehlng*; price 82880; on terms.
,

v

'

.

FJI>iWfcif.j»M'«t—Two good level lota, SOX

$80,
rprlce tTto each.

_*__fcK tBay »y«t-_*-ro«tned hoope on lot

Ur«g__$&:::U>«3NDak Bay; electric light.

BRAIN REALTY CO,
Real Es-ate. Phone 194 Business Exchange

Room 8. 1011 Government St.

Phone 194

GOOD home, has 4 big rooms, reception

hall and room to Instal bath and

toilet: basement and concrete foundation; 5

minutes from csr line; this house Is bran

new and Is situated on a lot 52x180; no

rock; all good for garden; price $2300: cash

$500, bahtaoe easy; this worth looking up.

\t yo_ wsnt a cheap homo see us at once.

~ ACHES cowlchan Bay, near wharf; new
'<) house ten rooms. StaWOi ho.it. house,

power house mid gasoiinv lighting plant;

good frontage and fine view 1 i"' lcp *«600.

on Koksllah Rive

b n; 1 acres slashed good

Ming water. $75 h"i ffCTS term*.

»> ACRLS all cleared close to station:

«J roomed house, stable;

tisoo.

4 ft ACRES fronting
xUneir stall

vet;;

run-

in ice. good terms

12»)
.\CRBS llghi-bush; good situation, near

station. $l'-'.ri per acre.

WESTERN LANDS LIMITED
1201 Broad St.

R.G.MELLIN
SOOKE HARBOR -

-tK. ACRES good lend; 8 acres cleared;

It) about tt mile from wharf; new house

and beautiful view; $3000.

5 ACRES, near to wharf: good view of hor-

t>or and straits; 3 acres cleared; excel-

lent oulldlng site; $1200.

n_A ACRES good land. In two sections;

£ci\) one mile and quarter from wharf; $50

per acre.

RESIDENTIAL 5 and 10 sere waterfront

lots from 813 8 to 8800 per acre.

STAGES l»sge Dlxl Rosa's Store at 8 a. m,.

on Tuesday, Thursdays end Raturdaya
Address R. G Meilln Mllnee Landing P. O.

Cook' St.. corner of Burd""-. 120x120.

with three large houses. A revenue

producing property and an excellent apart-

ment site; terms over 4 years; price 8-0,-

000.

water; "pMc*; yitynw wrmt,

T<^WKI»'"i#K|n«8»4>», to Gpok; T-r<rooiti©<l i

tgr sale, wsltabM for

. . ,..'
:

'. ...•'.
'

:'' :

'

,• - '.rannuni

REA BROWN & C0PEMAN
lit Pemberton Block.

(Members of the Victoria Reel Estate Kx-
chsnge. )'

Telephone 1821. 4
Branch Ofilqe. Sidney. B. C,

(

Tel. 8.

TlKAtTTIFl'L large new boose. Oak BayO district : vUw unsurpassed: large

dining room snd drawing room, J bed-

rooms. 1 hatha Untn closets and cup-

Yoairdsv nwat.upnvtalentiy piaeed: «««»!-
Ian ©assent floor, garage do*r{ hot »Mjf
heated throughput. Vktr *« o»e of the

most janeenlwIT and Pp to da*, homeg W

igMfvsa -" """"""

BcvK «t » flne lot. 60x130, with some

"nice oak trees on the property; price

$950.

4 M PRION St.. lot 53x113 feet, level, plant-

A. cd to fruit, trees and fenced; a bar-

gain at $1250.

TvoiiGliAS St.. near intersection of Bjurn-

1J side rd.. 40x110ft.. lerms over 2 years;

prlr* $5000.

TTKR'B Bay rd., beautiful new 7-room

-T houie. with rurnace, beamed celling*,

tinted walls, cement, basement, lot graded

ready for lawn, fences built and stone wall

In front: lot 58x137 feet; very easy lorms.

Price $5500. ^

MONTEREY ave., half block north of Oak
Buy ave. car line: else 50x125 feet,

beautiful" building lot and a bargain at

$1800. __________
M\PLE ave 2 lots. 4Txl»0 feet each,

with trackage on V. A 8. railrosd. This

Is valuable warehouse or ta6tory property

and the price is considerably under values

of Adjacent property. Price for the two,

$3500.

AND
CORPORATION OF THE CITY

OF VICTORIA
(Hereinafter called "the City")

Of the Second ParL
WHEREAS the Corporation and the City

have agreed that the City shall erect

.quip and maintain a Fire HttU on Oak
Bav Avenue or In 'the vicinity of Foul

Bay Road, unci that the said station

sha.il -respond to »N alarms of Are not

only within the City Limits, but also

within the limits of 'the Corporation

and -towards the expense of the station

and its equipment and maintenance the

Municipality of Oak Bay shall pay the

sum of One hundred and fifty dollars

($150.00) per month.
NOW THKREPORE THIS AGREE-
MENT WITNESSETH that in considera-

tion of the covenants on Lelialf of the

Corporation . hereinafter contained tho

City covenants, promises and agrees to

and with the C'orporaition as follows:

1. That they will purchase a suitable

site on Oak Bay Avenue or Foul Bay
Road or In that vicinity and thereon

build and equip 'n a style and manner
similar to other outlying 'fire stations

in the City, a Fire *iall, suitable ap-

paratus and equipment,keeping thereat

four (4) firemen who shall respond to

every Are alarm within their reach
„.k>.i, ;r jr< ti>e Ci'y <<r In the* Corpora-

tion.

2. That they will maintain the" said

station until this agreement shall have
terminated by mutual consent.

AND in consideration of the above
covenants the Corporation promises and
agrees to and with the City that they.

will from month to month from the

dute. that they are notified that the said

station Is in actual operation contribute

and pay to the City the sum of One
hundred and fifty dollars ($150.00) pet-

month for the fire protection thus af-

forded to them.
THIS agreement shal" be binding

upon the City only In case a Bylaw to

he submitted to the people for the rais-

ins of the sum of Thirty-five thousand
dollars ($35,000.00) Is duly .passed by
the electors of the City and shall be

ratified by the electors of Oak Bay be-

fore being binding upon the Corporation.

IN WITNESS WHEREOF the parties

hereto have hereunto set their hands
and seals the day and year fitsl above
written.

'THR SEAL of the Corporation

of the District of Oak Bay was
hereunto affixed In the pres-

ence of:
C.M.C. Reevo

THE SEAL of the Corporation

of the City of Victoria was
hereunto affixed ir. the pres-

ence of:
C.M.C. Mayor

NOW THEREFORE the Municipal

Council of the Corporation of the Dis-

trict of Oak Bay enacts as follows:

1. The terms of the agreement here-

inbefore fully set out and In the recital

of this By-law shall be, and the same
are hereby accepted nnd the aald agree-

ment is hereby validated and sanc-
tioned.

2. The said Corporation shall forth-

with, after the assent of the ratepayers
of the Corporation sthall have bean given

1„ rrannci nerein_ft«r required, execute
the said agreement and ca'ry tho same
Into effect: and the said agreement when
executed is hereby incorporated with
and shall he deemed to form part of
and bo read with this B.v-Uw in so far
as the said contents and covenants on
the part of the Corporation of tha Dis-
trict of Oak Bay and In go far
as the same has to be performed by
and on the part of the Corporation.

3. This Bjy-law shall before the final
passing thereof receive the asient o_
the majority of the persona who shall

vote upon said By-law in the manne-
provided for in the "Municipal Clauses
Act'' and shall take effect on the day
after the final passing thereof by the
Council of the Corporation.

4. This By-law may be cited as the
'Tire Protectldn By-law, UM."
Passed the Municipal Council the 21.-st,

day of December. 1911.

ook-osu-txov or VMM »urrm_-_«
Or OAK BAT

TAKE NOTICE THAT the above Is a

true copy of the proposed By-law upon
which the vote of the Municipality r/lll

be taken at the School House, Oak Ba*
Avenue, on Saturday, the l|t_ day ©|
January, 191_, from 8 a. m. to T 0. at.

J 8. FLOYD. ^

Oak Bay. B. C. * C.M.G <
:

t»th December, 1911.

EUREKA REALTY CO,
Resl Estste and Insurance

717-719 Tates St.

OPPORTUNITY »f
for sale a new

quarter-acre of land.

we offer at the »»»•**• »t
terms |«oo down *_4J_sl*a_*
of two asd a ,-_*!_ .fears;-

for a lew day* only,
'".

i . i i m
AHOTHKK BOW* «v-

win sen a near
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AMUSEMENTS
Ylctorte __eet*»

12-13— Klne-nwcolor Pictures.

2U—"The Private Secretary."
22-28— Corbel Robertson In ••pass-

ing: of the Thlrtl Floor Hack."

1 of the Golden Wert."

e Barrier."

Jan. 26—"Girl

Jan. 2J—"The

large cities throughout the northern

continent to have an opportunity to

view this opera with an American

theme. compose<J by perhaps the (Treat-

es'. of ail living composers.

YEAR'S WORK OF
ISLAND LEAGUE

m:

\ Xl_.j__oolor Picture*—The Kineinu-

polor, the apogee of colored and ani-

.jnated photography, returns to the Vie-

ttorla theatre tcnlght and tomorrow,

•when an entirely new and attractive

^programme will be presented at popu-

lar prices.

__• Emprm T_.»tr.—Laugli makers
of a high order are Fred iicklioff and

Miss Anna Cordon, the musical com-

edians who are the headliners of a big

Ishow offered at the EJmpress theatre

-.this week. Although some of tlie other

flats run them close tot top line honoiK.

y\i\ Eckhoff and Miss Gordon carry off

the palm for their clever tutlfaakm_.

They play a number of mimical instru-

ments and Include comedy galore, there

[being a Ia_jg_ r-oi ftvary minute they

are on the stage, and they have to

respond to encore after encore. Mile.

Cecilia, n sprightly Parisian ijancer, and

her company of t\\.>. a clever fccrobal

and balancer and a tumbler who l-tro-

.liices i'ii- i.ii iu or the comedy, offer

a distinct novelty in their act. They In-

clude posing, acrobatics, acrobatic danc-

ing and lumbline, and there it. not a
•dull moment. Von Klein and GlhBon, a
capable comedy couple recently from

the Winter Harden of New York, intro-

duce the lateai topical interpolations,

musical hits a .i <" rrea esl comedy.

and win much applause for their bright

work. Marin and J„ona. two Kuropean

performers who are on their .initial Wttr

this couhtry 'oVM «e sumva rt -a
Consldine circuit do sOj#j£|tayer- jug-.

llrig and equllibrlstic feat*H|j^^p,ed:

nore, a good song and dance artist

iitrodnces some quaint dan is and

nga well, I le include so ne funny

parodies. The moving pictures are up

to the fine standard set by the remain-
.•! , .

• the shdw.

Romano Theatre—A winning miss, an

Irate _fthi £ persiste&l lover ami a

pretty girl, who solves»_the difficulty,

furnish a tale of elopemeni thai la

pleasing and excites the_ risibilities of

the mOBl sedate. The father objects to

the marriage, and elopement is resorted

to niiM complicating results. The girl

flees to the apartments of her sweet-

heart and Jn-sl escapes the father and

bis detective by being carried away in

a wardrobe that has been delivered to

the young man by mistake. This

muddles matters, hm the young- man
sends for the minister and prepares for

the wedding. The Kirl has been deliv-

ered to the rooms of, a friend and he

Jasslsts; the 'over and the minister dive

through the window into a mortar box

and are followed ; "' sleuth and l he

father and they emerge sorry-looking

.specimens indeed. Tlie lover and the

minister, covered uiiii a white, coating;,

find the girl and the cerehidfty la peri-

formed, only to lie broken into by the

father' and the detective, whose cloth-

ing is also soiled. The old man forgives

the young couple ami tlie story ends

happily for all concerned. Phis, along

With several other good comedies and

dramas Including "Training a Husband."
"Life's Supreme Treasure," "Christmas

Presents" and "I livorcons,'' will be on

Friday and Saturday. Watch tlie papers

for Ihe Delhi Imriiar Coronation pic-

tures, next week. *

Crystal Theatre—Another bis feature

for today and Saturday. We have been

trying to get this feature for some
time as the reports from wherever U

has been shown have been most favor-
aide. It is considered the masterpiece

of the Vita.graph company, "The Battle

Hymn of the Republic.'' While it Is a

•story of the Civil War there is none of

the flaunting of (lags, etc., Incident to

many ,of our military subjects. Follow-

ing is a description of this wonderful
subject of which too much cannot be

-said: This patriotic and historic picture

portrays the writing of the famous
hymn bj Mrs. Julia Ward llowe. In the

early part of the I'lvil War President.

Lincoln was yery much discouraged at

the lack Of enthusiasm and the tardiness

.with which :i.e people answered the call

'for volunteers to join the army, Mrs.

Howe, In talking the matter over with

the president, became very much im-

pressed with tlie need of arousing the

people • to a fuller appreciation of th£

cause of the North and ilie mainten-

ance of the Republic. The matter weigh-

ed so much upon her mind she could

think or Utile else;, during her slum-

bers she was so obsessed with her

theme that one night in her sleep she

arose from her bed and penned the im-

mortal words of "The Battle Hymn of

the Republic." This poem was published
broadcast throughout the North, Imme-
diately the people became enthUsed with

the noble cause of » freedom, recruits-

poured inlo Ihe stations and enrolled

their names n« volunteers. President

Lincoln expressed his own and tlie na-

tion's gratitude to Julia Ward Howe
for sounding the key note of the battle

cry of freedom. "The Lesson" hy the

'-Biograph company; "The Forester's

Plea'' by the Kssanay company, and
"Jack's Umbrella" by the Lubln com-
'pany, and an exceptionally good com-
edy makes up the rest of the pro-

gramme. Monday and Tuesday is the

big three reel feature. "Twenty Years
in Sing Sing." •

"Vile mm of the 0ol_._ treat"—In
the first art of "The iJlri of the Golden

t\V«t," which Is
,
declared by musical

critics throughout .the world to be

Puccini's masterpiece, and which will

• bf> offered in Englt-h by Henryi W.
Savage *t the Victoria theatre. Friday,

January 2tth. In it the great Italian

romposer sounds the note of longing

for Jiome and trlf^esentai the miners far

•.from their;, hearthstones sained with

hoiae*lc'Wee£'^Wl« at cards they sing

..i^me.'-.wkti;:
"

(Continued from Page 1'lva)

trlbutlon whatsoever" to conduct the

business as carried on at the uome of-

fice, it may.-t«e urged upon them that

It may be beneficial to each and every

district to get out either in card or

pamphlet form, illustrated or non-Illus-

trated, a concise and accurate state-

ment of the advantages offered by their

district. In this way, at small cost,

the lists of the names of inquirers can

be readily answered', and much good re-

sult therefrom. This has been done to

somo extent in the past, and should

be more freely and fully acted upon in

the future,

Xtand. Clearing An Aim

l.,,nd clearing, roads and trails, rural

telephones, the bringing m 6t settlers

and residents, and the opening up

Vancouver island's vast resources

the world are still the aims and

jccls of the Vancouver Island Develop-

ment League. During tlie provincial

fair, from September 5 to September 9.

inclusive, through the kindness of the

officials of the B. C. Agricultural asso

elation, ft 5j>a<"> of « feet _ 28 feet

was allotted the league in the main

building on the fair grounds for the

purpose oiAan exhibition of the re-

sources of the Jsland. The officials

of the league during that time placed

on exhibition a comprehensive and good

exhibit of timber, coal, minerals, ores,

de. brick and pottery,

of

to

ob-

cjuesllon of bringing these advantages

and resource*, to iho attention of the

world is something which can be done

unly by «idvertl»in«; and only by leg-

itimate advertising conducted on a

sound and conservative basis, and void

of all sensationalism, can the best and

moat lasting results be obtained.

J. W. COEL'llN.

Mora Satalls of Work

In addition io the above the bccretaiy

or ,tbe league stales that a new brunch

ot, the league has been established at

Campbell river with J. S MeHean as

president, ai*d Mr. J. Thornhtl^ F. U-

O. S.. as secretary.

Advices from the Ucluelet District in-

dicate that the pre-emption land In

that part of Vancouver Island lias been

almost (if not entirely) taken up by

settlers, and that In the Han Josef and

Jlolberg Districts nearly, If not all, the

pre-emption land then- has also been

taken up. This leaves Xuotka Island

ami tlie XootUa District the only place

on the Island where pre-emption land

can lie Obtained. It may be recalled. In

this connection that v hen the League
'entered upon its work there was a

very la rue quantity of land open for

pre-emption in the EjolbergySan Joaef

Pa<- district. XooiUa. Clayoquot-Uclue-

| let. and Bamfleld. The land Is now
practically all pre-empted In these dis-

tricts excepting at NOOtka. The sugges-

tion of Mr. Bliallcross, vice-president of

the Vancouver Island Development
League that pre-emptions should be re-

duced to 80 acres instead of 160 acres

may be mentioned here, with the amend-
ment that it might be well to make such

pt i-emptious 40 acres Instead of 80» thuw
making it possible to put four settlers

on a quarter section of land Instead of

one. In a country where timber is so

generally heavy us In Vancouver Island,

and where Intensive farming Is bound
to be the rule in the future, 40 acres

of land Is quite enough for one man to

handle.

This suggestion la offered here to the

league and left to their consideration.

Another suggestion to the se/ri ta ries of

the branch leagues Is: that they pre-

pare a list ot the farming land for

tie in their districts, especially the

small tracts of 5, in, I

.

r
> and 20 acres,

together with a general detailed atate-

in, ill as to whether the land is cleared,

heavily or tightly timbered, or swamp
land: nearne-.s to water or ra.i trans-

portation, character of soil, Whether
sandy, loam or gravelly soil, and for-

ward to the home oflflee. These lists

could then be typewritten and after-

wards manifolded and mailed to in-

quirers looking for land. In this way
the outside districts COO Id be put di-

rectly hi touch wlth'woufil be ".nirchas-

ers.

Amount of Inquiry

The league has now progressed in a

point where a considerable amount of

inquiry is being had by reason of the

cumulative effect of Hie steady adver-

tising thai inis been carried on during

the past two years ami nine months.

The future of "uuccuver island and

the cities and towns on it may con-

servatively be said to i.«v» never look-

ed better.

The activities of the provincial gov-

ernment, notably in the bringing in of

the Canadian Northern Pacitic Railway,

the settlement of the Sunghees reserve

question, the immense amount of money
expended In rond building and the fur-

ther extended plans for the building of

roads in tlie future, the re<'-rvati;m ••!

the magnificent domain of Strat'hcona

park, and kindred activities On the pari

of the government have given a solid

and substantia] impetus to the Island

ill every direction.

However, a, vast deai pfeinaiiva to bo

done, ami tije carious branch oh of the

league worfejhg in harmony, one tor

_____ ; •

each and each for all ran accomplish

a great deal towards building up iiieir

respective districts and add generally

to the welfare of the Island t'n a whole

Special thanks are due to tlie officers

and members of the league in all dis-

tricts for the courteous treatment ac-

corded the men sent to their communi-

ties In search of land, as well as for

the great assistance given the bdme
braiScb in flndlrig sltueAJpne for farm

labor, which has resulted in the secur-

ing of a number of positions for young

British and Canadian farmers through-

out the Island.

(Hie of the proMems of "the day on

Vancouver Island Is domestic help. As

a suggestion which may be of some

benefit In this respect, it might be well

for the secretaries of those branch

leagues who have friends in Great

Britain' to write them explaining the

situation her" with a view or securing.

if possible, their co*operation in bring"

Ing these faols before the people in their

various cities, towns and districts

Domestics' Wages

The regular sc tulfi Of prices paid

White d,.,i, Btlos will be furnished each

;,,,,,,, ;• ;,;i;„ I the home &£Bce If

they will lake this matter up. These

BCheduled prices are seal OUl tO every

c'l'tulrer who writes the home office.

The completion "of the li & N. exten-

sion to the Alberni district waa attend-

ed by the secretary, who aiso represent-

ed Mr. J. W. Coburn, president or the

League and Mr. A. W. McCurdy. presi-

dent of tin-. Victoria branch, in their un-

avoidable aoseiico. This event marks

a very Important era In the development

of Vancouver Island, and will be a grea,t

I, j to the West I'oast districts, espe-

cially in view of the road developments

which the Provincial government la car-

rying on for the benefit of these same

districts. >

The interest of Great Britain and Can-

ada in Vancouver Island and its various

districts continues unabated, and lias

I a ken on even more vigorous expression

since last fall.

The report of the secretary showing

In detail the work done for the year

With Itemised account of inquiries, work
deme in various brandies, etc., will be

loiihcoining at the annual meeting of

the home branch some time before April

15, L81-, which is the end of the fiscal

year Of the home branch. This report

duly printed, together with the repori

of' Mr, a. w. McCurdy, president of the

home branch, Will '••• mailed to each of

the secretaries of the branch leagues

at their respective postofficc addresses.
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ducts, cement, polished woods, grain,

photographs, oil paintings of the water

power of Vancouver Island, shingles,

photographs of the fruit, poultry, cat-

tle ond farming' scenes generally, to-

gether with other material. At this

exhibit a large amount of literature of

Vancouver Island was also distributed.

The home branch has expended a con-

Blaerahifl amount of money outside of

the regular advertising in the produc-

tion and distribution of literature, pho-

tographs, cuts, cards and other adver-

tising matter. A book on Vancouver

Island recently issued contains, among
other things, full information to the

pre-emptor as to Obtaining land under

that provision of, ,I1H statute, together

with full information as to taxation,

bringing in setilers' effects free, and

how io reach Vancouver Island, The
ar.a of latui for prV-emptors i{£*being

appreciably enlarged all over rtr'itish

Columbia, including Vancouver Island.

The provincial governments has senl

surveyors into the Ilolberg and San

Josef districts for the purpose of uni-

fying and correcting the lines of sur-

vey in those districts. and has an-

nounced its intentions of continuing its

plans further south. on the WeaJ coast

In the Xootka, Helm-let and Clayoquoi

districts.

Hootka Pre-emptions

v At Xootka particularly, which has

heretofore been comparatively uninhab-

ited, a number of pre-emptions have

been takes lip, and considerable inter-

est aroused in t Ho pre-emption land in

that vicinity. In tlie Holberg and San

Josef districts, and in the Clayoquoi

and Ucluelet districts settlers are com-

ing in steadily, and it will not .be long

before all available pre-emption land

will be occupied On Vancouver Island.

This, then, brings the proposition

back to iOgge_-off land as a means for

providing agricultural areas for Incom-

ing settlers. If this is io be done econ-

omically, it must be done either by the

government or by large aggregations

of capital acting on a commensurate

scale with the needed enterprise. The
Vancouver Island Development League

has never faltered In its belief that

this work can be taken tip by either

the governm-nt or large aggregations

Oi capital, and be made to pay splen-

did dividends on the investment. It la

true the prOVihcia! government has

many urgent matters to attend to, find

while it might not be ready at present

to enler upon an undertaking of this

kind, the league would respectfully ask

its attention to .the matter with a view-

to conducting some experiments on I_nd

clearing on Its own land, sclent ically

and actively carried on. with a view to

the utilization of the timber and all the

by-products with a view of ascertain-

ing whether It would be justified in

geing Into the business on a large scale.

To large aggregations of capital look-

ing for new outlets, the league confid-

ently recommends the buying of gov-

ernment land «t |6 and $1" per acre,

clearing tlie same and throwing it on

the market.
It was the president's Intention to

pay a personal visit to all the brandies

during his term of office, but owing
to Increased business out lea he was not

aide to carry nut these plans.

Visited Cenrtsnay Branch

The president was. however, able to

visit the Courtena'y branch In company
with Harry Shepherd and Secretary

lllckling of the local league, on the

ir.th September, 1910, and Cumberland
on the ISlh, and was tendered a

hearty reception at both places. The
principal business discussed was the

mall service, customs house and the re-

serve put on farming land. The meet-

ings were well attended, and deep in-

terest was taken in the several mat-
ter?, ana the work of the league gen-

erally.

In conclusion, the Teagtic, through
the president and its officers, desire4

to thank the press, the public and all

its supporters heartily for the aid ex-

tended the league during the past year,

it desires to cell attention to the fact

hat the league is a business organlsa-

ion, without politics, religion or senti-

ment. The Investment of money _tor

the purpose of bringing in aettlera into

a district is as well a recognised busi-

ues> under existing conditions _s the

sending out of commercial travellers by
« wholesale firm. Every city aod pro-

vince In Canada, ad well «• every rail-

way corporation latent on peopling the

land it tt_ver_w raco«_ii#_ *hi_f_ci:

that not to •dveirtla* Is -imply ^ r«tto-

gr*4_^:*ith^a%-;_ twnWwsIM • ij«*rfl»i.

a town era eity. The ful.re of Van-

couver Igurad and overy elty and dle-

rrtet in it*^ taamer* tooltn iftrromhle _t

the 'jM^^Viyirtatfr There « ao qntf
tioa a_. ta uae. conditions the ialaudof*

AT THE COMMONWEALTH
_____ ! __ —

—

____—— •

«*>

Semi-Annual Sale

, Today and Tomorrow will be Clothin

Day With Us

Spring Shipments are arriving and we must sell the balance of

Our Winter Lines. We are going to forget the wholesale prices and

will ofter such extraordinary values that it will pay you to buy an

extra Suit and Overcoat even if your wardrobe is complete.

Wc Carry Hobberlin Hand Tailored Clothes,

Highest Grade of Clothing in Canada
the

No. 1 Extraordinary Special

50 Suits and Overcoats

Reg. up to $25.00

Special $15
il

No. 2 Extraordinary Special

50 Suits and Overcoats

Reg. up to $30.00

Special $20

.,(> _»

Fit, Style and Quality Guaranteed
OR YOUR MONEY BACK

All Lines of Hats and Furnishings at Large Reductions

Smoking Jackets and Dressing Gowns Half Price

T»
__

HOME{QF HOBBERLIN CtptHES
606-608 Yi#8 Street f

Successors to Finch &!&$ifflB_-- '-.;'.-

m<_W_K^i^i^_J_U_l_;-____t- •

::.'V»
*M*V*"*'

,
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!t®ck Markets and
Financial News

Bear Attack on Union Pacific

and Other Leaders Has Ef-

fect—Steel Investigation is

Disconcerting

NBW STORK, .Ian. li. -The leading mocks
were under pressure today, and prices tell,

rui.'n i.nnir »»» unco more Lbl

the beer attack, ami Its recovery at vaster-
.iiv was cancelled bj a two-polnl decline,

The movement In this Block was of the

baffling nature arbloh has attracted so much
attention during the last few week*. \*

tho price gave way the supply seemed to

Increase ft'iVd !ho mnniiiulutlon .
was con-

iju. ted In such an .easy way that traders
«-i u nable to discover the source of the

ng. Various reports concerning the dlv-
idend policy of the company were heard,
but tfeey lacked authenticity ana,attracted
no serious attention. Owing to the steady
Pressure against 'the stock, the December
ucment of earnings is awaited with addt-

Readlng was weak at limes and fell hack
two points. American" Pacific. St. Paul.
Canadian Pacific; and tl opper and steel

slmrrs WjtW). *^s**|^^!JS*y_,Jjy,8l' r ''- Their
\veaknoss :

fl|itSJjpsn^
:

sS|pl|»>
-*»slnK effect, on

'ZWEjii whole, list. The news from Washington
regand, to the nrngrfin nf thrt , RtanlfiY

N. Y. O and W. . .

\ \ i '. mini ....

Norfolk ami \\'< si.

Northern Haoll Ic

Paeifti m ni

1*1 li'i.-i . U.ulu •!'.

I'.-. i] ill 'a i in.

s sad Btee 1 Cai
Rallfl iv Steel Bpg,
Reading
Rep. Iron sod B,

Rock Island
Rlosa Bin f flel.l . .

.

Sum h.-i n Pacific
Sunt hri n Unllwnv
Ti'llil. i 'opper
Union I 'a< Iftc ....

d.i iiiii

i '. S, Rubber
r. S. Bteel

-to Ulil

I'i.i pper
Virginia Chemical
W tb ish

Wesl i ii I nion
Westlnghouse "2

Wisconsin Central
Money on call. :'i per cent.
Total sales, 471.700 sales.
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• « III. V..O (.It \IN MAHKETS.

ivestieatlon was accounted a fa'ctor in un-
settling the market. The vigor with which
the inquiry Is beinit pursued waS .discon-

" ir«,;:^<>-'l»ope4; :#iat the;
stafiwient of the, Steel:

M l
V"JI

*1
r
m*M%rilJi*

l>*Pt
for" a further"' "advanc

Foreign bidding 'oj^mj^S continued. Of-
fers i : irni i. ..nil. hi for funds o\ •
o;' th.-> mouth were somewhat higher than

day, some bids of *'. per cent, hav-
ing been made, "With the local rate for

similar loans under ."> per cent, a number
•!' bunks placed funds abroad. Money In

this market was abundant. Receipts from
ih«' Interior are large enough to Indicate
linothei cash pain for the week.

i Ion was again bearish on American
jocks. Prices declined three before the
iMM-uinir In tins market, and during the'dny
about 1,000 shares were sold for London ac-

count, principally United States Steel and
i in. ii Pacific.
The bond market continues active. Quota-

tions fluctuated Irregularly, Total sales, par
fealue. $1,111,00". Panama 3's declined '.i

on call.

Wheat

—

May
July
Sept
Corn—

May ......
July ......
Sept.
Oats-

May
JtOy
>*ept,
;" P«tH— "

May

,1—
.May ......
July

'
.'..4MJfrrt W
May
My

Open; Mltrh.

100% 100H
.... :>:.', !>5%

93% »4

.... 84% «M»

.... itfrfym

.... *** '*»?*

...-. «ju •«%

.,.. 40 Vi. ««%

lfi.IO 16.80

1M<* 16.83

>5 9.«
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' SfilTi 100H.
»414 04'i

11%

; 'i*H'
: 85%

«4% 65%
"Ml* «»H

44Hiar.- «%
45 45%
40% 40 «4>

18.20 lfi.46'

15.40 18,60

S9.S3
9.65
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**»- ftM -»rts-

VICTORIA STOCK EXCHANGE.

Money Rates.

NI-;\v TTJRK. Jan. 11.—Money on call

steady, • ' '
. ruling rate. 2%; closing

bid. •.'>,; offered at 2%. Time loans easier:
tin days, 5%©3 per cent; 'JO days, :!

pier cent: 6 montii , per cent. Prime
> cent: 6 months, 34$3% per cent. Prime
mercantile paper, Ciil',. Sterling '%•

change firm. Commercial hills, $4.83%. Bar
silver, 5C%c. Mexican dollars, 47c.

Royal Collieries
Western '

'. and C. . ..

B. i '. Packers com. . ,

. P. Fisheries . .

!'. C. Perm. Loan . .

.

Dominion Trust Co. .

Hi. Wosi ,i
J.-n\ (a)..

Pacific ; I-flan

stewm t Land
it. c. copper
Can, Ton. s. and R. .

i by
matit-n Oold

Kootenay Hold
Lucky .Tim

Nnggot Gold
Rambler Cariboo
Standard Load ......
Olaeler Creek
t •, ...i j ,, ,wi Osna! .-.

R< i ciirr ...........
Stewart M. and I). .

.

Klasktno (Sold
Snowstorm .... . . . ,

.

.130.

. .120.

. .120.
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00
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00
00
"J.v

to

30

3L*

i
i

20

!..->

50
»0
02 'i,

,,.: i .

85.00

r..oo

.is

.30

. to

.24

1.65

"WATKR ACT, II

THIS IS TO t'F-i'.TIl'V that th* W«:ilng-

lon Colliery Company, Limited, bolder of

Water Licenses Nui. 1919 and 1&20. granted
li\ the Water Commissioner for this Victoria

water District, I'm ihe diversion of l.ooo

cubic feet per necond of water from the

Puntledx" river, a tributary of Court»nay
river, has subniltied to the Lleutenart-Oov-
riinir In I'uiincll « map or plan of the works
by which It Intends to divert the said w«t«r
and conduct it to the place where It shall

be used for generating electric power as

described In the said licenses.

That rhe undertaking of the said Wel-
lington Colliery Company, Limited, as set
out In the said plans l» hereby approved,
and the said com pun} l« here'jv a nl oriiod
10 construct and execute the following
works In accordance with the plans and
specification* submitted and filed in the
office of the Chief Water Commissioner at
V li tni-ia. viz. :

—

A— \n Impounding dam near the outlet
of Comox Lake.

B— Lowering the bed of Puniledge river
and tin li.-i .inafter d«-icrlbed diversion dam
to an lJsareused depth of five, feet or less.

C—A diversion dam on Puntledge rival
about 2.SO0 feet below the Impounding dam
above described.

U—The works necessary for the trans-
mission of the poWsr generated under the
above licenses on and in the vicinity of
lands belonging to the said company.

That the company may exercise Its pow-
ers within the Cumnx and Nelson Land Dis-
tricts.

That no capital uo required beyond that
already subscribed and paid up.
That the work shall bo begun on or be-

fore the 1st day of May « next and shall be
completed and in, actual operation on or ha*
fsre ths 81st .December, 1212.
With the proviso that during the con-

struction of the said works any engineer
ippolnted by the Minister of Lands for that
purpose shall have free access to all parts
of the works for the purpose of inspecting
the same and of ascertaining that the con-
struction thereof Is in accordance with the
plan* and specifications herein referrred toand" lha ;

,

th
.?'-.

0oV •
of "uc h- Inspection shalliMWj&by Trie company.e paia oy xne company

pa-tsd this 37th, fry nt Xnv,mh ar. 1»1.
A. OAMP8BLL REDDIE.

Deputy Clerk of the Executive Council.

CORPORATION OF— DISTRICT OF OAK BA
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NEW ^MiK STIKKS.

' Furnished by F. W.
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Perish in Wreck
HALIFAX. X. s„ .Ian. 11.—The

schooner John Harvey went ashore at

Winnipeg- Point, four miles from Gah-
arus, hist nlgrht in a hurricane anil Is

a total wreck. Two of the crew perish-

ed through exposure.

.

Lockout Averted

BRADFORD, Eng., Jan. 11—The lock-
out of wool combers at Bradford lias

been averted. The lockout was expected
to follow a strike or lf<Ki combers and
would have involved 12,000 men. The

rs tonight ili'cideii to return to

'work' mi tin- mas! ft ' terms.
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• Mrs. Simpson's children's Cinderella
dance has been postponed til! Thurs-
day, January 181 li. •

NOTICE

TAKE NOT.XCB thai at the next sitting of
the Board of Licensing CommiaaloBSTS for
the City of Victoria, B. C, we Intend to

apply Cor a transfer of the license for the
»ale of spirituous .md r.-i mented liquorn h>-

retail held by the late ft. C Davles for the
i remises known h.« the 1

' .- •. 1 1
•• I >"k Ilestau-

rant, 610 Yates street, Victoria, B. C, to
Herbert H. Wayne nnd Augustus W. Ot-
llgnon, both ol Victoria, i<. C.

Dated at N'ictuil.i. It. i\. tills 6th day
of January, I9i».
Too Rriti*ii Columbia Land and Invest-

fhant Agencj Limited, Agent for ihe Blstate
if U. !"•. Davies, deceased, nnd .igent for

•
. Johnson Estate.

I>r A. It. WOLFRNIiKN.

KLKC'TIO.N t)i aCJUOOL THL8TJS.ES
I'LULIC NOTICK Is hereby given to the

electors of the Municipality or the District
of u«k Bay mat t require the presence of
tne said Electors at the School House, Uak
n.ij Avenue, on Monday, the. eigntti uuy of
January, mi:, at 13 o'clock noon, lor the
purpose of electing three persona as mem-
mcis ot the Board of School Trustees,
Any person bcintj u householder In the.

Bchuul ulstrict, auu uuing a British suoject
or the lull age ot twenty-ops yuurs, and
otherwise qualified by the Public Schools
Ait to vote at an election of School Trus-
tees In tho saidSchool District, ly eligible
to be ciectuu m in safvs as School Trustee.
The Mode of Nomination ol Candidates

shall be as follows: The Candidate* aball
be nominated In writing, the writing; shall
be subscribed by two Voters of the Munici-
pality as propbser and seconder, and Si) ail
3C ,»CliVCrC{i tO thw ilBiui'iiliiS Ulficw Ml Mnv
time between the date of this notice and 2
p. CD. of the day of the Domination, and In
the event of :i poll being necessary, such
poll will \ti opened on tho 13th day of Jan-
uary, 1818, at ths School House, Oak Bay
AVeuUO, from :> a. m. to 7 p, m.. at which
time and place each elector who is duly
^ualirU.a to vote for Ileeve will be entitled
to cast his vote tor three candidates for tho
members of tho Board of School Trustees,
but may only cast one vote for each candi-
date, of which every person is hereby re-
quired to take notice una govern himself
m I'urdlngly.

Qlven under my band at Oak Bay, B. C,
the --nd day of December, 1911.

(Sgd) HISNRY f. PULLBN,
Beturnlng Officer.

NOTICE

COKPOKATIO OK THE DISTfUCT O*-

OAK BAV.

NOTICE
Municipality of the District of Oak Bay

to wit

:

PUBLIC NOTICE Is hereby given to ihe
electors of tin- Municipality aforesaid that
a poll has become uecusary at the election
now peiKliiiK for Ihe same, and that I have
granted such poll, and '• -ther. thut tile

persons duly nominated as candidates at
the laid election, and for whC3ii on 1

;, votes
win be received are:

Prown, jhiiih, for Councillor, ."ss Wil-
lows lload. Painter.

Hargreaves, James llerry. for Councillor,
JUii ('•liiioru Bay Road. Retired,
Henderson, William, tor Councillor, 2170

Oak Hay Avenue, Anbliect.
Lott, Herbert Stephen, for Councillor,

C36 Beach Drive. Ileal Estate Agent.
McGregor, James Merrick, for Councillor,

9B0 Neivporl Avenue, Burveyor.
Nobis, William, for Councillor, 1090

Hampshire ft' Bouth, Ri tired,

li-mberton. .nlerlik Bernard, for Coun-
cillor, ii"l Kmil Hay Knad, financial Agent.
Smart, John Ernest, fur Councillor, 2306

ii L,k Hay avenue, Financial Agent.
Of which all persons are hereby required

in take notice and to go\ern themselves
accordingly.

(iU^ii under my hand at Oak Hay, Brlt-

Ijh Columbia, this eighth day of January,
in the year 1912.

11 I' ITl.l.KN,
Returning i >ffi< • i

"tenders
Tiiiili is are Invited by noon. January

J 5, 1912, for u Bride Bulldintf on Doug-
1ub Street for Messrs. Grant & Llneham.
The lowest or any tender not' neces-

sarily aeecptT£d. Plane may.be seen at

the office of—
B. S. GRIFFITH,

1006 Government Street. Victoria.''.

Munich it^iocxrAUrr.

OF SCHOOL
i

Public notice Is

tors.bf the Muni
I retiuire the
X

USTEES

iven to ...the

ot Saardch,
f said electors

In the Supreme Court of Hrili-di (nliimbia.
In the Matter of the Estate of John Con-

nor, Drceased, Intestate, and In the Matter
of the -Official Administrators Act.
Notice Is hereby given that, under an or-

der granted by the Honorable Mr. Justica
Clement, dated the :M«t day of lie, .mini
lull, l, the undersigned, ii-ati appointed ad-
ministrator of the estate of the above de-
ceaaed, All parties having claims against
the snld estate are requested to send par-
ticulars of same to me on or before the
22nd day of January. i;il2. and all persons
Indebted to the said estate are required to
paj such indebtedness to me forthwith.
Dated at Victoria, B.C., this 80th day of

December, 1911.
W.\I. MONTE1T1I.
Official administrator

Victoria Assessment District
B.ETISIOW, 1913, ASSESSMENT BOIL

Notice is hereby Riven thai a Court of Revision and Appeal, under
the provisions of the "Assessment Ad. 1903," for Esquimau ni.Mrlct, will

he held at Price's Hotel] Parsons Bridge, pn Monday, January 'JUth. 1912.

ttt 11 o'clock in the forenoon;
For Victoria City, of the above district, will be held at the Assessor's

Office, Parliament Buildings, on Tuesday, January :10th. 1 9 1 2, at 10

o'clock in the forenoon.
Dated at Victoria 10th January, 1912,

TII'iS S IM'Ti'llKR,

JijiIrc of the Court of Revision and Appeal.

Victoria Assessment District
Xotlee lig'riereby given, in accordance with the .Statutes, that Provin-

cial Revenue Tax, and all assessed taxes assessed and levied under the
"Assessment Act." Including rural school tax under the "Public Schools
Act," are 110W duo wnd imyable for the year 1912.

All taxes- collectable, for the Victoria Assessment District are -due and
payable at my office, situate at the .Parliament Buildings, In the City
of Victoria.

This notice, In terms of law. Is equivalent t" a personal demand by
line upon all persons liable for taxes,

Dated at Victoria, H. C. this tptli day of January, 1912.

E. E. L.HAHO.V.

Assessor an4 Collector.
Vlctsrta Assessment District, victoria. B. V.

EXTENSION Or TIME
The time for receiving tenders for the

construction of a Jetty at mouth of the
Fraser River at Steveston, B. C, Is

hereby extended to Friday, January 19,

iru2.

By Order.
R. C. DE3ROCHERS,

Secretary.
Department^ of Public Works,

Ottawa, Dec. 20, 1911.

NOTICE
In the matter of the Kstats of John
Chapman Davie. Deceased.
TAKE NOTICE that ail persons ow-

lng accounts to the late Dr. J. C. Davis
ars requested to pay the same to tfc»
undersigned, who is authorised by the
Executors of the above mentioned es-
tate to receive all assets of the estate,

C. F. DAVIK.
Of Room 203, Fembcrton Building

Fort Street. Victoria. B. C, Solicitor for
R. T. Elliott and F. B. Pemberton. the
Executors of the above mentioned es-
tate.

LIQUOR ACT. iqio

NOTICE IS HKHICHY C1VEN that 1 In-.
tend to apply, t/i the Hoard or licensing
(;omml»»loners at their next •) 1 1 1 n|g« to be
h«dd at the City of Vlcim-ln. H. t'.. for a
renewal of the llceime Iji-ld liy me:, for tho
naie of liquor by retail on the premises
known as the Panama Hotel, situate at 642
Johnson street. Victoria, H. >:.

Dated 2nd January. 191?.
FREDERICK F. i'I.ARK,

Applicant.

NOTICE
TAKE NOTICE that at th« firm fitting

In 1*1.2 (March ISthl of the Board of li-
censing Commlsuloners for the C'ty of Vic-
toria, I Intend to sppiy Tor a tran»fer or
the license for the sale of spirituous and
fermented liquor* by retail held by me for
the premises known as the Bank Exchange,
corner Yates nnd L.angley atroets, Victoria.
B. C„ to Selglo Boyd, of Victoria, B, C.
Dated at Victoria. B. ('., this 4th day of

December, 1911.

ANDREW RUSTA.
"

"•" NOTICE

TAKE NOTICE thst application will be
made to the Board of Licensing t'oinmlaslon-
«fa at Victoria. B. C. at their next alt tins
to be held after the expiration of thirty days
rrom the date hereof, f<u- th*> transfer to
Percy Porter, of Victoria. B. C., of the li-

cence now held by me to sell splritoua llq-
ii»r« hy retail upon ttie premises kn<»wn as
the California Hotel, situate at No. t2»
.lohiHein street. In the City of Victoria, u.
C.

Dated at Victoria, B. C, this 27th day of
December, tan.

tnrm** ixtxitt mchawttr

^a MplclMl. flfflca Rural Oat, on ,,iMnnda8.
e Mh day of January, 1912. at 13 o'clockthe 8th day of January, 1912, at 13 o'clock

(noon) to 3 p.m., for the purpose of elect-
ing three <3> persons as members of the
Board of Trustees for aaanlch Municipal
School District.

'..Hy POrmH&bflnm » householder In the
- ; -" ' " irlct, and behiK a British subject
nf the lull age of twenty-one years und
otherwise qualified by the Public Schools
Act to vote at an, election of School Trus-
tees In the aaid School District Is eligible to
be elected to serve as .School Trustee.

The mode of nomination of candidates
hall be as follows: The candidates shall
be nominated In writing; the writing shall
be subscribed by two voters of the munici-
pality as proposer and seconder, and shall
lit- delivered to the Returning Officer at any
time between the date of this notico and a
p.m. of the day of the nomination, and In
the event of a poll . being necessary, such
poll will bo opened on the 13th day of Jan-
uary at the following places: For the first
ward, ai Cedar him Bchool House; for tha
sesend ward, at Tolmle Si hool ll„u»e, Bole-
skin Road; for the third ward, at the hall,
Gordon Head; for the fourth ward, at Col-
quitz Haii, Carey Road; for the fifth ward,
at Royal Oak School House; for tho Sixth
ward at the Temperance Hall, Saanlch;
flow 9 a.m. to 7 p.m. at which tlmo and
iiiiii.'u nz*r~n ^i«,«rni* V.rho 12 liU!" '"'US.HtlC' tO
vote for Reeve, will be Entitled 10 cast his
vote for three i r. i candidates, for the mem-
bers of the Board of School Trustees, but
may only cast one vote for any such candi-
date, of which every person is hereby re-
quired to take notice and govern himself
;• corillugly.

'liven under my hand at Royal Oak,
British Columbia, this L'Sth day of Decem-
ber, 1911.

J. It. CARMICHABD,
Returning Officer.

ORIENTAL
RUGS

From Turkey, Persia, Cau-

cassia, Turcoman and India.

Come and in.-.pect our

large stock.

Carter's Oriental

Rug Store

719 Courtney Street

Maynard & Sons
AUCTION KKKS

NOTICE
The sale of lumber and corrugated

Iron at Portage Inlet Poultry Ranch la

postponed until further nottcev
.'»m:..;.

: i_j -

."-- / "• -.

Bevan, Gore & Eliot, Ltd.

STOCK, BOND, LAND AND INSURANCE AGENTS.

MEMBERS VICTORIA, VANCOUVER & SPOKANE
STOCK EXCHANGES

Orders promptly executed at best market prices on a

strict commission ba>i.-.

Rooms 22z-2zy2Zi\ Sayward Block rhone 2471

*+.

&
AUCTIONEERS

NOTICE

NOTICE Is hereby s1von that an ap-

plication will be m;ule to tho Legisla-
tive Assembly of the Province of Brit-

ish Columbia at its next session for an
Act granting to The Victoria Harbor
Railway Company an extension of time
within which to commence and con-
tinuously and effectually proceed with
the construction of its railway, and also
an extension of time -within which to

spend fifteen per cent, of its authorized
capital upon the construction of its rail-

way.
Date,] at Victoria, B. C, this 4th day

of December, 1911.
ROBKKTSON & HBISTBRMAN,

Solicitors for the applicants.

TENDERS

Tenders are invited by noon January
22, 1012, for alterations and additions

to factory, Miry street, Victoria Weet,
rm Messrs. Popham Bros. The lowest
11 any tender not necaasarily accepted.

Plans and specifications may be seen

Friday, January 12. at the office of

11. 8. GRIFFITH,
Architect.

1006 Government Street. Victoria.

NOTICE
NAVIGABLE WATERS PROTECTION

ACT
NOTici-; IS UKUimy GIVEN that

LudwiK Hermann fcOelVftoTlK and John

Harnsley of Victoria, British Columbia,

are applying to His Excellency th>

Governor-General of Canada in Council

for approval of the area pians, site and

descripUuu of works proposed to be

constructed In Selkirk "Waters, Victoria

Arm, Victoria, BC„ being on the lands

situate lying and being In the City of

Victoria aforesaid, and known numbered
and dcsi-rlbeil as Lots Thirty-four (34),

Thirty-five (35), and Thirty-six (36),

Burnaide Extension of the Work Estate

as shown on the map or plan filed In

the I^and Registry Office at the City
of Victoria. British Columbia, and num-
bered one hundred and eleven (ill), and
has deposited the area and site plans
of the proposed works and a descrip-

tion thereof with the Minister of Pub-
lic Works at Ottawa, and a djplloate
thereof with the Registrar General of
Titles in the Land Iteglstry Office in

the City of Victoria. British Columbia,
and that the matter of the said appli-

cation will be proceeded with at the
expiration of one month from the time
of the first publication of this Notice
in tho "Canada Gaxette.''

. Dated this 11th day of December, A.
D., 1911.

LUDWIG HERMANN LOENHOLM
JOHN BARNSL.ET.

Petitioners.

TENDERS

For the erection of a six storey, rein-

forced concrete hulldtnor on the north

aide of Johnson street, between Broad
and Douglas, for Mr. Chas. Hayward
and Mr Frank s. Barnard, will be re-

ceived by the undersigned until Monday,

January lath, 1912, at 5 p. m.

The leweat or any tender not neces-

sarily accepted.

BRESEMANN ft DtTRFEE.
Architects,

•ayirard Blue.

Instructed by Mr. Chrla. Spencer, who
Is moving to Vancouver, We. will sell at

his residence,
649 GOVERNMENT ST.

Next Tuesday 2 p. m.
AH his

VALUABLE AND WELL KEPT

Furniture and Effects
This house contains some very fine

furniture and carpets, etc. Full parti-

culars later.

F. W. STEVENSON & CO.
STOCK AND BOND BROKERS

Members
Chicago Board of Trade Victoria Stock Exchange

104-106 Pemberton Building - Corner Fort and Broad Streets

UKDiiKS EXFXUTED ON ALL EXCHANGES

Dealers in Local Stocks, Municipal, Government, Railway.

WANTED—SOUTH AFRICAN WARRANTS

Private Wires to Chicago, New York, Boston and Montreal.

MAYNARD & SONS Auctioneers

Davies & Sons
AUCTIONEERS

Are selling' out large quantity ot

FURNITURE
Stovea ana Other SSacte ml

828 YATES STREET

MAYNARD & SONS
AUCTIONEERS

Instructed, we will sell at our Sales-

room, 7116 View street,

TODAY, 2 P. M.
ALMOST NEW

Furniture and Effects
including: Oak buffet, mission oak
iniffet, sideboard, couch, ItHll rack,
round oak extension table, C mission
oak dlnins chairs. 6 up-scat walnut
dlnliiR Chairs, oak Morris eliuir, oak
centre tables, lUtan^oHairs. S full-size
iron bedsteads, springs, box and top
mattresses, 3 chiffoniers. 1 dressers
nnd stands, toilet ware, blankets,
sheets, spreads, pillows, etc.; carpet
squares, lot of linoleum, kitchen tables,
K. comfort, tubs, etc; chairs, cooking
utensils, 4 heaters, 3 cook stoves, 2 ^c.'is

ranges, glass showcase and counter, ice

cream counter, complete, etc. Now on
view

AT 11 O'CLOCK.
In our stock yards: Lot of chickens.

such as H. I. Red*, White, and Brown
Leghorns, Orpingtons, Plymouth Rocks.
Black Minorcas, etc.

MAYNARD ft SONS Auctioneers

CORPORATION OF THE
DISTRICTOF OAK BAY

MUNICIPAL ELECTIONS
I'UllLiC .NUi'lCK ik her»by siv«:i to th*

.li clots ol the .Municipality ot the District
ui link Buy timt i roijune tiie presence ol

the snivl l-.ic.idi s at t no bchool Hiiuae, Osk
Hay avenue, on Monday, tho elsntn. uay ol
January, 11IK', ui i- o'clock uooti, for thu
purpose ot electing persona to represent
thum In the Municipal Council aa i.ee>e
.mil Councillors:

Thu Moilo Of Nomination ot Candidates
shall bu as toiluws: The Candidates shall
be nominated in writing, the writing snail
be subscribed by two voters ot tho juunlcl-
paluy as proposer and seconder, and snail
ne delivered io the Returning urtlccr at any
lime between the date ot this notice and -

p. in. of the day of the nomination, and In

the event of a poll being necessary, aucn
poll will be open on the 13th day of Jan-
uary, 11*12, at the School House, Oak Bay
Avenue, from !» a.m. to 7 p. m., of wlilcn
every person is hereby required to take no-
nce and govern himself accordingly.

'Ihe i^uallticanon lor Heevo shad be lit*

being a male British sunjeci and having
been lor the three months next preceding
111.' day ot his nomination the leglstered
owner, in the Band Registry Ulllcc, ot land
or real properly situate within the Munici-
pality of tif. Assessed value, on the last
Municipal or provincial Assessment Hull, ol
five hundred dollars or more over and above
any registered judgment or charge, and bt-
lug otherwise duly qualified as a voter.
Tho cjusliflcaiions for a Councillor shall

be his being a mala British subject and hav-
ing been for the three months next preced-
ing the day of his nomination the registered
owner, in the Land Registry Office, of land
or real property situate within the Munici-
pality of the assessed value, on the last
Municipal or Provincial Assessment Moll, of

two hundred and fifty dollars or more over
and above any registered Judgment or
charge, or being a homesteader, lessee from
the Crown, or pre-emptor, who has resided
within the Municipality for the apace of one
year or more Immediately preceding the
nomln»y°n. and who is Diseased for Ave
hundred dollars or more on the last Munici-
pal or Provincial Assessment Roll, over and
above any registered Judgmertt or charge, or
being a homesteader, lessee front tto Crown,
or pre*emptor. - who has resided within the
Municipality :ov a portion •? "tie year im-
mediately preceding ths nomination, and
who, dbrlng the remalhd.L- of said yesr has
been the owner of raid lind, of which he
formerly was e homest.»a.1<r. ltsree front the
Crown or pre-emptor, and who Is i rsessad
for Ave hundred dollars or moro on the last
Municipal or Provincial Aaseisanient Roll,
'over and alwve «ny rvgls;*-'-»d j»tlt-n>«m er
charge, and being otho.-wlse qualified aa a
voter.

Oieen under my head at Oik Nay, B. cu,

the afatf slay of December, 1U1.
,
^ <•*«> HBNRT #. W3UIMH.

Membera Vancouver and Victoria

Etock Exchanges. Prlvale wire connec-

tion will all chief market centrea. Lat-

est quotations.

Waghorn, Gwynn& Co

WANTED—From 10 to 20 acres

on Saanlch Peninsula, for country

rv-siilrnce for gontlcman. Give full

particulars ns to cultivation, size

and description °f buildings with

photograph, If possible, state of

roads antl distance from station; also

whether there is hunting and (Ishing.

Investors Securities

Company
1S1« Douglas Ht.

NOTICE

I.V THE MATTER of the Estate of

William T. Collinson, deceased.

Notice Is hereby given that all credi-

tors and other persons having any
claims or demands against the estate

of William T. Collinson. late of Mayne
Island. B. C, deceased, who died on the

10th day of February, 1911, and whose
will was proved in the Supreme Court

Victoria, B. C, Nov. 30, 1911.

of British Columbia, on the 2nd day of

March, 1911, by William Brooke Glassey
Naylor and William Cain, the execu-
tors therein named are hereby required

to send by registered post prepaid, or to

deliver, particulars in writing of their

claims or demands and statements of

their accounts and the nature of the

securities (If any) held by them, duly
verified by statutory declaration, to us
the undersigned, solicitors for tha said
William Brooke Glassey Naylor and
William Cain, on or before the 17th day
of January. 1912. at tho undermentioned
address, after which date the said exe-
cutors yrlll proceed to distribute the as-

sets of the said estate among; the per-

sons entitled thereto, havlnp regard only
to the claims and demands of which
they shall then have had notice. And
the said executors will not be liable

for the assets of Ihe said estate or any
part thereof so distributed to any per-

son or persons of whose claims or de-

mands they shall not then have had
notice. And all persons Indebted to the
above named deceased, William T. Col-

linson. are hereby notified fa pay to the
undersigned, solicitors for the said exe-

cutors, the amount of their Indebted-
ness forthwith.
Pated at Victoria. B. C. this 4th day

of December, 1911.

DRAKE. JACKSON ft HET.MCKEN
Of No. f.42 Bastion Street. Victoria. B.

C. solicitors for the said executors.

WANTED
To know the whereabouts of Mrs.
Richard Wallls, formerly" Miss Mary E.
Berger, about 40 years at age. has one
daughter, last report received stated
that she waa dtvotteJ. Relatives for-

merly lived In Lane County, Oregon.
Any Information concerning the above

party will be thankfully received. Ad-
dress all communications to D. M.
Purkerson. Eugene. Lane County. Ore.

LAND REGISTRY ACT

IN THE MATTER of an application fer a
fresh Certificate of Title to Lots 41 ami
4 7. Bast Victoria, It. C, Map 27*. Vic-
toria City. British Co'Umbta.
NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN of my In-

tention at the axnlrartnn »r n«« *«(«*>*>*

month from the first publication hereof- to
issue a fresh Certificate at Title In lieu of
the Certificate ef Title Issued to riorenca
E. Shafer en the «th of October. l»tt. and
numbered 24113 C, which hU beea loat or
destroyed.
Dated ft Land Registry Office. Vletarla,

B«««*«;» '<Vr>«r- 1 :e* t#,f

Savings
Department

Will .receive your money on
deposit and pay interest at

4 per cent, thereon.

Will pay cheques drawn
against your deposits.

Trust
Department

Will bear the cost of draw-
ing your will.

Will administer your
estate.

Will act as guardian for

your children or for persons

of unsound mind.
Will execute every trust

with fidelity.

Insurance
Department

Will insure your buildings

or their contents against
fire.

Will insure your plat*

glass against breakage.
Will insure you against

defalcations by your em-
ployees.

Will insure you against
accident to your workmen.

Rent
Department

Will procure tenants for

your vacant houses.
Will collect your rents.

Will attend to the pay-
ment of your taxes.

Will care for your prop-
erty and give it personal
attention.

Dominion

i rusi io.
po$> Governm«fi«
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David Spencer's, Limited, 34th January Sale-Today's Shopping News

A Clearance Sale of Women's Skirts, $2.75 and $3.50. Silk Shirt Waists

for $1.75, and Hand Bags at $1 and $2.50

Remarkable Values in Hand Bags at

$1 and $2.50 Today
Sued* Lrather Bags—With leather-covered frames and long cord handles. 1

hesc are

unr ngdar $5 values. On sale today at
*1,W

Evenn* Sags—All-over beaded, in colors, on a white ground, are suspended with a

Ion * white cord and have good metal frames. Values up to $8.75. All to clear to-

>v
1 -•

r
SJSJL.UU

Black Leather Bags-Lined with leather and finished with good metal frames.

Tht-sv are our regular $2.00 values. Today's pnee •
*iVU

Suede 7 rather Bags—These are in a variety of shades and shapes, all the newest and

besl arc represented here. Regular $2 values. All to clear at, each $1.00

ffi ^;'| BIG BARGAINS AT $2.50

The Wafev of this lot are worth over $10, and many are included that cannot be pur-

chased at less than $17.50 in the ordinary way. There are fine leather bags in a

vaiW of shades and shapes, some very handsome enameled frames and others

\¥J3 C3f.i2 1
' Z%3Z ZZ fo«^r mPta l frampc Ve vets, olushes and suede leathers

wiritf, iwtrb-grade. oliam or feney metal frames. Velvets, plushes

"a gttsat variety/ 0I .Styles and shapesare titore i:
¥our cbolde to^ay «, eai!b. .^2.50

,

E WINDOW DISPLAY

$2.75 and $3.50 Silk Shirt

Waists in Shot and Striped
Effects for $1.75

REGULAR $2.75 AND $3.00 VALUES ON
FRIDAY $1.75

All sizes are here, and there is a large assortment

of colors to choose from. They are all shirt

waists, some trimmed with gathered tucks and

others are plain with a side closing and a patch

pocket. Some have high necks and others

have detachable collars. Today $1.75

Handkerchiefs Worth 25c

and 3Uc for 10c Today
These are seconds, but at this price there should

be many ready buyers. In the great majority

of cases it would take an expert to find the de-

fect, and we consider that they are a specially

rrrsn^ fr^rtrain Some are ftmbroidered anq hem-

stitched, while others have embroidered edges

or have hemstitched edges and an embroider-

ed initial. All to clear today at, each 10*

Today—The Whole of Our Stock of

Women's Skirts at Bargain Prices
Regular $3.00 values for $1.90

Regular $450 values for $2.00

Regular $5.90 values for $3.90

Regular $6.90 values for $4.90

Regular $7.90 -values for t
$5.90

Regular $8.75 values for
flr'an

Regular $9.75 values for $J
"90

Regular $10.75 values for $**•90
Regular $ T

1 90 values for JpU.uu

Regular $14.75 values for $11).ill)

REGULAR $17.50 AND $22.50 VALUES, ALL TO CLEAR AT $13.90

This is our entire stock, and we mean to clean them out without reserve this

morning, The materials include Silks, Lustres, Panamas, Serges, Tweeds, Black and

White Checks and Moire. Plain and pleated styles are here to choose from, in all the

newest variations:—Sizes from ti up tt> 36 at the waist.—Note-—the -pracos quoted

above. ?

—
Two Specials in Women's

Gloves at 60c Today

Glace Kid Gloves—In

colors ia. . brown,

slate, green, and beav-
-. • ;mv _>-cla.~p

length/ and are pique

sewn Special for

Friday s hoopers, per

pair ... 60*

Real Suede Gloves—2-

clasp length. and

mav be had in tan

and grey. A special-

ly good value for to-

day's selling at 60*

25c and 35c All-Over Lace

at 10c Today

There

•from in

ularly

per yaj^tj

a;

different patterns to choose

lot. It is [Sin. wide and sells reg-

and 35c a yard. Today's special,

10*

Flannelette Bath Robes, Pyjamas

and Kimonas for Children, Reg.

Values $1.50 and $1.75, on

Sale Today at 90c.

Children's Bath Robes—These arc made of a good soft, fleecy

flannelette in a variety of designs and colors,; Teddy bears,

puppies and kittens or' the nursery alphabet patterns are here

to choose from. The designs are well chosen, and the cut of

the garment is all that you can desire. They have wide collars

and fasten at the neck and waist with a cord. All sizes to suit

children from 2 to 12 years, and are our regular $1.75 and

Si. 50 values. On sale today at. per garment 90*
Children's Pajamas—This is another lot that is very popular,

Thev are the Good-Night brand, and are made of good flannel

ette' with picture patterns. \'o warmer or more comfortable

garment can be desired. In all sizes to suit children from 2

to 12 years old, and our regular S1.75 and $1. 50 garments. On

sale todav at ^"^
Children's Kimonos—In a variety of colors and patterns.

^
All

sizes from 2 years up to 12 years. Regular .$1.50 and £1.75

values. On sale today at, per garment OO*

Knitting Wools ofr Every Descrip-
tion at Saving Prices

ART NEEDLEWORK DEPARTMENT
Eiderdown Wools, for knitting aviation caps. Colors black,

white, green, navy, grey, pink. skv. helio, tan and brown. Per

skein
" '

• •
15<*

Beehive Soft Knitting Wools, suitable for general knitting.

Colors black, white, grey, natural, sky, tan, -green, heather,

brown and lovat mixtures. Per 2-oz. hank 20£
Andalusian Wool—A very fine make in black, white, blue and

pink. Per i-oz. hank i.12Ja*

Audalusian Wool, of a heavier grade than the above. Colors

black and white only, l'er r-qz. skein 10*
Saxony Wool—The D. 5, brand. Colors black, white, light,

grey, dark grew tan, pink, sky and navy. Per 2-oz. hank 15*
Scotch Fingering—In 4 and 5-ply. All the latest colors and mix-

tures are in this line. Per lb. $1.50, or per skein 12J/2*
Double Knitting Wool, suitable for knitting sweaters and goif

stockings. Colors black, light grey, dark grey, red, brown,

green and heather mixtures. Per lb. Sr.oo, or per skein 12><*
Canadian Fingering, in colors black, white, sky. pink, scarlet,

cardinal, navy, green and grey. Per lb. $1.00. or per hank of

- 4 skeins 25c

Clearance Sale of Outing

Hats at 50c

There arc close fitting and wide brimmed styles

in a great variety of materials and colors,

trimmed with cords, velvets, etc. x\ll one price

today at 50*

Hair Brush Clearance

Special Clearance Sale of Women's Hair Brushes

and Men's Military Brushes—Satinwood, eb-

ony and rosewood backs, genuine bristles. Val-

ues up to $1.00, for each 35*

Values up to $1.25 for each 50*

Patent Medicine Department

Big Reductions on Men's Ties

REGULAR 25c VALUES FOR 10*. REGULAR 75c VAL-

UES tPOR 50*. AND SOME GOOD VALUES
AT 25*

Four-in-Hand and Wide-End Ties—In a variety of colors. These

are all our regular 25c line, but today we will make a rapid

clearance at each IO*

Children's Windsor Ties— Fancy polka dots and a variety of

colors are deluded in this lot. All to clear today each.. 10*

Men's Ber.gahne Ties— In all shades and four-in-hand style

with \\u . Lnds. J anuary sale price 25*

Knitted Silk Ties—These arc to be had in plain and fancy styles.

There is a jvid* range to choose from, and are our regular 75c

inc. All to Vlear today at, each 50*

Fancy Silk I^ckwear—There are four-in-hand and wide-end

styles io .. honsc.from in a great variety of colors and patterns.

All these. are our regular 75c values. On sale today 50*

SEE TH rA VIEW STREET WINDOW DISPLAY

Men's Suits, Sold Regularly from

$10 to $32, Today $5.75, $9.75

and $15.75

During this sale hundreds of men have availed themselves of this

money-saving opportunity, and now we have a variety of odd

lines to cjeau out and if a low price and excellent values arc

an induce itk-':I. we should sell them readily today. A
great van -ty of materials and styles to choose from and all

si/es are .''ere. Your choice at $5.75, $9.75 and $15.75

MEN'S OVERCOATS AT $7.75, $10.75 AND $13^59

There arc macintoshes, cravenettes, heavy tweeds andoeavers,

ranging (jh v.vue from $8.50 up to $20 in this lot. To make a

speedy el« ara: cc of the balance of our winter coats we have

marked them down to $7-75- $10-75 and $13.50

SIEN'S CAPS FROM 35*

Men's Caps, >n all the newest shades and patterns in tweeds,

worsteds ; nril >»rges. Quite a variety of blocks to choose from

in this Id). Ml sizes and prices range, according to quality,

from $l>$V down to 35*

MEN'S; HATS IN MANY STYLES, FROM $1.75

Men's Hats,; in : iff and crush shapes. All the newest blocks are

represented feto They are rriade of fine fur, felts and wool

effects. Coiv s browns, blacks, greys and greens. Prices

start at $i|.?5 and range up to $5.00

BOYS' BUSTER 8UITS, REGULAR $335 AND $375—

j,

NOW $2.50

These are nr,vJ«v oi fanoy tweeds and hav? braided cuffs and col-

lars. All j lit /regular sizes are here and if you desire a hard-

wearing ajpd ttylish suit for the boy, thio is your opportunity

to make m « ojiwderable saving. M

January Whitewear Sale-Some Specially,

Good Values for Today
NIGHT GOWNS $1.25

All of these are made of good cotton in the

slip-over style. ' They have pointed yokes

of all-over embroidery, and are finished with

wide insertion and ribbon. The sleeves are

short and are made of all-over embroidery.

All sizes arc here and we consider that no

better values are to be had at the price. Jan-

uary sale price, per garment $1.25

PRINCESS SLIPS AT $1.35
It is a- long time since we were able to offer

such a good valutas these garments repre-

sent. They are made^of a good cambric, and

the neck', yoke and arms arc beautifully fin-

ished with lace, beading and ribbons. The

skirts are finished with a
s
oin. flounce of em-

broidery. January sale >price, per gar-

ment f\ $1.35

TIGHT-FITTING CORSET COVERS AT
25* AND 50*

Cambric Corset Covers—Made of good cam-

bric and edged with narrow embroidery and

lace. These arc the tight-fitting Style and

are excellent values at. per garment 25*
Corset Covers—Made of a superior cambric in

the tight-fitting style. These garments are

finished with a band of embroidery round

the neck and sleeves. Per garment 50*

STRONG COTTON DRAWERS AT 50*

These are an extra good value. They are

made Of a superior cotton and arc finished

with a wide flounce of tucked embroidery.

\T

o bfter value .can be wished for even by

the most exacting shopper. January sale

price, per garment 50^

Today's Sale News from the Staple Dept.

You Save Considerably on These Items

White Blankets—Full sized and a nice fleecy-

finish. There are only sufficient for today's

selling at this price. Per pair $3.00

Our Beauty Blanket—Is a superior blanket that

will give you perfect satisfaction. They are

full sized and may be had with blue or pink

borders. -Per pair . .
;• $3.75

Superior W^ool Blankets—Sold regularly at $4.25.

will be sold today at, per pair $3.50

Wool Blankets—That sell regularly at $475 a

pair are now marked at, per pair $4.25

Grey Blankets—In light or dark shades, in a

great variety of qualities. January sale prices,

per pair, $8.50, $6.75. $5.75. $375 and.. $2.50

Woollen Blankets—These are heavy qualities and

may be had in various qualities. January sale

price, per pair, $8.50, $7.50. $6.00, $5.50. $5.00

and $4.50

Pillow Slipa—With a plain hem and in all sizes.

Regular values, $2.40 a dozen. On sale today

at
.* fl.50

Plain Hem Pillow Slips—These are made of a

good quality cotton, and are our regular $2.40

value. Today's sale price, per dozen ..$2.00

Hemstitched Pillow Cases—Here is a specially

good value for today's shoppers. They are

our regular $4.80 value, but today we will sell

them at $3.00
Ready-to-Use Sheets—Full double bed size, and

sold regularly a^ $4-5°' ^ Pair -
"Are now

marked at . .•? $1.00
Heavy Sheets—In 8-4 and 9-4. are to be had at

the following prices: Regular $2.50 value at

$2.00, regular $3 values at $2.50, and regular

$3.25 value at $2.25
Flannelette Sheets—Regular value $1.50, are sell-

ing today for $1.25, and $1.25 value at. .$1.00

White Dimity Quilta—Full size, and regular $1.50

values for $1.00
White Marcella Quilta—10-4 and 11-4 sizes. Reg-

ular $2.50 values for $175, and regular $3.25

values for $2.50
Sheeting—2 yards wide and made of good strong

cotton and fully bleached. Regular value $$c

a yard. On sale today at • • •«»<£

I '
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Babies' Clothing at January Sale

Prices
White Lawn and Nainsook Slips. Prices ranging down from

$1.15 to •
65<

White Lawn Robes, elaborately trimmed, at prices ranging down
from $8.75 to ,$1.7o

Long White Skirts, to match, from $2.50 down to, each 50^
Flannelette Night Gowns, from Si.25 down to, each 65^
Flannel Barracoats, $1.25 and. each .' $1.00
Superior Flannelette Barracoats, each $1.00
Wool Honeycomb Shawls, from S3. 50 down to, each $1.00
White Cotton Bibs, in a great variety of patterns, at prices

ranging down from 50c to, each 10^
Cashmere Cloaks, in many dainty styles, from $12.50 to. $2.50
Wool Overalls, with or without feet, from Si.25 down to, each

—

50*
Wool Jackets, in a variety of fancy weaves, from $roo down to,

each 50*
Eiderdown Jackets at 75c and. each .65*
Hand-crocheted Jackets from $1.50 each down to, each....65*
Wool Bootees, in a great variety to choose from, at $1.00 down

to, per pair 10*
Wool Mitts, from 50c down to, per pair 10*
Fancy Kid Slippers, in separate box. Per pair, 85c and 75*
White Quilted Silk Slippers, in box. Per pair $1.00

Women's Boots—Regular Values
to $6 for $3.95

This assortment includes Queen Quality Boots, in suede, tan

Russia, gun metal, patent leather, also Velvet Top Boots and

High-cut Lace Boots. All are American lasts, and we con-

sider them the best values we have ever offered. Regular

$6.00 values. All at • • • • • .$3.95

Men's Boots—Regula^Values to $6
Now Selling at $3.95 K

.•

9

All our stock of high-grade boots for men are included fn this

lot. There are tan calf, patent leathers, gun metal calf and box

calf models to choose from. .
All are the newest and most

stylish lasts. Some are leather lined and there are button and

lace styles to choose from. Regular $6.00 values on sale

at $s;95

$5.00 MEN'S BOOTS AT $2.95
In this assortment you will find almost any style or sire, and all

the most popular leathers rre here. One particularly good

line is a leather-lined boot with a double solfe and gun metal

calf tops. Regular $5.00 values now selling at..,....$2*95

$4.00 MEN'S BOOTS AND OXFORDS FOR f1.95
This line includes all our stock of low shoes in patent leather and

calfskin, in black and tan, also boots in box calf. All havrfooa.

solid leather soles and are a bargain at, per pair .....$l i9g
Boys' Boots—Made of strong, black calfskin in neat and COWj

fortable styles. They have solid leather soles and heels «»d

, are rare values at this low figure. January sale price,jy
pair ••••><.»•»••••••* •A*«-* ,w*"?*<t4h^• •• *j,i ".**^***''*!*^^*^^f
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